
TODAY'S WEATHER
..BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — 
Fair to partly cloudy through Mon
day. growing colder. High today 70, 
low tonight XZ, high tomorrow 58. ..
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$100 BILLION PROJECT, NEW FEDERAL DEPARTMENT ON RESOURCES SUGGESTED

West Texas Could Benefit From Alaskan Water
PORTALES, N.M. (AP) -  A 

$100 billion project and a new 
federal department were sug
gested by Sen. Frank Moss. 
D-Utah, Saturday night as 
partial solutions to this con
tinent's water-shortage prob
lems.

STUDY URGED 
Moss urged U. S. - Candian 

studies of the feasibility of the 
proposal. He also proposed es- 
tabfishmeni in this country of a 
Department of Natural Resour
ces.

In a speech to a symposium 
on water resources held at 
Eastern New Mexico Univer

sity, Moss said “The best think
ing to date on continent-wide 
management of water resour
ces is the North American Wa
ter Alliance, or NAWAPA as 
it is generally known, which 
proposed a vast grid system to 
redistribute surplus water from 
Alaska and the Canadian north
west to one territory and seven 
provinces of Canada, three 
states of Mexico, and S5 stMes 
of the United States, including 
most of our Western and South
western states.*’

Earlier, another senator and a 
federal administrator urged that 
man turn to the sea, the atnms-

phere and to other parts of the 
continent to solve increasing de
mands for water in the South
west.

“The deserts of the world are 
littered with ruins of mighty civ
ilizations which dried up and 
blew away with winds that 
came after their water supplies 
failed,” said Sen. Joseph Mon
toya, D-N.M., in remarks to the 
Southwest Water Resources 
Symposium.

RECLAIM
“We must reclaim every drop 

of used water, eliminate pollu
tion, freshen salt water and 
brackish water, replenish artes

ian basins and strive to replace 
as much water as we use with 
water that has been made re
usable,” Montoya said.

Montoya told the gathering of 
agricultural, industrials and 
commercial water users that re
search and regional cooperation 
on water problems “may be the 
substance and foundation of our 
survival tomorrow.”

Floyd Dominy, U. S. commis
sioner of reclamation, said wa
ter users must “go farther and 
farther afield and pay more to 
bring the water from where it 
is to where we need it.” 

Dominy’s agency is involved

in research aimed at increa.sing 
water from the atmosphere to 
meet current and future needs.

“With congressional approval 
we hope to launch an expanded 
program that will advance pre
cipitation modification techni
ques to practical, operational 
levels by 1972," he said.

ATMOSPHERE
“ If we can develop the capa

bility of increasing water yield 
from the atmosphere by as 
much as 20 per cent — which 
.seems a reasonable goal—the 
annual yield would be near a 
billion acre-feet of additional 
water,” Dominy said.

Dominy cited existing proj
ects in Colorado, New Mexico, 
California and Texas a.s ex
amples how water can be 
brought long distances to where 
it is needed.

He noted proposals, still not 
approved, for diverting water 
from Canada and the Pacific 
Northwest to the .Southwest and 
Mexico.

Dominy al.so said:
—Construction might start 

within six months on Heron Res
ervoir as part of the San Juan- 
Chama Diversion project which 
is expected to bring water from 
the San Juan River in Colorado

through three undermountain 
tunnels to the Rio Grande ba.sin 
by 1971. He said the tunnels 
now are about 50 per cent com
plete.

.SANFORD DAM 
-W ater wIM begin flowing 

from Sanford Dam later this 
year to serve Amarillo, Lubbock 
and nine other Texa.s Panhandle 
cities with 10,1,000 acre feet of 
water to the Canadian river 
projeit.

—It will take about one year 
to complete a study on the pos
sibility of importing water from 
the Missi.ssippi sy.siem to west 
Texas and eastern New Mexico.

U. S. Agent
Released From 
Czech Prison

An
sen'

NEW YORK (AP) -  
American travel agent, 
tenced to eight years in a Czech 
p ii^n  for operating a cold war 
spy ring, flew home to the arms 
of hts wife Saturday, his free
dom apparently won by a senes 
of diplomatic maneuvers.

DOST KNOW
“I don’t know why I was re- 

lea s^  "  said Vladimir Kazan- 
Komarek. as he told newsmen 
of being on a clean up detail 
“washing the floors" at 5 a m. 
Saturday when he was told he
would be set free

Kazan-Komarek. 42. was reu
nited with his wife Dorothv in a 
deliiioas scene at Kennedy In
ternational Airport. HoMing the 
dark-haired woman in his arms, 
ho cried, "This is my greeteit

Waiting with Mrs Kaaan-Ko- 
marek was an aide to Sen. Ed' 
ward M. Kennedy. D-Ma.s*. 
who had sought the duect inter 
vention of Caech President At 
nonm Novotny in the case

Kennedy had been advised by 
an unnamed emissary to write 
personally to the president and 
aidf-s were told later that his 
letter was instrumental in gam
ing Kazan-Komark’a release.

BIG ROLE
Movement In other diplomatic 

areas since the Wellesley, 
M aw , man was arrested In 
Prague on Oct. 31 also was be

lieved to have played an impor
tant role.

The State Department began 
denying U.S. visas to most 
Czechs and it was made clear 
that American tourism and 
credits authorized Czechoslo
vakia Uirou^ the Export-Im' 
port Bank nUght be cut off.

At the airport at the lame 
time was Sen. Robert F. Kenne 
dy, D-N.Y., returning from a 
series of meetings in Europe. 
He shook Kaian-Komarek’s 
hand and said. “1 think we 
should all be pleased about your 
release."

WELCOME HOME
On their way home, the Ka 

zan-Komareks stopped briefly 
at his travel agency office In 
Cambridge, which aisodates 
.had decorated with a sign “Wei 
oome Rome Vladimir.”

Then they drove to Weston 
where their five children came 
pouring out of the Hunt home to 
greet the father they hadn’t 
seen for three months.

While the younger children 
swarmed over hton. the eldest. 

13, burst Into tears.
“Why are you crying?” he 

asked. “You should be happy.”
His mother-in-law welcomed 

him at the door with the an
nouncement that his favorite 
dinner — broiled chicken — was 
ready for him.

Jaycees Name 
Outstanding 
Young Texans
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce Saturday night bombed 
a newspaper publisher, a college 
profMsor and three businessmen 
as the Jaycees’ “Five Outstand
ing Young Texans.”

Former Texa.s AUy. Gen. John 
Ben Sheppard spoke at the hon
or banquet.

The honwees. aged 28 to 36. 
Include four college graduates 
and one non-grad.

They are: Richard Fentrcs.s 
Brown of Austin, publisher of 
the Austin American Statesman.

Hugh Edwin Meredith of San 
Marcos, chairman of the Depart
ment of Modem Languages at 
Southwest Texas State College.

F. Lee Goodman Jr., of Fort 
Worth, executive director of the 
Downtown Fort Worth Associa
tion and Fort Worth Foundatioo 
Inc.

liCwls Rhea Timberlake of 
Austin, president of Western Re 
public Life Insurance Co.

W tlHam Edward Onttmm of 
Dallas, a city coencUman and 
vice president and director of 
W H. Coihrum Ic Co.

The five were selected by a 
panel of noo-Jaycee fudges on 
the basis of public service.

All but Coihrum are married. 
All but Timberlake are college 
graduates.

Reds Humiliate
Soviets Protest Again
Kremlin Says 
Peking Envoys 
Are Harassed

GUARD YOUR WEED KILLER

Yeggs Take Unusual Haul

One Sister Dies, 
Other Is Critical
Injuries received by a yoong^ffered head Inj’iries and mol 

girl struck by a car as she was llple other hurts They said 
waiting on a school has Friday 
morning have proved faUl 

Vkkl Ann Garrison. 13. (Bed 
Friday night In Lackland A F ^ |
Hospital. San Antonio A sister.
Bntty Sue. 12. Is in the Lackland 
Hospital and was reported to be 
in critical condition late Satur-

*^Iospltal Information officers 
at Ijickland said Vicki Ann had

Big Spring 
Week

With Joo Pkkio

M. inui;
of Big Spring and son 
Mrs. Jake DougUss, 
In a car wreck iwa

Whatever el.se It was, the 
pa.st week was one with numb
ing tragedy. At the outset, word 
came of the death of William 
M. (BUI) Douglass. 16. a native 

and son of Mr. and 
was kUled 

^ar Greeley, 
Cok). Before the wwk was out, 
Mrs. .Sharroo Wallk. 26, In a 
coma since her pickup truck 
overturned Jan. 36. died as 
Howard County’s first traffic 
vlcllm of the year. Wednesday, 
Mttle Keith Gould, son of Sgt. 
and Mm. Archie Gould of 
homa. was hit by a car. 
day Betty Sue Garrtaon. 11, 
and Vickie Ann Garrison. 11, 
daughters of Airman l.C. Carl 
Garrison, were stnick by a car 
u  they watted for a s<*ool 
bus. vicklo died later at Lack 
land AFB hospital where she 
was flown. Sue continued In
critical condition. <• • •

Seveml hundred people heed 

(8eo THE WEEK. P. t-A, C 1)

I

Betty Sue had head injuries and 
fractures of both thighs 

The girls’ parents are Auman 
C. and Mm. Cart Garrison, 

1406 Oriole. The father Is av  
signed to Headquarters S(|uad 
ron, SS60lh Air Ra.se Group.

The mishap occurred at FM 
700 and Bluebird, as the two 
youngsters stood waiting for the 
bus to take them to achool. 
Both attended CroUad Junior 
High.

Driver of the car involved was 
Identified by police as Mm. Lrla 
I May* Littleton, of 200 Neal. 
lOdfM. She was taken to a loral 
Ihnspital for treatment of shork 
'She remained then* Saturday, 
'and had made no statement to 
nffkws.
■ The Mttle Idris were first tak-j! 
en to the W m  hospital via am-1 
hulanoe, then were transported:; 
by air to San Antonio ',

, I

Car Plunges In 
Bayou, Five Die |
LONOKE, Ark (A P )- Five 

persons drowned Saturday when 
a car left Arkansas 31 about 
two miles south of Lonoke and 
plunged into a bayou. Two es
caped with slight injuries. -  , 

fate trooper Bill Brashears 
ktentifled the dead as Shirley 
Yancey, 19; Carolyn Yancey, 
17; Nathaniel Spring. 18; John
ny Walker. 18; and James Dod
son, 35. Offlcera said It was 
believed Dodson was the driver. 

Charles Mitdiell. II. and Er- 
Ml Terry, M, survived the 

mlshapr^An w m -frnin Lonoke, 
f t  miles east of Little Rock 

Bra.sheam said the car en
tered Bayou Meto 3M feet from 
the point where the driver lost 
control The five bodies were 
recovered.

COLOR MAP 
OF VIETNAM
Because there has been an 

unusual new demand. The 
Herald again is offering a 
large, detailed, four - color 
map of Vietnam. However, 
the supply Is limited.

This map is helpful in fol
lowing all phases of the Viet
nam conflict. It is a h i^  
quality item, made by the 
Hammond Company, with 
much detail of Southeast 
Asia.

The Herald offers the map 
for only S5< plus 1< sales 
tax. or 36c. If you wish to 
order by mail, add lie  for 
handling.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Asserting 
Soviet patience was wearing 
thin, the Kremlin fired off ita 
second protest in a week to 
Communist China Saturday, 
demanding a haR to demoiMni- 
tions and harassment of diplo- 
m ati at the Soviet Emhumy m 
Peking. It threatened to take 
steps to safeguard Soviet cit
izens and Interests la China 

NEW HOVE 
Diplomats fat Moscow ape(» 

lated the Kremlin might be 
preparing some kind of new 
move since Peking had ignored 
previous protests over the past 
nine days of anti-Soviet demon-  ̂
strations in the Chinese capital. 
The diplomats said the Soviet 
Union might recall Its diplomats 
and close down the embassy 
temporarily.

At the same time the Foi 
Ministry annoonced that 
wives and chUdren of Soviet 
offlciaLs and teachers of the So
viet school In Peking were bring

LUBBOCK (AP) — A Southisaid that counting recent thefl.s. 
Plaias burglary ring specializ- he estimated that $70,006 (re- 
ing in the theft of a weed killerltail) worth of Treflan has been
has stolen thousands of dollars 
of the product, Treflan, within 
the last few weeks, said reports 
received Saturday from sheriffa 
in the Lubbodt area

Treflan. a liquid weed killer, 
has an average retail value of 
$102 per case, or $8 36 per quart, 
ofTlcers said.

It Is not known to have any 
other practk-al or exotic use.

Lee Rice, chief < iinal depu 
ty sheriff of Lub(>,K-k County.

stolen in West Texas within 12 
months.

The most recent of the thefts 
occurred Friday at Muleshoe 
where 46 cases and five quarts 
were stolen. The retail value 
was $4.132.56. The theft occurred 
at the Farmers Spraying Serv- 
ico. Nothing elM was stokni 

Officers '.were cautious in talk' 
lag of the burglaries. Sheriffs 
involved are cooperating closely 
and exchaaging the smallest 

f . s ^

proliably is being stolen for what 
it is—wiced killer—and nothing 
else. ObvkMisly. he said, the 
thugs have a profitable outlet 
for the Treflan.

The mode of operatioB has 
been similar In all cases. The 
thieves are Interested only In 
weed killer. Most of the bur 

ries have occurred Friday or 
turday morniag. Stolea tnicks

Liu Forced 
To Read From 
Mao's Book

t

chies. Rice the product

are known to have been nsed on 
sexeral occastons. A RvcK 
knoxro to have been used in a 
burglary outside Lobiiock Coon 
ty was stotea la Labbock and 
later recovered here.

American Bombers Blast 
Entrenched Enemy Forces
;.s. B52 jets Masted tteec 

tim »  Saturday at enemy boM- 
.. . .  -  _  in the Quang Ngai sector,

sum m oi^ l»me. Forty them coast $20 miles northeast

munist party leader 
tang and President

Mao Tse- 
Liu Shao-

dii. Uu ts accused of favoring a through intense flak Friday aft- 
Soviet brand of commuiiiamle’ two weeks of bad
which the (luneae call revisioik 
Ism.

returned to Moscow Saturday.
M LEFT

The announcement said 10 
male officials were rematnlag 
at thrir Peking posts.

There was no immediate 
reiictioa from Red Guna. which 
itself Is embroiled In an M erw l brMIag officers dtecloaed fresh 

struggle between Coa»4A m e r  i c  a n nghter-bomber

SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP),aoidfam panhandle.
While stort. scattered engage

ments nurked ground flghtl^. 
smoke poured up from expl^

tOUCMdsions and fires, beiiered 
of Saigon, after Cofnroiffllst(<rff by Viet Cong saboteurs, at 
troops had inflicted heavy casu- the U S. Army's sprawling Lang 
ahles on an 11-man Marine pa-|Binh munition depot, 14 miles 
trol south of Quang Ngai. north of Saigon Spoke.smen said

QUICK BLOWS ;twn Americans had been In
The quick Mows by the eight- jiired 

enguie Stratofortresses came a.s The U.S. Commaad also re
ported that a Viet Cong demoli 

mirtii' of HawiV aiid^HaT-ftlon charge, set off la the night
pbong. T)iese were executed

that Hmited raids largely to

had destroyed the quarters of 
an American military police 
company at Phan Rang, on the 
coast 170 miles east of Saigon

North Vietnam's sea front and Of 22 MPs in the barracks at the

time, it sahl, nine were wound 
ed

A hero of the Marine patrol's 
fight was a lance corporal. Da 
\Td E Vertiyn. 20. of Lenox 
Dale. Mass., A dispatch from 
Da Nang said he had taken 
command and led In repulsing 
atucks by a Viet Cong detach
ment estimated at 00 men when 
the patrol leader and his assist 
ant were killed in sharp fighting 
shortly after midnight. 

MARINES
The Marines had been 

dropped by helicopter F n d ^  
night on a hilltop 25 miles aouth 
of Quang Ngai The men fought 
at times within hand grenade 
range.

■ YEAR OF GOAT

Increasing Booms 
Coming To Saigon

Wanna Go For A Walk?
Male shoes are Hned np hi a Saigon street to attract the 
atteatloB of passershy who may want to sproee np their 

iraace fir the coming hmar New Year celehratloas hi 
lam. (AF WIrepholo)

appear
VMaai

SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP) 
— The Year of the Horse ^ves 
way to the Year of the Goat 
when the new moon ri.ses Thurs
day and Vietnamese are al
ready setting off firecrackers in 
anticipation of the annual festi
val they call Tri 

Some of the firecrackers are 
an Inch in diameter and four 
inches kmg. They make (piite a 
noLse.

HARD ‘HI TELL 
It's hard to tell at times 

whether the booms you hear in 
downtown Saigon are from 
planes and artillery working 
over Viet Cong positions outside 
the capital, terrorist grenades 
closer at hand or the exploskNi 
of firecrackers .set off by high- 
spirited celebrators.

Vietnamese giggle happily 
when- the fused packets of iwper 
and gunpowder cut loose. Amer
ican GIs tot town for relaxation 
from haurds afield are inclined 
to squirm (T duck.

Observance of the lunar new 
year Is Chinese In origin. In 
Vietnam, North and Souw, It la 
a mixture of religion and 

nld cone-mythotogy. Tet

spond roughly to a Western 
comMnation of Christmas. New 
Year. Easter, the Fourth of July 
and Halloween

It’s everytwdy's birthday. 
Vietnamese do nri celebrate on 
their Mrth dates. All are consid- 
e«ed a year older at Tet.

For four days over Tet, from 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
the war is supposed to halt. 
Fjich side has announc-ed its 
Intention to call off hostilities in 
that period The Communi.sts. 
who have done a ku of shooting 
during past cease-fires, pro
posed a full week, but that 
seems to hs\e  fallen through.

Because of the intportance of 
Tet to the Vietnamese. U S. mil
itary authorities have ordered 
American servicemen ta be on 
their best behavior.

“Arguments, violent emotions 
or tnsults should be avoided in 
the Tet period,” said one official 
pamphlet

FARES DOUBLE
There is plenty of opportunity 

for dispute during Tet harause 
taxi fares are doubled and other 
costs increase sharply.

netmBMMh lUMiia i r w»suii'' 'r :: 'TrarT-vnr*

TOKYO (AP) -  Mao Tse- 
tung's Red Guards have subnut
ted President Liu Shao-chi and 
his wife to humiliation in Pe
king, forcing him to recite from 
the book of Mao’s thoughts 
while .standing on a table in a 
government park. The develop
ment, as reported by Peking 
wall pesters, suggested Mau 
bsM Ihe oppar hand, at least la 
the capital.

POSTERS
Japanese dispatches from 

Peking aaid the wall posters 
reported the iachfent a.s taking 
Mare Jan. 26 tai Chung Nan Hal 
Park where the State Cnaacil 
and the Communist party head
quarters are located. The park 
Dormally la restricted.

At the same time, Chinesa 
('onmranist news media report
ed Mao mK a visiUag Albani
an deiegation presumably in 

ng. A Ynpialav dispatch 
said photographs of Mao showed 

ing well.
The exact whereabouts of 

both Mao and Un had been a 
mystery to the outside world for 

■tha. Liu had been reported 
to have set up ami-Mao head- 

Bters at Shihkiarhwang, 
about l i t  miles south of Peking. 
IlMre had been other reports 
that he was wider virtual house 
arrest in Peking.

NOW IN CAPITAL 
The wall posters and the re

ports on the Albanian functions 
indicated both Mao and Liu may 
be in the capital now.

Japanese analysts .said the 
accounts of the homiliatma of 
Liu make it appear that his 
days are numbered as China’a 
president, a post Mao is seeking 
to regabi after losing it in 1168.

But this would not neces.sarily 
mean the end of the anti Mao 
movement acrou  the nation, for 
many of IJu's proponents are 
belireed still finmy entrenciwd.

Hanoi Holding 
Out For Halt
WASHINGTON (AP) — K 

high government source repiHti 
ed Saturday Hanoi is sticking tu 
demands for a permanent nail 
in North Vietnam bombings 
despite President .lohnson's of
fer to “go more than halfway** 

I 'to  end the war.
j: This source n td  so far thera 
11 had been no indications in sub- 
!! sequent delicate diplomat io 
t,proMnf.s of any Communist re- 
f isponse to Johnson’s Thursday 
11 news conference statement that 
~ the UnMed Stales recogniaes 

both sides will have to make 
“certain cooces.sions” to l«» 
peace.

He did not fmeclooe, howevtr, 
the possibility that secret talks 
may yet bring some kind of re
sponse that enuM be punaed 
toward an uRumle break In 
Hanoi’s Intransigeare, 

Presidential adviser Watt W. 
Rostow also spoke Saturday of 

^ |“an extremely inleronting and 
delicate phase” of diplomatic 

probes fn the wake af 
a lalan

%

I
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Big Sprint

Official Spelling Bee Books
To Be Available Wednesday
Official spelling books to be 

used in the Daily Herald Fifth 
Annual Howard County Spelling 
Bee will go on sale Wednesday 
at The Herald office. Also avail
able will be copies of the offi
cial rules for the spelling bee.

Price of the book ia IS cents.
All words used in the spelling 

bee at all levels — from class
room to national bee in Wash
ington — are taken from these 
booklets, which are t i t l e d  
“Words of the Champions."

Scott McLaughlin, who was 
the WW Howard County cham
pion, plans to enter the bee 
again this year and endeavor 
to repeat his 19M victory. Mery 
Lou Brown, who was n i n ^ - i ^  
last year, is also planning to

^ M t* o f  the school champions 
of last year will probably make 
a new bid for their school

then, all schools are asked to 
hold classroom eliminations, 
then school eliminations and se
lect their school champions and 
ruuiers-up.

Runners-up will not compete 
in the county bee unless the 
ctamplon is disoualified.

The winner of the county 
championship gets a free trip 
to Lubbock as guest of The Her
ald and a chance to compeie 
against the county champions 
of 22 other counties for the re
gional .spelling bee crown. Win
ner of this event (Don Hickson, 
the IMS Howard County Cham

pion, won the regional t h a t  
year) gets an all expense paid 
trip to Washington and a whack 
at the national title.

There are other valuable 
prizes at the regional level as 
well.

In this county. In addition to 
the right to compete in the re
gional bee, the winner is pre
sented with an attractive plaque 
bearing his name and reciting 
his achievement.

Details of the Howard County 
Spelling Bee championship are 
being worked out and will be 
announced soon.
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DEAR ABBY

Marital
Differences

BURT NIX

Mary Lou Brown Ready 
For County Title Bout

crowns and a chance at t h e  
county title.

The fifth annual county spell
ing bee will be held Saturday 
April 15. Between now and

be Mary Lou

Watch Out For Gal 
In Peach Nightie

This could 
Brown’s year.

It will be the fourth year she 
has entered The Herald's How
ard County Spelling Bee. She 
has been champion of her 
schools for three years, was well 
up in the rutuiing two years ago 
in the county spelling bee, and 
last year gave Scott McLaugh
lin, who won the county.cham
pionship, a good run for his 
money before she was eliminat-

MIAMl BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Miairu Beach police have been
!***̂ L.' ™»n^r-up champion

“ in the county, regardless.
This year, Mary Lou, now IS 

and in the eighth grade at Run
nels Junior High School, plans to

in the peach nightie.” She may 
be soiiiething new in local bur 
giary circles.

Albert Henwood of Detroit 
woke up in his hotel room 
Thursday and saw the woman 
crouching over his overnight 
bag He chased her Into the haU 
but she got away — wtth | 1W 
and credit cards.

The Big Sprlrrg 
Herald

k t  N«
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School

make her final bid for the speD- 
Big crown. Next year, ahe will 
be a ninth grader and no longer 
eligible to compete.

Five years ago. Mary Lou was 
tiny girl at the Gay Hill 

irben the spelling bee 
was announced. Mary Lm  de
cided that she would Uke to en
ter — even though she was only 
eight-years-old.

“I was already to try,” she 
recalls, “ontil I tooked over the 
words In the official spelling 
book and decided not to ’’

Which was pretty good rea 
soolng — some of the words,in 
the official list wrrf marly hi 
kmg as Mary Lou was taO that 
year. The next year, though, she 
woe the chan^kniahlp at Gay 
HID and made a good showing 
at the county bee. which was 
won h r Doe Hickson. Again In 
{IMS. n e  was her school charo- 
pto« and placed high, with only

Nix Installed 
By DeMolay

DEAR ABBY: I am In my 
early 40's and have been mar
ried 20 years. For some un
known reason my husband has 
stopped treating me as a wife. 
Re^ntly when I told him I had 
missed his love and attentions 
Ik  said that he had his work 
and I had mine, and he was 
all through with “that kind of 
stuff.” we have two children 
away at school and two at 
home.

dren, shouldn't there be more 
to marriage than lex? If I am 
not as affectionate as he ia, he 
pouts and says I don’t “love” 
him i

The new Master Councilor of 
the Leon P. Moffett Chapter, 
Order of De Molay is Burt Nix, 
.son of Mrs. Faye Nix, 501 E. 
13th.

He was installed Saturdi^ at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple, and began his term with 
the honor of wearing the West 
Texas Area Roving Robe. The 
robe is for the purpose of pro- 

i  moling visitation within the 
area. George Manly Jr., Odes
sa, performed the installation 

! ceremonies.

He has been acting rather pe
culiar lately. I am M per cent 
certain there is no other woman 
Involved yet I just can't under
stand his indifference. I kt-ep 
myself neat and clean and 
always bow to his wishes, 
would like to keep my marriaM 
Intact for the sake of the chU- 
dren, but if this ia any sample 
of what life will be Uke after 
all the children are gone, 
won’t be worth living.

BUTTERFLY 
DEAR BUTTERFLY: Please 

read the followin' letter.

it

DEAR ABBY: How do you
Other officers installed for the convince your husband that you

I spring term were: Jim Fryar, 
senior councilor; Richard Pitts, 
jjunior councilor; Bill Prager, 
'senior deacon; Coleman NaDs, 
jjunior deacon; Terry Hale, sen
ior steward; Charles Campbell, 
junior .steward; Dickie Hull, 
chaplain; Maxie Bair, marshal;

Mill love him but you aren't as 
young as you used to be, if you 
get what I mean?

After 20 years and five chil-

r  ^  i ^ , a
Cunning^m, orator; Kyle 

bearer; Bill

MARY LOU BROWN
hisHickson, who not only won 

second county title but went on 
to kin the regional bee in Lub
bock, and McLaughlin ahead of 
her. Scott is back again this 
year and fighting for hu second 
county title.

Mary I>ou Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Brown of 
the Luther Community.

She has already obtained a 
copy of the official word Uat and 
Is beginning her cam pain  to 
win the champlonshtp of her 
school again. If sbe can win 
that, she ll be ready to try her 
skiU against the school cham
pions at the county spelling bee 
April IS.

Rosene, standard 
Jenkins, sentinel; Mike HuU, 
first preceptor; Robert Bentley, 
second pre<Kptor; Duana Peters, 
third preceptor; David Hanson; 
fourth preceptor; T h o m a s  
Brandon, fifth preceptor; Bill 
Crutcher, sixth preceptor; and 
Lee White, seventh preceptor.

A merit bar presentation was 
hold in conjunction with the in
stallation. with past Governor E. 
A. Ftvea.sh, officiating.

anymore.
Am I abnormal or is he? 

always thought a man got less

Csskmate after 40. Mine is un- 
lievable.
Please help me, Abby. I do 

love him, but I think he is ex 
too much from a 41 

year-old woman. TIRED
DEAR BUTTERFLY AND  

TIRED; I doa’t kamv what' 
“Normal” aad aellher d o e  
aayoae elae. Each penon ha 
hte own emoilaMi temperature, 
aad what Is “aormal” (or oo 
cooM break aomeoae else' 
thermameter.

Commmdcatloa la the m« 
Impmtaat factor la auurlage. 
As hMg as a maa aad wife are 
able to exprem their (eeUags, 
desires, (rustradoas, likes aad 
dislikes fraakly, their prob
lems wfll be little ooes.

Both of you. “TIRED” i 
“BUTTERFLY,” should take 
your hashaads to a doctor, aad 
all foar a( you should have 
physical cxamhutloas to rale 
oat the possBiUity of physical 
deficloacles. Thca hopo^y the 
doctors will give you w 
helpful ttos oa how to adjuil 
to what ails yoa.

Too bod “TIRED” km t BU^ 
rtfd to “BUTTERFLY’S” I 
boad, aad vice versa. Bat that 
Is )iM aaother af life's hm 
ties.

v-r

"Doc, whan you find out what's the matter with 
Domino, maybe you'd look at maw. She's got 

\ about the sama symptomil"

2 1 - je w e l
y

MEh
ANC
REG

STOW m
DONT THROW m

a u t I nf

PRE-FiNISHED PANELS
AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

4 'a t '  law niiq 
Per S hee t............. 3 .4 4 4 'a t '  Ash 

Per S h ee t............. 7 .8 8
4 'aR ' Corly Amor 
Per S h ee t............. 3 .9 5 4 'x 8 ' C lose P e c o n M  #

Per S hee t............. W l ^ u /

4 'x 8 ' A ntique 
Per S h ee t............. 4 .4 8 4 'x 8 ' M ohegony 

Per S hee t............. 2 .9 8

ONLY

NO. 1012

Chorcool
Bucket

LIGHT
REGULAR $1.49

Fixtures
NO. dSO
ONLY
E A C H ...

CEILING TILE
AcewsHcel 
For Qwietor 
Rooms. 12” i1 2 "  
For Sq. Ft............

FLOOR TILE
Vmyl
A o b ^ o t
12"a12"
45 Ft. For Bex.

Big 5-C«ll 
FLASHLIGHT

M. Sgt James P. Ussery has 
re-enlisted in the Air Fores with 
the 331st FIS for four yean. 
A veteran of 20 yean active 
duty, Sgt. Ussery was adminis
tered the oath In the office of 
Col. Michael W. Sharock Jr., 
commander of the SSlst.

A new member of the 331st, 
the aergeant and his wife and 
their seven children, were as- 
stgned here to September, IM . 
Prior to his arrival at Webb. 
Sgt. Ussery was a member of 
tbe 17th ConaolidatBd Mainte
nance Squadron at Paine Field, 
Wash.

He was graduated from Ok- 
imolgee High SebooL Okta, to 
1M4 and entered the service at 
that time.

A veteran of the Korean Coo- 
(Uct, Sgt. Uamry wU aerva as 
non • coramtsstoned officer to 
charge of tratotng control.

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged 
to a wonderful fellow. He 
kind, considerate and pobto. Ho 
is almost perfect. Oun is 
long distance romance, as 
travels, but when we get
gether with other people I 
Uut be has one fault Uuthat
v o ^  Irritating.

likas to do more than his 
share of the talking. With ma 
aiono this la not true. I am 
rather qutot parson aad seetog 
him domtoato every conversa
tion to public trrttatea ma. 
Should I mention this to him. 
or let R go? I am afraid that 
after wo marry this be a 
tore spot wtth us. IRRITATED 

DEAR IRRITATED: Yea. le i 
htaa to as ktod a way as yoa 
eaa. Nat to criticism, bm to 
“love.” If yoa tal R fo, tha 
hTttattoa wm grow, aid the 
drat ttom be teavas tbe cap a f  
tbe tootlipaite yaa*ro apt to 
ctoat btos wtth a sklBct.

BOY
ANC
REG

SOL
Dou

2rd At Moiw

FIRE and SMOKE H o y «  Cautad Somt Damagg To Our Marchonditc . . . Our 
Lost It Your Goin . . .  So Hurry To Highland Ctnftr For Fantastic SAVINGS!

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Complete WRb 
I Rattertes

S o n d p o p a r P a i n t  P a i l

Sheets # V

S Q t.
Reg.
29# 19*

l e t  T r o y t
Ahimiiiiim, H o m m t r  H ' d i t

M eg k  4 4 9  
Touch, 1  
lU g. 1.98 1

AN
Sisot,
Hordw'4 2 5 ‘

GLASS LINED
W ATER HEATERS

10 TEAK eU A K A N Tti

3 6 “  s i? L 4 4 “20-Gar. 
Nat. Goo

^ - .i

W

A T THESE HIGHLAND CENTER MERCHANTS

GRAY JEWEURS CAUDILL'S
Harris Lumber & Hardware FABRIC HART FASHION PANTS

1609

CAST 4Hi AT BIRDW ELL LANE 
OPEN MONDAY— SATURDAY 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

Dial AM 7-1206
Hurry Down, -  The Bargains Are Many -  But Going Fast!

(•
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V W o N T G O A A E R Y

jD î  !im̂

Sfore Hours 9 A.M .-6 P.M. 
Monday Thru Soturdoy 

Phone AM 7-5571

MEN'S & BOYS'

SWEATERS
— £---

*4 
*2

MEN'S PULLOVERS 
AND CARDIGANS. 
REG. $6.99 TO $10.99

BOYS' PULLOVERS 
AND CARDIGANS 
REG. $4.99 TO $7.99

Furniture Buys 
Sleeper ITmTs $138 
Sleeper . $158
SOLID OAK, WITH MIRROR

Dresser ffSbo. $90 
Italian Dining 

Room
Round Table and C A
4 Chairs, Rag. 269.9S...............

...........$140
Spanish, C l  T O

Reg. 269.9S ................................ 9 X 1 9

Pole Lamp $27
BRASS POLE LAMP,
REG. 42 .9$ ......................................... 9 ^ 9

Bookcases $44
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS ON SALE

SALE!
Although We Were More Fortunate Than Our 

Neighbors, We Did Hove Some Smoke Domoge. As 
A Result, We Hove Selected A Lorge Amount Of 

Merchandise And Cut It To The Bone.

LOOK WHAT A-BUCK-'LL-BUY
FANTASTIC SAVINGS . . .  VALUES TO 10.99

•  Rag. 1.99 to 7.99 Girls' Skirts, 
Blouses, & Dresses, 34x, 7>14i

•  Girls' Cotton Panties, Reg. 25c, 6/$1
•  Reg. 1.99 Boys', G irls' Knit T>Shirts, 
, 3 4 x

•  Reg. 1.99-3.99 Girls' Hats, Hat A 
Purse Set

•  Reg. 1.99 Girls' Nylon Tights, 12*14-1̂On
•  Reg. 1.99 to 3.99 Women's Blouses
•  Reg. 1.99 to 2.59 Boys' Sport Shirts, 

3 to 6x
•  One Rack Women's Dresses, Values 

to 10.99
•  Reg. 1.69 to 2 J9  Women's SweaN 

shirts
•  Reg. 2.49 Boys' Leather Gloves
•  Reg. 1.99 to 2.99 Boys' Caps
•  Reg. 1.69 to 2.99 Boys Flannel 

Shirts A Pajamas
•  Reg. 3.99*4.99 Men's Gloves
•  Reg. 3J9*4J9 LP Records, Famous 

Artists
•  One Group Assorted Women's House 

Slippers, Values to 3.99

•  Reg. 3.99 Yd. Woolens, While 60 
Yds. Last

•  One Group Assorted Women's Shoes, 
Values to 9.99

DON'T MISS THIS SAUE!#
Hurry To Words For Tfio*
Hottest Bgrgoins~ln To^Jjir

' / i

WOMEN'S
Textured Agilon 

HOSE
W HILE TH EY LASTI

Reg. 1.39 Pr. pr.

Furniture Buys
TRADITIONAL SOFA 
Reg. 179.95..................................9 X a 9
EA R LY AMER. SOFA ^ i f  | | | |
Reg. 179.95.................................. 9 X U U
TUB CHAIR
Reg. 99.95 ....................................9  O V
ITALIAN  SOFA
Reg. 239.95.................................. 9 X # U

MATCHING CHAIR ^  Q /V
Reg. 119.95.................................. 9
FRENCH PROV. SOFA C A
1 Only, Reg. $259 ...................... 9 X 9 9
EA R LY  AMER. SOFA O A
Wing Tip, Reg. 179.95 .............9 X a 9
EA R LY AMER. CHAIR ^  Q A
Reg. 109.95 ......................   9  0 9
ROCKER RECLIN ER ^  m m
Reg. 109.95 ..................................9  # 4
SLEEP ER , 3-CUSHION P A

5 ...................

Boys’*Men's Coats
Reg. 15.99 Men's P P
Benchwarmer, 3 O n ly .......................  9 9  ,

Boys' 9.99 to 15.99 A
COATS, JA C K E T S .............................  9 ^  %

Boys' 1^99 to 15.99 P V  ^
TRENCH C O A T S .....................................9# 1
Broken Sizes, Few-Of-A-Kind  ̂

Outstonding Buy, Shop Early!

k

Mattresses—Save Up 
To $60!

1 Group Full E  Twin Odds E
Ends, Regular to 59.99 ............... 9 X 9
1 Group Full E  Twin Mis-
ntatched. Regular 79.50 .................. 9 9 9
Queen Siw ,' &  Q O
Reg. 119.95.......................  Now 9  0 9
Queen Sise ^ 4  O O
Reg. 199.50 ......................... New 9 X 0 9
King Sixe

' Reg. $299 ............................. Now 9 X 9 9
King Size O O
Reg. 249.95 ..................   Now 9 X 9 9

----

I ■

Va PRICE DRAPERY
NO mONINO-NON-SHRINKINO

FIBERGLASS PANELS
Lt. Beige, Brown, White, Green, Pink 

SIZE ‘  ■"'
50x63"
50xM"

75x63"
75xM"

Reg. Price SALE

4.99.. $2.50
9 .9 9 .. . .  $5
11.99 .. . $6100x63"

100x14"
GREAT SAVINGS ON OTHERS TOOl

WOMEN'S HAT 
RIOT!

tIA U T IF U L  FELTS. VELVETS, 
OTHERS.

VALUES TO 
8.99

Less
Wlfle 

n e y  Last!

CHILDREN'S A MISSES'

COATS
----------  ̂ (

BROKEN SIZES 3 TO 6x, 7 TO 14 
REG. $6.99 TO $19.99% *6 7

WOMEN'S
HANDBAGS

LARGE ASSM T. STYLES A COLORS 
REG. $2.99 TO $7.99

CHILDREN’S WEAR
caMree's, Misses’ naaael NHewesr |  AT
84X, 7-14. Reg. 1 .99 -lJI.................. * " ■
Swesters—Beys'. Gkls’, Mx, 7-14 d ^
Reg. 8J9 te 6.N .....................................  ^
lafaats’ SaewsaHs, Fit te N ews. CA
Reg. 7JI ts 1I.M .....................................  ^
Beys’ Paats-SMrt Sets, 4 te lx I '
Reg. 2JM.N ...........................................  ^
Beys' Dress Spsrt SiMks, 8 Is lx paly |  AT  
Reg. 2 J I .........................................
Oee Reek sf Girts* Slaeki, SiMk Seta

NOW Va PRICE

WOMEN’S 
COATS O U %  OFF

NOW
R ^ . 19.99...............   $7

24.99 ...................$11
29.99 ...................$14

Reg. 34.99 .................. $16
R ^ . 59.99 ...................$20

ALSO
Raincoats Reduced 33% 

Hurry, Only 30 Coats Left!

Women’s Sportswear Riot!
■eg. SJI T  OO
BONDED WOOL BERMUDAS .............  AaOO
Reg. 4JI
POOR BOY SWEATERS .........................
Reg. 4 .il4 .»  f T
SWEATERS ...............................................
Reg. tM -IM  C 4
SWEATERS ...............................................
Reg. 7JI to IJI CX
SLACKS. STRETCH PANTS .....................  ^
Reg. 4.11 le IJI
SKIRTS ...................    ^
■eg. LM to U l CQ
WOOL SKIRTS ..........................................  ^
Reg. I N 5 2

D



CHICAGO ONCE RIVALED LAMESA

Town Was Killed By Five Votes
Voters Are 4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 5, 1967

Being Checked
By SAM BLACUURN 

— LAMKA^— ^9hto-t 
of the death of a town — the 
sudden demise of a IoimB Uttle 
frontier setUement which sur
vived nearly two decades of
West Texas sun, heat and sand
storms and then vanished from 
the face of the earth in two 
short days.

This is the story of Chicago.
Today a retired Baptist min

ister owns Chicago. That is to 
say, he owns the land on which 
Chicago (Texas) was established 
May 15, 1889, and from which it 
vanished March 20. 1905.

Today you have to do a little 
research to find any one who 
can guide you to the i^ c e  
where Chicago was located.

This was not the case tai the 
last decade of the 19th Century. 
Any cowboy you met on the 
High Plains could have directed 
you to Chicago. Very likely, with 
a little encouragement, he would 
have guided you there if you 
had promised to buy him a 
drink.

Today even a fellow like Elmo 
Wasson, who was bom in Chi
cago, admits he is not exactly 
.sure he could locate the town- 
site without some help.

In 1889, long before Dawson 
County was organized, a sturdy 
group of pioneers established a 
town on the windy prairies about 
a mile due north of the present 
Dawson County courthouse

The cowboys, who were the 
conununity's principal patrons, 
named the UttW setUement Chi
cago. They said it was “purly 
as QUeago.

Perhaps it was in 1889 to the 
ropers and riders who worked 
on the vast 209,000 acra ranch 
wliera this tiny village was buiH

Giicago. Texas, died one of 
the strangest deaths in the an 
nals of Amerlcen settlements.

Chicago didn't )ust fade away 
as did the cowtxnrs themselves, 
IS has been the hktory of count
less mining towns and frontier 
setUementj which dwindled into 
nothingseM and became ghost 
towns.

It didn’t txim down. It wasn't 
blown away. Oilcago was voted 

.out of existence.
TtMie are plenty of people 

sUO around who knew of the 
suddn strange demise of the 
little setUement (3iicsgo died 
March » .  1909

Chicago, with Us general 
store, its poet office, its furni
ture and hardware store and Us 
saloon, sprawlad on a slight rise 
on tha prairie. Its small clutter

? J 5 -

h i
O S T ' O r P I C E
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__  (Photo by t«m ttackburn)
ELECTIONEPITAPH TO A TOWN KILLED BY AN 

Rustic morker fells teran story of Dowson County's first sottinmenf

Three years ago, Mrs. IJnd

Aslin and with Uie assistance of 
R. C. Lott, decided to do some 
thing about this Istuatioo.

By searching her late hus
band’s field notes, Mrs. Lind
sey established the exact loca 
tion of the old Chicago post of
fice. She had Lott paint a s i ^  
On the front, the legend tells 
how Chicago was established 
May 15, 1889, and how it died 
of an elecUon March R), 1905

On the reverse side is a paint
ing of the old post office build
ing, copied from a faded and 
yellow photograph tome ambi
tious lens bug shot years ago.

Most people in Lamesa can’t 
tell you where Chicago used to 
be. And if you locate the spot, 
you have to make yoim way 
along a tumrow road into Mr 
Aslin's field to visit the site.

Someday, Mrs. Lindsey hopes, 
some sort of pMvnaneat i n ^ '  
er win be raised to tell future 
generaUons of how the little 
conununlty was bom, existed 
for nearly two decades and dis
appeared almost overnight.

And despite her 81 years and 
difficulty she is having with her 
eyesight. Mrs. Lindsey will prob
ably see to it that her wish is 
realized.

Principals in the tlecUon con
test suit on fUe in 118th Dis
trict Court over the validity of 
Tlav W rtioss'-etectfiaras 
ard County Commissioner from 
Precinct 2 are still moving 
through the tedious and devious 
task of checking the addresses, 
registraUon and other aspects 
of the 2,000 voters who ballot
ed In the elecUon being debated.

Nichols won his post by an 
eight vote margin over Win
ston Wrinkle in the Nov. 7 elec
tion. Wriukle, the Republican 
candidate, filed a contest on the 
clecUon.

Judge Ralph Caton said he 
would not preside in ths con-j 
test, for the reason he was a 
candidate in the same election. 
He obtained the services of 
Judge Austin McCloud of Mit
chell County to preside.

Until the litigants complete 
their work of checking the votes 
cast and determining if there 
are Irregularities, the case has 
not been set for trial.

No one seems willing to spec
ulate when the matter will come 
to court.

Meantime, Nichols, who was 
incumbent commissioner from 
precinct 2, continues to serve. 
He posted a bond with the dis
trict court to ’clear the way for 
him to hold the seat pending 
the election contest decision.

EUK
may be 
too late!

Chiefs I 
braves mi
urday at 
they prep 
again in tJ 
annual nu 
-SeepoBh

on
(MCA off 

als and f) 
have been 
call or CO 

"Some 
are near

83% of all that we learn in a  lifetime 
ia learned th ro u ^  our eyes; so it makes 
good sense to safeguard them from ffie 
very start.

Since the eyes reach Rill maturity at 
about the age of six, a pre-echool eye 
examination can lead to the discovery 
of an otherwise undetectable malfunc
tion of the eyes or vision process.

If discovered In time, such a malfunc
tion may be corrected by proper treat
m ent .. .

Guard against eye disease, eyestrain, 
and poor vision with an annual profes
sional eye exam ination by a T  S O 
Doctor of Optometry.

election, the campaign devel
oped conflderable rfre Both Chi
cago and Lamesa had slates of 
candldatss for the county offi
ces to be filled. Both commu
nities were boiling with civic 
pride.

It developed to the point 
wtMe Chicago and Lamesa were 
much like the badmen in grade 
B western movlas. The little set
tlements squared off and, in es
sence. annoonced "this county 
ain’t  big enough for the both of 
us. pardner.’’

Election day rolied around. 
Everyone in the county »1io 
qualified to vote seems to have 
balloted H1)eo the balloU were 
counted. R was revealed that

The vote was

laid out the county and town.
“Roundtree told me that Lind

sey wouldn’t aurvey the tract 
for me,’’ recalls Mr. AsUn. "I 
thought he would. 1 asked him 
and he did so, only ehargiag 
me 910.’’

Rev. Aslin began rulUvallng 
the land, and nrigation was 
started.

"For several years,” he re
calls. “when we were 
we’d turn up scraps of iron, 
plowpoints, barrel hoops and 
other rusty relics of the old 
town Now we never ftaid any 
ramlnden of Chicago in the 
fields”

Paul Oswah, who it Rev. As- 
lin'a son-in-law, farms the land

u , . ; ^  b»j w«i b ,  •  i w . i s . i s ’ i ; ;  **”■ “ “
ma
58; Chicago S3 

Lamesa celebrated with much 
merrynuking. Guns wore fired 
Men yeOsd.

Chicago also had a aort of 
celebration. You rolaht call it 
a wake One thing that helped 
ChtcagD celebrate was that tha 
county’s lone saloon was in Chi
cago Next day, though, things 
kMed less gay to the Chica

and saw
walking over the area, 
a  biaoenad coin at his

feet. It was a penny bearing 
the date of 1919. “Someone 
dropped it th e n  a long time 
after Chicago had vanished,” he 
said.

Mr. Lindsey died In 1955 and 
Mrs. Lindsey found a mass of 
deuiled information he bad col 
lectod about tha narly days in 
Dawson County. In 1157, aha 
compiled this information into 
a 266 p ^  history ot Dawson 
County. The book is now out of 
print, with copias available in 
a few libraries.

In her history, she relates the 
details of how Chicago arose on 
the sun • drenched plains, flour 
isbed for a while and then fell 
into nothiagncM.

There to no road to the oM 
town site, and no official mark
er.

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace. O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistacl

(S ewn  M m i m m  at Own Hauw)

At T S O the fees are nominal and a 
convenient credit plan to available, if 
desired.

Direcud by:
Dr. S. J.andD p,N . Jay Rogen. 

Optemttrista

AM sum l i ; '
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120 East 3rd
•  rao  laaa

of buQdlngs weathered and bat 
tered by 16 yean  of Texas «1nd jgoana. 
and aun. At Lamesa, the ritiaena

A couple of mOes to (he; together 
sotdh, a new aetUafiient called' “ Look.” mid the leaders, one 
LamMa began to develop lof whom was M. C. Lindsey, 

Dawaon county, created ln|the cohnty’s first Judge “ LsUi
1879 and inactive since an am- 
bttious legislature had drawn its 
outllna OB a map and named B 
after a soldier who had fought 
at Saa Jadato, bad begun to 
show signs of nfe 

If a county to to be organized 
and become a body politic, h 
must have a county seat 

’Tbare were only two commu
nities In the ctwnty. One 
(liicago. old and weatherbeat 
en. the ottor was Lamesa. and 
both were eager to be named; met

over there and Invite thowi 
leUowa to move over here wuh

Our Four Tellers
So most of the population of 

Lanasa aet out on horseback 
and afoot along the dusty, rut
ted road toward Chicago 

Meaetime. Chicago folk had 
taken a realistic look at thetrij 
future “ We didn’t lick ’em. 

was observed tbe tJhicagoans. "So 
| l e ^  Join ’em ”

The Lamesaaa trudging north 
the Chicagoans coming

the coenty seat. There wasn’t, south, about halfway 
much dWereoce la them Popu-;the two seUlmeot.s. 
latton - wise, one was about. There was a parley and the! 
as big as the other. Culturally,; two groups parted. All availabiafl 
they were about on a par. > mules and wagons in both com-e 

A petttioo was circuiaied pro-, muiuties and all men able to do|| 
posing an election to decide the a day’s work were a.vsemMed.

^  s
% .  W>'

%

county seat. It to said 190 sig- 
naturea were attaebad to thai 
document, an interesting figure 

In IM , only 29 peraooa wen 
officially reddent.s of what is 
BOW Dawson County. Ona may 
siouffle mom of these lived in

In two days. Chicago had beenl 
moved — leek, stork and barrelj 
— into Lamesa Where the < hi-] 
cago had extoted for nearly twon 
decades was left only barraBi 
land and scattered nibotoh. 

Lamesa has grown to tbe 92 j

r

•9

f lN S U R F D *

Chicago. Thlnp had not chaagedI years since that historic day. 
much by 1990. The U.S. Coosus Today Uw spot once occupied by 
listi the population that yearl Chicago to almost within its city 
as 27. limits

It to interesting to speculate 
Just bow the pcqpulatioo could 
have multiplied fi\-e tlmea la 
the next five years, hut if tbe 
100 aignatures were vaUd. that’s 
what must have happened.

Aa dectlon was called for 
March 29, 119$ Preceding the

la 1942. (}af1 Roundtree aoM 
tbe 41 acres which had been tbe
Q rt^a l <'taicago site to tbe Rev.||
J. P Aslin. A question of th e '
survey arose. Only one mani 
knew tbe exact m arten  — M 
C. Undsey, tbe first county] 
Judge and a surveyor who had] Eltin* Dovfs

TeHM*
GUndio Mt«k

Baokkaaper A Tallar
AM(li« Mat Smith

Aaaistant Sacratary
Billy Jontt

Praeldawf

B
"iv

V A j r e awa • « A a a w. • a

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS 
REQUIRES KNOW LEDGE

A pbarraactot mast know tbe chemical for
mula of tbe contents of every prescription, its 
action and safe dosage. This knowledge to necee- 
aary to protect you from a posMble overdone and 
to make certain that when you are taking more 
than one prescription (hey work together and not 
against each oOier.

It to tbe pharmacist's legal duty to check aU 
pbyMdaas' praaertptiom an in st any haxard. If 
be should dispense a h a m ^ l prescription, wttb- 
oM fnawilting first with tbe physician, his ooeaea 
to practice pbarmacy could be taken away.

Yes, even the President may greet you at one of the 
teller's windows. A t Big Spring Savings, service comes f i r s t . . .  
there is never any waiting in line. B illy  Jones, president, 
pitches in when necessary and assists the three girls to give 
you prompt service. There w ill always be a friendly teller 
waiting to help you. You 'll enjoy saving at Big Spring Savings.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US wban you 
a medicine Pick q> your preecriptloo if 

we win deliver promptly 
A great m an/ people eo- 

wtth their preocrlptloas. lu y  w  com
pound and diapeoae youra?

eboppinf o e a r^ . or 
wttbout extra diarge.

NiiomsoN
'• R H y.

tavinga dapeaMad by tha 10th 
aam tram tha 1 at.

Pay Yauroalf PIrotl

I I .

E

i
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Y  Membership Effort 
Continues This Week
Chiefs and several volunteer 

bravM nude new wampum Sat
urday at tbe YMCA t e ^  as 
they prepared to hit the trail 
again in the final phases of the 
annual membenhlp drive 

— BesponM hst hm  
mtiportloii to contactsT t n d  
YMCA officials urged Individu
als and families i^ o  may not 
have been contacted to pleaae 
call or come by the YMCA.

“Some of our great braves 
are near • sighted and over

prospects,'
(Great Wind) Hardest

observedlooked
FYanI ( ____ ___ , _
big chief of the numbership 
longhouae. “Few braves took 

instead of acalps. But 
G nat Spirit says not ^ve up;

prospect’s t e e ^ . ’’
That’s what a number of vol

unteers decided to do Saturday 
in checking over the outstand
ing cards. Tbere are a number 
of renewals expected yet, and a 
number of other potential Y

mombers to be worked.
So far, the braves from four

tribes have brought in MS mem
bers for M .M srrhis is 74 per 
cent toward tbe goal 

The sustaining division, under 
leadership of Mn. 0. S. Wom
ack, has now reported in with 
17,312, which is 79 per cent of 
its goal. ,

In tbe penolM hnS division, 
Pat Nelson repeated aa the bip 
producer wttta,. members valued 
at His IWlow Tfavayr
hibe member, Tito Arenctbla,
was next with 1943. Other tribal 
leaden were Mrs. Jack Cathey 
(Semlnoles) $376.50; J . W. Dick
ens (Apaches) $229, Harold Da
vis (Cheyennes) $226; the Great 
Wind himself blew In with $507.

County Docket 
Has 37 Cases
Thirty • seven crlmtaul com- 

plaUts will be set for trial in 
the Howard County criminal 
court at a Jury docket caUed 
for Feb. 20.------------------ — . -

Judge Lee Porter, in an 
noundng tbe docket, said be 
would sound the cases at 2 p.m. 
Feb. I. He wlU set aU of these 
announced ready for trial the 
week of Feb. 20.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor

ney, drew up the list of cases.
Twenty-four of the 37 cases 

are corapinints alleging DWI.
Defendants in these cases are:
Horace Ledbetter, Avisa Lang

ley Howe, Ira Lee Grayson Jr., 
Auturo Cmtex Islas, Jack Has
kell Taylor, Buel Joiner, Wayne 
Glenn Slits, James Cleveland 
Brown, Daniel Littleton Tyre, 
iWonartJainer CRabeih, WMley 
Fortenberry, James Arthur 
Spires, John Edd WiiUams, Moee 
Dancy, Billy Wayne Womack, 
Winifred B. Stafford, Larry Den
nis Blackenship, Neiberto Guz
man, Robert DeLeon, Jimmie 
Franco, Willie Ransom, Sabino

Valencia and Carl Au.stin Hark- 
rider.

Other cases on the docket to 
be sounded Monday afternoon:!

Carry concealed weapons:
James William Matthews, Car
men Gonzales and S. J. McCul
lough.

Aggravated a s s a u l t :  Pat 
Moore, Ruby Banks, Suzy Sa^
Unas, Isaac Woolrklge and Pre- 
siliftno SaIazat

n m i  Qwtni>n>wn. BaxmmidlThe C o t o ^ ^
Plumiee and Jjpencer Coleman. WMerTMStilCTTOrpeiiefnced^tr

Poseesaioo of U 
area w i t  ho
Banks.

If  U<^r in a wet 
u t  license, Alex

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 5, 1967 5-A

District Has 
Record Month

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

largest January In history in 
water production, according to 
figures released Saturday by 
W. P. Odom, assistant to tbe 
general manager..

Production reached 900.956,708 
gallons, up 13.32 per cent over

January 1966. Normally the dis
trict does not have a 160 • mit- 
Uon-gaDon month until March 
or April.

MembW cities took 903,154,306

SUona, a gain of 11.42 per cant.
ced by a whopping 43.S6 per 

cent increase by SACROC, the 
ott.-companies naeri 2PJB4.tiS|. 
gallons, or a gain of S.62 par 
cent.

Odessa used 245,360,006 gal
lons, up 9.10 per cent. B ig  
Spring 205,479.700, up 10.00 per 
cent, Snyder 52.374.600 gall'iiw, 
up 3.75 per cent. _____

... - Jg-. .-.w- ^

NAnONAl
KMM Ta Senke MNMN't

ftw AhaAeswiM  Tea

Wa Cm  Ym  M—tf

CONSULTANT

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FR EE  PARKING  

2303 Gregg AM 7-2586
Use Our Instant Credit

Him
LARGE GROUP

LADIES' BLOUSES
#  SIZES 30-38
•  LARGE COLOR ASST. 

R«g. To 4.47 Values

WHILE

THEY LAST

U D IES ' SANDALS

•  10 COLORS TO CHOOSI FROM

•  SIZtS 5-10 

I1 .S9  VALUES

TRAINING
PANTS

•  100% COTTON
•  T t IF U  CROTCH
•  SIZES 0-6 
RSO. 29« EACH

9

PK^CRlFnONt^^ PHoii^264

CEPACOL fO  REG. 49r F

LOZENGES I
VITAMIN A ()q c
SO.OOO UNITS— 100 S IZ E ....................................................................  M  M

MAALOX N a  2 7 ^
TABLETS I2 J 3  VALUE ^ 1
100 S IZ E .......................................................................................................... I

SUDAFED SYRUP " f
FOR NASAL CONGESTION $1.25 VALUE K   ̂J
PLIA SA N TLY FLAVORED FOR CH ILDREN ................................ ^

BOYS'

CASUAL PANTS
•  10% FO R TU L  

FO LYISTtR
•  S0% COTTON  
FIRM -A -FtISS  
SIZES 6-14 SUM 4  REG. 
R H A IL  $4.97

POLAROID 
SWINGER FILM
..o *

pmAno"

BURGESS

NEW! Dolphin Lantern

- Hi J'l »*ck tl w.ktt 
iM ttrrr tie i! H»»l •»*
Ooil.-if Mi-p-It kuMiXf 

>wl«t Non*
|M  I f f  Mid U m Io'

WITH BATTERY

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT

44 Quart Wostebasket

Ml

•  LATEST

DECORATOR COLORS

12'̂  33V  ̂ RPM Long Ploy Albums

4.M  RETAIL VALUE ^

STEREO ..N O W  O N LY.........

3.90 RETAIL VALUE ^
%MONO ...N O W  O N L Y ...

_____________ ____

. —  ' • 7 ;  /  • •  •*.

i______ A

-
^   ̂ A
‘ ff

LANOLIN PLUS 
HAIR SPRAY

99< VALUE

LANOLIN PLUS

SHAMPOO OR 
CREME RINSE

a YOUR CHOICE

j

c

FACT
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE 
95« VALUE

OLD SPICE 
MAN POWER

SPRAY DEODORANT
1.49 Voiue
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Drove Apaches To Mexico

Burrus' Guide 
H-SU Parley

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

By ED SYERS
Ask Old Armv: There was 

never any cavalry west quite 
like the Buffalo SokUere-proud 
U.S. Tenth—a real black horse 
troop. From a recent query, 
here comes a little-known or
deal the Buffaloes knew, up the 
once-empty Caprock near Lub
bock.

First, take Borden County’s 
yet-wild spread and Its cow 
town, Gail, under the Caprock 
cliffs and sentinelled below by a 
solitary, hunched and h a z y  
mesa. “Muchakooaga,” t h a t  
mesa was known to Comanche- 
Apacbe raiders as a high look
out.

“Well, what of an Indian-Cav- 
airy fight nearby?” was OBT’s 
question. Gail hikorian Dorothy 
Dennis recounts several, 1872- 
77, when the Tenth and other 
troopers fought to dear the 
desperate, last Indians from the 
country, then as desolate and 
waterless as the moon.

The Tenth waa.,.comprised of 
West Point - officered Negro 
troopers with a pride and rec

ord in Indian fighting equal to 
any over their battleground 
from Kansas to Texas. The In
dian named them.

Scarcely mustered in, their 
first charge hit raiders near 
Mobeetie tn the northeast Pan
handle edge. The Comanches 
saw U.S. horsemen, as wild-rld- 
ing as he, but all black—uni
form to face! And bearded, too 
(no razors, that far w e s t ) .  
Wfhat else—Buffalo soldier! The 
name stuck, regimental insignia 
to creed: a buffalo head was on 
the banner, “ready and for
ward,” that furled every fort 
from Concho to Quitman to Da
vis.

shall be done, sir!" Straight 
pride.

Ask him, off base, if he were 
a Ninth trooper or one of 24th 
Infantry, you had trouble.

First and last he was Tenth’s 
Buffalo Stridier. Now, ride the 
ordeal with him from the oven 
heat of Muchakooaga’s base — 
as historian Dennis saw it.

Hardin • Simmons University 
graduates Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
C. Burrus, now of the Parsons 
College (Fairfield, Iowa) faculty, 
will conduct the seventh annual 
education and social science con
ference at H-SU Feb. 10 and 11. 
Theme of the conference is 
“ph)rsical education in the midst 
of change.

Dr. Burrus will address the 
H-SU assembly program at 10

Trans-Texas Scores 
^  Big Boording Goins'

iwy f
a.m. Friday. His topic will be 
the “moraut

Big Springers are ooidliiutag 
to use commercial air service 
here at an increasing pace, 
scoring more than a 40 per cent 
increase in January above the 
same month in 1960.

Dean Berry, TTans-Texas Air
ways agent at Howard County 
Aiiport, reported 310 boarded 
the company’s big birds l a s t  
month, compared with only 
179 during the same month a

of fitness.” Im-

Extraordinary pride is what 
Fort Davis’ historian Barry 
Scobee saw in them, and a 
mode all their own. A Tenth re
cruit was “a young soldier” un
til he had seen tfaee years of 
action; yet a remount was a 
“recruit horse.”  A true BnflSlo 
soldier snapped to with at least 
three “sirs” that only Tenth 
gave: “Yes sir. Captain sir, it

Sunday Closing
Given Support

July i  1877, U. Nicholas No
lan cantered Company A from 
Ft. Concho (San Angelo), trailed 
north to the Colorado, where 
Lake J. B. Thomas sprawls 
near Gail.

Nolan left a guard on Bull 
Creek, just up from Muchakooa
ga’s lodcout. With 40 troopers 
and 22 buffalo hunters, on July 
19th smoky morning, he swept 
west, then north, hunting Indi 
ans.

Changeless, empty hm îzons, 
those Buffaloes joned  10 days, 
camping waterhom, mud or 
gyp . . . half, then quarter-ra
tioned. But, “ready and for 
ward!” T h e  Comanche hhl 
somewhere over that heat-shim
mered end of their world 

You find it hard to realize, 
the rich green now there, that 
they circled 300 miles of what 
was then the Great American 
Desert. For water, they finally 
made for Double Lakes near to
day’s Tahoka. ’They missed 

The'

mediately fo^owing the assem
bly program. Dr. and Mrs. Bur 
rus will conduct a discussion 
group for professional students 
tnd teachers of health and phys- 
cal education.

Bemarkable response h a sirepocted because their contacts 
greeted 22 t e a m s of laymen involved deciskms by out-of- 
seeking pledges for Sunday town management ’Target date 
business closings. |for concerted c l o s i n g  is

Dr H. M. Jarratt, president of 
Citizens for a Better Howard 
County, reported Saturday that 
about half of the potential coo- 
tacts had been made and re
ported.

“So far as we now know,” be 
said, “there has been IN per 
cent favorable response to the 
request for pledges to observe 
Sunday closings.”

Some of the workers have not

Pack 179 
Makes Awards
Awards were given inHrihers 

of Cub Scout Pack 17f, spon
sored by Kentwood Methodist 
Men, ’Thursday, at the annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet m the 
Dovmtown Tea Room.

Rev. M anin Roark present
ed the Pack Charter for 1967, 
and Ricky Tubb, 14-year-old Ea
gle Scout, was the speaker.

Jeff Murphy and Phillip Lydic 
received the Bobcat award. Re- 
ceiviag the Wolf award were 
Mike Cobb. Chris Hull, Steve 
Hines. Mike Kennedy. Huyler 
Farris. Craig Crocker, Tim F iu  
Simmons, a ^  Daniel Gomez. 
John U|MCombe received the 
Bear award, and Jodie Allred 
received the Lian award.

March 5.
In addition, a number of busi- 
w  operators, who were not 

called upon for one reason or 
anoNw, vafunteered to sign the 
pledge and asked for their wia- 
dow cards annonDcing that they 
will be cloaed.

Dr. Jarratt* said that be hoped 
that all teams will report by the 
middle of this week.

‘There have been some busi
nessmen who have been keef 
their places open for over 
years who say that they are go
ing to close if the movement is 
successful.” said Dr. Jarratt ia 
a report to workers. “One team 
captaai said that be was simply 
amaaed at the degree of gener 
al acceptance that this move
ment has had by the busioeas- 

ia Big Spriag and the coua-
ty.”

Dr. Jarratt expres.sed appee- 
ciatlon to all who had helped, 
aad especially to ministers of 
nearly all churches who have 
suppofted the effort. The Big 
.Spnng Pastors Association is

The Bumises are representa
tives of the president’s coun
cil of physical fitness. Dr. Bur
rus, former H-SU football All- 
American and basketball and 
tennis star, is professor of jdiys- 
cal education at Parsons Col- 
ege. Mrs. Bumis is master to- 
structor and lecturer. Dr. Bur
rus graduated from H-SU m 
1942, played professional foob 
ball with the Brooklyn Eagiet 
and the New York Giants 
they woo the Eastern Champion 
ship. Later be was athletic di' 
rectfH* a t Washington University 
in St. Louis:-

Service Today 
For Mrs. Ross

year ago, representing an hi- 
crease of 140 or almost five par 
day.

He said 317 deplaned here 
last month, compared with 233 
for January a year ago.

In* addition to iiassenMrs, 
T-TA picked up 7,403 pounds of 
air freight and 3,080 jiounds of 
air mall in January. Last year, 
for the same month, the.au:- 
planes picked up only 4,391 
pounds of air freight and 1,724 
pounds of air mail.

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. Mary Leon 
Ross, M, wife of P. T. Ross, 
will be held Sunday at the 
Belvue (%urch of Clulst here.

Elder Cliford Guess, San An 
gelo, will officiate, and burial 
will be in Evergreen Cemetery 
under tbe direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ross died at 2:20 p.m 
Friday at the Midland Memori
al Hos|dtaI after a relatively 
brief illness.

As a youth. Dr. Burrus lived 
in Big Spring when his parents 
operated a grocery business.

Total Voters 
Near 11,000

On the private pilot front, 
cross country flights domlnat' 
ed tbe reservation books during 
the week.

Whflt the exact ftgure to iOD 
not available, it was Indicated 
FYidiv afternoon total rMistra- 

Of voters in Howard County 
for the ensuing year is right 
at 11,ON.

Last year’s total registration 
(poll tax receipts, exemption 
certificates and tbe special 15- 
day after - deadline enrollment) 
was 10,N2.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor, said that there are 
considerable number of duplica
tions In the piles of registration 
certificates which must be weed
ed out and that other elimina
tions may have to be made be
fore the final official count can

be determined.
However, it was shoiw toere 

are at least 11,000 appUettioM 
and processed certificates now

“ to ̂  ol U» laa ito t IJO 
i s  a n  off year politicaUy, tbe 
11 ON is a good registration for

12,000 and 13.0N potential v5l- 
«rs in the county.

No Color T V
y  killed a downed horse, 

eating its stringy meat tor 
and its for drink. 

T h a  without water or food for 
their last M hotoa, they kllM  
22 horses, left five beat-crazed 
men dead . . . kept on and oo 
Nothing gained — no Coman 
ches: just supply camp under 
Muchakooaga

It was a bard inarch for Buf
falo’s pride and heart—Nolan’s 
lost outfit

But they got the last word. It 
was the T e n t h ,  sometimes 
spending 70 miles a day in the 
saddle, that—within three years 
—drove Vitorio’s Apaches, beat 
ee. to Mexico: and thus, cleared 
our Southwest

And. for the record, t h ^  
stayed the ’Tenth Cavalry—buf
falo-headed. ready and forward

ROME (AP) —Italians appar
ently will have to do w i t ^ t  
color television for another five 
years. ’The Chamber of Depu
ties, which ultlmatety controls 
Italy’s state-owned broadcasting 
operations, amended its new 
five-year economic blueixtnt, 
saying. “The realization of color 
televlsioa is not provided for in 
the next five years

She was born Jan. 25, IMl in 
Clarksville and was married 
Jan. 14, 1919 in Paris, Texas, 
to P. T. Ross. They came to 
Stanton in 1927 from West
brook. Mrs. Ross assisted her 
husband in tbe operation of the 
City Cafe. She was a member of 
tbe Primitive Baptist Church

Besides her husband, s h e  
l e a v e s  one daughter, Mrs 
Hoard Avery, Stanton; two 
sons. Perry Ross, Midland, and 
(Charles Ross, Alpine. She also 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Ella 
Widner, Dallas; nine grandchil 
d m  and six great-grandebil 
dren.

Jo Polone made two l o n g  
flights and Keith Swim made 
one in the Howard County Fly
ing Club planes. Other members 
aloft were Wayne Henry and 
Robot LeUmwsky.

Clayton Bettle and Roy Grand 
berry made cross country trips 
in the Big Spring Flying Club 
airplanes. Others m a k i n g  
f lin ts  were Roger Brown, Bow
man Roberts (4), Elbe Hender
son, and Ben Faulkner.I

Marge Steffen and J o h n  
Whiteman each made three 
flights in the planes of Big 
Spring Aircraft.

Big Spri

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1398 E. 3rd AM 3-29M 
Cewtrol Heating 

A
Air Conditioning 
100% Finoncing

N O T I C E

JAMES W. CARLTON
repretenHng Hm

Metropolitan DfeX DOUmAMO ODMVAlfVIMUKAMGI OOMTAirVmrvo«K.N.T.
wM gladly lecoramead a 
prognuB to fit yoor per
sonal Life iBseraace 
needs. Cell or write:

Phene AM 3-74# 
MM Carel

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TSO offices 
now close at 

l.’OO P.M.
on Saturdays. 
Open all day 
weekdays. -T

right to World War II when they
I Di 

putting a page ad into today's 
Herald, and Dr. J a m t t  said
others had indicated they want
ed to run ads. too. He said it 
would be hetpfii] if they would 
notify him in order to avoid du
plication.

Evade Taxes
BRUSSLES, Belginm (AP) -

Receiving the arrow points evaders wiggle out
were Mike Cobb, Mike Kw- ^  pa)lng tbe equivalent of I4N
nedy, David Evi Steve Cobb, 
John Lipscombe. Jodie Allred, 

rt Frazier and Ben Frazier.Robert
Pirn were presented to Mike 

Cobb, one year service; Steve 
Cobb, two year service; Mart 
Lagerstrom. two year service, 
John Lipscoaibe. one year serv
ice

John Lipocombe. Jodie Allred, 
and Ken MornMs received the 
Webeloa Patch. Mike Kennedy 
and Ben Frazier received Den- 
ner's badges, whilo Steve Hines, 
and Mark Lagerolrom received 
a&sLsUnt Denner’s badges Tbe 
Webelos bodge was preseated to 
David Dunn.

miOioa to i m  million every 
year, the Finance Ministry 
says A Finance official says 
this compares with a p red icts 
total revenue of 14 4 bUlion this 
year.

merged with Second Cavalry 
visioa in North Africa.

Here’s to the Tenth. May we 
have more such American black 
horse troons!

C o O e g e ^ d o n ’s Mrs. C. A. 
Greer: “ . . . about the creek 
that once supposedly ran down 
Austin’s Congress Avenue. I 
don’t know when it was filled, 
but my father, Gustav Johnson, 
born in Austin. INI, toM me 
about i t . . .  also about a soring 
where the (downtown land
mark) UtUefieU Building now 
stands.”

San Antonio’s Dr. W. B. Bren- 
del: “ . . . your 1963 article re-

Srding Castell. Bcttina and 
inlngen on the Uano (com

munal rather than Communist 
as of today, and Hil Country 
founded by Cierman aristoc- 
ra^-intelUgentsia. tbe 1850s). 
“W W e can I obtain data on 
Schoenburg and Meerholz. other 
short • lived colonies ia that 
s a m e  (Comanche country) 
grant*”

Write OBT, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, or to Ingram, 
l>xas TUB. For pvsonal reply, 
please endooe a  stamped, ad 
dnused envelope.

Carrier
Sheriffs Posse 
Elects Officers
LAMESA—New officers were 

elected bjr the Dawson County 
Sheriffs Fosse at tts meeting 
this week.

They are as folowt: B. B. 
Truitt, preddent; Ahln Riley, 
secretary and treasurer; Merel 
Flankien. first vice president: 
Pete Stricklfe. second vice pres- 
Ktent; Rot Foreman, parade 
marshal; Everett Bowman, sta
ble boss; aad Bonnie Rainey, 
property boss.

Toe group plans to attend tbe 
San Angelo Rodeo March II and 
the Lmoefc Rodeo March 23.

central home air 
conditioning 
now?

LSGAL NOTICE
•MfW

o c e s A S io . ••• tm s  co o*»t v  c d y « T . 
t ^ A * 0  COOOTY, TCKAS. IM MMO-
tA T S N O TICt

Smart BhopporsI Help ns hoap 
our InaiaMatlon craws buay 
now and N you buy Oarriar 
baiora March 17, IfitT, 
you’M raoahwnin*Adadml 
Talsvli luii as a bonus.

(***!St 6̂gMMY^MtanaT,*^ »c»«iiX•• JOC OCNMY
SM •* -i*- mr,i i i im  mmcaue mem mf turir mtch w •an ptnava

te n  iautt*.
ed I* Mm«Meh to
J* ~  j ripieiMb. a> aw

•ucA

t?i>^ia5SUtoS^MSaT

S r  i f f T m  aw C em r  Cm
•toward OtoWdY.

Cavri

Can ut today for a 
air conditioning aarvay. 
Takaa iuol a abort flaw. W l  
quow you flw Inaiaflad 
pnoo Of w n o r  ocpnpiMOin 
and diaouaa our tibaral 
financing program. Oat your 
homa raady for aamawr aorm

Carrier
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MODERN BEDROOM OUTFIT
Ciisp modern styliBg! 82” sofa converts to 
a full length b ^ ,  upholstered In colorful 
print fabfk. ComforUble lounge chair to 
match. Cocktail table and 2 step Ubies 
are walnut ftnsh with plastic tops. Pair 
of graceful ceramic-and-walnut lar 
lete this
living room ...........................

Style-leading simplicity of design riiows 
unique curved motif on top drawer fronts 
and headbonrd-combinbig gunstock wal
nut with straight grain veneers. Plastic 
lops, too! You get the doable dresser, 
framed mirror, chest and bookcaae bed phis 
cotl spring mattress, $ 1 6 ^ 9 5
box spring

INLAY TOP 5-PC. DINETTE SET
Sparkling white and green plastle top is 
3M 9”, extends to 48’T V-lofi Q C 
Id bright chromo; 4 vtayl chain.

You May Purchase 
Any Room Separately

Hester’s Sheet Metal
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS S16.3S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN 100AIULE FREE D ELIVER Y DIAL AM 7.2S3I
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Rehabilitation Center To
Serve Wide AreaTGetAid
Bif Spring will be one of M 

regional centers to serve the 
various areas of the state un 
der a new program announced 
by the Texas Sociiety for (Mp*

1 A .............
Seal Society).

society,

pled Children and Adults (the 
Easter " • -  -

The state society, in a 
cent meeting, adopted a new 
treatment and service program. 
Since the Dora Roberts Renablb 
Itatlon Center here is affillat 
ed with the Texas Society, it 
stands to benefit from the new 
program.

The Texas society took the 
position that “we have the ob
vious obligation of .rendering 
those services which are adver
tised that we are rendering . . . 
and we have the further obliga
tion of carrying through the new 
program of the national society 
concerning case finding and 
ferral.”

This means that the state so
ciety and its affiliates will seek 
out disabled children and adults 
and see that they are properly 
cared for, and will p r o ^ e  this 
treatment wherever it is feasi-

Infocade '67 
Set Feb. 16

bit and proper to do It.
In serving the area surround 

lag Big Spring, the local oentar 
may be relmmiraed by the Tex
as society for services rendered 
to patients who live outside of 
Howard County and who are un- 

to P*y tor their own treat- 
menta.

The Texas (Easter Seal) So
ciety is the broadest in scope of 
all voluntary health agencies. 
Most health agencies concen
trate on one disease, but the 
Easter Seal society concerns It- 

wlth the whole spectrum of 
blement. Its goal is to re

habilitate all crippled people.
The local rehabilitation cen

ter initially grew out of the lo
cal chapter for the Texas so
ciety. Today they are separate 
organizations, but they have 
the same humanitarian goal —

and they cooperate closely. Be
sides help at the center, aid fre
quently Is given in braces, 
crutches, wheel chairs, medical 
evaluation, etc.

th e  Dora Roberts Center has 
now completed its first year in 
the new center facilities, said to 
be among the finest in the state. 
During the year the center 
.served 426 different individuals, 
compared to 281 the vear be
fore. It administered 6,015 treat
ments, compared to 4,567 the 
previous year, or nearly one- 
third more, according to the an
nual report of Jim Thompson, 
therapist. Thompson noted that 
treatment results were better; 
recovery was quicker.

Besides the main goals of 
physical and speech therapy, 
the center last year added a 
recreation program, an equip-

meot loan program (for indl 
gaits), and a  tnmsportatlon |»x>- 
gram. The recreation program 
reached 55 youngsters with var 
lous handicaps, and activities in
cluded four swimming classes 
(in the center’s pool) lor {rfiysi 
cally handlcappM, emotionally 
disturbed and mentally retarded 
T exu  society announced its new 
emphasis, the center was begin 
ing to serve an increasing num 
ber of area patients. Many of 
these came in from Stanton, La 
mesa and Snyder, said Thonqi- 
son.

One of the reasons that these 
new efforts have been possible 
and that the program In gen
eral h u  expanded is the new 
volunteer auxiliary with some 
25 members. These women have 
done a tremendous service, said 
Thompson.

Big Spring (Hiamber of Com
merce leaden are being urged 
to attend “Infocade ’67“ Feb. 16 
In Odessa at the Lincoln Hotel, 
meeting from 10 a m. until noon

will be Dr. Joe T. 
Nelson, WTCC vice president of

Presidlag «
lelson. WTC(

Weatherford, and Mrs. B. F. 
Seay, president of Texas Fed
eration of Women's Gubs, An
drews.

THE ARTS

Company 
Best

George Bernard Shaw's Im- 
ntortal "Pygmalion.'’ f r o m  
whence have Issued many In
terpretations including the mu
sical version in “ My F a i r  
Lady,’’ will be presented here 
Feb. 18. The Incarnate Word 
College T o u r i n g  Sapertoira 
group will appear under aus
pices of the Big Spring H i g h

on

.School drama department, 
terestlngly, a former Big Spring 
young woman, Alicia Torres, 
who was graduated here in 
1865. is with the Touring Beper 
tolre group Shaw’s "^gm ali- 
on" is the Imperlshible story of 
Professor Hlgglngs’ wager that 
he could take the coarse flower 

j^gfrl. Eliza Doolittle, and make 
n Iner over into a lady.

Speaking of the high Icbooi 
drama department brings to 
mind that the initiation cere
monies for six new members 
of the National Thespian Socie- 
tv win be held the evening of 
Feb 7 at HCJC The Goliad 
Speaking Choir will perform at 
this function, and Dr. Katharine

During the program, the offi
cers will present "The West Tet- 
as Economic Picture.” Weldon 
Hart, executive director of Tex
as Good Roads Association, will 
report on "What's Goins 
Austin," and Tom A M 
executive vice president of Mid- 
Contlncst Oil and Gas Associa
tion of Waahlngton. D. C.. will 
report on "What's Going on in 
Washington ”

Mrs John J. Kirchoff. efaair- 
maa of WTCC Women's ActMt- 
lea committee. Plainview. wlU 
praaeBt a discussion on “Wom
en Caa Help West Texas Grow."
Another part of the program 
will be the "Young Leaders Fu
ture ia West Texas.” handled 
by Linda LoutlMrback. senior 
of Hardin • Simmons University, 
and J. C. Ntekens. senior of 
Odessa PoTnlan High School.

The afternoon sessions will; ___
feature a "Chamber of Com- WKTBROOK (SC) 
merce Leaders’ Workshop,” be-'bers of the Westbrook FFA 
ginning at 1:30 p nr The bey-|Q)y^p(^ imve completed one of

their most successful show sea- 
in recent years, having 

won numerous |»iaas and a to
tal of f m  prlie money, said

Boggs. Sul Ross College, will be 
the special guest, said D a n  
Shockey, head of the depart
ment.

The fine arts department of 
Angelo Sute College has ar 
ranged a display of paintings 
by Henry L. Whiddon, brofesaor 
of art in North Texas State Uni
versity. The exhibition is open 
to the public during s c h o o l  
hours in the Student Center 
throughout the month of Feb
ruary. • • •

Midland's Mu.seum of t h e  
Southwest continues with its 
“Progress in Space” exhibit 
through Feb. II. Navy Com 
mander Scott Carpenter opened 
the display in late January, and 
the collection can be seen be
tween 10 a m. and 5 p.m. week 
days, (except Mondays, when 
the museum is cloeed) and 2
to I p m. Sundays.• • •

Big Spring Uttle T h e a t r e  
group Is sW  calling lor help, 

and up front.

Westbrook FFA Chapter 
Has Successful Season

— Mem-

note address of "Cham ber of*
Commerce Leedershlp Responsl 
bUJty.” win be followed by jro u p  
meetinp for president.s. officers 
directors, committee chairmen 
publicity chairmen, chamber
execuUves. with ad)ournamenl __ ________ ,j  p n, IJvaatock owned and fed

Pete Hines. Ag ttaeber.

at
The Aiee Board of Directors 

of WTCC will meet at 1:30 p m.

Two Committees 
Slate Meetings
Two comnulteas of the Cham

ber of Commerce have meet- 
in n  planned this week 

llie  retail committee will 
meet at 16 a m. Tuesday to or- 
ganiae and plan a program of 
wer* lor the new year, accord
ing to Cicorge Weeks, chairman 

Tlie public heahh and safety 
committee will meet at 5:15 p.m 
Thursday, acconUng to Chariot 
A. Weeg. chairman Purposs it 
to organiat and decide on prtor 
Ky prelects

by

several other boys placing at the 
AJiilene show

Members exhibiting at all four 
shows were Johnny Hines 
George Sweatt, Junior Oden and 
Bo Jackson.

Members exhibiting only at 
Weabrook and Colorado City 
Aows were Gary Matlock, Rod 
nev Bassinger, Larry Miller, 
John Sweatt. and John Ritchey.

for their propoced March 17-18 
production of "The Wizard of 
Oz.” People with time and in 
clination are asked to call Mrs 
Norman Spencer, AM 7-8329.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACItOtt

1 Iowa coll«e« town 
5 Dogswith^

pwkerNt 
9 Mora llkaly 

44
mant

15 Oiva'aforta
16 Effarvaacant 

haodocha ramady
17 Mognituda
19 Sand monay
20 Pariod of tima
21 Graaklattar
22 Boakaiboll 

bounca
24 Extemion of 

subscription
26 Lotaral
27 " . . .  but ~  ora 

chosan”
26 Bacoma sluggish 
32 Singar's volca
36 Bordarad
37 Russian rivar
37 Ruuian rivar
38 Toll tolas
40 Fossa
41 Sprong
44 Apparantly 
47 Dying braoth: 2 

words
49 Individual
50 Paopla of wastam 

Africa
51 Modifiad
55 Traoturar's eon> 

earn
56 Food fish

59 Exist
60 Sports stadium
61 Subordinoto
64 Two of •  Und
65 Enargatk ona

67 Cubic malar
68 Conchidas
69 Wogars

DOWH
1 Snoka
2  F a b ric
3 Fomad violinist
4 Parcaiva
5 Shipwrecked ona
6 Asiatic sheep
7 South Americon 

poet
8 Kind of rock
9 CondenM

10 Conon's stipend
11 Burial vault
12 Mon's noma
13 Rapatltivc routine 
11 Mwe up-to-dota 
23 inlet

Paaala af
Friday,

Fahmary 3,

25 Lhnrd
28 Kindofsora 

throat
29 In o dither
30 Ravaol

^adJ^hdoaUtifim.____
32 Fuel
33 Soup bosa
34 Anciam shrine
35 Waorthass
39 Burns and smokes
42 Furniture finisher
43 Oothaco: 2 words
45 Bury
46 Bom
48 Cuckoollks bird
51 Cooperated with
52 Boost
53 Garrttan pointer 

in U. S.
54 French impres* 

sionist
55 Stops up
56 PortofQED
57 Celebration
62 Negotive prefix
63 Terwis stroke

Criminal Docket 
To Opert Feb; 20

District Court has announced a 
crlmnial jury docket the week 
of Feb. It will be sounded 
Feb. 17.

Cases for this docket have not 
been announced by the court, 
but probably will be set this 

Two other criminal dock-

Green, Iw rgla^; BiM..VayiiB 
Hall, burglary; J ^  Riley 
Yates, burglary; Larry Wallace, 
robbery by asaault; Jamee A. 
Vaughn, worthless check; M. 
Rembert, worthlets check; Jack
ie Ray McGuire, worthless 
check; B o b b y  G e n e  Keith, 
theft; and William Lee Nichols,week

ets have been scheduled by the. worthless check, 
court. One is March 20 and the There are other cases
second, April 17.

Wayne
ney, said that 
know there are 12 defendants, 
under indictment for felonies.

Burns, district attor 
while he

press
ing for attention, although the 
defendanLs in these are at liber- 

does ty on bond. One is the pending 
murder charge against Nardso 
Santiago, whkh was set for trial

now in the county jail. Thesejon the last criminal docket and 
I include nine indicted la.st week, had to be passed. The defend- 
and three who were indicted by j ant was in Wichita Falls at 
other grand juries. It is a gen- the time where he was under- 
eral practice, where possible, to'going what was termed an

“evaluation” examination by

SC
’''-'’ tile ," ' -

ir-fjtior.j ►y.r.'
m era

i
i4
7
M
N

nr

“Texas,”  the musical ro
mance of Panhandle history 
which played Its l in t  season 
last summer in Canyon's Pio
neer Amphitheatre in Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park, is calling 
for applicants to audition for 
this summer's season. The pro
duction will play July through 
Labor Day.

Hie next audition is sched
uled for Lubbock on Feb. 7, 1-5 
p.m. at the Coronado High 
Khool Auditorium. Thoee un
able to audition in person may 
send an application, inclui' 
photo and a taped s o u  
r e a d l^  and mail It to “Texas,’' 
Bax 20. Canyon, Texas 7N15

10

F

P I P -

17

IT IT

set trial of defendants who are 
in jail and unable to make bond.

The 12 defendants in the coun- 
and the offen.ses forwkich 

are indicted are;
Glenda Sue Willingham, for

gery; Donald Lee Beekman, rob
bery by assault; FYances Dee 
Carter, forgery; Billy James

tv jail i 
thev a

the Air Ba.se.
Burns said he understood that 

Santiago should now be back at 
Webb AFB and available for 
trial.

Judge Caton may set this case 
as one of the matters on the 
Feb. 20 docket.

IT 5T
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Vatentine Headquarters 
Candy—Cards—Perfumes 

New Jewelry Selection
OPEN 6 DAYS A W EEK  

I  AM , TO 9 PM.
SUNDAY 10 AM . TO 6 P.M.

GIFTS FOR A LL OCCASIONS 
BEST PERSONAL SERVICE IN TOWN

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

1909 Gregg (n The Vlllege)

Public Records
tataDC«r»l

ncTM D itre iC T  c o u r tMrU V*. Mck Iw rtis Jr ■

ORM RS OR IHTN OItTRICT COURT, 
Coral taf t a  v». Jock i kirta Jr.. r» i 

iR tnIna arOir.
Rai Marpwa va. Frank Warak a. ra ^

After listening to the three 
inds perform here Thursday,
»  Is struck with the number 

of top fUght young imnlctuBs 
Whatever else it takes for a 
good orchestra or band, t h e  
fvst requiremaiK ip a rttiu  who 
can do the job. Our high school 
band has a number who could 
hold their own anywhere Where 
do they come frem? Well take 
a look at the job they are doing 
with Runnels and Goliad Junior
High hands. qjt t h ANKS

The large and receptive audi- Our sincere thanki to the kind 
ence for the concert received,friends, neighbor! and relaUve»| 
what it deserved — a dell0 itful|ror exprenions of irmputhy.l 
evening provided by the «)thtt-%eanTlful flowers, und other cour-

WAURANTY DRtO«
W W. Wmrm  kt M !•RMiim. a* «k. ikt w. ma 
Cvr^ KMaW f* uk l» 

m m tm  KanwRv, M  40 Wttcklto.
HAUO •• Sari VM tH 0. 7, Svrkwfke*.

MAUO to L.
MSU&

«. Stork a  
MAUD to tot It. btoW

•4 II , Stock 
• I Ml. to!

•I k>.
m.

OwrctonH to Vvwi It t . Stock M. ta n *

uiaatk tounds of the youiw i 
siciana — who deaurved tM 
coladau they received.

testes extended to us during our! 
recent bereavement

Family of N. B. Davidson
chapter inembari  have been ex
hibited at the Weetbreok FFA 
Uvestock Show. MltcheB Coun
ty 4-H and FFA. Sweetwaio- 
and Abilene Lhreatork Shows

**ln competitioa with other 
FFA chapters and 4-H Clubs, 
the Westbrook boys have |Hac«d 
wall, havtng won all four first 
places: grand champion and re
serve champions, champion pea 
of three, and best animal bred 
in the county in the barrow 
show at the Mitcbell County 
Uvestock Show,” eaki Hlaea.

At Sweetwater several of the 
boy's pigs placed weD, with o 
shown by Johnny Hines placing 
ftrst, champion Duroc. and re- 
sen-e champion of the show. Bo 
Jackson placed fifth in a strong 
class of M barrows alM t with

ARTHUR BLESSnr 
EvaageiM

THE
ARTHUR

«

BLESSiTT
EvangelitHc Asa'n., In c

Amerka'a Mast Dynamic 
Yeung Evangelist Called 

'Tha Billy Sunday of the '60'i”

for the. 
comenkHce 

of our patients

u e

off ices are open 
ALL DAY SATURDAYS

8:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

REVIVAL
A T

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH
4204 WaMon Road

February 5-12 
7:30 P.M. Daily

Gospel Preaching 

Gospel Singing
B ILL O D ELL , Pastor 

Phono AM 7-B4M

DICE SEATON

I 7.2631

Even flie seats have 
locks in Chevrolets
We pot aetomalic latches on all oar folding Beat-hacks to keep them from flo|to 
ping forward should you ever stop suddenly. The acat siti apright until yoo trip 
a btek.
Additiomil Items we pot info the *67 Chevrolef, as handy pashhotton releasra 
for the scat belts, aa ash tray that glides in and oot oo ball bcarhigs, a 6 speaker 
Mereo tape system too can ndd, not to mention noticeable improre- 
Dwnts in the way the car rides and handles. Go to your dealer’s.
Drive a new Chevrolet, get a free sample of

sure feeling

Sdeosss 
a ta lo a c h ^  • 
totfowMay Mtry 
lalo tbs roar.

AotomadeaRy
beks
to haW aaat-backa 
sacuraty ugrigM.

Chovro<a( Iwpata 
Sup«f Sport Coupe

4M 7M

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S0I I .  4th Straot BIO SPRING AM 7-7421
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Moon Landing Site Attractive Woman
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP)|the moon 

— Lunar Orbiter S rocketed
moonwan) Saturday night to 
photograph the exact sites 
where U.S. astronauts may 
land, as America's man-to-the- 
moon program pressed on 
despite the Apollo 1 tragedy
eight days ago. 

Officfficials hoped the spacecraft 
would swing into orbit around

on Wednesday and 
enough evidence on film
the next 30 days tar 

scientists to decide exactly 
where it is safe for spacemen to 
set foot on the lunar surface.

The craft, a duplicate of Lu 
nar Orbiters 1 and 2 which pho 
tographed in striking detail mil 
lions of square miles of the 
moon's front and back sides.

Some Facts Leaked 
About Ship Fire
CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 

— Suddenly, the moon seems 
far, far away 

A few ueeks ago, almost ev
erything was rosy. The Gemiai 
program had bMn completed 
successfully with 10 two-man 
flights. National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration offi
cials confidently predicted the 
United States would meet its 
goal of landing men on the 
moon by 1970. Privately, some 
were forecasting a 1908 manned 
lunar expedition 

But Air Force Lt. Cols, Virgil 
I Grissom and Edward H. 
While II and Nav7  Lt. Cmdr 
Roger B. Chaffee never had a 
chance to fly. They died on the

blasted off at 8:17 p.m. EST as 
the payload of a powerful Atlas- 
Agena rocket.

“All systems are looking 
good,” a space agency spokes
man said as the 103-foot-tall 
booster thundered skyward, 
gushing a great fiery tail which 
lit up the nighttime darkness 
around Cape Kennedy.

Several hours of tracking 
would be neces.sary, however, to 
a.ssure the spacecraft was on a 
proper c-ourse.

Lunar Orbiter 3's flight plan 
called for it to cover the 231.615 
miles to the moon in approxi
mately 92 hours, triggering a 
spacecraft motor Wednesday 
afternoon to swing into orbit 
around he moon. It was to begin 
taking pictures Feb. 15 from 
altitudes as low as 28 miles.

Raped, Strangled

r—-1

Just how safe and how tlior- 
oughly planned were the proce
dures used on pad 34, site of the 
fire?

NASA and a board of review 
have thrown a secrecy blanket 
over the Investigation.

The first preliminary findings 
were released Friday night by 
Dr. Robert C. Seamans J r , 
NASA deputy administrator 
The report said that no cause 
had been found for the fire—and 
may not be for some time. The 
report also indicated that smoke 
rather than fire killed the three 
astronauts.

But word of some of the 
things that happened on the 
fateful day have leaked out

W. S. Bellows 
Rites Monday

New Home

ground Friday evening. Jan. 27 reliable sourc'es
when a mysterious fire flashed 
through their spacecraft cabin, 
melting metal with its 2,300-de- 
gree fury

Tliey were trapped with no 
way ^  escaping from such a 
blaze

this se-Seamans reported 
quence of events'

6:31:9S p .m —Chafee reports 
a fire in the spacecraft.

6:31:04—The craft’s inertial 
platform indicates a small 
amount of motion which may

W by no escape’ That s one of caused by movement
many questions raised in the 
aftermath of the tragedy.

Here are others: temperature

report
Cabin

W hy does the United States 
continue to use pure oxygen, 
with its recogniaed fire hazard, 
as the breathing system in its

ment of haste in the entire U  S JWghts and turns on the craft s 
moon program’ Sources report 
seme tesU have been ebminated

of the crew.
6:31 03-Cabin 

starts to rise.
6:31:09—White repeats 

of fire in the. cockpit, 
pressure starts to rise.

6 31:12—Cabin temperature
Chaffee re-

intemal batteries 
6 3 1 :1 7 -C ab ln pressure

from the ApoUo program in or-ireaches 29 pounds per square

HOUSTON (AF) -  Warren 
S. Bellows. 77. whose construc
tion firm built the San Jacinto 
Monument and helped shape the 
Houston skyline, died Friday 
night of a heart attack after a 
brief illness.

He was a native of Kansas 
City. He moved his Warren S. 
Bellows Construction Corp. from 
Oklahoma City to Houston in 
1938 He vacated the presidency 
in favor of his son. Warren Jr  
in the early 1960s but remained 
as chairman. He was active un 
til his recent illness 

The Bellows firm built the San 
Jacinto Monument in 1936.

He was also a partner with 
Brown A Root in building the 
Big Spring Bombardier &hool 
here in 1942.

The Bellows firm wras one of 
three that built the Corpus 
Christ! Naval Air Station.

He is survived by his widow.' 
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Wil-' 

Hams ^  Dallas, and three sons 
Warren J r .  George F.. and 
Frank W', all of Houston 

Services will be held at 
11 a m. Monday in the First 
Presbytenan Church.

'.\7 i

Members of the Elks Lodge 
are busy moving into their 
new home on FM 716 and get
ting things shipshape. Above 
Exalted Rnler Jack Kimble 
(seated) and A. M. Farris, 
Leading Knight, admire the 
giant firepinee in one of the 
smaller meeting rooms. At 
left, Glen Gale, state trustee, 
(right): R- H. Snyder, Tiler 
(front), and Hngh Nixon help 
with the flxtnres in the main 
meeting hall. Dedication of the 
new lodge hall (formerly the 
Spanish Mala) has been set 
for March 17-11, which is also 
the I7tb anniversary of the 
local lodge. However, a Valen
tine’s Dance is schednled next 
Saturday evening. (Photo by 
Frank Brandon)

FORT WORTH (AP) -  An at- 
tractive 87-year-old redhaired 
housewife was found raped and 
strangled on a grassy river le
vee in the east part of the city 
Saturday afternoon.

An autopsy showed that Mrs. 
Mildred May was raped, stran
gled so ferociously that two 
bones in her neck were broken, 
and dragged feet-first to where 
the body was found.

Police said there were no sus
pects. A fingerprint check of the 
^ctim ’s abandoned car yielded 
no clues, police said.

Officers said the woman had 
been beaten around the head 
and strangled with a rope or 
cord.

John May, supervisor of Tex
as Steel Corp. here, reported 
his wife m i s s i n g  Saturday 
morning.

May said he attended a com-

Election Is Back 
Where It Started
TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) -  Old 

voting patterns die hard in 
WCID (Water Control and Im
provement District) No. 2.

A January election for direc-,g||yg -niere was no trace of her 
tors ended in a deadlock with piojj,jng

pany stag party in Dallas Fri
day night. He said he returued 
to find his wife missing. Offi
cers quoted him as sa^ng he 
thought she might he visiting 
friends.

Officers quoted May as saying 
he received several mysterious 
telephone calls Saturday morn
ing and that the caller would 
breathe wordlessly into the 
mouthpiece and hang up.

T w o  teenagers riding a 
motorscooter on the Trinity 
River levee discovered the body.

Detective Lt. O. W. Ball said 
Mrs. May apparently had been 
dead for 10 to 12 hours. He said 
her neck was swollen, as if it 
had been broken, and she had 
been beaten severely about the 
head.

Detective R. L. Jones said 
her attacker apparently threw 
the body from an automobile. 
He said scratches on the back 
of the nude body indicated she 
had rolled down the grassy 
slope.

An autopsy wa.s performed 
to determine the exact cause 
of death.

Officers said she was wearing 
gold stretch pants, a blou.se and 
a suede coat when last seen

Gilbert Kunkel and Melvin Shu- 
make getting 19 votes each ***'!’ **
Richard Blist didn’t make the jhandoned near he c 'ty s we^ 
runoff, getting 16 votes. |frwway. ^veral from

' A runoff e l^ lo n  was held S a t -  the body was found,
urday and Kumkel and Shumake An off-duty policeman told In- 
each got 34 votes. And Bliss, vesUgators he had seen a car 
not at all a forgotten man, gut parked on the levee at about 

'16 wnte-ln votes. 11 p m. Friday night.

Pollution Control From 
Automobiles Proposed

der to maintain
p ro m i 

a schediuie inch and cabin ruptures

TH E W EEK
Buck Phillips 
Rites Saturday

Barnes Points 
Not Favored

Out He Has 
Drink Sales

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro-,it Is feasible to do so.” 
posed additional federal stand- On an average trip, an’auto- 

lards to control air poUutiunlmobile will evaporate about 10 
I from new motor vehicles were > grams of hydrocarbons from the 
jannounced Saturday night bv carburetor and win lose some 30 
'Secretary of Welfare John W\|grams of hydrocarbons a day 
Gardner. through the tank cap, Gardner

I T te
at evt

new standards are aimed said, 
poratidi fumes from tael______________ ____ It If estimated that one bil-'

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas House that I have not voted for liquor'expiaining that Speaker Barnes finks"'Biid rerbiireton"" They Iton K*Hoat of gasoline annually 
Speaker Ben Barnes said Satur-:by the drink ” | has in the past voted against ,pp|y g a s o l in e -  poRute the atmosphere as a re
day that his record as a )egis-| Barnes cited particularly a liquor by the drink ” Iposvered automobiles and llj^l s«R of evaporation from the gas
lator shows he has not favored 1963 vote on a bill to permit | interview at his home trucks soM in this country tanks and carburetors of mc4or

I)

legalizing sale of Uquor by the 
drink
i He was quoted Friday as say 

held ing he was on the pro side ofioffice said Saturday that 
C.. legalizing sale of liquor by the have been answering our 
i-ldnok. b ^  he then issued his

previoas 
of liquor

ed last-muiute pleas and regu-ididn't occur 
tered as voters before deadline,
Tuesday midnight V o t i n g  Last week was a black 

th nill be about II.IN. for area basketball teamsstrength
one
Big

which, wrth the exemptees out- Spring High School almost fad
side of Big Spring 
the total to a near 
would be impressive 
year, hut for an ’ ofT’ 
is remarkable.

mav

Funeral services 
Saturday at 3 p.m. for W 
(Buck) Phillips. « ,  at the Con 
boma nnirch of Christ, with W.;atatement about his 
O Batten, minister of the Colo- opposition to sale oi 
redo City Northside Church of across the bar 
Christ, officiating, and Herbert; He did not say flatly that he 
Love, minister the Coahoma now will favor the proposal. 
Church of Christ, assisting In- made during the week by Gov. 
terment was in the Trinity Me-1John Connidly, Barnes' close

. 11-  —  he say be

sale of liquor in two-ounce bot-,jjj^.jj DeLeon, he noted that
 ̂ . . .  .„^ ,„ ithe  ma)onty of voting membersA spokesman at his Austin ^

-  -

null

in 
vear

MMk JT  irM  bv ftrnnnine nwulal Park under the direction political ally, nor did
c t i T v J  ^  Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home not favor It. 

anv Juni«*Colleie got coOared ea/- P*Ubearers were Bob MiUcr,| Barnes does not vote except 
k Tv iT .i^  M Schafer, Weldon Weav-ito break tie votes, so he mayH ly in the week (or an u n p ^  ^  ^  .u  of nevwr be required to ballot on

Services To 
Be In Tavern

)ontv
in the legialature now are from 
larger cities and the outcome 
of the issue would depend large
ly on them.

"kliether it will pass or not 
Is by far the most controversial 
recommendatioo made this year 
by Connally," he said.

.Some of Barnes’ 
district is “dry” and sa: 
cohoUc beverages Is prohibited

^ n n i n g wtth the model year vehicles.” Gardner said. ’The
proponed standards for evapora-

“ If we are to curb the tn- tive losses will further reduce
creasing p ^ tta i;i M o ir atmil-
phere by motor vehkies. we 
must explore every avenue that 
leads to the reductloa in vehicio 
emissians.” u id  Gardner. "We 
must apply the technutogy de
veloped by research as soon as

tegislathre 
sake of al-

dented fifth straight loss.
both Stanton and Sands up-is got UD- Burl Kramer and the issue.

.wM nUv F f ^ n  P«« Harrtion. both of Bi g:  Barnes in his statement said 
^  for sporesmw spring he kaa aasisted prohlbltiomsU
as the eiectioii of k T iT ltttJ S  I ^  Thursday at when the legislature was not inwas

(Spike)i^piKFi Dykes as bead f o o t b a l l , .  — — -----s
coach and athlrtic director of ptay, but Forsan girts remained 
Big Spniig High School Spike undefeated
needs no ntrodoctiow becau.se • • '  * ___ ^
until a vear ago be was a pop- There’s no official word, but 
ular aiid swctcsstal Coahoma the Department of Defense last 
coach, and because he is the week cunfUnied that two C-136 
grandson of Mr and Mrs W F cargo planes with equipment 
Taylor and had lived here on sod penonnel for serving F-164 
three occariont Spike has no H-fighler laterceplors had ar-' 
hisiofn about his )ob, neither rived in Jordan Our own 331st

made soma contribution to

the

In a local hospital. He session
had been in falling health for He said in a formal statement 

1 months, but entered 
hospital Monday

A visiting young evangelist 
will lead a religious service 
Monday at 16 p m. In Jeannie's 
Tavern. 3II N. Benton, the first 
such planned service of his 
career. I

Arthur Blessttt has preached 
throughout America In revival 
and youth cruMdes. and ta here 

services at Berea

Child Beaten 
With Belt Dies

“My position as a legislator ui (or special 
previous legislative aessions has Baptist Church, 
twen not in favor of liquor by| ^  ^  ^e
the drink. My record confirnu

Police Look 
For Nature Boy

prevent much of this waste."
He said recent technological 

devTiopmenis make It posNible 
to reduce evaporative kisses by 
more than 90 per cent and at 
small cost. He added It Is esti
mated the control equipment 
would pay for Itself several 
times In gasoline saved over the 
lifetime of the vehicle.

Interested parties may file 
comments wKhin 16 dav-s After 

A burglary and three thefts these are considered, the stand- 
were reported Friday night and ards will be repubUshed. re- 
Saturday morning. flectuig any changes made by

Police Check On 
Burglary, Thefts

Tom Bluett. 813 W. 3rd. re- secretary on the basis of

Name Clarified 
As To Woman 
In Disturbance

cleared, the 
bar will be dosed down, and 

lash trays wlO be removed before 
^  sendee, be sakL Speakers 
win be set up to bring RIessttrs 
'message to those outside.
1 Mike Schafre, presently a p  
pearing at the Pott>-Loco Chib, 
'will be singing gospel soagi at 
the service. Gosij^ singer Dick 

d in -^ to n  win be ^vlng testlmooy

Rill O’DeU

does be have qualms FIS made soma comnooiioii lo p Q p j WORTH (AP)-A  year
• * • that movement ^„rtb  girt died Satur-

Cosdei Oil & Chemical Co.i • • „ day. 24 hours after she was
made news on two fronU dnr- According to the Lntverstty
mg the week First the com- of Texas populatioo c < n t e r. jj^^k and abdomen i a woman Involvad in a
pany agreed with Local *26 of Howard Countv has r e i r m ^ ;  jjhe was Barbara Elizabeth turbance wtth a man Thursday land directing music 
lUOE on a two-year contract r t j tk  (ft 4IJ48) in Miller, daughter of Mrs EUza-tnlght. and subsequently taken tol Rev
wludi back dales a P” ' beth Ann Milkr la local hospital for examitulion. Rerea
hour raise to Jan I. 1967; we feel tn c lii^  to fotn O dem  ^aid Mrs MUIerjhaa been identified as Sandra his congrm tlon to the service
a four per cent raise next J m  and some J fh e r  P®*"ts wnten worked at night and a boy she Payne Lopes Jeannie’s. and he said adNr
1 seta up a thrift plan ui »bich p ro ^ ted  The p o ta tio n  m rw  ,  babysitter told Her mother, Mrs H C Payne.pastnrs and their luiiki igMtang
the company matches em|Hoye might be flat for the past yw-jp^iK.^ beat the child of 1318 Mesquite, called for of- have indicated they will attend
pnrtictpatioa Salaried workers but hardly for six yeare The boy told pivenile officers fleers when the affau- occurred.,This service will be an
are expected to receive propo^ lasUc census was t »  b y ls tw- whipped the child after heiMrs Payne was not the womanUion of the revival from 
lional increnses At the end of t)ie caknlated total, but co^icaughi her playing with a gas involved, as a report to The Her-lOiurrh at 7:36 p m.

Baptist Ch
U. iiaslor
lurn. hnri

of
hnrltod

Big Sprbig had a pair of 
tinguished visitors PrMay For one

At the end of t)ie caknlated total, but 
Die week Cosden announced a pared wtth six vears ago 
five-cents per barrel for Inter- arholaalir total here k  up con 
medUte crude oil (high gravity Kiderably. 
sweet crude) Purchases M Uus . . .
tvpe amounts to some 1.666 Surely in Big Spring there 
barrels per day. must be several families

• * * wonld be willing to take a fnr-
dis- figg stadent into the home for

school year. In eenerai 
one H was something of a home- terms. H involves making a 
rommg. for Ma] Gen David home for the student (princi- 
Wade at one time was acting pally room and board with tax 
commander of the old B ig  deduction privilegesl and ex- 
Spring HomliardieT School For posing him or her to normal 
another H was a new expert- American family life. If you are 
mce when Big Sprmg’t  Am- one of those warm-hearted peo- 
bassadors Club gave the red pie who would likg to be con- 
carpet treatment to Paul Thy- sldered. pteaae call Mrs R. J. 
ness, member of the Norwegian Ream, APS chapter president 
partument However nith the; * * *
maaquerade of Tactus J a c k  Word fame that C h a m p e  
Pryor as a “former member of Philips, daughter of Mr. and 
the British parliament" fresh Mrs Shine Phllios. had been 
on the mmd. many Big Sprme- honored by an El Paso chib at 
ers can be pardoned if they felt the outstanding servant of man- 
hisl a trace of reserve kind in that city Her dedin-

• • • |tiun lo the rehabilitalinn center
The g r a n d  thampionshlt'S'which she established w a s

ehided UK. but nhn can com- enough, hot her shlllly to rouse 
plain about the showing of How- support and to use her hands in! 
ard Uounty exhlbit«iTR at t h e (msematlun for new equlpnwnt 
Fort Worth Fat Stork Show’ A.wmply added hiMer 
week ago Max Barr won the re- . . .
serve T s a i o r champtonship. If you didn’t get to take w 
then on Monday Doiores lank-jthe band c«nc««is Thursday| 
ford (who had the grand cham-'evening, yon misaed a treat.} 
pion steer last year at Fort We have seen the time that our 
Worth) non rewrve in the open hiidi schwd band cuuldnl do as, 
ciaM B«*lh showed for ihf well as the Runoein and fkdlad 
championship, but the miracle iunlor bunds did The senior 
•( a Judge reversuig hlmseff baiid was, of course, superb. |

exten-
Berea

Jet He said he was strapping aid had utdk-atrd _ .
her nlth a belt when she slipped Sandra Payne I-opes was re-ko preach’ “W'e nerd to go where 
nut of his grasp and struck herileased from the h ^ i ta l ,  and. the people are,” stated Blessttt 
head on the floor, the police report said no charg-1 “ Everyone hi Die Big Spring

. 'The boy is in custody of coun- es were being filed immediale-iaret is Invited to attend this 
inai jy jyvfsiiie anthoriUes 'ly. 'unusual service.”

The reason for going lo a bar

DALLAS (AP) — Police are 
looking for a youth they call

Boy, a 14-year-old yield

„  that the Furniture Barn received, to take ef
been entered and thal over •???,. ___________

3366 in guns and watches taken 
Jack Minchew, 1211 Wood, re-__  CARD OF THANKS

ported r  « r i i i  ‘hito hli yart

Nature

Officers quoted frten^ of tlie,i^ Beauty Shoo. 1211 Scurry.,
rkhjMl

back hitting the ^  «>f you and all
of way sign on the f*l»rtaDy to say manyright of way lhanks for all vou've done in

youth as saying he wifl hve tajrMnrted a rock had been thrown _  OF THANKS
the wooded area south of D a l l a s g  window and beer bot-i)** express our profound
until he Is 17 and won’t have to .u ^  were scattered inside the “'IT frtends who
go to school anymore.

Officers said they put 
stress on the case mtil 
day, when they learned that a 
missing 13-year-old girl had de
cided to k e ^  Nature Boy com
pany on hit vigil.

A police search of the wooded 
area Rushed out four boys, but

Roy Aycock. 183B Dow Drive
expressed their 
Iwords, food, and

sympathy in
_______  fknrers, during

Satw-|r6ported'two wire
Jiubcaps taken from his car!’*J*- ® ^  Father.

•' '• * : e I T *

Calvin. Police searched the area JJ^JJ*"***^inenos. neignnors, and rela
tives for expressions of sym-

Minor Accidentsfound hiding in a dog Sm.se at M i n o r  A c C l d c n t S  
the c a p t ^  youUiTlime. ] M C C IO e n T S

. extended to us at the death of 
Police also svant to talk to Three minor accldent.s were om- one. Sharron W alls A 

Nature Boy about some food,recorded at the police station Dunks to Dr Fkiremo
■ “  ‘ ^  llhe biomissing

area.
from freezers in the

Mrs. Ewing Hears 
From Her Son On 
Damaged Vessel

mornliig. Victor A Hllario. 361 nynws. and the people of the 
NE 8th. collided with a sign a n d j^ q y  Ranch.

J. B. Ewing. 9M E 
has heard from her son. U

Mrs.

fence of the Silver Saddle Motel 
EUia Wonuck. 1601 'Tucson, was 
in collision with the parked car 
of Ruby Martin, 1363 Vtne.s, in 
the IS66 block of Vines l,aRue 
Ixivciace. 1806 Runnels, and 
Dora Huggins. 3907 US HI west, 
ran tucethcr at Sixth and Goli- 

13th, ad.

Weather Forecast
tan*  and s m w  ftarries are fMrerast far %m~ 
day l i  lie  AppatocMana m i  the Lakes reglaa. 
Oroulaual snaw It expected In the Raeldri. 
aartben  PlalM aad ccatral aad upper Mli-

■Hsippl Valley. CaWer wralker h  farertaf 
far Ike Narlbeast and the lukea regitH. (AP 
WIR3:PH0T0 MAP)

rhariea David Ewing, executive 
officer on the dea ti^er escort 
McMorrta which lost two man 
when In collision with a tanker 
off Hawaii.

Associated Press dispatches 
said that Lt. Ewing had been 
riled for heroism by the ship’s 
ronfmander, IJ. Comdr Rudolph 
Dsus When he gut lurk Inin 
Pearl IfartMir, l.l Ewing, exe
cutive officer, called his moth
er In the wee hours ThurKday 
!|o report that he was all ri}.'ht 
He said th.il he was asleep 

|when the ships collided, tiut 
iDien went into the damaged area 
lo help with resi-ue and emer
gency work. LL Ewing grad
uated from Big Soring, then 
took hia bachelor of science de
gree In economics from Die Uni
versity of Texas before enter
ing the U.S. Navy eight years 
ago.

WEATHER
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Mr Troy Walh and Family 
Mr. and Mrs J. r .  Dunlap and 

Family
Mr. and Mrs O R Dunlap and 

Family
Mr and Mrs T. J. Walls and 

Family

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors, and reiattsTs 
for expTMsinn.s of .svmpathy, 
beautiful flowers, praveri. and 
other courtesies extended lo u.s 
during our recent bereavement. 
Our special appreciation goes to 
Dr Virgil Sanders and the nurs
ing staff at Medical Aria Hos-' 
pital

Family of J. E Fortenberry

eitouTHwktr CO i: Ctapr ta porilf 
Monppy HKPi StmPpy Ppy ntiM )4 ta nprm W IlT  oe eecot: Ctapr tp pproy

Ivnppy Mpnt M M U.

T fX A t BAIT o e
riPuPv SunPoy pnp 
M ta 71. Lp«  lu nta N M wuIMPtieecr

S E K V E  
. Y O U

N alley-P ickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 74331 916 Gregg
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ONE POSTHUMOUSLY

Honors 
Presented

Gallantry
Topiessness 
Goes To Altar

Two pilots and the widow of
one who didn’t come back re
ceived decorations during a
win,----- ----------- - .........
Wei

tg review on the flight line of 
bb AFB Saturday morning.

Col. Chester J. Butcher, v ^ g  
commander, made the presen
tations as a hi^llght of the re
view and parade honoring grad
uating class 67-E.

Mrs. Joyce Sandner, widow of 
Capt. Robert L. Sandner, re
ceived several awards Capt. 
Sandner had earned for gallan
try. Capt. Sandner was killed 
during an operational mission in 
Vietnam in June. Mrs. Sandner 
accepted the Silver Star, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Air Medal (first th rou^ fifth 
Oak Leaf Cluster), Ae 
Force Medal, and the Purple 
Heart. In other presentatkMU, 
Maj. Michael J. Rega and 1st 
Lt. Roger J. Hegstrom received 
Distinguished FlyinK

an instructor pilot at W e b b
from July 1960 until he was as
signed to Vietnam in October 
1965. Mrs. Sandner and their 
son, Robert Jr., have continued 
to make their home in Big 
Spring.

LOW PASSES
In the citation accompanying 

the award of the Silver Star to 
Capt. Sandner, he was cited for 
“. . . gallantry in connection 
with mlutary (^rations against 
an opposing armed force in 
Southeast Asia Jan. 16, 1966. 
Capt. Sandner, flying as a for- 
wanl air controller, observed a 
companion aircraft b e i n g  
hit, forcing the crew to eject 

Air over hostile territory. Capt. 
Sandner immediately request
ed rescue aircraft and com
menced to keep the Insurgents 
pinned down by making ex
tremely haurdous low passeslying Crosses

Capt. Sandner had served aslw h ic 'h  intentionally exposed

m i

V  If* 1 f

'■ *. •. •

J  %  
'■■‘r ■ V

'

i  i  r  - . .

hlnuelf to heavy gun fire. De
spite sustaining numerous di
rect hits to his aircraft, Capt. 
Sandner continued to protect! 
the downed airmen wath low 
level attacks, which not only 
saved their Uves, but also in
flicted severe losses upon the 
o i^sln g  forces.”

The citation accompanying 
the award of the Distinguished 
Flying Cross (Posthumous) to 
Capt. Sandner pointed out that 
he . distinnished himself 
by heroism while participating 
in aerial flight as an A-IE pilot 
over the Republic of Vietnam 
Feb. 15, 1966. While on a classi
fied miuion, deep within hostile 
territory, Capt. Sandner direct
ed several Jet strikes against a 
vital and heavily defended hos
tile stronghold located on one of 
the primary hostile s u p p l y  
routes. Although the weather 
conditions were adverse, his 
outstanding control of the fight
ers resulted in the destruction of 
several heavy gun positions. He 
then led his wingman in further 
attacks against the remaining 
weapons despite the heavy re
turn fire.”

DROPS SUPPLIES 
T h e  citation accompanying 

the award of the Distinguished 
Flying Cross to Maj. Michael J. 
Rega read in part: . . distin
guished hinuelf by heroism 
while participating in aerial 
flight as a C-123 pUot in the Re
public of Vietnam Jan. 9, 1966 
while dropping critically need
ed supplies to the United States 
Army Special Forces camp lo
cated at Klen Long, his aircraft 
encountered Intense hostile 
ground fire and suffered battle 

amage. Despite the hazardous 
conditions, the mission was suc
cessfully completed and contrib
uted to the saving of the out
post and the more than 360 Viet
namese and American person
nel there ”

1st Lt Roger J. Hegstrom re
ceived the Distinguished Flvlng 
Cross and the First Oak Leaf 
ChLster f o r  “extraordinary 
achievement while p a r t i (^ t-  
ing toi aerial flights as an F-IOS

pilot over Southeast Asia.” The 
two awards were made for ac
tions Aug. 17 and Sept II, 1966. 
On the first date, Lt. Hegstrom 
“delivered bis ordnance on 
heavil 
and pi 
strike
Lt. Hegstrom “while pUotini

CORPUS cHimm 
Toplessness may have Just 
I about gone as far as It can go 
|—when a club go-go dancer is 
married Monday without a top.

The whole affair has a smell 
of press agentry about it, but 
Trisha B e ^ , II, and Vernoy 
Dale Shaddix, 23, say the mar 

3 rlage will take place at 10 p.m
French 

Padre Is- 
top-

* J # J 0” * rlage will take place at 10
V defended g^und target I (juj-ing the flopr show at Fr 
(injwinted  ̂ it for following I,he Beachcombers on Padr

I land and the bride will be
an less.F-105 Thunderchief, deep in nos , 

tile territory, damaged one ti'aid of honor, Jovonna 
MIG, and routed anouier that'Masch, also will be topless, a 
was attacking a memb^* of hisjclnh spokesman said, 
flight.” Gene French, operator of the

place, will give the bride away 
and the bartender, Danny Vella, 
will serve as best man.

Justice of the Peace Peter 
Dunne said he has tentatively 
agreed to marry the couple and 
Issued his bit of Judicial phlloso- 

t  AP> —jlRryt never questton the dress
of the people that ask to get 
married, and I never question 
the location In which they in
tend to marry.”

The bride and her maid of 
honor are topless go-go dancers 
at the place, which has been 
packed nightly since the topless 
policy was Instituted several 
months ago. Padre Island is 
long strip of narrow land along 
much of the Texas coast.

Miss Beall formerly was from 
Houston and Shaddix formerly 
resided in tengview, Tex., and 
Houston.
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SPECIAL
This Coupon Is Worth $3.00 

on Hair Frosting .  .  Reg. $12.50 or 
$2.00 oti Pormahont Tints Reg. "O SO Of 

entitles you to Free Heir Cut 
with shampoo and style.

(Tuesday, Wednesday er Thursday Duly)
T hru M arch 15. You M utt Bring 

This Coupon W ith You.
BcUy Robertsaa, Owuer-Operater

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Judy Csllshsu, Operator

4299 W. Hwy. M -€aU AM 7-8261 for Appointment

USE HERALD W ANT ADS

Widow, Son Receive Honors
Mrs. Rnbert L Saudacr sad sou, Robert Jr., receive five 
awnrds bestowed peothumensly upeu Capt Rabert L. Saud- 
ner, former Webb AFB omeer kflled la \1etaaui acttoiL 
C eremunv took pUre Saturday at the Base gradnatloa event. 
(I'SAF Photo)

Two Iranians In Class 
Getting Wings At Webb
Forty-eight United SUtes Air 

Force officers and two Iranian 
officers became rated Jot ptlots 
Saturday nKmlng at Webb AFB 
wten graduatioa cerennoaies for 
undergraduate p i l o t  training 
Class C7-E were held on the 
flight line A wing parade and 
review were held in conjunctioa 
With the graduation.

Capt. Keith R. Grimes, staff 
weather officer, from England 
AFB. La., was special guest 
speaker at Friday night's din
ing-in. honoring the gradust-, 
ing class, in the Officers Open 
Mess

HONORS. AWARDS
Capt. Randall G. Miller re

ceived the ATC Commander’s 
Trophy, the Flying Training 
Award and was named as one 
of three outstanding officer 
graduates. Named with Capt. 
Miner as an outsUndtng officer 
graduate were CapU. Wesley E. 
Thompaon a n d  William M. 
Whorton The Officer Training 
Award went to 1st U. Francis N. 
Msrkette. while Capt. Wesley E. 
Thompson received the Aca
demic Training Award. An
nouncement of the honors and 
presentation of the awards were 
made at the dining-ln.

Col. Chester J. Butcher, wing 
commander, presented the cer
tificates of aeronautical rating 
at the graduation ceremonies. 
Col. Thoma.s J. Rowland, depu
ty commander for Operations, 
awarded the silver wings of the 
pilot.
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ON TAR6ET
To Save by the 10th
SAVWC8 IN IT  THE 10th 
onm •  full month’s re
turn . . .  j'ust as if you’d 
saved by the first. Make 
it a date to aava here by 
tha 10th this month and 
avary month for maxi
mum returns.

4Va%^  cwrenl role

FIR$T F iD ER A L  
SAVINGS A LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

Sth k Mala Streets

I OPEN SUNDAY

HAPPINESS a a a 

IS LEn iN G  
B L O C K  
DO YOUR

INCOME
(39

" a iS i a S K r t ;  M M . C - M m  Lm 
AHmaaa. F-WS C fty *  y * .  W W . aarS F. A ria».>-ag;. O a a y  A Ft,

■YUlaa ¥ .
■p»arlai 1 . Saraait, F - ^  
A Ft. Fla . A«erar_»». .CaW

JankM.

Cairt.)•taaS AP*. VOranS Farki AFS H ,0.1 LlM iaA ... n KC IlS. Sorki rtali AFp, U  l 
A IParrkk, F-4C. .P F .* » * ^ y  Aril , OaraM L M H a r. KC.m .

F.tai. ParrWi A re. Tm .l Ueiield J*5J?s fSTiIwe •• Ml wpI

NEWCOMER 
ORECTING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forttnborry

Tour HoetaM*.
An aiUbllihed Newcomer I 

Greetlni Service hi a HeMl 
where experience counts lor| 
resttlta and utisfactlon.
1207 Lloyd am I-JOOII

W« affar caavanlanca, 
îilck tarvica, cawrtaay, 

tvaranlaad accaracy, and 
low cati. Tbof eamblna- 
Han Hot mod# mUttana af 
MOCK cHonh kappyt Wa 
want la maka yaa happy 
laal Cama In today.

OOMFint
K T IIIIt

L I FE
ouabanth

Wa paaramaa auarala prMF.H an ai avary laa i*lam. 
wa waka aay artam that aaW ya* any paaaby or

UP

Amerke's lergeet Tsa
______ :«<»•

wMi Over 1S00 OffkM

1 0 1 3  G R E G G
Weekdays I  A.M.-I F.M. Sat. k  San. M -AM  HWI 

|NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

C  p  A N T H O N Y  C O DOLLAR DAY

ONE TABLE OF MEN S 
NO-IRON

SPORT SHIRTS
4.95 AND 5 95 VALUE

2 .99

One Group 
of

Ladies’

SHOES
Assorted Sizes, Styles. 

Values to 8.95

Ladies’

100% Nylon

Half Slips
Assorted Colors SM-L

800 Yards of Assorted

Cotton
PRINTS

36 ” Wide New Spring 
Colors 

4 YARDS

One Large Group 
of Men’s

OXFORDS 
and SLIPONS

Values 18.95

One Table of

WOOLENS
Assorted Colors— 

54”-»0” Wide 
3.98 Values

1 . 0 0  ™

One Assortment of 
Better

BLANKETS

Reg.

5.95.

DAN RIVER 
35” AND 36” WIDE 
COTTON, REG. 98c

Plaids .7 c

ASSORTED COLORS 
1.19 VALUE, 44” WIDE

Corduroy oo
14”*22” FLORAL PRINT 
BED

Pillows *

c

ONE GROUP 
LADIES’
8.95 VALUE

Sweaters $999

ONE GROUP LADIES’
ASSORTED STYLES AND COLORS

Dresses
PRICE

LADIES’ REG. 98c NO. 2 CHOICE 
NYLON, ASSORTED COLORS

Hose BPAIR $100

MEN’S FELT

HATS
VALUES TO I9 9S.. 5 .00

Ladies’ 
One Size 
Stretch

PANTIES
Values 1.29 

2 Pair

Ladies*
Reg. 5.95

GO-GO
BOOTS
S ie s  7-9 Only

Girls’
Black and White 
Red and White

SCHOOL
JA CKETS

16.95 Value

Ladies’ k  Misses’

House Shoes
1.33 Value

1 0 0 PAIR

One Assortment 
of Better

BRAS and 
G IRDLES
V i  PRICE

N IW  S T O tl HOURS— 9 A M , TO 4 f.M . MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
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MONDAY SPECIALS! 
I Velour Shirts

I

A LL MEDIUMS 
REG. 1 0 .9 5 ...

SMALL GROUP MEN'S

SWEATERS

Free Vote Brings
V, PEGGY SIMPSON

TIm  AsMctolatf Pr«M

PULLOVER
M O D E L ....

ONE GROUP

WOOL SUITS
VA LU ES TO 100.00mm

The vote Is free In Texas this 
year and record numbers of 
Texans have taken advantage of 
It.

Even with no ma]<»‘ state or 
national election races sched
uled, there are unprecedented 
numbers of voters r e v e r e d  in 
the Houston and Dallas areas 
and off-year record numbers in 
other big-population centers.

NO POLL TAX 
This is the first year Texans 

have not had to shell out money 
for a poll tax — usually |1.75 
— to qualifv to vote in city, state 
and federal elections.

The poll tax as a regi.stration 
method was knocked down by 
the courts for use in federal elec
tions and last fall Texans elim
inated the poll tax altogether 
by substituting a free annual 
registration system.

And Austin district judge re 
cenUy threw out the constitu
tional amendment containing 
the annual system — but regis
tration continued, free.

Newspapers over the state 
printed simple voter registration 
forms for weeks before the Jan. 
SI deadline. The late - arriving 
registration forms jammed lax 
assessor - collector offices in

BOYS'

SWEATERS
SIZES
1M 4
16-18, REG. 10.95.

RUSSIAN LEATH ER

COLOGNE
Reg. 5.00.

Bottle
Limit 2 to Cuetomer

I  B l n v o  (W a-SSOrv
222 MAIN

nearly every area.
SPEQAL PERIOD

In 19M, a total of 2,347,027 
Texans qualified to vote by pay
ing poll taxes or by registering 
free in a special ISkUv period. 
There was the major U.S. Sen
ate race and, in addition, the 
U.S. reixesentaUves and all 
statehouse officials were elect
ed.

This year, statewide elections 
are nonexistant leaving only city 
or county elecUon Issues to stir 
up voter interest.

Yet, an avalanche of registra
tions poured in to the surprise 
of n e ^ y  everyone.'

Many countia are registering 
twice as many voters as on the 
last off-electioo year, or non 
pnahlentkl eiectlon year.

“People are jast taking ad
vantage because it’s free.'^ said 
a sp^esm an in the Tarrant 
County tax assessor • collector 
office.

OTHER CHANGE
“After all. there wasn’t any 

other change in the elecUon pro
cedure so the ^ a t  number of 
voters has to M attributed to 
free registration.” said A. A. 
Shumape, Hunt County tax as
sessor - collector. i

Harris County’s estimated 
qualified voters will number

Texas Ranges

more than 500,000, compared to 
the 19M record of 476,809. Dal
las’ voters will be between 350, 
000 and 400.000, above the 1966 
record of 351,000.

Other counties reporting all- 
time records include:

El Paso, an estimated 70,000; 
Travis (Austin) 80,000; McLen
nan (Waco), 48,000 to 50,000; 
Galveston 50,000; G r a y s o n  
(Sherman) 25,000; Ector (Odes
sa) 28,530; Randall 14,500; Pot 
ter (AmariUo) 21,000; William
son 10,000; O i^ g e  21,000; Deaf 
Smith 3,811; and Starr ^ u n ty  
who« figures were not estimat
ed but where striking farm 
workers had spurred voter reg 
istration drives.

RECORDS
Ckmnties with off-year election 

records in qualified voters; Bex< 
ar (San Antonio) 190,000; Tar
rant (Fort Worth) 150,870; Tay 
lor (Abilene) 25,000; N u e c e s  
(Corpus (Thristi) TO.OOO; Lubbock 
47,207; Hidalgo (McAllen) 43,879 
Cameron (Brownsville) 34,991; 
Gregg (Longview) 19.8E94; Den 
ton 16,000; Kleberg (KingsvUle) 
6,000; Cooke 7,877; Hunt 7.800. 
Mata^gorda 6,900; Tom Green 
(San Angelo) 19,664; Wichita 
(WldilU Falls) 24,862; Smith 
(Tyler) 20,000.

Radiy Needing n  
Moisture Soon

Quints Bom SEC. B

House

trans
ported'the four girls, their moth
er and father, m>m a point 175

New Voters Bring Tendency 
Of Independence To Polls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A to IM.048,000.

growing tendency toward inde
pendent voting — perhaps selec
tive voting is a better term — 
and a f lo ^  of new voters are 
factors both major parties must 
reckon with in gearing up for 
the 1968 presidential election

NOT VAUD
Changing times are bringing 

changed conditions. It may be 
that some of the old theories on 
how to build a winning p o ittl^  
hand no longer will be vahd

By Census Bureau estimates, 
there wiD be 12.415,100 Anaeri- 
eaM of voting age in 1918 who 
were too young to vote in 1964’s 
election.

» The rise over the foim-yeM' 
pHlod in the number of Ameri 

cans of voting age is estimated 
at ISSS.MO. or from 113^95,000

The comparative figures 
mean, of course, that death will 
remove some six million poten
tial voters during the same peri
od that 12 million others are 
attaining voting a n .

In 1964 the actual vote was 70.- 
621,479, roughtly 62 per cent of 
the population of voting age.

19iB’a crop of new voters sure
ty will be courted heavily by 
both parties.

tlonal political s tra te ^  was ori 
ented to the notion that victory 
could be achieved by attracting 
votes In blocs

CLAUSES
7  'with clauses auned at the “farm 

bkic,” the “labor bloc,” ethnic 
“blocs*’ and various other vot
ers viewed as a “bloc” or
group

The Democrats ahra:

Party platforms were studied

always
blodc-Yet the tendency toward 8e-if»in»«l. hi building their 

lectlve voting, without regard f<» bouae, that they staried wMh 
party — tlcket-sptttting in the

COLLEGE STATION, Tex 
(AP) — January weather was 
bad and Texas farmers and 
ranchers are hoping it will not 
be duplicated in February, The 
need for moisture, said John E. 
Hutchison, director of the Tex
as A ^cultural Extension Serv
ice, has been statewide.

Only a few spots have suf 
ficient moisture to take advan 
tage of the recently improved 

ing conditions due to the 
ler temperatures.

The major activity, Hutchison 
said, is feeding and care of live 
stock and to a lesser degree 
plowing and fertilizing.

The condition of grains, ex 
cept those under iirigktion, is 
listed by district agents gener
ally as poor. By heavy feeding, 
stockmen have maintained live
stock in fair to good condition.

Moisture over the Panhandle 
is very short and irri
gated wheat is in only fair 
condition. Dryland wheat is 
poor.

The South Plains (Lubbock) 
Is dry and farmers are begin
ning to irrigate wheat and are 
starting preplant Irrigation. Cat
tle are being nnoved mmi wheat 
pasture. D^land wheat needs 
moisture In the worst way.

Far West Texas is very dry. 
Livestock are stiU in good con
dition with dry grass in good 
supply but feeding Is increas
ing. irrigated gra 
ing some growth.

A record which goes back to 
1917-18 has been broken in San 
An«k>—105 consecutive dawl 
wimout measureable rainfall. 
The entire West Central Texas^ 
district is extremely dry and no i 
green grazing of any kind ls| 
available. Lambing and caMng 
are general and goat shearing 
has started la Mason County.

Light showers dotted Central; 
Texas; however, the lack of' 
rain Is becoming critical asj 
planting time approaches. Grgln! 
prospects are very poor and; 
there la no p ro sp ^  for greeol 
grazing until spring.

East Texas moisture ranges’

MEXICO c m  (A P)-Ju8t m  
hoars old, the four survtvors of 
the quintufdets bmm Thursday 
in a small village of the State 
of Morelos were brought Friday 
night to the h u «  medical center 
of the Social SMUrity Institute.

A special an^Milance

miles north of Mexico (^iy, for 
proper treatment at the m ^ r n  
pediatrics hospital of the medi
cal center.

Maria Candelaria, Maria de 
Jesus, Maria de la Luz and Ma
rla E%na, as the four children 
were registered in their small 
town of Chavarria, were report
ed as resting conofortably.

They weighed less than one 
pound each, but otherwise were 
said to be in perfect health.

’The third to be bmn in the 
quintuplets’ birth, was stillborn 
and said to have been dead since 
some 48 hours before the others 
were born.

Their mother, Maria Flores de 
(Mtz, 28, was taken to the ob

stetrics hospital of the medical 
center for further treatment, ^  
and was also said to be doing 
well-

The father is Pablo Ortiz 
Acosta, 30, a peasant fanner.

The house where the birth oc- 
cum d lacks every comfort, has 
dirt floors and adobe walls. 
There are no telephones in the 
tiny village. .v

•The couple already had three 
children, the eldest four years 
old.

All along the sometimes rough 
and windy road which the am
bulance followed on its way to 
Mexico City, hundreds came out 
from their houses to cheer the 
caravan as it passed through.

Peo{^ would wave handker
chiefs and cheer as the word 
spread that the four little girls 
were on their way to Mexico 
CiW.

For the paienu the entire ex
perience has been new in more 
than one way, as their coming 
to Mexico marks the first time 
in which they have abandoned 
their village.

The Big Spring Civiton Club
weald like to thaak the fellowiag dvic-miaded merchaats 
aad baslneasaeu fer their help aad ceeperattoa la the 
ChriatBus fruit eahe sale. We extend e v  sincere appre- 
elatton far yenr efferts whkh made the sale a snccess.

Park’s GnV Service

are mak-

oMer name— was etnpha.slaed 
by what happened in the 1966
dectkns.

In 12 of 22 states which elect 
ed both a senator and a govm- 
mv. a Republican waa ^cte<  
to one office and a Democrat to 
the otber.

fri>m short to adequate to very! 
haad — the “Stdid shart in Andenoo. Leon, Madl-jone in

The “SoUd South’ 
gone with the wind 

Ethnic ties arc not what they 
(once were.

aoo. and Walker counties. Oatsj 
concept is and clover made fair to good 

growth during the warm wcath-! 
tr . But little grazing is avail-! 
able trom these sources.

BIG SPRING 
BAH CIcnaers 
BarB-Q Honse 

BeO’t  Pharmacy 
Brewn-Hern Asaedates 
Chapman Meat M aitd  

CeOege Park Barher Shop 
CeHege P a rt Cleaaeri 

Dr. H. M. Ja ira tt 
Dewntonm Ten Bnam 
Gregg Street Cleaaers 

Hardesty’s Drag 
ICC Flnaaec Ce.

Han A Phillips Feed Store 
Jack Lewtf Baich-Cadlllae 

Je’B Bestonraat 
Kmy Kttehen 

McDonald Beal Edato 
Mert Denton Pharmacy 

Nancy Hanks Drem Shap 
Ncwienu’ Feed Center

Prager’s Men’s aid  Beys’ 
Wear

Professleaal Phannacy 
Bamaey’s Uqaer Store 

Raynmad Hamby Motor Ce. 
Sam’s Package Store
Sav Mar Feed No. 1 

aad No. 2
Smith's Tea Ream
Saper-Save Grocery 

Tehy’s, Ltd. 
Tomkins Thno Center 

Vernea’t  Storca 
While’s Storm, Inc. 

Windy’s Camera Center 
COAHOMA 

Hegne Grncery 
ACKEBLY

Newremer Batoae A OR Ct. 
Basberry Feed Store

No

BY T
HCJC, wi 

game with 
average, bu 
burying N1 
a 111-71 SI

“ f t

DOLLAR DAY (Monday Only) 

Large Group

BLOUSES
Values 
To 9.95 3.00

SHOP m m 1907 GREGG

Are candkUlm and their p e r 
jsonalltie^ bectH nlng increasing
ly more important than uny de
clared party philosophies?

Certainly, television has given 
cao^dates. and their personal
ities as reflected by that med
ium. a method of entering the 
voter’s home repeatedly.

For 19IPs candMates. the 
problem as to televlskm may be 
javoidinf what the trade calk 
overexposure'.

Along with other signs of. 
changUig times, there are indi
cations of cracks in bloc voting 

For much of this century, na-

Local Couple 
Named In Case
DEL RIO—A Big Spring coo-: 

[pie was taken Into custody at 
the Intenutinnil Bridge at Dei- 

I Rio at 4 p.m. Thursday and' 
Icharged with smuggling more; 
I than 6.606 tablets oeKTfbed as'' 

“dangerous drugs ” 
dm ries E. R ^ .  45. and his 

jwtfe, Beverly, 22, were ar- 
Iraigned before U.S. Commis- 
Isioner W. P. Wallace Jr. on' 
feharges of smuggUiig the piBs.

The commissioner set bond at 
|$S00 each and lelmised them on' 
I their personal recognizance.

The Reads were returning to 
U.S. from Culdad Acuna, 

jMexico, when customs Inspector; 
iHomer Rothe detained them

G O O D !
s«v

IV,
\AV \S

1 ^ 0
v « ANY WHERE! 

ANY TIME!

X ’ l f i g i i s r ' w i s S i ^  t t b t t  . T C L A J E a g a B a r

WHOLE BAR B-QUED CHICKEN
1 Pint Pototo Salad

For many months the counter checks used by the Security State 
Bank have employed magnetized ink in printinf to conform with the 
Federal Reserve Bank regulations which becomes effective Sept 1, 1967.

Whether in Bombay, Timbucktoo, Afaganastan, or right here in 
Big Spring and surrounding area, our counter cbecka confom  with all 
regulationa.

/

Come Sept 1, Security State counter cbecka will be bandy for 
you. They aren’t about to disappear any more than the many other Nrv- 
ices which Security State has always provided for Its customers.

JELLO  SALAD ASSORTED FLAVORS ..  PINT

MACARONI SALAD .............
D i c e  b a k e d  f r c s b  in  o ur
r  OVENS ....................  .......  EACH

Qf* \f 9ttf t ff Security State Bank
The •  
Dadgi 
the gi
a 161

vict 
ganw kadi 
Hawks and 
13-11. They 
at T :»  o’cl 
agaiMt Fn 
ger. stiD « 

In Westoi 
My. the Ha 

NMMl t

TLAREN 
pled Clare 
overilme p 
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HC'S LEON SMITH (40), STEVE ATKINS CONTEND FOR BALL 

No. 11 it Foul Covonougli, No. 25 Jock Hordomon, both of NMMI

Hawks Snap Streak 
At NMMI Expense

BY TOMMY HART
HOC. which went into the 

game with a n .liw ln t tcorhig 
average, burned up the cords in 
burvta| NMMI’t  Cadets oader 
a l llT l score here Saturday 
night

The victory ended a five- 
gaans losiag skein (or the 
Hawks and ran their record to 
11-11. They return to play here 
at 7:M o'clock Monday evening 
agalaat Prank Phillips of Bor 
ger, sliU wialest this season.

In Western Conference actlv 
Ity, the Hawks stand 4-2.

NMMI brought the poorest

bunch of shooters teen in the 
HOC gym this season and the 
Big Springers quickly opened 
up a lead. By half time, it 
was SI . S3 and coach Buddy 
Travis let kls reaerves play- 
practicaUy an the second half.

Bill SInches of the Hawks was 
beared early In the brannigan 
and had to have his leg Uped 
He returned to the court a 
couple of times after that but 
had difficulty maneuvering.

The HC reaerves looked par 
Uculaiiy effective running the

a c t

Odessa Rollies To Edge 
Clarendon In Overtime
CLARENDON — Odessa top

pled riareodnn College tn an 
ovenlme penod here Saturdav 
night. IS-M. to «m Its seventh

Cardinals Move 
Nearer Crown
LOtTSVlLLE. Ky. (AP) 

Third-ranked Louisville moved 
a step doaer to a Missouh Val 
ley Conference basketball 
championship Saturday night 
with a ®-57 victory over Ctnctn 
natl.

Cincinnati the only team to 
defeat Louisville ta conference 
play this season, waa tn danger 
of bring cbased out of the g ^  
In the ^  half when L o u i s ^  
raced to a 17-polnt lead at 32-15

Western Conference game tn 
eight starts.

Odessa trailed most of the 
way h«t N. S. Hurd hit a buckH 
wMi' 15 seconds left to tie the 

t  at t t4 i .  The Wrangtera 
won the game at the trie  throw 
Hne. hitting 25 of 31 oppoituai- 
Ues while Clareodou got only 
II of IS

Ovcr-aD. Odesm has a 134
record.

Lawrence Thomas scored 33 
points. Hurd II. Rusty Heskett 
II and Roger McGtoUiHn 14 for 
Odessa.

For Clarendon. Rick Vldaori 
scored 21. Harry Cannon IS and 
Mike Barrera and Tom Byrd ten 
each.

Clarendon led at half time, 
(7-41.

fast break. UUIe Jackie Till
man was Impressive, stealing 
the ball on numerous occasions 
to start a Hawk blitz.

The Hawks bad five players 
tai double figures and all 11 

played into the scoring 
Jack Hosley led the way 

lOi 22 points.
Top hand for the Bronchos 

was Dale Caaey. who tossed in 
n  points. The visttars collectod 
only IS field goals, compared to 
41 for HC.

Lee Leonard, again making 
good use of his patented jump 
shot, counted IS points for the 
Hawks while Leon Smith talli
ed 14 and was tremendous on 
the boards.

Barry Under put the Hawks 
over the 100-mark with a two- 
pointer from in front with 4:10 
to go. Barry scored 12 points 
aQ told.

A total of n  fouls were call
ed against each team. HC made 
good 22 times tn SI attempts at 
the line while NMMI connect 
ed 35 times In 41 penaRy shots 
mcfc ow  f*  Ajs w T|
jHA miry ................ • I I— ................ s M

Hardy, Turner 
Lead Baylor
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  The Bay

lor Bears ran away with the 
game in the second half to score 
a 93-15 victory over Texas A&M 
in a Southwest Conference bas
ketball contest.

The score was Baylor’s big
gest ever against the College 
Station team.

The Aggies made it close for 
a half, hitting 50 per cent from 
the floor to 44 per cent for Bay
lor, but the Bears suddenly 
spurted ahead before intermis-

on to run out a 47-40 halftime 
lead. Baylor ran away with the 
game in the second half as the 
A&M/ floor game went stone 
cold/htUng only 24 per cent in 
the face of a determined Baylor 
man-for-man defense.

The Bears removed their 
starters with six minutes to play 
and leading by 24 points at 79 
55 The subs m a n a ^  to run up 
Baylor’s largest score ever 
against the Aggies.

In spite of the shortened time 
at bat, the Bear’s two con
ference scoring leaders, Darrell 
Hardy and Jimmy Turner, led 
the night’s point leaders with 19 
points. Billy Bob Barnett, paced 
the Aggies with 16 points.

Dragons Keep 
Hold On Lead
LOOP — Flower Grove’s girls 

flattened Loop, 29-18, here Fri
day night to remain in a tie for 
first i^ c e  in District 87-B Mand- 
ings.

Cindy Dykes made 19 of 21 
free throws fbr Flower Grove in 
the last half. The I^agons are 
now tied for first place with 
Gall and Klondike.

The Dragons host Klondike 
Tuesday night. Gall plays Loop 
the same night.

Loop stalled the first half and 
Flower Grove went into a stall 
the last half.

In the boys’ game. Loop 
turned back Flower Grove. 61- 
48. Don McMorries had 25 points 
for Flower Grove.aovr «AMaGr*v* (4n — Gy«v«t I-l-l; Day McMarriM WoMiar !■>-«; MaH MeMarrtat 1-1-4; Oannti M4; awrehayn l-M. Ta«1a —Laa* MM — WMMar 1-44; Vaeam SW l l j  Kan IcKraKar Clark »»4t
0. Ic kraJir 1-44; CombraN 144. TaM t -  n-1444. •4KL1' aaMiFlamar Grava <1*1 -  Olka* 1-lf-H; H ajljan 144, VrMv<a 1 4 4  Taaata

Laaa (14) — ^aawion M 4; Im 
t-l-*, mm 144; Ta44 1-41; MM 1 4 l Ta«a«a -  74-14.

Doug Sanders Takes 
leaihTii-Hope Meet

By BOB MYERS 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 

— Doug Sanders knocked five 
strokes off par for a 17 Saturday 
in a strong bid to win the $110,- 
000 Bob Hope Desert Golf Clas
sic for the second straight year.

As Sanders’ rival big name 
professionals fired and fell 
back, dapper Doug toured the 
Bermuda Dunes Country Club 
course in 33-34—67 to post a 72-

Person Wins 
Title Again

bole total of 279, nine shots un
der par for the route.

The 90-hole grind ends Sun
day.

Tom Nieporte, a 37-year-old 
club pro from Locust Valley, 
N.Y., scored his third straight 
68 for 280, while George Archer 
had a 66 and Frank Boynton, 
another club pro from East Eu
clid. Ohio, registered a 65, the 
lowest round thus far, giving 
each a 281.

Runnels Claims 
Consolation Win
SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring 

Runnels captured constriatlon 
laurels in the annual San Ange
lo Junior High School Basket
ball tournament here Saturday 
night, defeating Sweetwater in 
the finals, 61-26.

Runnels had reached the fin
als with a 43-37 squeaker over 
Coleman.

Big Spring Goliad copped 
seventh place at the expen.se of

last half again.st Goliad.
Brownwo^ won the touma 

men! by kayoing San Angelo 
Lee in the championship game, 
44-34. San Angelo toppled San 
Angelo Lake View in (he battle 
for third place.

Tommy Ryan, Big Spring 
Goliad: and Joe Willie Winters, 
Big Spring Runnels, were nam
ed to the all-toumament squad 
along with Carmichael, Brown-

Play over the four par 36-36— 
72 courses was blessed with 
ideal weather — sunny, warm 
and virtually windless.

Jack Nicklaus played the first 
nine in 37 and then put together

Westerfield 
Is Honored
T orX E C E " ’f « t r

(AP)—Dan Westerfield, senior 
defensive halfback from Craw
ford, Tex., was awarded the 
Texas A6M Fighting Heart 
trophy at the Aggie football 
banquet Saturday night.

The award, determined by a 
vote of varsity players and 
made by head Coach Ciene

Colenun, 34-28, after losing ini wood; Thompson. Sweetwater 
first round consolations to McAden. Lake View; Andrade,
Sweetwater, 55-50 Sweetwater 
managed only four points the

CAGE RESULTS
SoullMm M«ytioaitt tl. Traot Tydi 71RKr I*. Tt»m aM-liilon II■oylw *1. Tmot A4M tS 0 ^ 1  *4, NorNt Ttra* Stalk 7S Tno* Wkikrn 41, Tlw SI «*0r4 earn* 4*. Col Ttioy M I Wikp CllkOt 7*. Tnot Lulkkron 74 Sam HotMtkn kS, Twot A4I 41 McMwrry 77. Sul Men P FlerWo n. VonCerWIt 7S MkMoan M, Mwrku* 74 Cktolk 47. LkhlQh 44 Stonterk M, Air Force 4S Cemll 41, 4keem 4*Seulk Corllne 77. Woke Fore*l 44 Centweticul 144. Main 44 Smiern IN. *1, Cottem MIcN. 41 Duke *1. Wei VIretnia 7S KeoMH 44. lOM SI M Miteeurl 44. Okletiema St 14 Nykrmke 47, Keyteo* St. 44 Mynn 71, OarlmewtN 47 St. Mengyewture *1. Ououeiewy 14 LouHvttte 44. CenctnaaN Sf Kentucky Nt. LSU 44 Yele 71, CetumMe 41 Mrmcften 44. HeruerO S*GmopiM iSe Alotamo M SIMtiin F. Auetm 74. Saumml Teee* 77 IMneti *1. MerlNeielere 4)ONe SI. 44. WMConm 44 1 Okletiema 71. CeMroMe 44 Menti Stole 47, Army S>

I Stallings, is ba.sed on dedica- 
tion, effort, de.sire and courage.
|The trophy measured almost six 14 and took a double bogey six.jfpp. fcjpi,

He finished with 34 and 71 for . * , •Approximately 750 persons
attended the lianquet. The prin
cipal speaker was A. M. (Tonto) 
Coleman, commissioner of the 
Southeastern Conference.

“ I want to commend the 
staff, players, administration 
and everyone (foncemed for the 
great resurgence and progress 
made recently by Texas A&M 
in football,” Coleman said.

I feel like athletics Is a vital 
and functional part of the edu
cation process and I know 
academic excellence and ath
letic succe.ss are compatible.

“Outside the church and 
home the greatest influence for 
good is found in athletic pro
grams A b o u t  the only dis
cipline we have left Is found 
in athletics,” be said.

Haskins Shines 
In 95-62 Win

Jullu* Seres __Hecky TNempeen Ceerge KnuOtonCeoe Llttler .....Jeek Mule ........Tern WeUfcee* ...Je*mny Met! .....MeO Fuumin .... Oea Motiyneely

NeriN CereNDO MS. Mory1ew< 77 WicMia Mele 4X U. Leult UTee.. 4177, ArMnatea Stele 74
Anele Slele 71. WeyleiM 44 Ciereie TecN WL Hire Deme 47 SeeWiera IMoeH 7*. OmyioneeaB 14 MIT m  Ceel «oer4 41 FlerMo 41. B. MemeMla M. SI Akyee 44. Wiiilir 44 OMe MerlNere *4. MluWlea IS CCNY M. MeinilM OtekMeew 47 virile Teck 4*. Kl WMNem A44. Te Svrocuee 47.

*1. 71

Coleman; Alexander and Ixing. 
both of Lee; and Howard and 
Hill, both of Edison.
CemeMMen eemiNneii:

■S COUAO IS4I — Hune M S; Huekei 4-J-I1; Ferrh 41-14; Tonrtr 4M4, Myen VI-11. TeMIt 14-14-M.
SWEETWATEM IB) — Ttiempyew 4-VH;Tucker 1-44; SmlNi l-t-4. CerMfler S-4I4I ___Adam 3-4M. ToM* M-I*BE r  OoMoK ................................... IS B  J4 »  ^  O euloM

ewelenttr ................... 4 14 14 B
M MUy«NELS 141) — SerNter 4M; rinNrt 4M1; Menekie 4A4; Event M4; HMt 4414; Tkemot M4l MeO- rlquef 4M; Olten 444. Teleta 1414*1.COLEMAN i n  — Ineeiree* 1-1-4;INlle M-S: Merlin 1-44; McNeNy 41-1;7-414; CrockeN 41-1. TetkN1411-17.BS MunncH ................  II B II ONeman .......................  I II 14 P
aŜ OLIAOMiMI — Hulle 44). HMNet Vl-ll F4rrM 7-7-4; Tanner 4414; Mven4414. Total* 141414.COLEA4AN IB1 — Sneiyett 444;HMt I-I-); Martin 441; McNelly 44*i Anerode 41-7. TelaN 414aeNod ..........................  4 IS 8  14ylenton .................. 14 14 It )4
W e l O V W f  4V 4V TTTW ra ■•1 MUNNELl 1411 — SwMter 44W;Interi 74-M; Mendtn 44-4; Event 444; Hindt 414) MutHerterd 444) Tkem- at 444; Oltdn 1-14. Medrtgvey 444;Ediev 1-41. TotoN 144*1.SWCETWATEM <MI — TkdmdMn 414;Tecker 41-S; VnUk 444; OarNaer 1-44)Ademt 444) CM 444 Tetolt 44BMunneta .......................  II 8  P 41■S OOLIAO <PI — Mullet I41;Forrtt 447; Tenner 4417) Myii 4411.
BMOWNWOOb (Bl — CermlrtMl 14 TNemoien 441) •ream 14-1)) 4«^ttr$imt 14-t Teleh B4U 4 le IS 47 .. 71 44 44 11 SA LARS VIEI «7) — Aventt 74-14;Kel 441; SAcAden 44U; AiMey 41-7;WHIMmt 44ie. TdtdN M-1447 U MUMNELS I4» — SeMnr 4l-«;WlMdrt 41-S: MtiMiia 44); Bvone 4414; »4lndi 41-17. Te4e«e 17-441LMd Vieer ......................  e 14 II PMunnett ........................  « IS 14 P

283.
Arnold Palmer, two-time 

winner of the Hope event and 
loser to Sanders in a playoff last 
year, never did get untracked, 
and his 76 for 289, 10 strokes 
behind Sanders, practically eli
minated Amie in the race for 
the 917,600 first prize,

Billy Casper had a 73 for 285 
It had been freely predicted that 
the Big Three plus one — Nick
laus, Palmer, Casper and San
ders — would wreck the usually 
easy Bermuda Dunes layout. 
Only Sanders delivered.

Young Tom Wei.skopf, the sur
prise leader after three rounds, 
bded with a 77 for 287. He took 
a four-over-par .seven on the 
sixth hole at I.a Quinta Country 
Club as he hit the ball from one 
side of the fairway to the other.

FALM SPMINGS. Cellf lAF) — Ge)l tcertt M Ike feurik round ol Ik* UlO.im Bok Hep* D*t*tl Clottk:Oouo Sand*ri .............. 74n-**47—P«Tom NIopoM* .............. ;6O4-«444-]t0Goorao Archer ............  7470.774*—BlFroo* toynlon ............  77-/1-7)4̂ -711Gordnrr Dklimten .......  71 73-74*4—B7Bob Goolby ................  77-7447-71—71]lock Nickleui .............. n 74*7 71—711Mlv*t Met** ...............  7471-71 71—M■ok Ckorl** ................  71 71-774*—TS)Ckl Ckl MoOrloiwt .......  7471-7474-744■ort Yonc*v ...............  ul-7)-7l-4*̂  7S4LlOkI Hekort .............. 41 77 77 74-78)Jo* Can\pk*ll .............. 7448 77-47-aS■Illy Cotpŵ  ...............  47 7544.7)-78$Foul Honwv ...............  73*1 77 77- 74571-75 7747-745 74>4n̂ 7T-B« 71-747471—214 71 n-4*40—244 71 71-71 77-1467747 747)-7B« 4A»-n-*?-2i7 77 7444 P-147 7*74 71 71—B7 )*jj.74-77-B7 49 747471-B7

Herskowitz Is 
Back On Job
HOUSTON,

MURFREESBORO. T e n n. 
(AP) -> Clem Haskins scored 24 
points and led eighth ranked 
Western Kentucky to a 95-62 
Ohio Valley Conference ba.sket- 
ball victory Saturday over Mid* 
die Tennessee State.

Western dominated the game 
from the start, sank 53.5 per 
cent of its field goal attempts to 
Middle Tennessee’s 37.7 per 
cent and extended its won-lost 
record to 16-1 for the sea.son.

Haskins, a l-foot-3 senior, hit 
10 of 14 field goals and all four 
of his foul shots to spearhead 
the Western assault. He is the 

Tex. (AP)— The|conference’* leading scorer.
Wayne Chapman scored 19 

points and Dwight Smith added 
18 for Western. Fxl Cannon was 
Middle Tennes.s*e’s leading

CoHiren Is First
4;

GoNok

Houston Post announced Satur
day the appointment of Mickey 
Herskowitz, its former sports 
editor, as assistant managing 
editor and executive sport* edi-1 scorer with 14. 
tor of the newspaper.

Herskowitz. 33. left the news
paper in 1965 for an executive 
post with the American Foot-
iiaU league In hi* new )ob.| n ew  ORLEANS (AP>—Paige
he wUI the Pont’* ip „ ,h ^  onetime University of
sports operatkms and will re -l„ . -  , ..
sUme ImTspoits column. Hisstssippi star. Is the first

Dan Shults and Clark Neakm'New Orleans Saint. He w a s  
will continue as the Post’s:<iigiied Friday by the new Na* 
sports editor and sports direc-:tlonal Football Ireague team as 
tor. a kicking specialist.
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HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) -  
Cnrtis Person of Men^phls. 
Tenn., nreded two extra boles 
before debating A. J. Kuentsler 
of Victoria. Tex., I op Saturday 
and repeating as champion of 
the IJfe Begins at 40 Golf Tour
nament

The victory gave Person, 56. 
MSTealthy auto dealer, the rubber 

match of three with the Texan 
oilman in this tournament. 
Kuentsler won the title two 
years bv beating Person in the 
finals. Last year Person etimi- 
nated Kuentsler in the second 
round en route to the champioa- 
ship.

4j Playirw tn a light rain. Per
son won the first and fourth 
holes with pars and Kuentsler 
evened the matcii with pars on 

ojfive and II
Person took the llth  and 

Kuentsler sent the match into 
extra holes with a 12-foot binUe 
putt on No. 18. It was the only 
birdie either golfer shot to the 
finals.

•niey halved the llth hole with 
bogeys and Person won with a 
lar on No. 20 Both shot 2-over- 
Mr 74s for the 18 holes.

Koufax Leads Cheers For Sanders
The usuaRy stole laudy Reufax (Wt), feimw 

Ib^jSStofv M * ^ r i r a i r b ^  |»jj[
a 1 4 ^  MrtHe putt en I h ^
hnl̂  at Bcraada Danes «v li«  play M ifea

Reb Hope Dcacrt GNT Claitlc. laadert teak 
a fourth reuad lead wNh a 83 hole total of 
245. Kotfaa wa* oae of the playhig amaleani 
la the group wfth Sauders. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

LI BB06K, Tex. (AP)-South 
em Methodist’s Southwest Con
ference basketball leaders 
Jumped off to a 21-point lead 
in tbe first half and coasted 
past Texas Tech 81-75 Saturday 
night.

Tbe victory gave tbe Mus
tangs a 14-game lead over 
Texas CbrisUan which was up
set 81-81 by Rke Saturday 

Bob Jones shot a career high 
of 21 points for the Mustangs 
when Tech tried to contain the 
SMU offense with a full court 
press. Jones tossed in 18 potnts 
tn the first half, hitting seven 
of 18 field goal tries and aU 
four free throw attempts.

His first-half shooting helped 
SMU to a 51-32 lead at the 
intermission The Mustangs as 
a team connected on 57 per cent 
of their shots from the field in 
the first half and missed only 
one of 12 free throws.

The closest Tech came In the 
sacood half was 15 potnts when 
Jimmy Fullerton and Dave Ol
sen put in back to back field

5Mis at the outset. Southern 
ethodist had a 25-point ifiar 

gin with about four minutes to

Cay. Tbe Raiders whittled the 
ad to the 16-point final score 

against SMU reserves.

Charles Beasley added 18 
points for the Mustangs, who 
now have a 6-1 conference rec
ord.

Larry liCwris scored 15 and 
Vernon Paul got 14 for Tech, 
which lost Its fifth conference 
game tn six starts.

The 
State 
Xatioiial 
Bank

Heme Owned Heme Operated

PRINCETON. N.J. (A P )- 
Princeton's fifth ranked basket 
Mil team overcame a four-point 
larvard lead at the half to 

coast to a 96-59 victory Saturday 
nlgRt and remain undefeated In 
seven Ivy League games.

Princeton took the lead for 
[ood after 3:50 of the second 
Mif on Joe HeLser’s lump shot 

which made It 37-31. The Tigers 
then added five straight points 
on a foul and a lay-up by 6-foot 

sophomore center Chris 
Thomforde and a dunk by 6-9 
Robby Brown.

The difference fbr the Tigers 
In tbe second half was the alert 
ImU stealing of guard Gary Wal* 
tors and better use of the Nas
sau height advantage. The fired 
up Tigers widened their lead to 
IS potnts before sleeking off.

Helaer with 17 points led 
. rtMOleR to Its 18lh win In IT 
games Harvard, which has lost 
all seven of Its Ivy games, and 
Is 6-11 over-all, was by
Gene Dressier with IS.

Rabenhorst Gets 
Temporary Post
BATON ROUGE. U . (AP) -  

Harry Rabenhorst was named 
acting atiiletk dlrectm* Sator- 
day at Louisiana SUte Universi
ty, and the LSU Board of Super
visors began lookiag for a per
manent athletic director.

The board approved the uni
versity admlnlstmtioo’s action 
last week Is naming Rabenhorst 
acting director in the Interim 
while a rcpiacement for tbe late 
James Corbel! was being 
sought.

Rabenhorse. veteran of the 
LSU sports staff and former 
coach of all sport*, in roceut 
years was assistant director 
undm* Caitiett.

LSU officials Friday pasiMd 
off as premature and ipeimlnto- 
ry n pubRshiw! report ttuit loot- 
ban Conch Charles 
w oM  be named Saturday 
Corbett’s replacement.

rtt. 47. died Inst SundayLhrbett, 
of a heart attack 
IMM, La.
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I
I ABILENE -  Abilene High re- 
jtained its one-game lead in Dia- 
itrict 2-AAAA basketbali stand- 
{ings by edging past Midland 
Lm . 84-S3, here FYiday night.

I The win was the ninth In 11. 
I starts for the Eagles. Two free 
to-sses by Tony Davis late in 
the fourth quarter put Abilene 
High ahead to stay.

Lee dropped into a tie for the 
I cellar, with a 4-7 record, with 
the loss.

Super Star Of O's 3-AAA

Lamesa Wins

13 in.

I S i n .

SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 
>shot down Odessa High, 5 ^ ,  
I in a District 2-AAAA basketball 
1 encounter here Friday night.

Dale Connally was the o n l y  
Odessa player to hit in double 
figures. He had ten points. Sam 
Bradley counted 17 for San An
gelo.

San Angelo now has a 4-7 rec
ord, the same mark held by 
Odessa.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Frank 
Robinson, full of honors and 
mellow now in hia regained 
stardom, has set his sights on a 
lofty pinnacle — to bMame a 
mafor league basebaU manager.

“The prejudice against Ne
groes in baseball is dying to a 
certain extent but it is still 
there,” he said calmly, ' i t  is 
just a matter of time before 
some owner breaks the color 
line with a manager.

“ He must be a solid, sound 
baseball man, and not chosen 
merely because of his color. If 
he is right, he won’t  have any 
trouble at all.”

Robinson gives the impression

that all the gloiy he has won on 
the playing fleld is nothing com
p a r t  to becoming a manager.

‘T d  love to be one. Doni ask 
me why.”

Glory he has a-plenty. He is 
The Associated Press Male Ath
lete of the Year f v  19M, the 
American League’s Most Va^ 
uable Player, the American 
League batting champion at 
.316, the league’s leading home 
run hitter at 49, the league’s 
leader in runs batted in with 
122, the winner of the Hkkok 
$10,000 gold and dianumd belt as 
Professional Athlete of the 
Year, the winner of the Babe 
Ruth Award as best player in

Bob Miller Cost N.Y. Mets 
$125,000 For One Win

the 1966 World Series. and 
poaseMor of a new $100,000 per 
year contract.

Robinson’s mellowness is 
new. Traded before the 1966 
season by the Cincinnati Reds to 
the Baltimore Orioles, he came 
with a reputation of being some
what hard to handle. Leading 
the Orioles to the American 
League pennant and then to a 
four game sweep of the World 
Series over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers he was all tact and di
plomacy.

Now a frequent after-dinner 
speaker, he is poised and articu
late. He had 25 engagements 
this winter. The previous winter 
he had none.

BIG YEAR WAS *61 
Robinson’s big year in Cincin

nati was 1961 when he won the

LEVELLAND L a m e s a  
gained revenge for an earlier 
defeat suffered at the hands of 
Levelland ^  thrashing the Lo- 
bos, 59-39, m day  night.

The win enabled the Golden 
Tornadoes to climb with one- 
half game of the league lead.

If both teams continue unde
feated, a playoff will be neces
sary to determine the 3-AAA 
champion.

BROWNFIELD — Brownfield 
vanquished Sweetwater, 74-61, 
in 3-AAA play here F r i d a y  
n i^ t.

The win was the fourth in 
nine league assignments f o r  
Brownfield. Jen y  Timmons led 
the surge with 20 points.

National League’s Most Valua- 
Utb.ble PlayM*

In fact, he is the only man to

SHAPE UP FOR HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE FIGHT 
Two tangle in Houston's Astrodome Monday night

(A P W IREPHOTO)
Abilene Cooper won its eighth 

2-AAAA decision in 11 starts by 
flopping Midland High, 62-39,

■r T k t Am m M M  P m t
It seems only natural that the 

Los Angeles Dodgers h a v e

Cassius Is 4-1
here Friday night. Midland 
5-6.

Jack Mlldren led the Cooper 
surge with 22 points. Mike Ma
son counted 15 for the Bulldogs.

pitcher in their attempt to plug 
the gaping hole left oy

g ar 
Only 

talned

Choice Over Terreii
By JACK HA.ND

Am t lWH  P rm  Ip arn
learnings since he won the tltleitaking on an opponent with an 
Ifrom Sonny Liston close to the advantage in height and reach. 

HOUSTON (AP) — Cassius'$3 million mark. Clay, 6-foot-2^ inches, with a
Clay, sUU appealing his 1-A, About 35,000 fans are expected 79-mch reach. wiU be facing a .^"‘.UiP*

, — .  . ifliiurr ■wajL.Titey sei
as Muhammad AU and is ap-| The M  senior scored 81 points the Dodgen^or Ttra Harkness’

status in the military draft, wiU to watch the bout in person and 
defend his disputed world!many thonsands more will see it 
heax-yweight title for the eighth on closed circuit television or 
time Monday night in the Astro- \ is  the two satellites to Europe
dome against Eiiue Terrell, and Asia. The scrap also will be pealing his draft status on Mus-j(that’s right—81 points In one
recognized as champ by the earned on radio by the Mutual Urn ministerial grounds, nas a'game) Friday night as his
World Boxing Association. | Broadcasting System. perfect 27-6 record with 22 Houston Jones team whipped

Clay is a 4-1 favorite with lit-̂  The two fighters are due to|knockouts. He won the crown Madison High 133-76 in a wild
tie betting interest reported by'enter the ring at 9:30 p m. CST when Liston quit in his comer at'run and shoot spectacle. 

.............................  lal fii

Sandy
Koufax’s retirement. After ail, 
it’s one $125,000 pitcher replac
ing another.

trouble Is, Koufax re- 
p a r t  of his $125,000.

I When the New York Mets were 
being formed In ll$l they paid 
I the St. Louis Cardinals $125,000 
for Miner, but Bob never got a 
penny, except maybe $10,000 for 
pitching.

Miller was the most expen-1 
HOUSTON, TO. (AP) Ml *{?* '

be MVP In both mator leagues.
tting average 

.306 In
But in 1963 his batting averai 
slipped to .259, rose to 
19M, then decUned to .296 in 
1965. His popularity dipped, too 
Both are on the beam now.

Robinson was bom In Beau
mont, Tex., Aug. 31, 1935, stands 
6-feet-l, weighs 190, lives In Los 
Angeles, has a beautiful wife, is 
an immaculate dresser, talks in 
a low voice, and answers all 
questions d l r ^ y  and smoothly.

He had an operation on his 
right knee after the 1966 Series 
and figures he wiU be back in 
top phyMcal form by spring — 

right now my 1 ^  it

LITTLEFIELD — S n y d e r  
raced by UtUefleld, 70-64, in a 
3-AAA encounter here Friday 
night.

In a losing effort, the Wild
cats’ Phillip Pace bucketed 26 
points. Frankie Grimmett had 
24 for Snyder.

___ •Stor To McMurry
COLORADO CITY -  Donnie 

Higginbotham, star halfback of 
the 1966 Colorado City Wolves, 
has signed to attend McMurry 
CoUege on a football scholar
ship thlt fall. Higginbotham was 
all-district two years running 
for the Class AA Wolves.

IS near
stiff len jab thrown by the 64 only one game
TerreU with his 82-lnch reach. ‘  ^  ^  And the Mets practically gave

Clay, who prefers to be known, o"*"- f il le r  away,They sent him to
^ ^ o r

BOB MILLER 
Leaves beUpes

legal Las Vegas bookmaking and actual fighting is due to 
estabUshmenLs begin at about 9:40 p m.. Bill

The 15-round match in the Spring time, 
u n lm  domed arena is expected* For the first time in his 
to boost the 25-year-old d a y ’s'eareer as champ. Clay will be

Football Letters Given 
To 44 Texas Tech Boys

Miami Beach, Feb. 25, 1964. Inj The 81 points—made on 30 
two 1965 defenses be wiped out field goals and 21 of 26 free 
listen In one round and stopped throw attempU-was a Houston 
Floyd Patterson, another ex-city scoring record and U be- 
champ, in 12 rounds at Las Ve- ueved to be a sUte record. The 
K*>- previous Houston d ty  record

CLAY BANNED was 52 points.
. Gene is the last of three PM-

Up* Urothen to play basketbaH p l K ^  of his status re- . j ^
.suited in mwy lUtes banning.j, .  Urtverslty

and Larry BurrlghL two (eDows league record, 
who couldn’t  stick. | He still has a way to go to

They lost 126 games that y e a r.''
Miller lost 12 games and can

“although right now my leg 
llA tncnM smaller in both the 
calf and the thigh because I ha
ven’t been able to exercise on 
the banquet circuit. I need to 
build R l ^ k  up.

1 figure I have maybe seven 
or eight years left in baseball. 1 
try to think about the good 
years, however. I think I have 
at least four or five goods years. 
When the good years stop com

We Rewind 
Ftsklag Reels FREE 
With $1.66 (nr mere) 

Perrhase ef Line.
Big Spring Hardware Ce.

m  M M  AM Z-OU

ing I will get out. I hope I will 
it I 1be sensible about it. f admire 

men like Ted Williams. Joe Di- 
Maggk) and Sandy Koufax. who 
quit before they started the 
down grade.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

HRKSTONE 
G«M BMd 

Stamps
DMI AM 7 7«1 

IMI Gregg

LUBBOCK—Forty-four Texas Campbell of Matador. George 
Tech Bed Raiders «1I1 recetwlcox of Hoostoe; tacUes Treat 
letters for last fail's football Jordan of Plalmrirw, L e o n  
piny. iLovelace of Farwell: guards

Twelw senkm, 17 juniors, and Joe Brown of Sul]
15 sopiMinares were recoin- Doe King of Wich

him from its *nd now assistant coach
elyw lyre In a busy latSprtng Branch High School.
,  _*»!,Anotbw brother. L^tn. Is a

w“T !L . “IS sopNimore startor at s;>utheni Brian London in England and
Karl Mildenberger in Germany 
Tlicn he came to Houston to' Cfene. 18,

never say Casey Stengel didn’t]

gve him a chance. Stengel had, 
tie choioe so Miner got 2l| 

starts. j
But Miller Is a different pttch- * 

er than when he toiled for the: 
Meto. His fast bell riaes or| 
stalks now and he ha.s control.

In 1963. when the Dodgers won 
the Natloeal League pennant by 
six games. Miner was one of.

He completed * 
but nsd a

SHOE SrORE

Jphur Springs,!flatten Cleveland Williams, a *• points
im Falla, Jim-liocal favorite, in three rounds. m

mended by Coach J. T King my Moylan of Eastland. Mike Nov 14.
Seoion are ends Terry Me-Pattereon of Wiatera: quam r-| Tenrn. a quiet soft-spoken 

WTwrlat of rm y lo o , A11 e n hack Tom Sawyer of c o n tr a l to  the
Stunfbo of Carlebed. N. M ;|safeties Gary Golden of S t e p h e n - b e c a m e  the WBA chamL 
Urkle Jainee Henkel of Ceai-|vtile. Roonie Rhoads of C i w s i ^  ^  beattam Eddie
cana; guards Mair Brxatat otjeana; halfback-s Bobby Allei 
Waco, Ronnie Pack of Odessa.Tasadena, Roger Fiwman

their starters, 
only two of 23 starts

has an average of;io.g record and logged 2 89 in 
a gan» Inieamed nuu

three years. Hlsi The next three years he start- 
previous high for one game w as'^i only three games but had 
45 points. He has one more high I found a valuable spot in the 
.school game to play. 'bunpeo. In 1964 he tied a league^

' Four MadLson players fouledirecord by appeartaw to 74 
” ■~it trying to contain Phillips asigames. He worked 138 tamings

Dollar

the^  Machem In Chicago a f t e r __
”  WBA withdraw recognition from'"*"**”

he bit shots
coach

Doug Young of Bro»7mrood;iDuhiin; and kicking specialist ^  ^  turned his whix loose for a crack
^ ___ f~ —I ^  VŴ tl »  — AsM«Ml t A 1  ̂ 7 . . .  Iwt 6Wa  nm nnsirf twwufe mwkA TMalllAsM

from all angles Ithat season.
Bunky Bradford I" 190 Miller taw duty bi 103

safeties Guy Griffis of DelUs. Keaay Vtaiyard of Amarillo 
Hal Hudson of Earth; half-i Mike Porter of Lamesa will 
backs Daxid B a u ^  of Rotan. receive a irunager's award. 
Jimmie Edwards of Royse Cty.|Doa Taylor of Andrews, a traln- 
Joe Hurley of Midland, a a d 'e r 't  award.
Jerry Lovelace of FarweD.

Juniors include ends Larry 
GittMTl of Kilgore. Pet KnigtaC ef 
Vemoa. Terry Scerborough of 
Peterebarg. ta rld n  Gene Derr 
of Cleco. Stanley Edwards of
Dallas. Phil Tucker of Trtla., ..p v
guards John Ax-eat of See Aa ’. ... - -------Wichita Stale Uaivenlty defeet

contract with Litton.

w i \ . r ^ \ m n  J i l S  took «lvm.tage of 
defended the WBA version of

advantage of the chance. 
He didn’t even play the entire 

32 minutes of t ^  game He 
missed 48 seconds of the third

Shockers Batter 
Bills, 63-61

tonk), Mickey Merrttl of
hill. La : centers Jerry TWraer ^  S » - t n h j r i t y ^ l ^  
of Gaiiaad. Jackie Booe of ^

the championship against Chu-
vak). Nov. 1, 1965 and against , . . , . . ^ __
Doug Jones in Houston. June ^

fM h  TeneU and C ta y H *  
whipped Ctauvak) in 15-roondi.^*'’* " ^ * ' * ' ^  
bouts However. Terren was “j?  
stopped once. April 3. 1962, ^
Oexeland Wiliams Althou^
the WUliaim vrbo srhlpped Terj''®*^ ' ”  w rtnet 9-AAAA 
rell and the Williamt who
foogtat Clay last November are, C ^ n A r  ^ c h o o l savtAffi ttiTHsm* KaH a^wwIICI____  frrrwre K»«fa-«haii thriller in the same man. Willlama bad

hSU ?  of hS h StT u  Mwoey which the lead changed hands beta through a series of ope« n e Q u  F o o t b a l l  
2  N Y  G a i  th re e ttm e s ia th e la s ttw o m la -U o « a A e ra  shooting incident l ^ r o p  r O U I D a i l
Menird; quart«rt)ack John Sco-iUlef. ___^
veU of DaUas; halfbeck-s Bobby finS
Davis of Brownfield. Mike Lcin-jthe b t f  «  * 
en  of Houeton: and fu U b a c k .so ^ -  Bob w  c h a ^

aiv***J!ds Lou rSJ WashmgtoJfShTgot a nnal|forte is a left jab thrown with for fimJIcial reaaoM, 
B ^ f f r ^ h a r t s o n  R K l i r t 'f S  t t i S T * ^  **ii»g»ng effect . 1 ^  he' RogenU for OkUboma AAM

........................ ................................................... — -------------- ,dalms he can puniM) a nun,(colleges approved reconunenda*

wHh a Hou-ston highway patrol 
man between the two bouU. I STILLWATER. OUa (AP)—I 

Terrell has a 19-4 record for four small Oklahoma junior col- 
43 starts smee 1957 and has Mid Saturday they are 
knocked out 18 men His main dropping intercoUepate fixitball

tauilnp and last year pitched in 
only M when be completed a 
4-2 mark and a 2.71 ERA. How
ever, when you're la the bull
pen you pitdi a lot of tamings 
that never make the box score.

‘T must have wanned up for 
26 to 25 games In which I (lidn't 
|Xtch last year.”  says Miller. 
“That made my arm stronger 
and I felt like I did 10 yean 
ago."

Ten yean  ago Miller was 18 
and at that tender age worked 
ntaie tamings for the Cardinals. 
He was a Caidtaial employe for 
five yean and during that time 
they had four different manag
ers. AH MDler could Miow for 
Ms five yean was a 94 b(g

H ere In The

* I
Height Of

Their Pepwlerity

Men's Olive $10.00
Long Wing Tip REG. $17.00

Gail Turns Back
Ponies, 67-48

with bis right hand. 
)H I

GAIL -  The Borden Countv Acherly Friday. ibuikhip
Coyotes moved into a deadlock If the two t ^  they met in

^  -.-J ,  sudden death play:'New York, Clay called Terrell

,tions from three of the junior 
COMBINATION ir-oUcfe presidenta to atundon

n a y  throws quick combina-|fooUuU at the end of the 196647 
lions, moves around the ring at school year. Thay are Ckmnon 
a fast pace and usually wean su te  at Warner, Eastern Okla 
out his man. The big question aaM at Wilburton and
still remains Can he take a;Murray State at Tishomingo, 
good punch on the chin’ Terrell' g  g  Vineyard, president 
doesn’t figure to answer th a t!^  Northern Oklahoma College 
question. at Tonkaawa. said his school's

The bout has had the usual f,a(] voted to drop footbaU at
with TerreU demanding the end of this year.

Presidents of aH four schools 
dted the high costs of matnUinfor first place m 87-B baMcetbail top spot. _ --------- - ■, -, ;̂„rvl uir niaii

Btandinzs by defeating Sands,off will take place (* a neutral^an Uncle Tom and the two bris->|M foothaH teams and declining 
^ ........... ... site A total of 24 fouls ww*itied tor action '

uy acre
67-48. here m i a y  night.

The Mustangs to t  into foul 
trouble toi the opening period 
and played catch-up the reM of 
the way Sands goes to Daw- 
sou Tuesday and plays Uiop in

called agataut Sands, compared 
to only 11 Bgiagainst Gall

Sands pqlled to within nine 
pomts of a uu hi the four but 
Gail pulled sway again 

Lynn MaxweU, although he

Clay gets 56 
live gate and

gale receipts 
per cent of the j jh e  college presidents toM re 
the extra caSh g^nts for A&M colleges thetr

LO CAL BOY 
IS SIXTH

A tm N  -  Beb TyMeelev 
I Bk siirlBg flulshed s h ti

fouled out. led S a i^  tn * 2 * ^
wrtth n̂ ^̂ potoU

ef Big H*rieg 
k the ihxari Irerstxk 
exrut k  the Texas luxila- 
tkual Stole Kwhuakg 
ê ta M jiie4isliliss ceudertrd at 
the talxersMy ef Texas tiei- 
■May but ii weald have 
heeu p a s s i b l e  to threw 
a btoufeel ever tatai aai the 
rive whe preeeBed Mm to 
the beuh

Beta's l i Me  was S.9. 
Vaure Hiuslrx ef OicMa 
•uu Itae exeat tai tkr Itaue 
ef a .i.

Dak Kite
for Gal

Gail also wron the gins’ game, 
61-37, to rentoin In a three-way 
tie for first place.

Kay S a m ^  had 16 pointo lor 
Sands, an scored from the free 
throw line.

Sheryl WUlums paced the Bor
den County cldb wBh 24.

» -XANOX

rd mrmt i-S. Mm mMcMWM
• A ll  (W ) >

IM;
CM«W MA<
i , r t r•AIM as*

•AS IMW CRfMTAA IMAMm  S*4. T«MM

- -  ......... —

from 165 closed rirodt tekvl- 
sion locations in 116 dties. 12 In 
Canada. telecasU on the Earty 
Bird satellite to Europe and the 
Lanj Bird II satellite to Texas 
and an other rights Clay, now 
25, has been Peking up Mg 
rhunJLx of cash as a champ. This 
mght’6 work mlgM bring in as 
much as $M0.06C 

TerreU. 2K gets II  per cent of 
the Astrodome gate but auly 
17% per cent of the ancillary 
r u ^ .  With a Httk luck he 
niif^t make $210,060 

The Astrodomt gets 17% 
cent of the live gate, according 
to an aanouncement when the 
bout waa aignad Astrodome

schools were losing $25,006 
$30,000 a year on football.

rwA,- jr»-
/  I Ml iSf;

•W IS i.  arwmmm  s a a ,
Sim *  la - t tm am  sw - iz  

, G A II <*u -SA#nr<
D «rA  MHIlom* S S ’ * - . * * * ' , 5 ?Am w a ( I J , tMacA IM -  OW*» Om»- 
IM 1AM TMMt IM S 4 I. ,  -----

- ............  ’ fi 3 Sm  €k andUary•AAAAeataeae—aaata

Enterprtoaa 
fed by IvA m  Roy Hofbelnx 
another 12% per cent of the

Roy Hofheinx,

K another i r ^  per <
gats and 16 per cent of the 

ancillary receipts Main Bout, 
Inc. the producer of the close* 
circuit show, gets 22% per cent

to

Red-Hot Wolves 
Defeat Stamford
STAMFORD -  C o l o r a d o  

Clty'a red-hot WMvea clinched 
a Ik  for first place bi Dktrict 
5-AA baaketball stondlnp by 

rd, 4 m  ‘defeating Stamford, here
Friday night 

Tied at 20-1

.'it-.c- ’

M l*

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR WASH
CfeA>A

4
1301 E. 4rh

%

nV
21 at half Ume, the 

Wolves dominated play k  the 
ftaul two perioda. Caddo Mat- 
thtwa’ toem limttod U» Bun 

to aeven pointo tai the third 
period.

The Wolvea now boast a 6-1 
record. Stamford if 5-2.

Wayne RusitoU bangsd in 34

KU for Colorado City. Eddk 
I  led Stamford with 13.

De II
Wash

Geei, WanB, M l  Water
Wales

Sprayed

E krtrkal

>

Big Spring

ODESSA • 
bucketed onl 
aU night but 
in the wanlnj 
victory for ( 
the Panthen 
Spring, 47-45, 

The loss 1 
now 6-5 in 
three in thi 
race. One m 
High or one 
and it win I 
other year, i 
is concerned

The Longh 
land High I

Uelvertil 
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Permian Decisions
V . A ...........  ................  ................... _̂_______ . .....................   ̂ ^ ^

Longhorns, 47-45
ODESSA — Tom 

bucketed only two field goals 
all night but one of them came 
in the waning seconds to clinch 
victory for Odessa Permian as 
the Panthers chugged by B 1 g 
Spring, 47-45, here Ftiday night.

The loss left the Longhorns, 
now 6-5 in the race, dormie 
three in the District 2-AAAA 
race. One more win by Abilene 
High or one loss by Big Spring 
and it wfll be all over for an
other year, as far as Big Spnng 
is concerned.

The Longhorns, who host Mid
land High Tuesday night, still

S n 0 d d y need one win to equal t h e  
school’s all-time record tor viC' 
toiies. They have three games 
left, two of them at home.

Snoddy broke loose for a driv
ing layup on a fast break in the 
final 11 seconds to give Permi
an a 47-44 advantage. A short 
time later, Danny Clendenin 
was fouled and made the first 
of two gratis pitches to cut the 
Panther margm.

This marks the first time this 
season an Odessa team has 
been able to beat Big Spring.

Chuck Smith again led Per
mian with 21 points. He ail bat

DAYTONA BEACH, Flf. 
(AP) — Rocketing into the lead 
at the start and driving at stead
ily increasing speed, Phil 
Hill’s Chaparnii set the ^ c e  for 
a big pack of Fords and Fer- 
rarls Saturday In the early 
stages of the 24-hour Continental 
Road Race.

Hot on Hill’s tall was one of 
the favored Ford Mark IPs 
driven by Mario Andretti of Na' 
Eareth, Pa. Then came two Fer 
rarl prototypes.

the top ten were

has scoring honors clinched in 
2-AAAA. Permian is 47 in the 
title scramble and trying only 
to stay out of the cellar.

Robert Jackson, although te  
was benched for. one whole 
quartm: after having three in 
fractions called against him in 
the opening round, led B ig  
Spring with 14 points. W a y n e  
Johnson did almost as well, 
counting 12 points.

’The score was deadlocked at 
the end of the opening perlbd,. ^  ^
M , but Permian t ^  iS)i!Imanff four more F o ^  and ^  more

HOUSTON, TeJ,-(AP)-Rice’s 
Bill Doty checkediin for a siz- 
allng second half and gave the 
Owlf an i8-81 Southwest Confer
ence ba^fbaBoi victory over 
Texas Christian Saturday.

Doty left the game early in

Comideting 
ur more Foi

in Round Two and led at half 
time, 28-21. The Steers held the 
Panthers to a mere five points 
in the third.

Permian hit only nine of 19 
Annie Oakleys. Big Spring did 
better, connecting 13 times in 
20 efforts. The win left Permian 
with an over-all mark of 12-13.

Permian’s B team defeated 
the Steer reserves, 54-38, for Its 
15th win in 21 starts. James 
Newman paced Big Spring in 
that one with 11 points.
A oanw; ftrmtm (4n
Smith .......
Goodtn .....MtOan
C otllM  ......
Snoddy
CM kh .........

tTfias
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Groan
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Winner Of Award
Univmity <4 
was aaaii^ a

CaM. (p h a ta g r^  
aUfa aad a peadkg
PflOTO)

f  raaaer Jim Ryan Satarday 
af the iu m n  E. SoOhraa award as the 

r aUdete el 19M. The IMear-eU Eaasaa 
ward M the mRe af 3 :n J  al Berkeley, 
hehiBi), as Amcriraa retard hi the tww- 
warM retard !■ the haH-mle. (AP WIRE-

Ralston Shades 
Foe In Sydney
SYDNEY, Australia (A P )- 

Dennia Ralston of Bakaafleld 
Calif., scored Us first major 
professional tennis victory 
urday when he defeated F M  
StoDe of Anetralta, rated 
world*i No. 1 amateur laat ynar. 
7-1, 43, 42. A crowd of 4,9N 
saw the match.

StoUe, winner of the (J.S. 
Champlooahlp at Fomel Hills la 
im ,  failed to prodnee the form 
he Mwwed hi hie t in t  match 
agalnet Ralston, which be ' 
aaally.

Sttking Ptttft

Ferraris as the roaring race 
developed as expected into a 
high-speed battle between these 
two factories and two Chapar- 
als built independently by Jim 
Hall of MidUnd, Tex 

Hill, the Santa Monica, Calif., 
daredevil who became the first 
Americmi to win a world (hiv
ing championsUp, piloted the 
weirdest-looking machine in this 
first race of a series for the 1967 
World Sports Car Champion
ship.

Mounted to the car and sus
pended two feet over his head 
was a device resembling 
clipped airplane wing. Operated 
from the cockpit. It presumably 
helped to slow him as he shot 
Into the sharp curves of the 3.81 
mile course to help save wear 
on his brakes.

’The sun broke through 
heavy overcast as the 59 racers 
In the field snarled away In 
moving start before some 25,000 
spectators.

Hill, darting to the front, built 
his average speed up from 115 
to 117 milM an hour and moved 
a half-mile ahead of the pack 
For a time he was followed by 
three Ferraris in a row. driven 
by Lorenxo Bandinl of Italy 
Pedro Rodriguez oi Mexico City 
and Mike Parkes of England 

Then, in rapid order, the F e r 
raiis made their first pit stops 
for fuel. A Ford Mark II driven 
by Andretti snarled up into sec
ond place. Lloyd Ruby of Wichl 
ta Falls, Tex., In another Mark 
n . edged Into fifth 

Gernumy’s rugged little 
Porsches, given an outside 

hecauae of their, great 
durabUitv, lav well back b  the 
early gobg. One of the factory’s 
prototypes ran Into trouble 
making two pit stops la the first 
four laps 

i w

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
New Orleans Buccaneers, this dqr*s team hi the uewly fanoud 
Amerlcaa BaifaMbaD Aaoda- 
tfcm, wants fonw r pro star Bob 
Pettit to be coeck aed director 
of player penonuel.

The favored Mark n. driven 
by A. J . Foyt, former IikU- 
aaapoUs SM champion from 
Roustou, and Dan Gurney, one 
of the world’s greati from Costa 
M en. CaUf., abo went into the 
pfU tsrlce In the early going for 
repeln.

The race, in which Ford 
defending its world champion
ship agabst a mighty com m ek 

wU end at I  p.m 
y. By then, the 

grueOlnf pace wID have put 
more than half of the racers out 
of compctltkie.

Owls Stampede Bronte Is Cinch 
For 67-B Tie

the seesaw first half that saw 
both teams lead seven times and 
stand tied eight times.

Checking in in the second half 
Dotv added 14 points to the four 
he had before be was benched 
and helped Rice to move out to

Steers Are 4th 
In Golf Match
\ High School golf

ers ■ ■
course o ffe i^  problems they 
lave not encountered on other 
layouts this spring.

The Steers finished fourth in a 
five-team practice match at the 
Country Club, nine strokes off 
the winning pace set by San An
gelo.

San Angelo had a four-man 
aggregate score over 18 holes of 
302. Midland Lee was second 
with a 305 followed by Mid
land High, 308; Big Spring, 311; 
and Snyder, 312.

Co-medalists for the day were 
Con Hartman, son of the San 
Angelo golf coach; and Don 
Copeland, Snyder, each of 
whom had a one-over par 72.

Randy Nicholson led the Big 
Spring entries with a 76. Ron
nie Broadrlck and Bill Schwar 
zenlMch followed with 78’a while 
Ken' Chadd finished with a 79 

Other Big Spring players and 
their scores Included Mike

ay night,
f e r i m r

Champ Calls 
Texas 'Home*

After the drill Clay said from 
the ring he mam the move

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Dykes Dedicated Mentor
By TOMMY HART

Spike Dyket. Big ^ r in g ’f  new football 
coach, isn’t the youngest head mentor in Dis
trict 2-AAAA—that honor still belongs to David
MeWUliams of A b i - -------------
lene High School 
. . .  At 28. Spike b  
about three years 
David’s senior . . .
Spike says there is 
no high school Job 
in the state he’d 
trade for the new 
one he has here, 
that he has always 
wanted to coach

He WU hired with an offer of $14,500 per an
num but there are supposed to be several 
fringe benefita, too . . . Jonet* coaching rec-

‘jnong hlfonl WU a gaudy 156^0-1 .  .  .  Among h b  big
gest thrills WU stopping Abilene High’s 40-

Kme winning streak while coaching at Midland 
ck in 1957.

Tommy Tbompaon, who held the ball when 
~  i i  Patt

streak for
elphia ^ g l u  a few’ years ̂ o ,  is now an

aj AUVuauvw#My waav v—wa
Big Springer Cliff Patton w u  on his record- 
breakm gPA T  kicking streak for the Philad-

E a r

here since he plaved 
I a n d 1 0 1 football 
locally years ago 
. . .  He’s one of the 
most totally dedi
cated men in the

Srofeaaion a n d  
oesnt want any

one around in the 
same business who

I

mm

S F IK l DYKES
lin’t  u  enthusiastic about the challenge u  he 
is . . . He’ll make some changes in the local 
staff, true—and changes were already taking

Klace in the system before he arrived—but wifl 
old off until he can get the high sign from 

his new a id u  and until be can talk with the 
men how serving u  a id u  here . . . Dykes still 
h u  a warm spot in his heart for Coahoma, 
which got him off to a senutional start u  a 
head coach . . . He w u  kidding Bemie Hagins, 
the present mentor at Coahoma, the other day, 
tailing Bemie be left him a potential great 
track team, after having led a ''bunch of mul
let!” to two second place finishes in the state 
meet . . . Included in the group Spike coached 
over there were Mike Mosley, a great half- 
milar who u t  a sUte record; weight man Tony 
Butler and <ma of the finest mile relay teams 
ever to run for a T ex u  high school. . .  All of 
thoM stellar a th le tu  were gone by the time 
Hagins took over . . . D yku ru so n s  coaching 
football cornu aasier when you have that big 
fullback, to  be will devote considerable time 
here trying to find one . . . D allu  esUmatu 

of thuiaijv wl*ry of Midland’s naw athletic
director. T ^ h o a t Jones, ranged up to $19,500
made
airecior, luguoai up w
but Tugboat u y a  that w way out of line . . .

arthritic invalid, living in Calico Rock, Ark.
. . . The E ag lu  have oeen sending him $50 a 
week for some time and r e p o r t^ y  will up 
that to $100 a week Miortly . . . Pro footbaU 
believu in taking care of its own . . .  If Frank 
Robinson is to be paid $100,000 for his sea
son’s work by the Baltimore Oriolu, u  re
ported, it will amount to $55,000 after federal, 
state uiA ciW income ta x u  have been de
ducted . . . ’m e state of California as well u  
the city of Baltimore exacts tax revenue from 
people who work there . . . Elisio Eatrada, the 
boxer in the aUble of Martin County’s Mel
ton McMorriu, recently forced Luis Sanchu to

3uit in the third round of thefr bout in 
u a ru  .  .  .  Eatrada'a record is now 15-1-1 .  .  .  

When the two met last year, Sanchu escaped 
with a draw . . .  If you want to enter a racing 
car in the Indianapolis 500, you have until 
April IS to do it . . . Jackie Devis, a fine 
running hack for Odessa Permian who had 
another year of aUgil^ity remaining, moved to 
California at mid-term . . . The last Bing 
Crosby Golf tournament at Pebble Beadi netted 
more than $100,000 for charity, despite had 
weather . . . Proceeds from the Cfruby m u ts  
of the past have gone to build 12 youth u n -  
ters on the West coast . . . Look for the San 
Francisco 49ers to trade or u l l  rights to quar
terback John Brodie sometime aoon . . . 49er 
coach Jack Christianson was disenchanted with 
Brodie’a play last season . . . The New Giants 
will probab^ gat him and start another win
ning reign, since coech AlHe Sherman knows 
e l iu  use to make of a talented quarterback 
. . .  An NFL team could conceivably play 24

|[arou next season—six exhibition contests, 14 
eague tilts phis two playoff bouts . . . Have 

you heard about that area football coach who 
told his players in a pre-game talk; ’’Men, if 
we receive, try and recover the fumble. If we 
kick off, try and block the extra point.”

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
Heavyweight dumpioo Cassius 
Clay said Saturday from now on 
‘Tm  a Texan.”

"This Is m j borne,” said the 
champiftBPTMUfliiaBig in r l ^  
workout for his title fight with 
Ernie Terrell here Monday 
night.

Clay finished preparations 
with shadow boxing, punch
ing and rope skipping 

m Clsy 1 
made

to Houston u  of Jan. 1.
"Pm moving Into an apart 

meat tomorrow and Pm looking 
for a home,” be said. "Pm call 
ing an real estate agents to let 
them know I want a home 
valued and worth at least |199,' 
OM

"Pm looking for a nice neigh
borhood. I don’t want to cause 
any trouble, radally or other
wise ”

He said be also plans to enroll 
It Texas Southern University so 
be can improve his education 
and another reason for his move 
was to work oo his ministry 
here. He said he hoped to tm- 

the attendance at the 
mosque which he said has the 

attendance in the whole 
country.

Clay says he is a minister In 
the Black Muslin sect

•Yes. I’ve moved to Houstoo 
I from Mlsmi.” he said. "Pm a 
Texan Saddle up my horee and 
jfe t my guns.”

Arthur Ashe Is 
Easy Winner
RICHMOND, Vs. (AP) -  

Richmond's Arthur Ashe 
downed fourth-seeded CUff Ri
chey 44. 7-5 Saturday and dero- 
onstrated to the bomefolks why 
he’s rated the top amateur ten
nis player In the nation 

Ashe showed overpowering 
strength in the match, beatliig 
the San Angelo, Tex., player In 
only an hour.

In the morning’s second sin- 
match. third-seeded 

^ r l e s  Pasarell of Santurce. 
Puerto Rico, dispatched Chuck 
McKtailey of Fort Washington. 
N.Y.. 43. 11-9.

The results made Ashe and 
>asarell. past teammates on 

both the Davis Cup tour and at 
UCLA, opponents in Sunday's 2 
p.m. finajs.

Tarheels Slash 
Terps, 85-77
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP>- 

With all five of Its starters hit 
In double figures, second 

ranked North Carolina led Mary 
land an the way to take an 85- 
77 victory in an Atlantic Coast 
ConfMence basketbaU game 
here Saturday.

The Terraputs, who trailed 14 
42 midway of the second half 
came back la the closing 
minutes to narrow the margin 
to eight points at the finish.

Larry Miller and Rusty Clark 
led the Tar Heel ihooters with 
21 points each. Rkh DiumIni 
led Maryland with 17.

The victory was North Caroll 
M ’s fifth straight and rives the 
Tar Heels a 141 over-aa record 
and 40 In the ACC. Maryland is 
47 over-all and 4-5 In the ACC.

Weaver and Mike Hall, each of 
whom had an 80; and Don 
Kasch and Tommy Wilson, each 
with 80.

The- District 2-AAAA teams 
were taking final warmups ut 
competition (xior to the start of 
conference competition next Sat
urday over the Maxwell Munlo 
ipal Course In Abilene.

The Steers had won two pre
vious practice tournaments ear
lier this season.

Cards Needed 
For Handicap
Today’s Partnership Handi

cap Golf tournament at the Big 
Spring Country Club, open to 
linksters throughout the dty, 
could bring out a field exceed
ing 100 — if the good weather 
bolds.'

Players from both the Muny 
and Webb courses have been In
vited to take part in the 18 holesj 
of play. E n t^  fee is $2.50.

An 18-hole putting tournament 
wfll be held In conjunction with 
the partnership. Merchandize 
awards are In the offing for 
winners in both events.

Golfers need up-to-date handi
cap cards to play in the tourna
ment. Those who are members

a lead it held with 7:17 left. 0th 
er Rice scoring leaders included 
Marty Ivey, 17 points, Farrar 
Stockton, who started off on the 
bench but hit 14 points, and Bob 
Rule, who pulled out of a slump 
to fire in 14 also.

Texas Christian’s James Cash 
was high point man for the 
game with 24 and Mickey Mc
Carty was the Frogs’ number 
two man with 14.

TCU had four men to fotd out 
and sent 11 men into the game.

hTe loss dropped the Homed 
Frogs to a 42 conference mark, 
increasing the distance behind 
Southern Methodist which leads 
with a 5-1 record. Rice is now 
3-3 in conference competition.

King Is Named 
Co-Captain ^
AUSTIN (AP)-Three seniors 

who helped lead Texas to last 
year’s Southwest Conference 
track championship have been 
elected captains of the 1967 
Longhorn team.

They are Mark King, pole 
vaulter from Midland; Toby 
Belt, shot putter from Houston 
and Bob O'Bryan, half-miler 
and relay runner from Albu
querque, N.M.

BRONTE — Bronte won its 
eighth straight 67-B boys’ bas
ketball encounter by thraridag 
Garden City here Fridas 
87-51, dficmhg a Qe 
place.

Davis Corley had 31 points 
for the Longhorns. John Wyc- 
koff spurred Garden City with 
a 13-point output.

Brenda Jacob again waxed 
warm for the Garden C i t y  
girls, scoring 33 points as the 
Kittens rang up a 61-44 victory. 
Norma Pruitt wound up with 28 
for Bronte.

G irl* ' OPm«;
O A R O rii C IT Y  ( t l )  — SrenOa Jacob 

14-3-3S; W *r«t 1 4 * ; Lonot *-1-17; To rr** 
1-0-1; Cook)* Jocob 14-2. Totals *7 7*1 .

BRO N TE (44) — Rrum  *4-24; Mor- 
row 2-M ; Cort«r 3 4 4 ; K Ik tr 3 4 * . 
Total* 17-IB44.
Cordon CHy ............................... ..  W 44 S3 41
Bronto ............................. ..... 4 21 3B 44Bov*' Bomo:

GARDEN  C IT Y  (31) — Lo rry  Schosftr 
34-1*; H Irt 3-1-7; W . Hoydon 1-2-4; HoH- 
monn 5-I-1I; f .  Hoydon 2-2*; W yckotf 
*-l-l3 . Total* 2^7-SI.

BRO N TE i n  — Olonn * 4 )1 ; O. 
McCutchon 3 4 1 0 ; Corloy 13-331; A IIm  
31-11; Hog«non )-V 4 ; Cor Hon 4 4 « ; 
M o*t*r*on 1-3*; K . McCutchon 41-1; 
CoUoony 1-14; Borfeoo t-4 1  Total* 14 
*47.
Gordtn C ity ..................................  10 1* 3* SI
Bronto ......................................... 1* 4* 71 *7

YOUR HAIR
We have ALL your needs. 
Cvlers — Rellers — Clips — 
Bows — Combs — Brushes — 
Etc.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
INI E. 4th Dial AM 3-4184

OFFICE AM 3-16H HOME AM 2-4121
"DE" TIDWELL'S

BOOKKEEPING
INCOME TA X $5.00 up

2195 SOUTH GREGG

of the Big Spring Golf Assoda- 
tlon who Mve their handicaps 
posted near the starter.

Players with handicaps of 11 
strokes and over most pair with 
someone with a handicap of 10 
shots and'under.

Touroainent director is Rkk 
Terry.

W ARD'S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
W ESTERN W EAR

AM 7-$512

Everything for the 
Horse or Horseman

H«04iquaittrf For 
LEE'S WRANGLER'S LEVI'S

Complete Line of (faulity 
Boot & Shoe Repair!

r

M ORI SPORTS 
F A 6 I 10-B

You owe it to yourself
to pay yourself, too.
Just as regularly as you pay 
your bills, pay yourself,too.
Put at least five percent of 
your take-home pay in a 
savings account with us. Who 
deserves it more than you?

First Federal Savii^  & Loan Associatioa
H* 4 O.UN n*E E T S

I
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T I P T O E  I N  T H E  T R E E T O P S  — Ntw York batkrina Flick Colby, SO, appoart
to b« nMring tb« height of the trootopa aa aha takea a frollcaoma leap In a London Park. 
Sha taachea modern Jan  dancing and haa atarred on tolevlaion in the Netherlanda.

~m  m i ^ i w i i  wkL
R E A D Y  T O  G O  — One of theaa Intaleat Cent* 
•nunioatlana aatellltaa, cheekad by Hughea Alreraft In Loa 
Angolaayla alated far launch over Eguator In mld^anuary.

S O M E  E X T  R' A G O O D  L U C K  — "Sehwaln haban* — having a pif mean* 
good luck In German. It looka aa If thia ■ariln Zoo kaapar raally hH tha Jaalp 
poC Ha not only found ena pig, but two. In a 1IM yaapand Invantary at tha aga.
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F L E E T  S K E E T  — Tonkin Gulf bacon>ea ^ e k e e t  
paapa far the paraonnal at Guidad Mlaaila Daatrayar UM 
Haal daring a M l la patrol dwtlaa aff tha Vtataani aaaat.

m

S U IT E D  FOR SLO PES—
Rod knit oleevoa blond Into 
black and whlto atrlpod aki 
outfit Imparted from Roma by 
Haao’a of A llan tao ra , P a . 
Tha ha ad and glavaa aaaMh

■ /r^l'.* J

t U I L T  F O R  T H E  D E P T  H S -T a a h a lc la n a  a 
hoN ad Daag •ohmarganaa llaoaM VahWa balag baOt by

maakop af Inner 
U A  Mavy. Throe

M A S S  E F F O R T
famdyoMhaa la aa aM ai
tha

I

la To

r f .

y v -

D E T E C T I O N  D E V I C E — imperial on  tachnlalan iaim  Moody 
of the lataat deoigna In aloctronk oarvoy aniu In tha Jamaa day aroa of Ontario, 
The device io uoed In detecting and dodaing mineral depaarii In aadargroand rock i

T A L L  T  A S K — deriln Zaa keeper ntaaaaroe Rriand 
tha aaa elephant In annual aarvay. Roland walgha over torn 
baaa aad la almaat Id feat lang. Ha oata 100 herring a day.

T/

A
IN  P O S T A L  P O S T  —
Iv a  LaHhaauaer,' 41, la Weat 
Oormany'a drat poet ofllca 
mietroaa. th e  la bone over S4d
man N her deriln Jab. the  
dank aoor an danuary 1.

F i!  t
t  f T i

‘ A*

V A ^

R O Y A L  R E S U L T  — Mra. Margaret droal 
Leaden, wartrn aa Hggra af ■rttaln’a Quean liiaab 
ba loyally group ad tho dan Pranaiaaa’a lMa« M«

V

T H E  A M E R I C A N  T O U C H  -  Mm. Klaa Hubbard, 
Ray, poura aaaaa boor far a caaiamar at their pob la Noummrtii 
Oanar< CnIK, mot oddlo oorvlag o4th U A  Amay ami

W H I T E  O N  H I G H  — Iceaavamd tower, framed 
by. anew a rutted troaa, amataa a etriklng aaaaa atap tha
M ttdart-high Flahtalbarf In mountaino af la a t Oarmany.

R E F L E C T I O N  O F  H E R  C H A R M S
of Cation, ghma tha Impmaalan of boring alw lo 
Morilo HodM In Haw Varb. Tbo QaaliniA H ,e, pM la

i  ■
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TAKES THERE

.... ' f

..EVERYWHERE...EVERYDAY!
Yoar magic carpet could whisk you and your family so many places In a single day! Your news

paper takes you all over the wide world and and even to outer spacê  as a regular occurance, In every 
issue. Action wirephoto and local shots help you quick-scan the latest happenings . . .  vIvW world pic
tures let you study lu depth the events that interest you. It’s all there . . .  the human oMKieSy gen
eral Interest articles. . .  the columnists, the editorials, for you to en|oy, to Inform you. . .  at your fin
gertips, in a form you can refer to later.

«

The pages of your newspaper whirl shoppers all over the local marketplace, keep yonr buying 
dollar on top of the timely best buys.

It presents yon with a galaxy of entertainment features: sports, theatre, homemaker hints, the 
crossword pnxde, the comics, The American Free Press makes ns the best-informed citizenry in the
world. Ifs . . .

YOUR PASSPORT TO EVERYWHERE

■ t r u i K

I

kAKUKT\&  ,

liwonvsvwŝ Daily Herald
■ Vf r.
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THE LAKE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR IS UNDER CONSTRUCTION

L A K E F R O N T
L O T S

E S T A T E S

ROBERT LEE, TEX.

On The Largest Lake 
In West Texas Are 
Now Available!

Poved streets 
Building restrictions 

PreHirronged financing 
■Lorge lots with lokeshore frontage

Whether you want a lot for your own use or as an invest
ment, now is the time to buy! You will appreciate the High 
Restrictions which wiii protect your investment Don’t de
lay. Drive or fly down today. You can land on the new 4400’ 
long paved Robert Lee Airport, which adfoins Lakeside 
Estates. One of our saiesmen wiil pick you up and deiiver 
you back to your piane.

SEE HOW CLOSE YOU ARE TO . . .
ROBERT LE E  AND LA KESID E ESTATES

-------- -TnrsTRTRT

“New Water Playground of West Texas” 
with easy access.

"'■'“"■"■Contact Saiesman at Lakeside Estates or:

MIOUNO

■iiH.
EiDSON-WASSON m

90S W. Wall St. 
Midlond, Toxos 
MU 4-8046

LekMide Estetes developed by Robert Lee Develepment Ce., Inc.

Petroleum Building 
Odessa, Texos 
FE 2-8248

420 N. Lincoln 
Odesso, Texos 
FE 7-1551

/̂ESTATES
R O B IR T  IC E . T Oe

B ig  Sp riiN g  ( T e x o s )  H e ro W , S u ru Jo y , F e b . 5 , 1 9 6 7

Big Spring Boys Homed 
To NMMI

the
the

ROSX ELL -  H 
New Mexico Mibury fasUtnte 
has announced the names of two 
Big Sprbu cedets who are be- 
lag honered'lcr acblevmi 
Supertateedent's List and 
Dean's List for Uw fan 
ter. 1WS47 school year.

Cadet Jasoe B. ToOett. high 
achool Jmiior, son of Mr. and

Dental Health 
Week Slated

Mrs. R. L ToUetL M  HUkide 
Drive, has been named to the 
Superintendent's List. Cadets 
who qualify for both the Dean'si! 
List and the Commandaat's List 
are placed oo the Superintcad- 
ent's List

Cadet George A. Gray, high 
school senior, sou of MaJ. and 
Mn. R. A. Gray, M Chaaute, 
has beca named to the Dean’s 
List. To be placed oo the Dean's 
LM. cadets musb have an aca
demic grade poiat average of 
3.1 or better, based oo a 4.1 
maximum.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

C LA S S IK O  IN D fX
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••••eeeee*

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS.......
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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Overdue Mother 
Eats Bark, Hums
BOSTON (AP) — Moot cxpec- 

teplck- 
tbere'sl

U  WORDS
re*

ta o t m o tb ers cot t h in g  lik e  p ick-j 
le s  and  ic e  c re a m , not

1b observance of National 
Children's Deoul Health Week, 
the Webb ATB dental service 
win tee Air Porce dependrat 
school children by appt^tme^ oop mother-to-be In 
this week to examlK ^  |p ref^  to eat tree bait and 
treat by topical fkionde Ihum a lot
catioo. n And she has her attendlim]

jpbysiciao worried because she's 
of dental serncun. two months overdue.

They call her 'Mrs. Carnal 
the FrankUa Part Zoo. She 

 ̂ her husband are drome-
■e*  ̂ <l*rtes — the one4ump varietya p p o in tin g  M m n o e ^ j^  ^
Wolfe W d ic^ . y  Dec 1." Dr. Sae Pressman, the
meoU most be made M perw  
No telephone appotatinenti w ll

McDonald
Realty

O ff. AM  3-7I1S

REPOS-^ALL AREAS 
OF TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

anumr -  
s

Ceira^ CAM — I

M u s «
W Mt W

cew vw eeoA t .  — » n m.

O h  N s,.

U  ACXES-SAN ANGELO

Goad h Ample Water 
t3N Per Aere-TERMS

WE NEED LBTINGS
aeoM I  M T S A w s n
SAM L. BURNS 
REA L ESTATE

» h  k CAROL DRIVE 
AM 749M
STVMMOVn . AM M M  NOWAOD ......... AM f-m *

OPEN HOUSE 
Louis Heinze-Builder

Total EtoctrIc-GOLD MEDALLION HOME

2808 CORONADO AVENUE 
Today 1:00-6:00 P.M.

BRICK — 3 bedroom — 2 hatli — large den with beamed 
cHBag. fireplace — all electrfc kJtcbea appllanrrs — tawfi 
ntUty wRh washer k  fryer oatlets.

GOOD nNANONG AVAILABLE SOW!

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

f H A  *  V A  
B A R G A IN  H O M E S  

PRICES REDUCED . .  LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

A 4  R E A L  E S T A T E

ROUSES A4

m  MO
*

AU . AAIAS o e O TV  So  DWM CTMT , . .

SPACE RATES

/̂ DnoOitiDenU may be madei . 
at t l * M  Dental O t e i ^ ^  L  
Boa by eRber y u tA .  C hU d^l^  
Bccd not be preaent when tte .

DEADLIN ES. 
WORD AOS

be accep ted  
*‘A \’a ln a b le  a d )a n ct. to fu rth 

e r  re d a ce  th e In cid en ce  of d en

supervisor of anlmall 
said Thursday. “She'sl 

Evcryt)ody|

B X )S
health
)ust standing there 
Is stalling to snicker behind myl 

_______ ___'back.”
tal decay, Is the f®?****^^^ She said the pregnant drome-l 
cation of stannooa flnonde ®-I<jBry has been bumming lately, 
rectly to the e*P®**®. eating bark off trees, and aome-
of the teeth Abo InchMcd will y^ies )ust swaying side to side 
be an exainlnatloo and. where “Waller Stone (the mo 
Bccessary, a ctetnlng rarenu uras awfully mad
* i\ she ate the two oak
treatment needed by the child. Dr. premman u id
according to Wolfe ___ ate oR all the bart, but I

Ib local schools, posters were ioid him anyone who's been 
hung ki the corridon. and talks pregnant far a yotr deaervm to 
bv toAcherv to their classesieat anything she likes.**
^  the third Dr- PT«iinan said two otherl

^  bora to Mr. and Mrs.
received a toothpaste jp^n*| — Adam and Barbra —

reached birth without delay.

W m  AJA.

CANCELLATIONS
^  (Mr 8r■Mar of am ■ ml

ERRORS
w

Midwest Bldg. n i Mala
uwTALS — VA a wu aeeos

WASM ntw o a a sa t  I  m «l  
m  MM. « m A m m . »M».

tIM t o t a l  WVeTTMlWT — S 
*  -  M  AM <M«M -  CMMee

MARB YOUR IVCOM* OOpW: S

RIAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A4

■R 0  M

MO.
«“IdiL***** ** 
MO OWN PVMT 

MMA. oS krt. 1 I

SOLID aaicx -  1 • 'M r  hMM - OMA a m  • tn»
CORONADO MILLS — 4

PAYMENT

MM r iS  Ror acr*.

ILLUM  e n S L L  ........................ A**
l»»OO T AUUrtMALL ...............  f'*

R E A L  E S T A T E  
in  Pwmlao Bldg. AM 1-4M3

JETT BROWN -  BaaKor 
Let Han»-AM 74IU 

Marie Price -  AM M Uf 
Sae Brown-AM 7-GH 

BID Oookcr —AM 3-40n

m  MO NO OWN RVMT . . . TMt 
I m  ARM. m0f SrNNi i • L  CAR AmA Air. MkaA, 

N« rm anA M L DMlT AMR In  
AM AAA.

SM MO. NO ***
h  A n .'s  A A r - E 'S  kR. cataNi A Rv rm 

A MM. RoAAr lA m om r.
I  MO. RO OWN RVMT AArm R n r aMn. Al mMI 

Cm  Aari-m r. m cM. JM  
M  MO. tm  D m  . . . S

AA» MW- OUT. 
MA Av rat M

MARIE ROWLAND
n n  Scarry V m 3-3SI1
Mary Jane JIM 3-2381
CO M RLeri LIST OR VA • RtROS

NORTMSIOe-S I MvMH rm ANA I 
t  eORM. MtcaA 0«rwr earn 
SILVBR N etLS. I  AArm. t  *»I M m  At. mcoAi M «m a  

. SOUTH — mm jm R Im m  M AKi O ^ R  
AMS. t  AaRM AW MM I 
a m  AraaeA.
OR a^r U  
ATM Wlu n

LLO YD F . CU RLEY  
W cafern  B ld g . 

7*7 E  3ri 
AM 3-4331

SMARRBR
CVRlRT AAARAAAAR IAM KAIIt

AAa CaL
It RarA UnaAIM.
MNRary AAawt M T i tS Law Rer AM.

PAUL ORGAN
R E A L  E S T A T E  

3M  BIKDWELL LANE 
AM L3S7I AM 343M

AORAV AkOONALO
“TM New* Al iU lR  LA 

M eOITfARANiAN W OOtM
C : . S2 S h  ^are f N A t .,A ^  
MM Lw * earaot, waaaa rtm  rnrm.

• ^ j r ^ - l i O M . .  * AnwM
AARM L *M M  KW-AW. TWT Mm  

sataaI jwA^ Arww MrvWA. WiR w*M.

IMt S Nonr alAar m . 1 Aal̂  Mr-

.inrM- -mSTORY ROOK
HOMS AR m  *•*' < I mM Av AAL. AAMtaA 
•AM awA ererl—M 
OAi. aw . a m  aw .,WMA N rtOAII NtAT aUNOALpW . wraAt YOU. ArwR,

TM

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R

We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For AH FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 7W. Can Us For 
Informatioa On These Bargain 
Homes

were

S*"”

Butinots Diroctory
AUTO SERVKK-

Lake Water Is 
Stored In Ground

Herbicide Bill 
Due Glasscock

AkOTOR a eUARINO SCRVtCC Mhmm AM S-SMI
io o p iu B P

~ io & LtY  a o d n n e  cb.

w Rrl w it  CjAM t  . . .  I  AaRn. OiWee k M aM m
LOOkT nO ROR RRSSTIOe m T ______•ackiWM WM Al oRAW AracAW Aaww

HOAtl WITH A VltW  . . . .  .Art. sw a n  Aw m  whrm h r tn m .

UNtURRASaCO 
A) e«awlv, CamN rtek HOMS N AA 

h r A«
WA L l lARAll TAN law wRA 1 AAnm 

Aw WRA HrwlAce, AAI. AW.Am t. iRilN ilAiA r/Wwrt tor 
A« Ato Am WNmI rarA. Om  ^  
HOAkSS.

AAOkATtS CHARM . . . _  .

A lthough the ra te  Of iB jf r lio n l A U S T T O - A ^
has Uowed temporarily whlie,uae of hertilcries to G l a a w ^  
thR tovei of Odesaa's reservoirt County has cleared the House

S S S “iX I,A « r ic ilt « r e  T h e
g iD o iu  of w a te r fro m  L a k e  J .|c o o « y  w as o r^ ^ n ally  o *  »  ^  
B  T h o m as h a ve  b eea sto red  of th om  w h lr t  y e  prtm m lh  
th b  m em o  to th e  d e ^ t e r e d i g ra ssla n d  and « « « « »  • »  
b o m  of th e  C o lo rad o  B lv e r  M o- e in p ie d  H o w ^ .  C to s a c o ^  
n M l  W a ie r D to trie fs  w efl.n o w  h a s a  su b sta n tir i vo lu m e  SSTto M artin  C o u n ty . |ro w  ^  J*)" ^ ^

«—  -C O M M l, X - l
S K r  p T S , . " ,  t o  « l  W!LL*!?tor;

vrto ter sen to n . th e  d b -

M W w U r  HERALD
im'to ite fSdwhere tt eg be; I CLASSIFIED ADS
aend re a d ily  to  m o H  O d eesa 's

Cik  d fwiRRdA to th e su m m e r f P U K
tt y e a r the d to trict had  about 

a g a llo n  c a rry -o v e r e f
la k e  w a te r to (B e  fie ld .

o m C E  iU PPL T -
THOMAS TYReWRIT«R-6RR7 SORRLY 

AM 7AM1
DRAIJCRt- 

A m x sr ' tRUSH Fkoouisr"AM S-S
WATKINS RROOUCTS-a. m a Or«M •

RANK YOUR CAR . . ____^
rm JMAW tor RiW SS4M IWW;nosr turns . . .  , _  ...7 rm Aw m  — WA Aerw — I  ha rwiw  -  aawM i Iv watM mneh. im R  maro-

aAAC% H -  A tSU M I' rz:rjr^ . . .

!l*WAeTtR.
REAL BSTA T i
tO U B n POR •ALE'

^mST

A t Kama aa ■ R Ml.

Of the
trtet

EQ. CUT BELOW Vi
AM RwM, AA M il Wira WRAl M  M)M. OraAOrtok,

AM 74I1I

BEST RESULTS
I POR REIT RESULTS . .  . 

USB lERALD WANT ADS

OMA — MM I
t im  T ^ U  «A M RiM ntot ]RtM M COONTITT RRiSH  . 

aaA t  aerw M w m -------
tAii'sSSsfnS  •*<

iw  Man MMARlM . . AA<to g  . • .
VA and FHA Bapoe

N O VA DEAN
Rhoads, BIty.
AM 3-24M

VIRC*lWCnDAVIS 
AM r-m i

tMCiMB ' 
1 iwoA. ft KSRTWOOO eOUtTY I I Larat *-t Artrt. 

tamw Ml, oaraW, Waaw. AWA wMA- 
M M  Mwm — LAW SraRv.
sueugAN,

m .

House to o  L A R g

INVtST NOW to <Ml aNaM

'wi/'L

VA R FHA REPO’S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

Stasey
ISM DIXIE AM 7-7M*
MMAACULATI 4 S lA riim. t  AaltM. MRk
^ j B ^ A . £ r b S r *
gTASusMUo „  euwitam

M a r S X  K S waaT * * * *
BUOROOM SfM i mm mmitm, tra , 
to ^ e a ra e ijjjw  ewwiw « 1 .W

tg O R ^ O M  ew iM M yi^ egW AAjW k-
aS w w  StMt Aar **
raNTAîew  g A R A -S  Airw , m  Aallk, t ilt  i

SALS WN tra  Raw 
s a ts  A M SSWM.

KLOVEN REALTY
Ml WILLARD

AM 74M  AM MMO
FARM A RANCH LOANS 

1 *®*** ĵ'*2J2l̂ *2  ̂****
CO LLlO e RARK -  S .t iR r iim i. W> Rto. AArAWM Ntm  Rvtof raam. M M  

m M. aMA AR-AWtoa aroto MW vA.
BORM WITH Aw. STS ma. WwRk IM

N T A L I -  t AAm  « I
■> anesA la^aT — aw

ma. Ai^ A4 ^  ST. Ŝ

tWMARAM. I  AWw M  S ( 
AL wMral Am L AaM «  
C AaRI Ail  t fr« WA i

Rew Tw oea i  a w m  sS5W*'*'*'
NIRHLAMD SO . 4 AAlM 
wraot IWAA AML wraw  M wi.

am naaA LMMw — VA AAA m i  RUf
mmsmemsm 
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HOUSES FOR SALE
K>R LALC M

MS A C R St as 
I A C R g  r AMa t

t A caas aaiaim  a  eny lam m . 
N eeo o oo o  l is t in o a
FRA k  VA Repoe

S-t ArKA an M rn M
Tfwli, Mm  — OrAy tlTj

t l4 g  eUYS THIS M  ArIdU RrwMci 
Mraa Ml — RiNw AAiVk.
h a n d y  MAN-S SRtC ., f  AiAraam RWM
ToSai ISSt** '***' •"*•

W. J. Sbeppard k  Co. 
Rantals-Loane-Apprutoab 

1417 Wood AM 7-Mll

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

■'«. I llh \M I srw

•  F  H  A  •
We Are The 

FHA A rg Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
HA«A TMMMMY HMfOAto5pSrna

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DnUib

COOK & TALBOT
600

M A IN

A M

7-2529

Thelma Mentgomery AM 14*73
•R ICK  -  tRLIT-LUVUL W t r g .  I  lAntN. t  fkM caramM fito AWM, M IT AW iw iMnalton wlRi kwaAAugg

Si s s ^ ~ s r s s )jr s s r
w eA M M I R. ton roam.

SRANISN STUCCO — eW wrAl HH., 
aArm., M  AaRm. Mrw Aw wNA HW 
AwnAna Rroa*. rW rli. J h . c* 
w m ia . cowwô  r a m . g  ew.

Alt.,

toowaA AAIM.
rA.. MM of ImR trow.
, r i ' * w * a n :RirMtoAMl, A«^_AW., warm wnw  
m Riwa Awm. SH ma.

WU SR Ll VA AND RHA NOUSRS 
Haw ^  Rfiawww

HaroM O. Tatoot Hobart J. CkMk
Preston Reolty

110 East ISth
AM VW71 Anvftoto 
KINTWOOO — SoAC. I  R 

»», main Aato to I  
aaraaif Awpaa. AiwaiW. ma. aaaaT Aan. Rrtal 
M  aw.
HIOH so. — M  ew ML AaakRIM vMa.

rak.. Auin 
fncA yA

#■» Owiw •• T̂TWR, MR.

A4
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0 atOROOM , m rrm  Ml. MAT 
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Slaughter
1109 G ra g g  A M  T4 M 2

TWO aSOROOM naw AtoAto WA U H l
'$ AawL %m maaNk ARV*toAI»-.AMkir- 
N onA tonat AictkiwA, AM 7-AA7A 
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A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E

AM 7-2S07 17U S d ffT y
AM 7-3244 Juanita Oooway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
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*̂ VM. WRwaWWW-
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AM 7-M87-BIU Fj Im
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Rtoi. ewMT lat, WNRMA aaiaw  fwcaa. 
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••^  rf)A~SAi7 ar~RMto~l krA'-toi tw44y 
,  an - "M a-ra. earn cl i .-Ma r .A .'f ill AM 7.aW
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. AM M il*

t A 4

a. TV)toncad yard.•at, naai
Ml AM 7-78*

iter
AM T-MO

M*. MW Urk.
I—«»••«. AM J-UMm _______

L  ESTA TE
17M Scwry 

nlta Ootway 
REPOS.
mdihe^ 3 N rm

FVWt CW^W V̂i Ximm m» M»<m
ta r. V tt mavaa

•rklw I  Mrm. M, M tta t. > ca-
rah  farnaa, miA 
ar fraaa. lu M . 

I  Mr<n. krkli
4 1 ^% fnm  tar —
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KENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

FASTEREOING
ClEARSPAH 10 130'

B U Y

» ROOM PURMIIHCO aaanmant, WIH WW. Ai*n« only—n» *•!>. *11 1 * 1 1 1 1 1  
Pougig*.
wiLL̂  ixcHiMoa fumSiM?Itr «wmon Mr •  <*^ I 
CM! K im  M py, AM I^MI.

KENTW ObD 
_  ^ A P A I W W T S

E. 25tH AM 7-S444
BM Spring’s Nswcst Apts.

1>3 Bedt^tn, Fumishsd or Un- 
fumisbed, all utUIUes paid, TV 
Cable in all apartmsota. Com> 

carpeted, draped, elec- 
dmm. washer - dryer 

tadUtles, leMfurated air, beat 
ed wiinmfaig pool

HH irS WHY . . .
Mtriefivi metal buildings like this giant 
plant. . .  or avtn a small warehouse^ffice 
combinationgo sp fastar and more 
economically with MESCO pre fabricated 
materials. Computer-engineering assures 
etmost economy and durability.

Masco •evantaf** ah* h*l*a*t 
Our aw * fl**l *r truciu t* mtura 
pram pf a*liv*ri*i t* bulMliig >il*
M  fowne*ti*ii li  M n g  p r t f a r td .

UK taday tar MBCO bslldiais fan loliaen • Mwtry • Adatiaa • Fans

R. E. Collier Const Co.
408 West Third AM 34871

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
'An Attractive naoe To Live"

WITH"Comtert and Privaev"
NOT

‘‘Jmt Anolhf Aportmant Hou««!'*
ONE A Twa a*dr**m Po'-Hihae A ilnfumlthad _  Carpcftna A Prlvol* Palle- -Haatai Pael—Corpe-i*

800 M l ^  Drive AM J-6091

STEER RECREATION  
Ml E. 4th AM 7-NM
POUI^SNOOKFR-DOM- 
INO TABLPUI-FM MUSIC

Ra*cl*l layWaHia, Aaiiaatawia*
I  A M. • MIDNIUHT

REAL ESTATE

Seeday 1-7  P.M.

R IA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A RY SUTER
Realty ft Insarance 

AM 7-mO 1005 Laocaater

AM ^n«r ..............  aoBBR r aoom an

m% LOAN see to o a vMra* 1 feemK. lara* baNi ariM draaaina 
MM*. aarpaMg. *hW . IH.IM.
LA Roa 1 eeoRooM s . . .  m  m o .I  AMAa. ktt Wtta fear, Mncafe. nto caNi. 
AARIIH H .L SCHOOL O IST. avar MM M. R. 4 Hr** carpatad bdrm*. 
B in  atn »mi flriM K*. cavarafe pall* nut N a htftar koma. eaN tar aaa*.

FARMS f t  RANCHES A-5
SIX SECTIONS 

GRAMA GRASS—PLENTY 
WATER 
TERMS

7M Acrta -  «t Sub IrrlfBtad 
Raton poltntM — M atali — Cofelnt —
Scarfec LaM.

BOYKIN REAL EST.
BOX 281

Ruldoso. N. Mexico 
Pbo. 2S7-i411, Buidoeo

BROWN-HORN
Jim Rom

AM 7-2585 AM 5-2447

^ L io a  rankSawn ana SMI m*. feuyt 
feWma. largi fcN.. cferpM, la 
TUCSON ST. LOAN AVAILASLe

I  Mrft

t Mrm. ON fear, fancafe. OR a lor|t a, S fegriwt. caraat, eMn* raam, an. 
Sfer, wro* C N4. anty. pMom . 
OOLIAO SCHOOL DIST rM rm  fer^, tg p m a t. kR «Rk biHR-Mt. 
DM cam ang m  ma.
m m  . . .  m  MOIw m e . kR *«R avan ang rang*, cgrgal. 
Mrgart, t l»  oatR. la* Mg*y 
COMRLCTi ■*• at VA ang *HA Rt*g*

NtAR ALBANY — MM acrat raal can caunky—gragwdng all nu lla all mm- 
trait, benuaat, rtnialt M afen M **r cant at rayatn** TfeM a  **r cant It 
krlngNig In t S I manlfe. 8  par tatii 
gaam wM tinanca fealanei at I  par cant. 
TMt randi M an !  mH*t at Rm Claar Park RNar—t a i par acr*
TVIO FARMS-M tacttan *o_ .

■M
M teCTION anlnipreuag tang-M  iMn- 
trala—H r*valtt*L US o cra-gaag  a r* «  
M* ACRet M EOMIang C*.- ttm l feit 
•am Mng t m  acra 
I4N ACRIS M Rtoggn C a .-tB  m  tar acr*
h  $eCTlON-M  mlnuMt out at Spring, yaarly catA mcama an praparty 
plu* g**g catMn allatmant. IIM  acr* 
M leCTION M it. Latrrane* art Mi acr*
~A^REAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
IM ACRtS-SauRwetl at Oargm OM.

BROWN-HORN
ISn E. 4tb AM 7 2MI

Hon Reeltv Nlgtit AM t-2447
t JONM . t  W th S. fan. f t r ^  Mat
i gtiuii NoHtnrtiTaa

9NB OR MWg>*a MtaMr feamaa — jM  •«  R. IMna -  t fegrm ferfe. M  baRu NrtM. j artrag ggtî  gfet ggr, { gar% aaaraa m taaaa gng IhiR iratg
a  m  A

B4

"BKMoM

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage ft S to ra^

1507 Sycamoresyc 
AM 7-7861

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. > A I  itg ra e m  

Can AM 1-4500

____M rt Afeina Morriton

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED ROUSES B-8

TWO ecoiiOOM , unturnWwd. Can«M*t*̂  
^  all pantlag m ilt, 111 North U M U* gayt; AM 74144

m s c . r<Mt RsSir B-7
ATTENTION FISHERMEN 

Make Your Reservations Now
Tralltr tpocaa—aouRi tM*CaMrgge €Ry Lafea------------
Monthly ar ytorly rolat

For. information write: 
Lazy Day Resort 

P. O. Box 988 
Colorado City, Texas

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
ZBHMiliciAL”Oaogrtto

M 74M 4.

BX
euiLOINO -  rant .  ^ rtfo ll M cotM A-m  toot < 

Coll AM 74M4.
ANNOUNCIMEI^TS
LODGES C-1

CONCLAVa BM Catnnngndary No. t1 
' MomMv aach month.
P R tt, E .C  

W IIMrg S u llivan , R o c

EM FLOYM INT 
HELP WANTED. Male

PART TIME
A national cancam  ta IM aratlad m can- 
•octlno a  man In aoch «  th« tallowing

SIC- SNRINO
MIDLAND COLORADO C ITY

YDBR
and athar adtocant Cammunitlat. wh* 
waak mJA tIoiiM UieORRr̂ YfeB cwWtHlIngk'

YOURPRESeNT WORK
Interviews win begin promptly 
Monday. February 8th, at 5 ;«  
p.m., AMERICANA MOTEL 
INN, ROOM 104.

HELP WANTED. Fsaule  F-S
W ANTI^ WOMAN M Nv* fel gnS jM houtawarli tor ttia rh  Mdy. AM 7-7SIZ

^ T S O  MEETING felg 
ig A io  Ladgo No. 1S40 A.fT 
gng a m . fvary 1*1 and Srd 

7 ;ik  p.m. VWMr*

Ho ^
V T f a Fspring Comi 
IC T . M  Mo

N orrit, W M . 
Rgrwy, Soc 

CONCLAVE

AVON CALLINO

WOMBN aMa Wgnt M b* tuccaaatui png 
ta rn  taa4 menay In Rwlr tp ara  Rm*. 
Men*y4ocfe guarantaa makoa Avon Cao- 
mafict vary much In darnond and apiw 
M toll. For Intorvlaw vtrNa aoM 4f4f, 
Midland, Tahdc

No. 11 
Mendoy aoch month,

7:10 p.m.
A. P. P m t, E .C  
WIIMrg Sultivgn, Roe.

STATED M aaTIN O  ftdkag 
Ptolna Lodge No. H I A.F. onO 
AM . Thurtdoy, Fab. *, 7:30 

• p.m. Official Vltll—OIttr. 0 ^  
uly Grand Mottar. V ltltori 
walcoma.

MotoMc Tawpta

W. a . M orrlt, W.M. 
T, R. M orrlt. Soc.

yg-Atoln

SPEQAL NOTICES

O FPIR  SUBMITTED

4FH7444
IMS HAMILTON

PHA pflpirW t* ora eftarad Mr tala  M
lualittad ourchatdrt without rcoord to 
iho aroagoettvo p u rc h o ta rt rp c«  color, 
craad a r  naRonol origin.

FURNISHED 4Vt ROOMS. nMMnt, gorggt. N BMinwf
■ Appty

THE CARLTON HOUSE
 ̂ FumlaNad B Unturnlahad Apprtiiiiiili.

12411 Mercy Dr. j o T O lSS
^ R O e  tS o  tmpw ' gportmtnli.'
ittaa■a paid

. SOI
____________  OlHLOay-WaakMonRi Oaatrt Mo- Scurry AM 7-tlK

LAWN & GARDEM 
FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 

15̂ 5-5 Organic Base 
80-Ib. Bag

leg. 15.99 ..............  Now $4-00
Potting Soil, 25-lb. Bag 

Steer Manure, SO-lb. Bag
MONTGOMERY WARD

AM 7-5571 — E x t 89

ROOM PURNISHEO 
Mt koShtr trM

BNliHVO eeeptmenft, prt-e g
I  paOROOM D U PLEX oaimtawn. woMr paW, call AM S-7l4g.

POR SALE: Praiti aggt. Is  canti 
aura boniy, t l . S  ouart. Earl 
larvtea Slollan. Eow Hwy. *0.

K E E P  CARPET eltdwiM problam 
th ia  Laatra o w i M amll

ONE aiOPOOM , ana feM  ̂ aaM AW-
—2 •" >*>*« pig. Hd.“ »_O KI Wat) i l  AM 14gft

I do MONTH -  s ROONi"Lfmg>ad 
y t tm anlt. Wilt poM. convanMnt M 
fcwntown, TV It dtalr|^ Wogan

III. Rmt
alactrlc thampot w  S 4 B  O. P. WPCkart 
I bora.

1BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
a J ^ k r  »Ht POM.atd. 4M Oatloi St

. Rot^l̂ ^ Mwn. tram. M n 2  bdckyord. apad nWHibirhlid, p N -*l^  
parking, wilt paid. caupM. AM 7-b4P.
fiR f ANO Two badraom hawaaa. tMlfe- n iW  weab Utnmaa poM. AM »3i» i WM Wait Hltfwaqy | | l
® E a n  PURNISMED t  roan MMtvar car»nactlar»t. Con ba 
IM W. MM. Cad AM 7-nS4
TWRat ROOM Mmnnad iwt
CoR AM 7-«m. Pannayhm

7714.
1 ROOM PURNISHth S omT

eOWAROS MTS. — Mvoty I  bgrpr brft.
tum at WRb Nb DbWii Pmt

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
(By Owner)

* a. - -  -  —.  m ---- -- ^  ^

Mr. waR Mndbedpod Mt. talra Wrgt bwiii Mutt tat M oppracMIa
503 SCOTT DRIVE 

AM 3-6685
SoR SaLi —Mi7 RMaceg 7 badraom

e bdtha. dan, gtwrroam. mova w ctM H  and t t a  Mlal manthty poymanl 
bprtng bdvlngt. AM 7-7141__________

|ib«OOM S. Ht batba 4IM 
Taba ap paymantt M* manib. AM S4M1 ar AM S-MTS

LOTS FOR SALE A-1

HOME LOTS FOR SALE

Sr A L tl P v  Your Putyra Mama . .NO RM ■gaRy PMMwnl M buRdIng 
nt. L*M gricad M tad >• taoy man 

hr pawnamt
R ld g e n N K l f t  Settlee S t 

Central Park Add a.
Carl Strom

Come MB me or phone
t̂ JSm iHSOSI'

amT^mh _________
SUBURBAN AX
XKTHT l-ACRi trocM. njar Mam

F A U  ft BANCHES A-5
a c r es  DgBDEO,WM Ai'iavammant laota lim a M tirti 

Raa woMr rlMdt. Cutt Mb Mn hoy.
rant IN  emit. Madam S raam ------
o a e t howRng, RtMna 8  MNaa einniwb g n j a ^ r  
ofeuM. flWJ|b-bv 1 •an. BaoM 1  Ounn

aott at
CraatL^I Trartw^

4 ROOM. 11 bEOROOMI, kitchWA «MMa 
a m iVTAO ACRCAOe -  MM Varg* cawo- .****^ . hramara. 14#•V -  db Mtt M I aaro nocM. vtrjtmo. am  7-ttk
m  A. MM UtCLL COMgy
M ACRBS-t mtM* NB dt BU
dM Ml MdUr m tn . WOH anw n ML
M  oeeoto ACRfft. M l A. PMtroL
LlA Sat a  A. ealMn MHknanti t Pr* amian nani. naar NttwaR, Naw 4Awi Mb opw amt ram*.
■H ACRES -  OMIM randh M mL taoM 
p T lM lg rM w  port mtwwdM. aM d MNNr.

Cook ft Telbot 
L. J  Pitmer, Lead Saleeman 

AM 7 2529 or AM 5H28
,ins¥AL$

b f 5 rooms B-1
MOTEL t i e  SprMa. nk* rtaan 
MM g*r -  m M ii ram IN M

RICBLV PVRNItHEO. prWaU antranc* , wtRi ar oRhaut kitchan. tdiatning bate. 
AM >4g77 InauRa 4M Rumwlt
WYOMING m o t e l  — Oaan r 
wathiv ra lta . f7 Jb  and MR. Praa Mw M ckI* IrnmR Mgr__________
CARPETED 
NMOc* and
la r S F

tEOROOM, 
alh U U  Mt

RICTLV
bam. g n _______
Jahnaan. AM 74*B

huNCAN HOTtL — 7H AvtNa — war*- 
Mfg gIrN ar man badraami M and «R
FumWwd ■ ii» i in » i  IM and mr AM 
MMb. D. C  PuncdR 
tP tC lA L  WEEKLY ram  
tM am 17, WRtacb aarib

. pawMmm Mm M NMwoy a.
R(M»M ft BOARD BX
Ro o m  a n d  
Mrt. Barnai t,

-ntc* placi I* bvdLoeiiddrAM >-rm.
FUBNlSnRD AFTS. B-l
NICR. CLIAN , t  btdm m di

C, Itncad yard. W MMa^ <, ISN 4 LMMtn. m  7 
STMb.
TWO Room  tumtihad uarNwin . com 
patad. largt claaatt. WMt paid. Sat allc r _______
LAROe I  lOOM  

I PCCdPt I cMM na pal*. I l l

Pooderoca Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. a bedroom fnraiabed or un- 
fumiabed apartmeoU. O ntral 
heat carpet, drepei. uUUtlee 
paid, TV Cable, carporta. m- 
:reation room and washateria. 
2 blocki from CoUefa Park 
Sboiiptag Center.
AM 54119 1429 East 8tb

1. 2 ft 1 BEDROSir 
MOBILE HOMES

r n g p r ,  can iru  a *  danORlantM

FROM 170
AM 24IW_________ AM 54808
R ich 7 ROOM UmNAad hauta, tawcad

~ ■ ■LARGE badraam. tirmNnad. d a ta  
m  w atar a a id  am  b u i t  a r  am  im m
MiRNiSMtO AMO UnUmlilMd. ha*

VARKhA  -  BPPiCItWCY uWipa.. t  b id ritiii. mrwtmad. a**r w 
I  bairaam. iuHldi cRy. aW Ib td raam . tunomad. MS; ]ME men BMiH

fURN IlM tO ~t BtOROOM. I bam, ~ta. Wcatian. tIM aanm. CaH am

etOROOM, tHar^brwaea. :
AM %^m 9tHr 4:m.

fwo ROOMS and bam. gaad data M. mauirt at H it Mam
W oR~ hoOM in d M id  haum
» 4 i r

gfttni
Ptaw-t

UNgNCUMeiRep WOMAN t* 
on farm naar Snyder. Rafar*

SECRETARVlSlgaVt’Tirer."
•hant tnparianca, typa M wmR Jab
adm patanRoL gaod warking conditigi
G IR L  FR ID A Y -A g a  U  1* 8 , tom * book-

WŴWafOTtCVt r̂W-H*a v̂HI
haow  raapantlW IIty ................. E7H

OPR. Ag* 8  ta 4i. inuat havagaad  || 
taping mch. aupartanca. oomaidari 

Background prtfarrad ........................  tTOOj
0« N . OFF. — Ag* 8  I* 4b. All gtnarol| 
otRc* routin*. Soma boabbaaplng, ratell 
affle*..................................................... GOOD

TRAINEE — I* to S4. drofl trt* . high
•choot groduolt ............................  STOOr
MOMT T R A IN E E -tl to M. high tcheolgroduot*. wUUng to ratocal* .........tUO'f
TRAINEE—8  to 70, calltg* rttoll tola*.
tMoarlanc*, malor co....................... S4704-
PLANT O PER A TO R -040, Mgh tchotl 
grad, thIR work, ralocat* . . . . . . .  S tti-f

................... S48
AM 7-2535

MOTHERS - HOUSEWIVES
Available 5 to 10 iiours a week? 
Sales interview work. Guarantee 

Call AM 3-8114 
All day Sunday 

Monday Evening
WANTED: MAIDS tor moltl. 
wrh* Woody Fryar, Bex A Big 
Toxo*.
WANTfO-YOUNG tody ter dHb Cl*A In rnolol Pleat* writ* Woo^ Pryar,box 4, big SprInR Taxai.
TEN woM iN wantog, war* (torn vaur
^  A

WANTED

Hurt* tor naw madam Hurting Ham*. 
Abev* avarog* aatory tar LVN arim at 
toatt ha* yaert haaattol txp trltne*  *R*r 
ae ttina  tta to  gaord Exominotian. Mvat 
fe* dvdilabit tor 7-3 and 7-11 iMRt.

Call or Write 
Harold C. Watson, 

Administration 
Root Valley Fair Lodge 

1541 Chestnut 
Colorado City, Texas 

Phone: Area Code 915 RA 5-2154

An I aonducti

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

HOUSEW IVES AND 
MOTHERS

ntomoltonolty kneam arymif tton R jctNig a natian '
oram. W* art Intarntod In imatayMlg M iodtot In mi* arm  to da auttM* lal** |m rlno tor * waaki, itortlng Mb. 11. 

ilnimum itr Ml Inttrvtaart. W  b»- 
‘ to. m  Mar- aa, NL

minimum
w rit* w m ^  Guide,

IM FLO YM IN T
HELP WANTED. Mbc. F 4 |

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

103 Permian Bldg.

RIO GRANDE
IS GROWING '

Local life insurance business. 
Ages 25-50. Substantial earnings 
b'om established collection^, 
plus commission from sales. No 
experience required. A career 
opportunity.

Phone Mornings
AM 7-7712

ACCOUNfANT-EXPERiENCEO to In- Cam* loxat. Selorv ond lionut, ncrllant apporhmily tor aart-tlm* amptoymant. 
Apply ig il SauRi Gragg. HAR Stock CofTtpony.
I a l e s m e n , a g e n t s  fA

AUCTION
BIG PUBLIC AUCTION— TUBS., 7:30 PiA. 

1008 EAST THIRD 

Annuel Closeout Of Merchendieo

B«droom Suit#s-Living Room Suitts 

Dintttes -  Rofrigorotors -  Mo pit 
Cobinets -  Miscellaneous Items 
DONT MISS THIS AUCTION

Tuesday Night— 7:30 

Dub Bryant—AM 3-4621

Big Spring (Tqxos) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 5, 1967 7-B
GRIN AND BEAR IT

P  TO  414400 IN A Y E A R , plut tta rt. 
>0 benut of tlODO tor man ovar JO 
ok* ovar gig Spring T trr ils ry . A ir moll 

gpniklantiol laftor to P rta)d *n t, Dapt. 
TO . gox S3. Fort W orth, T n o t 74101.

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Laodina Cpmpeny In Itt tl*M . w riting 
graup and Individuol Intu ratK* covarog- 
* t  It laaklna a Flald  Rapratantotlv*. Nd 
proapaetlnd, axcto tlv* to rrlto ry. Pravlaua 
Inauronca axp triatK * d atirab i* but not **- 
tan ttsl. Aga* IS - tl Sam * caliag* d*^> 
M a . Sa la ry , eam m ltiton. profit thorlng 
ond R ntal  amptoya* b tn rtity  MMilmwn 
Hraf vaar tneama 41*11001. Par p irtan d l 
irdartHaw cad R . M . Adam* at AM 7m M.

INSTRUCTION
ARTHUR MURRAY S 

Adult Ballroom Denoe desse i
gvary Manaav N IM  

gaglmiart  — r 00 f  M . Advoncad — •:g4 ^Raototar AnytMna — n s S  LtaM I
Americana (Hub 

CaU Now. AM 5-7357

z-x

"Our timetable moy be a littim ofH , , . l n a n  opmtatiom 
thu  size yo« bove to otow  a  few days fw  

iiaiahmg thm papmnroikt*
yam '■gackhai Mira—Oraval |  Stptk Tanka Caaapaat* *

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top SoO-Fin D ir t-  

Concrete Material—Driveway. 
Gravel—Aspbak Paving

AM 7-5142

DONT MISS THIS BIG EVENT! • ■ THE CABLE!
ANOTHER FIRST PROM CA BLE TVII FIRST CLOSED CIRCUIT 

EVEN T TO BIO SPRING VIA CABLE TV —  Only Cable Subscribere W ill Get Thh

CLAY vs. TERRELL

CALL ON Harald Bay tw  your laatan
...................................................... t f  ■

Mg, paMdMg, mat tracking Maadt — b  
ntarexH ar rialdtwWdl. W L_YM n |^

ELEC TR O LU X
dMinHcrs \ jm ^  •aWrit vacMMwi Ommr

Sale! and Sendee
^  ^Raiph'iailw ****

AM 74175 AM 74MI
gARNYARD P aR T tLIU R  dtPvar 
IW M  track todd Cad AM *784.
CALL DAY'S Pamglni  larytca-

FAINTINC-PAFERING B-U
p a in t in g . TAPINO, frtaakng; 4
^ ^ ,M t Z S r * U J r t a a Z ‘
POR hAiNTihiNO. aapar b 0. M M W
RADIO-TV SERVICE B-U
PtCTURi T U iE t. 4 

btacP and whtto anty. wan toad. WiMam TV, AM MSI*.

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMfD KWAS KOSA KSBD KVKM KTVT KERA

c » ’ . o S a r .âaAoeftaMa e 
AHOLAMO CARLS CNAIL t

SUNDAY MORNING
J i t

^ 1 9
S e e e O lw l
HBOB O fV it

U b iw ftom ffv 
O  -8  «yiNto Pammr 
^  «  foiurcR af O vW Barf* ihm>

r o  Jbdw

9 | igigia icdaaf
Ebto i4bdM_ _
lUM lf UM* P im  
iL iiiit  v*d* P*m

io n v  f i m  
io rty  V m

gab Paatd pwar

TM* to Tb* LN*
■ ^ : i l  t|FRltSmwiiw

■ V .a  I S 3 S 8 S S

garty Sbma 
Thtt *  m* LN* 
Tbto *  m* LN* 
laawwa

Ma'rnind WarWdp Food Tb* NaNaa 
Fact Tb* Nafton

1 1  iQ  
1 ■ ;9

Piryt bapHtl 
Plrof Bagftof 
PIryf iao lH f 
P M  iaaftof

F M  gaMtot 
F M  Baaftot 
nro t gdPfHf Pbaf BdptHt

1*1 gaatiat Cbom 
*4  Baaftot P h P t tot Roaftol O arc 
tot itoW it Oopt

13

HbTdW 04 Tram  MtraM 04 Ttolk 
Uto Awaatr Tb* Anawir

Pirat PnMrtt Prrnmmrtoe
P*tt PraibWarlda

• rw

SS3I

TMt It  Tha 
TMt to Tha

mm

CARPET CLEANING B-I8
W M anOOKI Caraat ^  Md>n Ndtri 
claanirg. Praa tawmotaa. *S7 law  Mm AM pro ________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
nS a r  HIBM SdtoM. t 
imAiiaNAtd baut*. 4a*lOgMlri MW 
TMRSS aaOROOM. 
•Metric road* garai^ r̂oe  ̂ Aftft m mm

A4HINGt 6 «

ito
I71t CMM*> 41 e

W ^ lN G T O W ,m > C E . S b id r t r t .T& Wb JiLJUikij.AAA r*XBBFt
r i i 'o R S S s r r  M rM rarow "**^yard. IM  Baal abt. 4U manm. AM MM4 attor j :»
i beOROOM. ________  U44fMRNitl4eo baaaa
M S '- tocMton. Ipahr 18b l auth Nalan
NICE 1 bEOROOM

f
1 REOROOM Otar aattoa* 
Mb manm m  ebarga. A M I74171

btOROOM HOMB, tvy batto rang*. 
canti ai haat air, toncad. 4MS iiwngt. I8b  
CaraMna, AM »dt4a
UNFURNISHCO I  eSDROOM t. cantral baohdlr, l*W Mm 

7418 a t HI >4Pb. Snydar
J IhOROdM S. 84' RATMS. bwtlt m gat avmranga, 48a4d. garaga, 3tn Can- naSy. AM M Siirdttor t Y

! ,M r.iiisi, 
M \ 7TI U

]

- r r r

• e n w E s a r -  a -j

pu) choi i
1 leoeooM, iw OATĤeMVMF • tfrytr
i f tefN a H i AM i^ U ,

"Ht’slM Unf A little more chipper today. 
Doctor.*

'M ^ V  PURNitH tg  j  badraam banm. 
bam*, cardral ha^a44r, rangtL r^^rin tonead. aarag* piMI*. tT li oianm

NATHAN N U G N n -> Rag dPd G ir-
C q iH n p  -  Van I chra dar MdHWd 

trv* toNmato ant 
AM 44*M
KAhP«T .  KARC. aarmM .  •«*** cWdMng. Riaatow NamaN Watnad l 
Mctan. CMt Rkkaire C Tbamaa. 7481. ARar S 8  AM *478.
EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED. lUiR T i
NEED TWO b»MWW8 
Muat fe* mbirtod. hdv. coRam Wartom tatary «K 
tact e  f . odlaan. AM *
f x  a r g ^ a T C r a .

ket. Ni6ocRN. I fe*R
ntRtB RSOROOM. 1 I Draxal. *Wb manm. AH tm

U REA  
PROCESS 

OPERATORS
For new 450 ton per day urea 
plant located in El Oentroi 
^aUfornla. We need experienced 

to fin bey positlone

CORNALLV, 3 BEDROOM. Would 
botto. tU  manm.

IM
ttova.Pamt-

RENTALS
BtOROOM, t  BATH. dM wim 

da*. aarpttaC drapad. tWI manm 
I BEORgOM. 1W BATHS. bodHn avM 

g*. 4*b n̂anl̂ t.
GBHTLaMAN'S BtRetoM* WU Nhit

Stter Realty 
y^MV VAieteb ■s.i»
M im iu  AM 74011_____________________

BEORObM — LOCATED CattoM
. A0ViTlBri, CVVOTMt BrOB̂ Br w8W99-

toncad yard. CaN AM

LARGE TWO b*drMm. Rtm f e  «Hrlng. 
hardwatd ttoari. V t manm. ^11 Rom na*. Marl* Rowland. AM >-IB»1, AM
7-811._______________
» htPROOM WNTORNIjHeO j>aaT*Aft̂ Sv 3̂3̂  A3A

y%.iWfBB. M91BW nWryg #■■■
tA n te  heOROhtlA, cfPgdI. mahar 

R iA U tlT O L L V  6 u lp | f ib  > i lB r i f tfiZ

TH R U  bRDROOM
b RriW ild. bWiAM TiME

operators .
T^is mulU-milUon dollar chemi
cal fertiliser complex win also

r xiuce ammonia, nitric arid 
ammonium nitrate solutkms

We offer reallitic advancement 
opporuuiMies, Ubaral fringe 
benefits, tnchidrif profit shar
ing irius relocetlaa eOowaace
TMb new pleat Is ritaeted in 
the Southeast region of Cali
fornia in the Imperial Valley, 
and offen year-round outdoor 
recreational activtUea.

6M 7-8919 grfange fOr an interview In 
your locale regarding the above 
poritions, write to:

Don E. EWredge. 
Personnel Director 

VALLEY NITROGEN 
PRODUCERS. INC.

P.O. Box 125, Helm, Calif.
An Equal Opixatunlty Employer
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15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.5575
INSTRUCTION

MOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Men—Women—Couples 

Leant Motel Operation with our 
short course at home followed 
by two weeks Resident Train
ing in a motel operated by us. 
A« no barrier. Free nation- 
wide placement assistance upon 
comptetion. Easy terms avail
able.
For Personal Interview, Write 
Giving Address and Pbone 
Number To:CiKuttv* TrvMna OMttM AmbOMOdor MeM* lnc»rMra««d D«p«. e. AllWon StrMt Dwvtr, Cotarad* tnis

U.S. C IV IL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure }obs. High , starting pay. I 
Short hours. Advancement. P r^  I 
paratory training as long as re
mired Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usuaDy unneces
sary. FREE booklet on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, address 
and phoM Lincoln Service, 
Box B-50S, Care of The Herald.
WOMAN'S COUiMN J
cusM im rs J-sj

ATTENTION
VOLKSWAGEN

OWNERS
We Are In Need of 
1963 or Older Clean 
Used Volkswagens 

See Us For A 
Top Trade On 

A New Volkswagen Today 
WESTERN CAR CO.

Y«ur Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

f OUIILK - WE LISTEN
DURING PO LLA RD 'S.

A YE LADDIES . . . 
Y E 'LL  SAVE MONEY 

HEREI
HURRY . . . Y E 'LL  SEE

r
TH E-SA LE WHAT 

AM THE BIG 
SALEI SAVE $$

CHILD CARE J4' — - ------ -

acKCA tAerisr km—r—rt— *ndi Nwwrv im—c» i r—rv M *m ma-' mam. imta maramt. AM 7-WB. 
tAtV (IT mar ban*. Aiwtlm*. AM%7\m. m> Wwt Wt.

Q p g l  Radett
Detexe Sport Coupe

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY! 
SAVE AS YOU GO!

exeCKICNCFO child ama. I1M w«— AM 1-wn. Oa—bb Jaa*.
cxeeKinacen child Met. Scat, nv  ckw mm, am s-tw.
CHILD CAOe —a  biai MM b—*■;bnam AM %wn. tm »am.
WILL aAtV —. WT tama. —v a l mma AM X7ZM
exeeKifNctD child c«r* — •—>1 li'a— ftaww. AM 7-MI* at am 7-aiM.
•Aar dT-w» ban* tat at nW»- tlj* ba 0—. MM M-b. AM 7am
tAST SlTtlNO wv tawb. O—V MW—. n »  —V ta n»rtba wa—rt. WMMwa AM MIM [ 1 INSTANT BANK 1 

1 RATE FINANCING |DAILY CMflD CM* WT ba— AM 
14am. AM 7—
LAUNDRY SEIVITE J-i; Jack Lewis Bnick-Cadillac

48 SCURRY AM 3-73H
IKONIMO-«IJ> MIXCD — Me* 1 —, —N«*ry i —at—̂ _AM MU*__j
IbOMIMC WANTeD-̂ lW wts— — 1—■m  aai tmaat. am >-7m
HtOttiwG poae-— Db—. T—e tab*

All Prices, Including Both New And Us^  
Cars, Are Discounted For February Sales!

^  USED CAR SPECIALS
TeaH Feel 
Better BeUad 
TV  Wheel . . . 
With Pellard 
Behind TV  Deal!

leOMINC WAMTtO ■

• bOMlWG -  wfA*
tCA H J I  m ttm  AM MIM
•dOMINO WANTCQ -  mam. AM
aiiei __________ _____

SEWINO J 4

Mdnwo AMO AAmWI
m . AM y-W >_______________
MOeCtSIONAL AtTWATMiŜ  Wd»»d» Kb*—»rlct. tm Cad-

Law KldCA-
Caa

WATER HEATERS
9BGAL.-M-TR.

GIm-Lined
$44.95

F. T. TATE 
IM  WeM Third

MERCHANDISE
HOL'SEHOLD GOODS

• LOW PRICES
• BIG TRADES
• EASY TERMS
• BIG STOCK
• GOOD SERVICE

’A 9  CORVETTE Convertible. Automatic 
V *  transmission. This one is real sharp 

and ready to go. True (ports C l 7 0 0
car. Only ............................
BUICK LeSabre 4-door. PuO power, air 
conditioned. Perfect for any family 
car. Come dnve it. C f  COC
It’s tops. Only ....................
CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. This one 
ts loaded. Radio, air conditioner, pouer 
brakes and steering, the works. Doni 
miss R, perfect C 7 1 0 C
buy. Only ............................
roNTIAC Bonneville 2-door hardtop. 
Beautiful whit* with easy to ctean. 
white vinyl interior. Full power, nir

m2r!..*r..“ . . $3195

CHEVROLET Caprice 44oor. Here’s 
the buy of a lifetime. It’e perfect in 
every respect, like new. Pretty bronae. 
full power and C 9 R Q C
air conditioned ....................  J

9  OLDSMOBILE 44oor tS  . This one is 
extra nice and has nil the equipment

............$1695
r  CHEVROLET ^^on Pickup V/l en- 

v v  gtne, automatic transmiasioa. Factory 
air conditioned, white tires. C |O Q C
Sharp as they com e............^ A O D J

’GD CHEVROLET SUUon Wagon. Extra 
clean fdr the model. V/B, antomatic
tnnsmiaskni, air conditianed. $677

1 Only Repo M ql Nangahydel 
steeper, turquoise, good condi-t  ̂
tten ................................  I129.h U

Heal dean. Only

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

O K  USED CARS
AM 7-7421

'MERCHANDISE
ALTtHATKim ^Akr« mma am ( bu . tm e—
OieSWAKflkl AMO AiNrWWk ■—» HHl—. tm  trmmt, AM >M»

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. H A Y ^rFFD____

H.9M BAIJSS HAY 
Located near Lamesa

a—  e—•L—K— m KVA e*— —r <SSm * — 1<ni Mat ar — 
Gordon V. Waldrop 

Hatch. Texas

m-ESTOCR

I Only 2 Pc Oiled Walnut — 
repo Take up pmts. . .  |8  73 mo 

•— lIMIG*. PETS, ETC. L4 ,  ^
Imautiaw akc raaamrta CAMa— (kily Repo. 12 CU. ft. ADMIR'

He 5 S g \M 7 iw i'"* * ' ***^ '  "**!AL Refrtg. te«  than I mo old
__ I Let's AO Go To [Take up ports ......... 98 34 mo.i

THE DOG show : 31 i« Hepo. VESTA gas range '
.SSSr^w *55%as*»«aJ Viiiuwir * y  Take up pnrta............. I7.M mo

• _  THE PET CORNER ! ^  __________ _VWI Oar —ria l Sai ——I

MERCHANDfSt
H<H’SKHt>LD GOODS _  L41

GUARANTEED 
’TESTED. APPROVED

mi«i0Aii»e mama aa— mkMc r«M
eeeoueuco tw»m » m «.Aie atac] 
r— . aa— tan mam a m m . HM —— f i —waw. — a a—ra—a ....... tH*a(

,a*iOiOAHie
I S

FOR SA LE-7:* PM . 
TLES. FEB. 7lh

ea—t Carm amman
Mt Tf—am — US

AT WRIGHTS
419 Mata D o s ^  AM 7« n  BIG SPRING FLUNTTURE

Big Spring Kennel Club m  Main AM 7-2931
AO Breed Dog Show

«AKC taatmarnaa A/)A MaacAt i O’KEEFE AND MERRITT, real ■Tn |

COOK APPLIANCE

AM 71175 «■ AM^STTI ROP^R good 400 E 3rd AM 7-74711
AM 7-2175 or AM 7 8171 condition, new ckxk. ready t o  . - - r " — .- ..a m r i

McDonald's 
Dodgo, Jttp &
Romblor Ranch 

Th« Trodin'
Irishman

WNOAv, ns nw-i » a— _____ ______________.___>
SKATELAND ROLLER RINK

AUFILL INDOOR ARENA fo4 sa4A rawait ee»«— Tarr—. 1 M Natural gas. ...........  H9 $9 M^‘SICAL_INSTR1L
a. Oa M— ■ ta—irti. Taa— a— •  aW %m m mm OaM—. _ ImOKMAAOV TAOMSOMf,
JA (?  A u n ix -S H  4-ni7 s r r v X J t  M^nrOROIA i :  tneh

mormamdvtn  c— AM (wn

'57

’60
A1CS eoK ___
—cK AM (-(Mt ear*  
t  “

am mm. __»aa*a am riW  •>____________i. AM f nm mm « tov eooote waa—r« -  1 mrn»1 taa—t — I >r— m  J— aw
L-1

TV. Good condUnn. 149 39 HISTELLANEIIUS 1̂ 11

notSEMULD G4N>D«

• Your Friendly Hardware”
1 FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic ft re- jg] Runnda AM 7-9221
rrigeraior ...................... I8I I 6 -
REPOSSESSED C FM
Wright air cnndttioner, take up

iLTLDfNG MA’TERIAIJ
hu)LO"«cr'MATceiALS V  »M« y  5 i-S r  M -a  MacAv - a rt ^  m a i  I—i. mam ■«<-»— am >1 m tm  m Matt tcmm________

CASH 4  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ................... $2$ 49 payments of |8  88 a roootk
Armstrong Lino.........Yd. 0.87 h a YTAG waMier, rebuilt. I-
Annstrong Conater . . . .  LF St^mooth warranty ............ 979H
4X8-^4 AD Plywood . . . .  C  45 MAYTAG antomatic washer. 9-1

4X9-4h CD Plywood . . . .  refrigerator. 17 cubic
2X4 WC Fir No 2 . . . .  BF 12V4< n ......................................  1139 H

USED TV SETS $3 00 and up 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

9S99 and up

BIG SPRING

STANLEY 
^  HARDWARE CO.

SACKVAKO (ALt —a— «a—wta—V *•  • — 4 «  a—. '

GARAGE SALE 
SATURDAY 4 SlTfDAY

CHEVROLET Sta
tion Wagon. V-9, 

antomatic. one owner, 
perfect condttten. 8.999

S r ....... $895
CHEVTIOLET Im
pute. 4-door hard-

....  $895
f e e  DODGE Polara, air 

conditioned, power

SS*;.?:!!: $2295

'55 RAMBLER Station
Wagon, 1-cyttader,

aotomatic and $595
f e e  ro fti)  2-door, auto-

$395
fCA  C H R Y S L E R ,  
w  towted J 7 9 5

MErR 'R Y  44oor. 
ter awl J 4 9 5'59

COLOR TV I
»  ”-2 H  Sq. In. Viewing 1

A-aw—M CMar ea—lar, BJKV W-W- aan antawca —a——' tawar watwai at' Ma—a WtM K— at.
Reduced 939

I NOW $479 88 'VOPV
$I7J» MofUMv

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

mffi'ft clalMh t MlK- Nomt
9 :«  A M

wm k*m

• 09 P M.
1315 MULBERRY AVE.

I MAKE OFFER*'
)fl tan Var* a«ea —a (abi—M— Mr I jn—lawar — iaf t. — * mart am —

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE PTNANCE AT BANK BATES

McDo n a ld  m o to r  ca
1117 E. 9rd AM S-79H

2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF l i t  
2X6 WC Fir No 2 . . . .  BP 12< 
2X6 WC Fir No 3 . . . .  BF 19>i4«
IXU PP No. 2 ......... BF 1£V
29X24 Ahim Wind ......... H  *
215 J-M Roofing.........H «
picket Fence . . . .  Si' roll |12.79

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4H W. Ird AM 1-2772

tel Runnels AM 7 H 8

Inquire
Seaboard Finance 

Highlnnd^Shojp^p Center

PAY CASH, SAVE
c

$745
•  SHEETBOCK „  Q Q r

4xSx% .......... .......
•  W. C. FIR

2x4, 2sf .......
•  CoiutUGATED IRON

Amertcan $ 8 . 9 9
Made ..........  Sq

•  FIR STUDS 
2x4’a

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE! I 

U«d Portable TV’s 
Uaed Record Plaven 

THE RECORD SHOP
,211 MatoH ARDW ^^E Ij^ r ly  AMERICAN Sofa, 

AM 7-sm  Tweed-excellerrt

AM 7-7S01

HUOMCt TKAOIIKJ e a t t -^ ,  Vt. W Tra— a—iHMi m Varna wm m. ir*.
AM_J[Wl________ _____
WANTED t o  BUY LI4
! ! ^ : ? ? s r i a r r s r j « T 7 g
AUTO M OBILES_________
AUTO ACC»»SORIE.S____M-7

DENNIS THE MENACE

IIS Mata
AUTOMATIC W—«ar« ........(Pieci Ui— taaraam Mtaa •aOSeilAL aco Mwar—tmawattraat ...... ...................iwav MM ....................tew Maaa— a— (MM . aEW

( ana •  M aernmmm kMtwaI aur nooo umo eunwi

en. ^ 9 C

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber
•OMta Hwy. HI MS12 

SNYDER. TEXAS____

HOME
Furniture

*^ lB elge  Tweed—excelterrt
OTMcondltinn .........................  $*••*
**'*;CONTFJIPOR.4RY Sofa — Ex-

tra Nice ............... . • •* «
m n  MAP14!1-Dixipteaf Table -  4 

Ladder Back Chain . . . .  *9

Many More itema Priced 
To SeQ

S4H GREEN STAMPS

_W ta— law wwnat —law am  «<a» 
ilUMe M—MITUM-Maw ami U ta»-|

AM SB78 I

FOR BEST BEStLTS . . . 
USE BEBALB VANT AM

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

4M E 2nd AM 7-Wl

Good HouM&ftliiiv

w m I L ^ AFFLIANCfS

907 Johaeoa AM 7-298

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
Street Tlrea

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Radag Tlref 4  Olte 

Hl-Performance Accenaortex 
Marchbanka Tire Serv.

799 W. 3rd________ AM >4158
TRAIIJ^RS M l

PRICES SLASHED 
ON ALL 

MOBILE HOMES 
Some on Rental-Purchaw . . 
If you can't make a downpny 
ment.

Our Loan — Beyer’a Gain 
Come Early 

TAKE YOUR PICK
BURNETT 
TRAILERS
1193 E. 3rd St.
AM 7-8209

par —V. a— (prim HarWapra. teUM«r

1 £ |1 ® |

ANNIVERSARY  
MONTH SPECIALS
FRIENDLIEST USED CAR LOT IN TOWN

’62 CHEVY n  Nova StaUon Wagon. Seyltiider. ter 
condiUoned C Q Q C
Extra nice ................................................

’63

’65

PONTIAC Catakna. 4door hardtop, power atecr- 
hig. power brakM. factory air condi- C 1 A Q C  
Uoned. One owner car. Only ...............

FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, power atecring. pow
er brakae, factory air coodiUooed. Leai than 8 .-  
•09 mitea. New car
appearance. Only ...................................

’60 PONTIAC Ventura, 4-door hardtop, power ateer-
tag. power brakes, factory air condi
tioned Thta one only ......................... $595

•C C  PONTIAC BonneriUe. 2-door hardtop, power alcer- 
tag. power hrakea. factory air ctmdltioned. A nice
one owner antomoNie. ...................... 52495

f M  CHEVROLET, 44loor aedan. V4, automatic trana- 
mteaion. power atecring, factory air conditioned. 
A real nice aecond CA Q C
car. Only .................................................

Many Mere Clean Uaad Cara To Ckeeaa From

WE CHANGE THE OIL FREE A$ LONG 
AS YOU OWN THE AUTOMOBILE

^TM KOFU WHO y>
S04 I .  3rd

PONTIACInc
AFFECCIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ivM 7-5535

Use Herald W ant Ads!

WMKT? THY'RE hot PUKVlM’ K A  MONT/j 
tlMO JUST SAID HE WDM THREE ^ 7 3 r y *

r " "  '
Art

Bteeatagatae
" - l- '

’ V w  -
VM am M e—inCb—rilM, wt bwtB8M ■ in
• b*» Owrita — OK tft— C—.

AM 7-7421

AUTO#

TRAIU

WT
Chid

wt

1(
11

We win 
and ftaj 
spooalbl

HILLS

1
CU

H—r — I
•MVAOei

19«

*M MX

TRUa 
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BOB BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 AUTO DEALER

SETS THE PACE!
OUR HISTORY IS ONLY FOUR SHORT MONTHS, BUT WE ARE ALREADY  

NUMBER ONE IN SALES AND INTEND TO STAY NUMBER ONEI THE PRICES 
BELOW W ILL PROVE THISI LOOK AT 'EMI

PUT A BOB BROCK FORD IN YOUR 
FUTURE WITH SAVINGS L IK E  THESE!

New '67 Mustang
Equipped wttk 2M ei. la. I^U ader eu lM . seat 
belts, padded dash aad visors. Back up Uj^ts, dated 
qlass, wheel covers, backet seats, carpet, 2-speed 
wipers, wiadshield washers, heater aad defroster. 
FIVE TO CHOOSE FROM.

2295
$145 Down

mo.

New '67 Falcon
Eqaipped with 2M cu. la. C-cylluder eaglae. Seat Belts 
aad padded dash. Padded visors, back-up lights, wheel 
covers, two-speed wipers aad wladshieM washers, 
heater aad defroster.

5]995 '

'67 Ford Galaxie
‘500’

This *iM' foor-door is eqMpped with V/l eaclBe. 
Cralse-O-Matk traasaUssioa, L iSsll white side wall 
tires. Select atar coadltioaer, power steerlag, radio, 
heater aad defroster. Hated wiadshield, wheel covers, 
plus all *17 Safety Eqaipwieat.

3095
$145 Down

OVER 100 NEW  
UNITS IN STOCK

VOLUME SELLIN G
MEANS

VOLUME SAVING
OUR EM PLOYES' HISTORY OF EXPERIEN CE REPRESENTS OVER "ISO" YEARS WITH FORD

BOB BROCK FORD

Here Are More Reasons
WHY ^ 6  BROCK TORO

is Big Spring's No. I Auto Dealer!
A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
IN JUST FOUR SHORT MONTHS, BOB BROCK FORD HAS BECOME BIG SPRING'S 

NUMBER ONE D EALER, AND WE INTEND TO STAY THAT WAYI THE PRICES
BELOW W ILL PROVE ITI

DEALS L IK E  TH ESE W ILL K EEP  
US THE NUMBER ONE DEALER

’64 FORD Custom 500, V/8, standard 
I transmission with overdrive, radio, 
I heater, air conditioned, power steer
ing. This one qualifies for Ford's

124/50 warranty. Save. $1400
’6.1 CHEVROLET Impala, V/8, auto- 

I matic transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering, ra^o, heater, white 
tires. A local one owner that’s double

I s - $ 1 4 0 0
(4 CHEVMLCT Imp.1.. V/>. auto- 

j matic transmission, air conditioned, 
power steering, r a ^ ,  heater, white 
tires. Pretty red and white with 
custom red interior. Yours C IC A A  
for only ............................. $ lD U U

'66 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door hard
top Popular V/8 engine with Mand- 
ard transmission. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Some new 
car warranty left ............
•65 CHEVROLET Biscayne, V/8, 
standard transmission, air condition
ed, heater. This car has been driven 
by company employes. It’s got a few 
more than average miles on it. but 
there's a lot of service left. C l  AIMI 
Save a bunch. Only .........
•65 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door se
dan, V/8, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, beater, white 
tires. Dark blue wHh cus- C iO A A  
tom matching interior . . . .

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

MO I •*/•••* j
r
rim

 ̂ a*s«cFACTS.
MM » FwFMarW

9 USED PICKUPS IN STOCK!
ALL USED CARS IN STOCK ARE DISCOUNTED

BOB BROCK FORD IS: FIRST IN NEW CAR SALES
FIRST IN USED CAR SALES  
FIRST IN SERVICE

INSTANT LOW RATE FINANCING 
BOB BROCK FORD’S

A-1 USED CARS

,_BI»» IHR1M •Mte ••••• WCWM 
rmbm mimBb h  4«> IBIW ^ <

M M  <Ei M  M laW

s . ’i s s a e s i r s s

SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424 SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424
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ider. air

$99$
FT Ulcer-

1149$
mg. pow- 
than II.-

1229$
er Steer-

S$9$
m  rteer- 
1  A nice

1249$
Uc trans- 
nditioned

ISINESS

5S3S

Ads!
Art

kasstagame
■ NW «  PmirtMM, EM RBWF ■ k W 0mmmtm cinwBUi •« WM C«r.
All 7-7411

AUTOMOBILBS M

TRAILEB8 ■-I

WT: h a v e  2 NEW
Chickaaha Mobile Homes

which wUl aeU below 
deakr*s coM: 

ltx57-fl. I  bedroom 
ItxM-fl t  bedroom 

We win accept car as trade-in 
and flnanct tha balaace for re
sponsible persons.

Can:
Universal CTT 
Credit Corp.

AM 7-7471

flBDCMB
ela man

H1I.LS1DE TRAILER O U U if 
and SALES

I M«t e«M iww»—V ■
Custom Made Coacbai

h m  br m m v  -  n u t  t  sw m  m  im
MVAoea

AM s -n «

Open Evenings Until f:M 
Except Wednesday Unli l :N  

d ^ E D  ON SUNDAY

1967 MOBILE HOME
n  n. wMi. I aKriM WMIF. CWMt DbMB SwiMNWi

$4495

D&C SALES
TRUCIS FOR SALE M-l

THIS

New

IS THE BEST CHOICI 
YET, OF

Oldsmobile Trade-Ins

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sundoy, Feb. 5, 1967 9-B

IS BUICK Electra 22$, 4- 
door hardtop. White with 
aqua interior. Power, air, 
new Urea. Local one owner 
Ihat’s like $169$
*a PONTUC Star Chief, 4- 
door sedan. Power stecrtig 
and brakes, factory air con- 
dlUoaed, low mUeage, extra 
clean. This oee la road 
ready.
Only ...............

Rl OLDSMOBILE Super *«’ 
Idoor hardtop, poww and 
air. Low nUleafe. local one 
owner. Brand new tires. A 
real cream 
puff ............... $129$
*13 BUICK LeSabrt 4door. 
Power, a I r  comUtiooed.

K-T-SS’... S1295......  Sl$9$
Seaay Shreycr

Shroyer Motor Co.
•  C ahii Davli •  

•  HMUi Webb

424 E. hrt AH 1-7126
CMC

M  MERCURY Sta- 
jon Wagon. Coloay 

. I  - pnsaenger, 
txtra clean, air
onditkmed. Local

owner $695
TRANSPORTATION  

CEN TER

A U TO M O Blia M

4UTU8 FUR SALE •II
IBM IMPALA CONVeRTiSLI. 

IM Om«MAM _______
V4.

FOR ULR'WW OMC RWwr. JM MS amrnmm Rlc M * 
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1M  aU lCK W eVLARK. cIm m M M < tlMN mlltt. F-Rbbt mrnrt tnmttl.

DISCOUNTS FOR CASH
NM SOICK *♦.  ..................P
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Motor Co.
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HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES
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NO MONEY 
DOWN 

With Approved 
Cindit

<M COMUT m  atnpa. Wk-evnnatr, avia- IranaMlatlaw. raSla, "aalj^

11 RORD RMrlawa MS AjaaF, VS. MR* mane iranamtMian. ram. Malar. RaM eWan car. Only ................. I
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715 E. 2rd AM T-M!

Open Til t:W P.M.

NatlenwMe Warranty 
A l Cnrs tM e i  Am 

Cmrered By 26-Ma. Nattan-
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Mam win 
wSi

C- L . Mason Used Cera

Vetawagee Speetalst

Atwell's 
Used Cars

■M IL  CAMIkO. raal Men V U  ea-
lamaNc wilk ek .................   a im'«  SL CAMINO. rael nMt. aMn-earl {MR. wnn ak ......... aim

14 veucIW A eak. Sama aka am
Saaw Ckaae ...............  am

I I  RONTiAC caaaiMa M aar.m .......................       nm'"a*Ar;.‘rrr’, ^
Tw atS CARS A M  ROR U L I

IIM W. 4lh AM 2-llN

CITY T IR E A W HEEL 
III W. 2rd AM 74242 

GOOD USED TIRES
ekWiaiaR year MaakakR kraa. M 
■am . . . a«i wame raaair. 

Gearaatced

quality used cros
E v e r y o n e

'I

AT JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
' 6 6

' 6 6

' 6 6

'64

'65

CADILLAC DeVille sedans, take your 
choice, hardtop or regular 4-door. L o ^ y  
oavned and loodly driven. Low, low mileage 
and you can save hundreds of dollars on these 
cars. Were 65415.
Special price .............................
CADILLAC Coupe DeVIDe. A beautiful brown 
with matching cloth and vinyl Interior. fuUy 
equipped with lots of new car warranty left. 
Was 65395 ^ ^ 1 0 ^

BUICK Electra hardtop 4-door, beautiful Ught 
blue with blue matching interior. Loaded with 
all of Buick’i  custom accessories. This low 
mileage luxury car is just like new. and at a 
Mg saving. Was 64295 
Jack Lewis Special................... a p i4 #

PONTIAC Bonneville hardtop 4door. Local one 
owner, a beautiful saddle color with matching 
an viavl interior. This fully equipped low mile
age bMuty Is an outstanding C 9 0 Q R  
value. Was 62SI5. Special Price
CHEVROLET Impala 44oor sedan, beautiful 
ermine white. Take your choice. Either red or 
aqua Interior. We have two of these e ^ ra  cjeim 
fiuly equipped beauties. Were $2295

'63

' 6 6

62475. Take your choice, Only
BUICK LeSabrt 44oor sedan. Local one owner 
extra claan and fully equipped. Beautiful bhie 
Rith white top and Mm  matcfaiiw interior. This 
low mileage car is priced to seu.
Was 61795, Spacial Price ..
PONTIAC Bonneville hardtop 44oor sedan 
This beautiful Mue with matching Intarior was 
locally owned and locaUy driven. D’s Uke a j t ^  
car at hundreds of doUars sav-

$1695

$3295

CADILLAC Sedan DeVIDe. Local Dr.'s car. 
It’s loaded with aU Cadillac fine features.! 
Beautiful turquoise with aqua tai- C ^ Q Q C  
terior. Was 68395, Special Price ^ ^ O T J
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4Kk>or sedan, local one I 
owner. This car shows extra care. Sec to ap-1 
preciate, fuUy equipped with air 
and power. Was M96, A Bargain T  J
CHEVROLET ^-tOQ 
standard shift pickup, 
pickup? Priced 
to sen .........................

Flaetside, ^cylinder. I 
R’s sure lice. Need a

$1295

'65

'64

'58

CHEVROLET BelAir- 4-door sedan, V4. with 
air, local one owner. It’s sure nice. C O O  C  
Was 61995. Spectal P r ic e ......... # T T J

CHEVROLET BelAir, 44our, 6<ylteder, Pow  I 
ergllde transmission with air. L oca^ owned, 
sure nice and lots of good S 5 9 5
service left. Only
FORD V^ton Stepside pickup. V4. standard 
shift, radio, heater. It’s clean and C I H O R  
locaUy oemed. Priced to sen .. v  y  a#
BUICK Riviera Sport Coupe. Local on# owner I 
fuUy equipped with aU of Bukk'a acccssoilea, 
good nibbw, bucket seats with console and] 
automatic transmission. Was C  ^ 1 0  4s
62395, Special P r ic e ...............
FORD Galaxie 509 44oor sedan, fully equlppad I 
artth air and automatic transmiaskm Local' 
one owner. C I ^ Q C
It's a baragin buy. Only . . . .  ^ I m T J
CADILLAC 4door sedan. This baautiftti car li  I 
Indian red. You’U have to see to appredaia 
this lovely car Oaly M.IM tiwe milaa. Locally 
owned, lots and lots of transpor- C T O C  
tation left. Was 6985. Special Price T ^tngs. Was 68485, Special Price

THE BIST USED CARS ARE FOUND WHERE THE REST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILUC, INC.
403 SCURRY AM S-73S4
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letic banquet at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day. Feb. 18, In the Americana 
Motel dining room in Snyder.

Chief speako* will be E. J. 
Holub, former Texas Tech All- 
American. now a star lineback
er for the Kansas City Chiefs of 
the AFL. Holub, a west Texas 
rancher during the off-season, 
played in the nrst annual Super 
Bowl game at Los Angeles last 
month.

CPhote by Frank Brondpn)

SHOW TROPHIES ON DISPLAY AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK.- 
Club mambar Carroll Cannon holds placard concerning show

BS Kennel Club To Stage
Sanctioned Show Feb. 12

Holub Speaker 
Eetfi—^

GAIL—Borden County High 
‘ ath-School will have its annual

Holub wUl be Introduced by 
James McElroy, superintendent 
of schools at Gail.

Hot Words Taking Place
Of Deeds At Grenoble
GRENOBLE, France (AP) -  

The sports facilities being built 
for the 1968 Winter (Hympic 
Games still are rising out of the 
winter mud. But words are 
pouring faster than concrete 
about the eventual disposition of 
the new playgrounds.

There Is general agreement 
that Grenoble can’t  aff<Hd an
ice palace seating 15,000 persons 

that willor a speed skating oval 
accomodate the 100 French

speed skaters. Nor can the vil
lage of Alpe d‘Huez hope to 
maintain a bobsled run, or Saint 
Nlzier a 00-meter ski jump.

Bobsledding and sU lumping 
are not widely wacticed or 
widely followed in FVance.

Hubert Dudebout, the mayor 
of Grenoble, says flatly, “the 
Ice palace is too big for a city of 
330,iNM) persons.”

Francoise Mlssoffe, French 
minister for Youth and sports

Entertainment, will'be provid
ed by a ebihbo from the Borden 
County High School band.

The banquet will honor the 
boys’ football, basketball and 
track teams and the girls’ bas
ketball and track squads.

Jack Aldridge is the boys’ 
coach and athletic director here 
while H. K. lund serves as the 
girls’ coach.

The Big Spring Kennel Club 
has received authorization from 
the American Kennel Club to 
bdd a Plan A-OA Sanctioned, 
show match next Sunday at the 
Big Spring Skateland building. 
Us 80 west This type of 
match Is one of the preliminary 
requirements for a chib pre
paring to offer Licensed Point 
shows. The bolding of A-OA 
matches Is closely regulated by 
the Americaa Kennel Chib, and 
while wins at matches do not
carry any points toward cham
pionship status, they are none- 
the-less operated in much the 
same manner as regular point 
shows are run. A club must 
bold a minimum of two Plan

A-OA matches before it can of
fer hcensed point shows.

Show committee chairman 
Bill Rork announced that judges 
for the event have been ap
proved and wlH be Chip Atkins, 
San 'Antonio, and Jach Potts, 
Abilene, for Conformation class
es. Mrs. Geraldine O'Conner. 
Odessa, will ju < ^  the Obedi
ence competition. Atkins is 
known across the state as a 
breeder of Collies and Potts is 
a licensed professional handler

7-2175. Any purebred dog regis
tered by the American Kennel 
Gub and over six months of 
age may be entered in the 
match. Entries will be taken 
the day of the match at the 
secretary’s desk, but t h o s e  
ulanning to enter can contact 
Mrs. T^bb or any member of 
the Big Spring Kennel Club for
help in prejMring the dog for 

It. u t i i e s  will be |1the event, 
per class per dog. A dog need 
not be Obedience • trained to

who also breeds Beagles. Mrs. 
O’Conner is trainer for the West 
Texas Kennel dob to Odessa.

Match secretary is Mrs. Bill 
W. Tubb and anyone w ishi^

compete in Conformation com
petition but must be lead-brok 
en.

Admission to the general pub-

entry forms can call her at A1
lie is free and a large nectator 
crowd is anticipated. Previous

Forsan Ferns Shw Up Tie 
For 67-B Coge Crown
FORSAN — Tha Forsan girls 

dhKhed •  tin for D nt placa hi 
U strlct f7-B basketball stand- 
t a p  by editac R obot Lee,
41, bora FM ay iilghL 

Ib n  Bntfalo Qoeens, unbeaten 
BOW ta eigta coafereoce starts, 
caa lbs crown Is a  g a m  
a t Gnnka CRy Thaaday night 
OnaroH. F o rsn  Is S-S. Robsrt 

Is U  In d is trk t
the boys’ 

IMS, ta n  p a e  that 
three Forsan b t ^ M i ^  hit

Jack ElQs, with 22; Clayton Mc- 
Ktanon. with ta; and ‘C

ta  points or

ly Me-
Khmon. with 21. Quinn 6 » ley  
stepped out to lead Robert Lee 
wtth IS.

The win was the sixth in eight 
conference assignments for For- 
san. Ob the aeason, Forsan is 
14-9.

MoUe Coadroa tod the For
san girls wtth a 29-point effort 
Sherry Walraven chipped in 
with 17. Lou Honvel wound np 
wtth 22 of Robert Lee’s points. 

A wtai over Garden Ctty would 
the Forsan p i s  against 

MertaoB la b i ^ t r i d  pUy.

M W airw kw s -v n . fo w li 17-

Plan B-OB matdies here have 
drawn entries from a wide area 
of West Texas and New Mexico, 
aad a large entry from a 300 
mile radius Is expected lor this 
advanced type of match. T h e  
AKC recoplaed lU  different 
breeds and varleUes and some 
39 of these breeds will be en
tered at tbe h>ral show.

An additioaal feature wiO be 
the Obedience clasees w h i c h  
wiO offer e sample of the team- 

art that a handler and his 
dog must display to compete 
for the various degrees which 
AKC awards for tu s  type of 
compatJtloa.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

AT BOWL-A-RAMA

Men's Tourney
Opens Saturday

P ILO T  T R A IN IN a  L tA O U a
R n u lts  — Ham clot' Hustlers oust 

TwssHss, }-1) Try HorOsr o v tr Ruto- 
bogoSi sa; FiMMiloais svsr 
1-1; HaH Post ovsr Jsk y ll S  
i - } ; T losrs avsr L  ' '

HvO*.
LuOy'S Lsvsrs. l^ tW ; 

Ro1 Patro l and B lctla 's Oostords, t-2.
loam sortos S trtla ’s Dastards. SP71H ig li Ison 

h M  Ison
indM daal ssrlos: Jo rry  Oi gtad. Itf;>  

Individuat goma; OoR Lowa, US. 
tdiwtti — ll oms la ’ s H uttlors. iC-tt:

M oll Indlvldus Slandkw *■ TIoks. Svk-tT low s. OVk-W V; a tfilo V  Oastares, 44- 
14; Rot Petro l, I P I l;  IW ootlss. » -)4  
Ptiontams. 34-31; L u te 's  Lovers. 31^  
3tV i; HoR Post, 1*-3i;  M ty ll S  Hyde. 
-----  Polcoono, SS3R; T ry  H ardsr. W-

Deadline tor entry Into the an
nual Big Spm g Men’s Bowling 
tournament is midnight Wednes
day. 'Uie tournament |e ts  under
way Saturday, Feb

The big tournament Is sched
uled over two weekends — Feb. 
U-12 and Feb. 18-19.

Competition will be conduct
ed in team play, doubles, singles 
and all • events.

Entry fee is |4  per man In 
each event with the exception of 
all-events. Tbe fee in that phase 
of competition will be |1.

Itatry blanks can be picked 
up at the Webb Bowling Center 
and the Bowl-A-Rama.

^Kclal events include Rag-

has estimated that the Olympic 
will cost one billion francs— 
million in American money. But 
he says “95 per cent of the mon
ey invested will find a use and 
will give a return after the 
games.”

This will certainly be true for
the new roads, the 3,000 apart
ments from the Olympic village
and press center, the new rail
way station, new city hall and 
expanded conununications facil- 
itlM. Most of these things were

urgently needed in any case. 
Awarding the Winter Olympics 
to Grenoble was only an inspira
tion to do tbe work sooner.

But many people in Grenoble 
protested that the city—suf
fering growing pains from in- 
dustnal and university^ expan
sion—should never have asked 
for the games in the first jriace. 
They maintained that there 
were many other urgent needs 
that should have been satisfied 
first.

time Doubles, sanctioned by the 
ABC and WIBC. Doubles teams 
will consist of two men or a 
man and a woman. Only‘mem-* 
bers of the local associations are 
eligible to take part.

In Ragtime Doubles, the fee 
will be 33.25 per entry. Ragtime 
Doubles will start Feb. 11 and 
continue through Feb. 19. The 
last shift is.scheduled for 11:30 
p.m. Feb. 19.

Entries can take the maples 
anytime the lanes are open nn- 
tU 11:30 o’clock each night.

Tournament entries should be 
spent to Phil Palmer, tooMa- 
ment manager.

ONE

OF OUR

CUSTOMERS. 

Are You?

Big Spring 

Sovings 

Associotion
419 MAIN 
AM 7-74tt 
Member FSUC

R ffiK D  AeMW-IKAUSE YOU U 1B) FOt IH
V IE TN A M  CO N FLia M AP

LETTER

SftertHes Lose RO O eRT L n  im-Howoi 4-u«i 
HOMI »-3 n . Ta*oli IIV M l

......................  Y3 s< 34 4*
Rggort Lot ...................  II  »  34 41

ODESSA — Big Spring’s Steer- iis»-«i*i4 w4-a; rot »«<•
attea loM a ItrM rouad^gamc in 
the Permiaa Basta dmaaptoa- tojoh 
■hip Girls* VoOeyban
im at here Friday. yteWing tO|U^sjair a
Monahans, 15-5.J4-14, 15-7. •rmoti Li*” ” .” .’.'.'.'......  i* 31 »

Fans Want 
4A Lineup

Dear Mr. Hart:
I'm writing to you to find oat

** why our (Big ; Spring) Steersi 
iV play AAA MAooto (In foodmll) 

instead of AAAA achools like.

Buffs Yield 4-AA 
Battle To Post
POST — A cold third quarter 

and an avalanche of personal 
fools gunned down the Stanton. 
Buffaloes 87-71 here Friday
B lg^

SUntoB’a girts, however, ran 
away from Oie start and c o a ^  
ad Into a 54-40 victory over Post

The upset defeat of the boys 
toft Stanton and Post each with 
4-1 records m district pUy. 
Stanton is TI4 for the aeason

Another sharp test comes up 
Tuesday night wben both Stan
ton teama jonmay to Morton.

Stanton forged to a thin 42-39 
lead at the tail. In the third 
period, however. Post sacked 27 
points while Stanton was getting 
only 19. In the fourth, Carl Hof- 
loway, David Jones and Alton 
S p r in g  all fouled out for Stan
ton. and Post made good tts 
free throws. In fact, the teams 
matched field goals in the game, 
but Post had eight more f re e l  
th iw i.

T V  .Stanton gbls hopped to a 
29-7 first quarter toad over PoM

and e never beaded. Ka 
Harrell vras high point with 2i
TRg >g« K a r«4:
*VO Ti^ «S7>  m oWlI 4-I-I3 ;14; RrmOhaw > 4T . R lo rra  S I4 -& , Im S 
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most of our district teams do.
We know that the gale puUs| 

real good on area teams in AAA) 
but almost everyone we have 
talked to seems to think that U 

played tougher compeUtiofij 
or h i g ^  rated achools wei 
migM be ready to play ourl 
AAAA district games.

We feel like we have a  good; 
coach coming and that the 
Steers shonld book a  AAAA 
.vchednle. Are we wroag or 
right?
Don SUtham and L. B. Conway 
(True fans)

FIGHT RESULTS
M ILA N ,

R R IM V  NIONT »-

M - M l,
n-M-v.

31 40 S4
13 31 40

» . la  ii im ii« 4 in i4i ;  C a rla  Doran. 
HaVy, au»n ln>i< H orry OcoN, M l.

* T c c Iu l  C i iM ia Johwwy O 'O rion. 1 JI. 
SoollanO. MtBoaO rtovO R «a»rtio n , 136 
O w na. n  D 'O rioa Non Brm O i ern p i'a
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JODY SCOTT SAYS:
Hi,

Noighbor.

When news b r r a b  anywhere io A e  tar flung eombat areas of Vtotoana. 
you can pinpolot the exact places involved tf you have this coreprehenslve 
and detailed new Hammond map^ offered ta r  aale now M a  public aervke;

FandBes of boyi in_ Vietnam will w ant R to  hong on th rir  waif, as 
wfU every iotrlHgcnt newspaper reader who wantx bo keep in touch with 
the  asfiloMva affa tion  in  aontheast Asia. •  DalaRad

If You Con 
Um

$ 2 0 0

Printed In faandnm r fall color on heavy paper of high Qoality; this 
21x29 Inch m ap folds eontpactly to  fit in a  handbag, dede draiw  or 
glowe conapartment.

•  Addifienal

• Ovoaelogy of m s

n ;
Aad Tea Hava A Natfsaal 
Credtt Card (Ha}ar Ofl Co. 
Or
etc.) aad Tan A rt Wasttag

D a  Nang, lin e . Cbo lyOi and hundreds o f other p la c ^  e ra  diown, 
iacludlng  major a ir bases; United States marine and arasy landings, 
roads; ndhtMuls, moantain possai; .tails and rapids, rivers* and other 
topographical features tha t b e ^  fom  anderstaod the strategy of tbe

•  ladanaa o f dftai;

hi
YOU'LLI WALK our OP out 

omcEwm $ 2 0 0
IN BAND BY IU9T COMPLETING 

AN APPUCA’nON.
NO TIX E4»N f UMING CREDIT

Besides tbe  lo if rd a ta f l  m^> enabraetag Nbitfi and SooHl Vfetnam. 
Laos and  Cambodia, there a re  annaller n m ft  diowing elevations, Gom- 
lawiisr d ondnatad coantiiei , and  dm  oondnsmt o f Asia as a  whole; 
also OD economic n u ^  of smstihaoit'Aste-speOtag oa t fhE 'agricakanL  
tadushtal and  power r aseuroes of IndM daal countries. Another 'extra* 
is a  chnmology ofjpvsf ib  sfasoe W orid W ar IL  An adas type,lhdex Rsfs 
and  locates d t i ^ ‘  towns an d  pb y d c tl fcatowa In Noiilh and  South 
Vietnanv Camhpdia nod  Loot.

Wata In A OMata Ow *N)n Tha 
At RalM m ota  19 'ONwraa to

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
U I B .M

nqp f i laodaoed hp C . S. Bhaantaiilft Coopngi; o  In A ig  
wgMilfnffcat l i  t s  fieUL Get yam  oopy today.

TH I HERALD 
BOX 14)1
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

Ptoaae send me ( ) oopiwa of VIKTNAW CO N FU CT XfAP, 1
cadooef ) tar eoA map ordered. (Send coliv money qadar or
dMoh-oo a tan ^  pleasn)
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SAVORING TH E A N TIC IPA TIO N  os they study a 
new color picture of the Sierra Blanco ore M r. 
arid Mrs. Elbert H . Boullioun J r , and Dr. ond Mrs.

Jock H . Burnett Jr, Both couples ond their fam i
lies moke it o point to enjoy some time in the 
mountains each winter.

HOT COFFEE hits the spot on cold nights, ortd 
winter sportsmen find it is just the right drink to 
bring out the best in conversation os the day's 
experiertces ore re-lived. Sharing their comrrxxi in

terest os skiiers ore Mrs. Charles Rainwater, Mrs. 
J. P. Darby, Dr. Darby ond Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Shoplond.

»v

MUSIC MAKES the evenings more fun when dork- 
ness ends the sport. Here Mrs. Gene Nobors ex
periments on t ^  big bongo, ond Mrs. Rorwid 
Motik chooses o smaller one to occompany Gene

Nabors os he provides melody at the orgon. Add- 
ir>g the right touch of happy sound is the "broom 
boss" ployed by a tolented Tommy Gage.

n o t 'CONSIDERING themselves experts, Mr, otkI 
Mrs. Dee Jon Dovis find there ore olwoys pointers 
to be golned by scanning the vorious publlcotions 
devoted to skiirtg. Besides deKriptive ortkles on

f

world-fomous ski resorts, the mogazir>es feoture 
cokimm with instruction for novices os well os the 
occomplished sportsmon.

Photos by Danny Vokks

“HIGH TIME IN THE 
HIGH COUNTRY”

Tbe true skiier's blood begins to sUr at the 
first frost. None too soon comes the morning when 
watchful eyes spread the nnessage that the now- 
cap has spilled to the foothills—and It Is time to 
travel

Traditionally, this is a weekeed for Big 
Springers to pack skis and poles and bead for the 
high country near Ruidoso, N.M., for a relaxing 
time on the slopes.

A highlight of the holiday will be a breakfast 
at Cree Meadows County Qub when local en
thusiasts win appreciate the warmth of hot coffee 
and fellowship of frlende as tbe skiing Kasoa 
begins.

Shown are some of tbe families wiw are in 
the mountains this weekend.

PLANS W ERE MADE eorlier in the week ot the 
home of M r. ond Mrs 0 . C . Shoplond, 2701 Cac
tus. for locol skiiers to get-together this weekend 
Ot Ruidoso, N .M . Apprecioiir^g their spot neor the

fireploce during the informol 'ski party' session 
were Mrs. Gront Boordmon, Mrs. Tommy Goge, 
Roger Brown, L t. Ronald J . M otik, and seated, 
Potty Shoplond.

W O M E N ^ S  N E W S
*
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Dollar Day Specials
1 RACK, TEEN  AND JUNIOR

J riTi ■

The State of Texas, through Its 
Fine Arts Commission, is tak
ing an inventory of the cultural 
resources of the state. Mrs. L. 
B. Maulden has been appointed 
coordinator for the survey in 
Big Spring and has announced 
that questionaires have be^n 
mailed to numerous organiza
tions including civic clubs, wom
en’s groups and art associations 
in the city.

Mayor Arnold Marshall urged 
organizations to cooperate in the 
survey by supplying informa
tion in the questionnaires. Th<s 
is, he reinterated. an effort 
to get an inventory of Texas

Icultural affairs, and to a large 
I extent, an inventory of cultural 
activities here. It will be sur-

D R E S ^ S E S
prising, he said, to learn just
how m v '

VALUES TO $29.00, NOW

(S'

TOPS Club 
Has Queen

MBS. LARRY L. ALEXANDER
ir tw l*  »v Danny VoM tt)

Pamela Parker Weds

Mrs. John Herbert oas named 
January queen at the Thursday 
meeting of the Tops Plate Push
ers in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company.

Mrs. D. W. Conway present
ed the program by sketching in 
charcoal Mrs. Ken Carter. Mrs. 
Don Cunningham presided at the 
meeting, and introduced Mrs. 

iJim Bob Roberts as a new mem- 
Iber. Guests were Mrs. Jim 
.t'earlcy and Mrs. Doug Walker.

.Mrs. Ken Carter announced a 
total weight loss of six pouhds, 
and a weight gain (rf four 
pounds. The next meeting will 
be in the Reddy Room of Texas 
Eaectric Service Company.

much we do have, but on 
the other hand the information 
will help us examine our areas 
of greatest need

The survey is to be complet
ed the first part of this month.

The 59th Texas Legislature au
thorized, upon recommendation 
of Gov. John Connaily, the crea
tion of the commission as a state 
agency to foster the develoo- 
ment of fine arts as a benefit 
to all citizens. The legislation 
which established the commis
sion provides that no state funds 
be u«:ed in support of the work 
but the commission is permit
ted to accept donations for its 
operation. Work was begun with 
funds provided by a grant of 
*25,000 from the National En
dowment for the Arts, a division 
of the National Foundation for 
the Arts and Humanities. Use 
of this grant is limited to the 
completion of the survey to de
termine the cultural resources of

AND

MRS. L. B. MAULDEN
made to all other states.

Any local organization which 
did not receive a miestionaire 
and would like to assist with the
survey is requested to contact 

Texas. A similar grant was Mrs. Mauldoi.

1 GROUP

Petti-Pants & Slips. .  Va Price
VALUES UP TO M-N

Poor Boys & Blouses. $2 & $3
BONDED WOOL, VALUES TO fll.N

Slim Jim Pante.................$6.00
Stretch Pants Ji'w........ $10.00
Sweaters ’SL,.............V* Price
Skirts K w .........................$5.00

THE BOOK STA LL

SHOP OUR

BARGAIN BARREL
DURING DOLLAR DAY MONDAY 217

RUNNELS

Larry L. Alexander
The w'edding of Miss Pamela[erans Administration Hospital,appointed with a silver punch 

Rohn Parker and Larry Lyunjas a Candy Striper. Alexander|service. The three-tiered white' 
Alexander was solemnized at was graduated from Big Spring;wedding cake was separated' 
7:30 o’clock Saturday evening in Senior High School and is em-|with columns and topp^ with!ly even
t h e  St. Paul Presbyterian!ployed by the 7-Up Bottlingia miniature bride and "groom.
Church with the Rev. Dan Se 
besta. pa.Mor. offidatiiig.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Parker, U ll

Company.
RECEPTION

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dod-
I The center arrangement was, 
I a white epergne holding white

son. Coronado Hills A p a r tm e n U . i ^ ^ , ; ^ * * ^ * ^ ^  ^  
AUbama, and the bridegroom i were hosts for the reception 4
is the son of Mrs. J. R Pike.;which followed the ceremony.] Guests from out of town were 
IM Air Base Road, and Verl The honored couple was jo tn ^  Mr. and Mrs. J . P. McClain 
Alexander 909 Aylford. jby the iMirents in receiving and Mrs. Ray Alexander, all of>

Vows were exchanged before'goests who were registered byiFort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. D.. 
an altar graced with arrange-iMisa Anice Fulcher. jL. Gosting. Lubbock; Mrs. Inez,
ments of w h i t e  chrysanthe j Assisting as members of the Parrish, Ponca City. Okla.; Mr.j 
mums and g la ^ l i  interspersed house parly were Mr. and Mrs.{and Mrs. Tom Fisher, Arkan-, 
with greenery and flanked by! Ted Ferrell and Mr. and Mrs sas City. Kan ; Mrs. Ermyn-| 
candelabra bolding «iirte ca-j Leland Pearce. ;tnide Cunningham. S a l l n a , |
thedraJ Upers Miss .Annolk, The refreshment table was ]Kan ; and Mrs. Alan Alexander,' 
Fitzhugh, organist, presented a covered with white linen and Odessa, 
prelude

S p M g u i e & O M f e t e a
"Correlates'*

(They grow on you)
of uipual

lace, aoloist. as be sang **' 
Lord’s Prayer," " W h i t h  
Tbou Goest ” and “Because.

WHITE LACE 
Mr. Parker e s c o r t e d  

daughter to the altar and u v e  
her in marriage. Her w e d ^ s

Erwn m u  a street-leng 
ce cage over a sbeat 

de soic. the long full ak 
and rounded neckline ct 
with bands of mlilte n tin

descents and seed pearls

w u  a c a s c a d e  of 
Frenched carnations

tuUe and pearl leaves and show
ered with picol Mtin.

of the bridegroom, m u

in u  A-iine sheath of

tng jacket Her 
anchored a drcle vefl. 
carried a colonial nosegay

m u

Alexander of Odesu, 
of the bridegroom

an midisclosed destinatioa.

ford

with Mack coat and 
nes Her corsai 
chids from her

ge w u
IXNxniet 
B i^ p n  

Igh School, the
A graduate of Big 

lor High

HD Club Slates 
Spring Hat Show

DemonsiratKNi Club met recent-

hostess. Mrs. T. A F 
Mrs. Henderson mrill 
charge of the show.

gin the u le  of a recipe book 
Mrs Bill Bees, p re s l"^

Poflomring 
I Had My

the roO call.
Last MedIcaJ Check-

aad Mrs
prayer.

John

;| THE KID'S SHOP . . .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
GIRLS’
1 to lx * 7 to 14i! Diouses Vaiaes t» I3JI ........................

]
$L98

{ Sweaters $2J)8 ,. $4.98
Skirts ............... $3.98

! Bermuda Sox 2.*^........... 79c
; Petti-Pants v.h..hn*.....
r

$L25
:! 1 RACK, SIZE J TO 6X * 7 TO 14

1 D resse s '• ’3" & ‘5”
ti FINAL REDUCTION ON ALL

WINTER COATS . .  Vz PRICE
s

INFANTS’
 ̂ BABY BOY

> Corduroy Suits 'Mi,**.......... $3.98
K (

CAR COATS Vatan to IS .II....... $2.98
'i DIAPER SETS V .L u
e|

$1.98
' 0  ALLS ValiFS to 12.91 ........... $1.98

BOYS’
:i SWEATERS ^  L'V';....... $3.98

LONG SLEEV E
; ACRILIC SHIRTS 2,‘r>i....
1

$L98
DRESS PANTS I'T i....... $1.98
TODDLER BOY

,| SLACK SETS .......... $3J)8

TH E KID’S SHOP
JD 3rd at Runnala

■■ H —

CORRELATES are a fam il/ f best friend— ideal for 
children's rooms; equally at home in master bedroom, 
dining room and den. Compact and convenient, their 
built-in custom look brightens your home while adding 
that extra storage space everyone needs.
Living room? You haven't really lived until you've seen 
what CORRELATES can do! All the living comfort you 
need, plus useful storage, display, library space. And 
the charm of Early American styling adds so much to 
your home!
Dining room? CORRELATES are the answer to a hostess’ 
prayer, providing ample storage and display space for 
your treasured silver, china, linens.
Bedroom? CORRELATES turn It from a part-time to a 
full-time room. A  few well-chosen CORRELATES and It’s 
Ideal for reading, letter-writing, check-balancing...a 
happy hideaway when your children entertain chunr^ 
with a blasting phonograph.
But best of all, CORRELATES are young at heart— Ideal 
companions for the m ighty little leaguer, the industri
ous student and the dainty Junior miss. Lots of room for 
everything from  roller skates to record albums, from « 
frilly slips to model ships...and plenty of shelves for 
little elves to show off a collection of dolls or put the toy 
soldiers on permanent parade. Later, perhaps - a library. 
Sprague & Carleton CORRELATES are specially 
designed with you In mind to fit In anywhere and make 
everything fit. No rtw e  scattered toys and clothes.
No more dismal storage woes. And the added protection 
of exclusive MAPLELUX FINISH resists stains and 
scratches like magic! Starter groups and add-on units 
fit every room and every budget. We repeat... 
CORRELATES will grow on you! Come In and let us 
help you solve your "Inner space” problems!

Use our free home decorating coun
seling . . . another service that makes 
the Good Housekeeping Shop so 
much more voluable to you.

Open 30-60-90-Doy 
And Budget Accounts Invited 

Trade-Ins Accepted

Shop With Us For 
Complete Home Furnishings 907 Johnson AM 7-2832
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$ 6 .0 0

( 1 0 .0 0

Price
$5.00
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WBBB WINDSOCK
The wlvee of Class 07-G held 

a coflee f ^  the T*38 Instructor 
Wives of both squadrons. The 
affhlr was held ln > ^  Coronado 
HHls party room' with Mrs. Joe 
Tate and Mn. Ted Sweeting as 
cohostesses.

Just a small reminder to cir
cle April 8 on your calendar. 
That’s the day the Officers 
Wives Club will hold the Spring 
Caralval.

The red carpet was rolled out 
for the wives in both sections 
of Class 08-C. It was reported 
all who attended were pleased 
with the opportunity to observe 
operations.

Capt. and Mrs. Milton Mullan- 
ax have Just returned from 
trip to Nassau and the Virgin 
Islands. A highlight of the trip 
was in the V i r ^  Islands when 

took them sailing and 
then stopped at an un 

lited island and cooked the 
catch while they went swim
ming and relaxed.

Voting Capt. and Mrs. Ed 
Mills were Mrs. Mills’ parents 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Roark and Corbett, from West Friday at 10 a.m. Starting next 
Virginia classes will be held each
TSewives of the »00th PTS

are planning for their monthly 
meeting on Feb. 7, a brunch. 
The b i^ c h  will be held at the 
Big Spring Country Club at 10 
a.m. All members should have 
been notified by telephone and 
most make reservations in ad
vance.

MaJ. and Mrs. Glenn Vorres 
and children visited relatives in 
Del Rio. While in Del Rk) the 
Vorreses went “south of the 
Border” on a shopping s|xee.

M e m b e r s  of Academics. 
SSOIth Student Squadron, met 
for an informal party in the 
home of Capt and Mrs. Ken 
Harwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rush of 
Albuquerque, N. M., have been 
vidttag their daughter and son- 
in-law, 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jerry 
Porter. Also vistUng the Port
ers was Mrs. Porter’s sister. 
Miss Margie Rush, who is a i n 
dent at-toe University of New 
Mexico.

Hds column is this reporter’s 
las t We have enjoyed being 
able to help ia a small way to 
bring the newt of Webb to you. 
A very big thank you goes out 
to aO reporters who lUNle the

asslgiment a pBasure.
In the future please call Mrs. 

Robert D. Frerichs (Connie) at. 
AM 3-8209.

1st Lt. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Frerichs have been at Webb 
since Sept. 1, 1966. Both Lt. and 
Mrs. Frerichs hail from Illinois, 
she from Onarga and he from 
Piper City. L t Frerichs is an 
instructor in the 3560th PTS in 
the T-37

Please give Mrs. Frerichs the 
cooperation you have given your 
reporter in the past

The wives of B and H Flights 
were honored at a brunch giv
en by Class #B-A wives. The 
brunch was held in the Fireside 
room of the Officers O p e n  
Mess. The centerpiece was won 
by Mrs. Ronald Clark.

Wives of Class 68-D met at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph W. 
Stewart to plan the theme of the 
next Hi and Bye Coffee to be 
held Feb. 23, at 10 a m. at the 
Officers Open Mess.

Wives of A Class have been 
attending exercise classes at the 
service club on Wednesday and

mentioned time. Anyone inter
ested in Joining the wives, and 
if you need a ride, call Mrs. 
Daniel Bruce.

REPORTER’S SPOTUGHT
Mrs. Bruce Turner reports 

the news for the 3560th W s. 
The Turners have been at Webb 
for 13 nKMiths, and prior to be
ing stationed here, were at Otis 
i^ B , Cape Cod, Mass., for 
three years.

Capt and Mrs. Tunttf have 
three daughters. Sherry, 9, Hol
ly, 4, and Janet, 18 months.

Mrs. Turner is a “Jack of aO 
trades," but especially enjoys 
bridge, sewing and cooking. Her 
l a s t  accomplishment in the 
gourmet field was a German 
chocolate pie.

Capt. and Mrs. ’Turner are 
both from New Hampshire 
and met while attending the 
UnlverMty of New Hampuire.

Visiting IM. L t and Mrs. Rob
ert J. m th e r  w u  1st L t 
Maxie A. Hatcher eo route from 
Thailand to Laredo.

Just returned from a trip to 
Picayune. Miss., and New Or
leans, La., are Capt and Mrs. 
Leo Gibson.

Receives B&PW Scholarship
Miss Anita Rabalcaba, 18, danehter of Jessie 
Rabalcaha sf Halt, is the redpleat of a se
mester scholarship at Howard Conty Jaalor 
College offered by the Business and Profes- 
sioBal Women’s Club. Shown preoeuUag a 
check to Miss Rabalcaba is Mrs. C. R.

Rhoades, left club president nnd at right Is 
Miss Movelda Rhine, scholarship chairman. 
Miss Rabalcaba Is a freshman business mn- 
Jor and plans to continue her stadles later 

Texasat West State University.

COSDEN CHATTER

Dallas Oil Executive-To 
Speak For D&D Club

FOR DOLLAR DAY

GROUP OP

B lo u ses
$ 2 .0 0

GROUP OF

S K IR T S
$3.00

FALL M IRCHAKDISE 
SKIRTS. SWEATERS. SLACKS, SHIFTS, 

DRESSES. SUITS. COATS. BAGS

REDUCED UP TO AND MORE

9 o m
JOHNSON

8 K O P P S

Kenneth K. Byrd of Dallas, 
manager of systems and eco
nomic idanning for American 
Petrofina Company of Texas, 
will address the kK»l Desk and 
Derrick Club at 7 p.m., Mon
day, in Furr’s Cafeteria. His 
topic will be “A Layman’s Look 
at Data Processing."

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy 
are parents of a daughter, Ken
dra L’Anne. Their firstborn ar
rived Jast before noon ’Thurs
day at Cowper Hospital, vretgh- 
tng seven pounds 12 ounces.

Tom Bill Kuykendall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill KuykendaQ,

Salad Supper Is 
Thursday Evening
“You Are the Chosen Genera- 

tlou." was the devotion present
ed by Mrs. John Foster at the 
Thursday meeting and salad 
supper of the P a r i^  Workers at 
S t Paul’s Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Leroy Budke preridi 
and prayer pids for the previoos 
year were revealed. Guests hi- 
troduced were Mrs. Hermaa J. 
’Taylor, Mrs. Don Storm, Mrs 
Larry Kennard. Mrs. Charles 
Hasttogs. Mrs. Jerry DiOey and 
Mlm Joan Lyster.

The ValenUne theme was car
ried out ia table decorations, 
under the directioB of Mn. Hal- 
vard Hansen and M n. Moran 
Oppegard.

A prayer service, “Christ’s 
Women in Missioo." was led by 
Mrs Clair Wiederhoft Fourteen 
mbmben attended.

won third place with his paint 
stallion in the Fort Worth Stock 
Show.

Mr. and Mn. Tommy HarveH 
are in Ruidoso, N. M., for the 
weekend.

Jack Y. Smith was in Beau 
mont at mid-week to attend the 
dlstrtct meeting of the National 
Petroleum Rednen Association.

’Tuesday was the last day at 
Cosden for Mn. James T. Dix
on. who will devote full time 
to homemaking. Taking h e r  
place in the IBM department 
is M n Merel Rlngener.

Mr. and M n. A. J . Rogen 
are spending next week in Bur
net.

M n Jane Davis, daughter of 
the A. L. 'Tamplins. 
her bachelor's degree last week 
from Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity.

Karl Norton is a new em
ploye la the treasury depart 
ment.

M n. Paul Sheedy win enter 
HaU • Bennett Memorial Hos
pital Monday for major sur-

Paul D. Meeks, the Rob
ert Boadles and the E. H. BouF 
Houns Jr. were in Midland Mon
day to bear a speech by Dr. 
John J. McKetta. dean of the 
College of Ea^neerlng of 
Univwsity of Texas.

Mr. Slid M n. Leslie Gn 
Lynn and Paula are atten 
the nutinee performance 
‘Sound of Music” this ai 
MMO in Midland. The proi 
don is being staged by Midi 
Community Theatre, toe.

Mn. Leon Kinney and 1

Marshall. In 
be on hand 
Bey's father 
birthday.

to help Mn.

Sands P-TA 
Plans Fund

Mrs. Dan Brasher presided at 
the Thursday afternoon meet
ing of the Sands Parent-Teach
er Association at the school. 
Members planned a bakeless- 
bake sale to raise funds for the 
scholarship awarded to a Sands 
senior at the end of the school 
year.

It was announced that Public 
School Week will be held in 
March, and the club will spon
sor an arts and craft show. 
Students are urged to partici
pate.

Mothers of the fourth grade 
class served as hostesses. Re
freshments were served from a 
table decorated in the Valen
tine motif, and 15 attended.

Attach Tape For 
Saving Hangers

If a trouser hanger has lost 
its grip, attach aSiesive tape 
along each Jaw of the hanger. 
The extra thickness has the 
same effect as tightening the 
siMdng.

Wives Program To 
Mark Anniversary
Plans were completed fm- the 

annivemrv celNiration of
Ihiemauon- 

ib at the meeting
'01

al Wives 
Thursday evening in the Com  ̂
munlty Room of First Federal 
Savings and Loan AssociatUm 
building.

Members are asked to wear 
native costumes and participate 
on the program to be held at 
7:30 p.m. March 7, in the Con»- 
munlty Room.

Mrs. Irineo Bringas presided 
and announced that the mem
bership will contribute to the 
March of Dimes and the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Mrs. Clift Piazza and Mrs. 
Deen Booth were introduced as 
guests. New members were Mrs. 
Alex Koslowski and Mrs. B. D. 
Taylor of Germany, Mrs. Don 
Smerlis of Japan, and Mrs. Ger
ald Graft of Puerto Rico.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. Elmo Acosta and Mrs.

Artemio Urdonio. Food served 
was fhun Philippinn and Sfiudsh 
m rp s: ■I’ltoTSifltt
decorated in the Valentine motif, 
featuring tiny red flowers and 
red velvet hearts.

Mrs. Danny Valdes won the 
attendance prize, and Mrs. Le- 
land Graves and Mrs. Loren 
Hiniker were presented gifts. 
Sixteen attended.

Fast Ironing
Clothes do not have time to 

allow wrinkles to set if you 
iron them as soon as they are 
dry enough.

LAST CHANCE

Dollar Day Specials
Jm » •  tow 4«yi Into to toku ndventogu tots* outstanding vuluot in woman's shoot. In a vary slmit timo 
Hio vomoining pairs will bo packed and skipped oat of town. StiH a good selection so hurry, hurry, hurry!

VALUES 
TO $1S

Da Lise Dabs 
Notufolisar

•  Cabblars
•  Amalfi
•  Many, Many

•  Ufa Stride

Opasi Tkiswday Ivaahn  TH  •

BARNES W PELLETIER

MOD COFFEE 
SET TODAY

’There will be a coffee in 
the home of the Jack Wood- 
leys in Garden City today 
from 12 o’clock noon to I  
p.m. Everyone in the area 
is invited to attend and 
make a contribution to the 
March of Dimes.

Y*$, W , Will Hava It!
THE MANCHESTER BOOK

''The Death of 
a President’'

Price 10.00 plus .20 state tax 
For a First Edition, 

place your orders now.

motU^  ecalea

C u rre n t 
B e st S e lle rs

(Cm w m  kr ew nui«r»* vnunyi

Fiction
THE SECRET OP 
SANTA VITTORIA 

Robert Crichton
CAPABLE OF HONOR 

Allen D nry 
THE nX E R  

Bernard Malamnd
THE ADVENTURERS 

HaraU Rabbins

Nonfiction
EVERYTHING BUT 

MONEY 
Sam Levensaa

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 
Eric Berne, M.D.

HOW TO AVOID PROBATE 
Narman F. Dacey

THE BOSTON STRANGLER 
GcroU Fraak

• " f l y  f n U  asadas

Miihile Mdid llisliHtisher 
In Li'itcral l led rii 3-Cycle

PDShbnttoQ Washing
for Dafly Diahea, 

UtanaOa or Fina
TRoro - Wash* action 
for cton dhhm

■*^(19995
MODEL SM3M

IBV*! washlBS actlko

u>

F R E E SIX PLACE 
PURCHASE

SET OF DISHES WITH  
OF THIS DISHWASHER

6vt a o< a bM| fw yaw $*a«tr>aart'
1

1.
K
4 S P E C IA L S
r-
>
d FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

REG. SALEr
f. PRICE PRICE
t-
d BARCALOUNGER, Salid White ia oo**D Nougohyda Cover 179.9S

It ODD RED SPRINGS, Simmons OO”
- In FnU Sana 99.95 jLy

FROST FREE FREEZER. G. L
1966. 16 cu. It. 349.95

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS SET 00**Simmons, Hotel Caastructien 149.95

FULL SIZE BED, Used. Solid
Hard Reck Maple 79.95 d a H

19" PO RTAILE TV A STAND OO”Used General Electric 169.95 y y
DISCONTINUED
CARPET SAMPLES U C H
MAPLE ROCKERS— 3 c o o
Damaged, As Is EACH 0
M APU STUDENT DESK
With Formico Top 69.95
GROUP— W ALNUT TABLES OO”With Fermko Tops 44.95 Ay•
DRESSER A MIRROR, Damaged, .170**By Thamesville Manta ray 269.991 /  y
ODD F U U  SIZE BED, Fruitwood OO’*French Previnciol 49.95 Ay
ODD CHERRY COCKTAIL TABLE, OA’*French PreviiKiol 54.95
ODD MAPLE
COFFEE TABLE

.....  1 ----
19.9S lU

111 I .  M

SIM M O N S I

First Public Sale!
Sinuiioiis hotcLnotel nattress redesigned 

espedaOy for year hooie...iiov 
with a new cover that’s 

hxnrionsly qnOted

•  ■■■■I wuini ,amii> am cam
• f i t  ■  hanotlful 1
• tumiSamf aktmlmltf  oau|jr qadtod. Itb I

wii< — >a Cniiiinw tfim im rf fcrpratoetiani
a— W m n tt mMmm 

•  S)wW)r,,raawna.Hi

a, odor.

lfa ra o a B d ,iv  
iGoldm Vah

la ia m A  
itIMJB.

America’s finest iloteb diooBe tke
indiridiid cod coiBtnKtioo• ^

offonocBeaotjrest
T « eua haoa n kir yow ana heaad 

Prim asm to-imiO

m
IIS  I .  2ND

Wheat Furnibire & Applianee Co.
AM 7 s m
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Midland Council Sets 
Flower Show SchooL
Under the auspices of tke 

liMlaad Council of G a r d e n  
Ctubc, Inc., Flower Show Sdiool 
No. 4 will be held Feb. 21-tS 
at the Holiday Inn, SW4 W. 
Wall Midland.

Instructors in the school will 
be Miss Irene Haddox of Dallas, 
who will teach flower arrang
ing and flower show practice, 
and Mrs. A. P. Shirty of Mid
land. who will lecture on horti
culture.

The sdiedule for Feb. 21 will 
begin at 8 a m. with registra
tion. Miss Haddox will speak 
at 9 a m., and following a lunch
eon break at 11:30 a.m., the 
lecture and Judging will resume 
at 12:30 p m. Activities termi
nate at 3 p.m.

Schedules for Feb. 22 will be- 
;in at 8 a.m. Following regis- 
atioo. Miss Haddox will lec

ture on flower show practice at 
9 a.m., and a luncheon break 
will be held at 11 a.m. During 
the afternoon, lectures a n d  
fudging will be resumed, with 
Mrs. Shirey discussing horticul
ture.

Examinations will be h e l d  
Feb. 23 from 9 a m. to 1 p.m. 
Out-of-town partidpant.s m a y  
have examinations at their con
venience.

If payment Is received by 
Feb. IS. the fee for the conv

an for credits received. Re
fresher courses will cost an ad
ditional |1 fee, 88 advance fee 
or 89 at the door. Registration 
checks are payable to the Mid 
land Council of Garden Clubs, 
Inc.

The required reading list for 
the Flower Show Schom will in 
elude: "Handbook for Flower 
Shows," 1965 edition; "Ameri
ca’s Garden Book," chapters 24 
through 32 and chapters 35
through 37; “The How and Why 
of Bwter Gardening," by Law
rence Manning: ‘The Art of
Table Setting and Flower Ar
rangement.” by Hirech; a n d  
"The Desioi For Flower Ar- 
ranrers,” by Reister. Review 

ding will include “Color Noreading
tation’” and “Color in Flower 
Arrangements

Lunches may be purchased at 
the Holiday Inn for 81-38. Books 
on the reading list will be avail
able from Mrs. William L 
Drake, chairman of f l o w e r  
show arrangements, at 709 Har
mony Drive. Midland, or Mrs. 
R. L. Grubb, 1401 W. Kansas. 
Midland

Kete school b  87. or one day 
r 83.50. Regbtrations post

marked after thb date win be
charged 88, or 84 for one day. 
W hen m a k i n g  registrations, 
club names will be included and 
whether the course b  to be tak-

60" BoftdMl

ORLON
Regular 4.49

2.98
O N I T A IL E  

OF ASSORTED

Fabric
' / 2  PRICE

LOUGENE'S

Fabric
Center
304 IfH i Place

Auxiliary Sews 
Hospital Gowns
One hundred hospital gowns 

were made by approximately 15 
members attending the Thurs- 
day afternoon meeting of the 
Permian Basin Medical Auxili
ary in the home of Mrs. J. M 
Woodall. 808 W. 14th.

The gowns, made from old 
shlrb. will be sent to a cen
tral office in Detroit and distri 
bated to missionary hospl 
tab  thnxighout the world. Sack 
hmebea were served.

Menus
Cafeteria

CARTER'S FURNITURE

JCTJEMBNTAEY 
— Bad b e  a a a,I

potato, prdaa ulad .

-ar'- '

Doiiar Day Specials
(MONDAY ONLY)

ASSORTED GROUP—
oocn b r^ d , plnaappla pudding 

TUESDAY -  H u t  ■ ■■

salad plate II
Po-

balb and 
spaghetti, green llmas, spinach, 
bread, beatnik cake.

WEDNESDAY ~  Barbecue 
welners, buttered potatoes. Eng 
Ibh peas, hot rolls, syrup.

THURSDAY -  (M l, vegeta
ble salad, crackers, g r a h a m  
crackers and peanut butter.

FRIDAY — Mixed salad pi 
(tuna, pimento cheese and 
tato), bread, fruit gelatin.

COAHOBIA SOIOOL
MONDAY -  Meat loaf with 

sauce, blackeyed peas, buttered 
corn, apple cobbler, hot rMb, 
butter and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried efakken 
and gravy, baked potatoes, car 
rot and raisin salad, Iffownie, 
hot rolb, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef Ucos, 
pinto beans, Spanish rice, tossed 
salad, banana pudding, c o r n  
bread, batter and milk.

THURSDAY -  Hot d o g s ,  
French fries, bttuce and toms 
toes, peanut cookb-wlth froxen 
sauce.

FRIDAY -  Fried fbh and 
catnip, creamed potatoes, cole 
sUw, strawberry shortcake, hot 
rolb, butter and milk.

Wal I Plaques
INCLUDING:

KITCHEN PRAYER •  PRAYING HANDS 
DAILY PRAYER •  PRAYER OF SEREN ITY  

AND OTHERS

MANY ITEMS ON OUR SPECIAL

1.00 TABLE

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

r u y t e t s
'- ^ U U N IT U B t

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Super Values for Dollar Day

Plan Residence
After Wedding

1.00 1.50 2.00
SLACKS SLACKS SLACKS
SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS

BLOUSES BLOUSES BLOUSES
OVERALLS SWEATERS SWEATERS.
PAJAMAS PAJAMAS PAJAMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamee^formal 
Granite are oo a  waddtn| trip 
roOawtng their marriage Mtur- 
day eveolBK at 7 o'clock ta the"

1 Cburdi of God. Upon re-
uvnlng, the couple will reside
First 
tornlng,
St 20N Ranaeb 

Mrs. Granite b  the 
(broiya Kay Uatrla. daughterly Han
of W. F. Harris of Uibral.

Yoked Neckline 
Changes Style
A yoked prtaoNB that follows 

the flgve with geoUe Bees No 
3237 comes le sizes 12,14, II. II 
II. 42. 44. 4L Sise 14 tahw 
ysirds of 44-iDch fabric. No. 
b  the mme style in sixes 14^, 
184. 114. m .  » 4 . 7<4 Sbe 

offLInck.

' S i

Kan., and Mrs. Made Yager of 
Everton, Mo., and Granite Ls 
the soo of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Granite. ClarMoe. Pa.

The Rev. V. Ward Jacksoo 
cooducted the doable ring cere
mony before an altar graced 
wltb large baskets of white |b -  
melias flanked by branched 
candelabra bolding cathedral 
tapers.

MUSIC
Mbs Judy StevensoB, vocal

ist, psrtcrwad “ Becausa” and 
“1 Love Yoa Truly" 
paalMl by Mbs Jeanie 
ChappeO at the orgaa.

The bride's b rotW , Howard 
Harris, gave her, la m anlafe 

She was attired ia a f ^

Holidays Bring 
Students Home

of white peau de the high school a t Kismet, Kao.,| 
took vocational aurslng training 
at Medical Arts CUalc and Hos
pital where she b  employed 
Granite b  employed by Civil 
Service at Webb Ah* Force 
Bare.

For the wedding trip, Mrs. 
Granite chore a two^dece blue 
mohair relt with black accea- 
•orles. She wore the orchid cxr- 
sage from her bouquet.

u  gown <
•ole fanlooed with E m p i r e  
wabt, rounded neckline a n d  

petal point sleeves. A 
circular train f e l l  

from the high back wabUlne 
and was enhanced with laoe 
rare appliques. The appUnues 
were repeated oa the molded 
bodice.

The bride’s bouquet was a 
white orchid d rebd  with freth- 
sred caraatioM and tied with 

of white sattn.
the
Jo

GIRLS'
NYLON and FLEECE 

PAJAMAS

COATS— DRESSES 
SPORTSWEAR

2.50 Vi OFF
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TO VN ^TEEN 901 Johnson

The maid of honor was 
brtde'a aiece. Mbs Marv 
Jones, and t te  brktesinald 
Mbs Sandrs Lee Klalv. Their 
Empire dresses of btue brocade 
vrere worn with blue veiled 
headpieoes and white acceeso- 
rtei. Each carried a aoeegay 
of btaw-Upped caruatiooa.

Tha beet man was Mika Pear- 
•on. and Mike Nebon w a s  
pcorosman. Servtng u  mhers 
were Johare Dolaa and (brt 
Dena. and Billy Joe Dean was 
tha rtng bearer. The nsfaers 
halted the altar tapers.

The flower g irl Mary EUta- 
beth Jackson, wore a btue bro- 
icade dreus styled similar to 
there of the other feminine at-

144 tekes 24  yards
Send #  cents plus I  cents 
>stafe for thb pattern to IRIS 

.LANE, care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1410. New Yort. 
N. Y.. lom . Add IS cents (or 
first d a s i mad and spedal han-

'tendaiUs
COAHOMA (SC) -  Coibgtj RECEPTION

students home for the mid-tenni The coupb was honored with 
hohdarv were Tony Butler, of a receptloa to the fellowship 
Texa^ TeckaologIcaJColkwe. son hsQ of the church where' the 
of Mr. end Mrs. Bill ratler;{bride and bridegroom w e r e  
Shlrlene Riebters. studem of joined by the bride's psrents

and bm ialM  sttendanti In re-Mary HanUn-Haylor, In Belton, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mn. E
A. Richters; Jean Newman, stn-

reivtag guasta. Mrs. 
Wlakbr of Ubcral.

Herbert J. 
K an. pre-

FPee petteni b  waiUag for 
you Send SI cents for our Pat
te n  Book which contains cou
pon for pattern of your choice.

dent at North Texas State Col-!skted at the regbter tabb, and 
I m  to Denton, and dsnghtcr aflout-of-tawii g u M  were Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Douflaa Newman; iAileen Winkle. Liberal, 
and MarshaD Wiluams. son of Mrs. Marvin Bib!
Mr and Mrs. Jack WUlbms,

Safin Etched Monogrommed
Glottet

SET OP 
EIGHT

Our srenrt idesoes have as eteganl teurh 
(hot says "etperlally for you." Dreft 

a Mt b r  yorescH. The It at. 
r-oM4ashbaed. 14 oz. klgMboB or 

I  m . sbgiB-oiMat hioued. or the 
I re . n M ftb t
Bet of eight b  rewke rrvstal. 7M. Abo b  e b tr  oryslal. 
le t of etgkc IN . AvalbMe b  one. two, er three 

Albw three weeks for delivery.

"MAGIC CRIDir'

* 6 . 0 0

221 MAIN

NO IN TEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

student at Howard Payne Col
lege to

Ekm James, fsther of Ovb 
James, had surgery recently in 
the Methodtat H o s p ^  Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Grady Tindol 
aad Mr. and Mrs Melvin Tta- 
doi w en  recent vsiitors to Wichi
ta Fans and Ryan, Okb . where 
they were guests to the homes 
ef W. 0. Tindol and Mr. and 
M n Robert Tindol.

Kan :
CopeUnd,Blby

Knn ; and Mr. and Mis. Cahrhi 
Ranis, Colorado Springs. Cob.

U'hlte Unre covered the re
freshment tabb, and appomt- 
ments were of crystal aad Ml- 
ver. The centerpbre was an 
aO • white floral anungement, 
and the white weddtog cake 
was (boorated with bhw rosas 
and topped with a miabtore 
bride and groom

iCROOLS
Mrs Granite, a graduate of

Ftbruory
Sptciaif

N«w Spring Fathiont
Doyfimt
DrtttRt

OiHmbus Checks 
Shifts or Shirtwaist

Frtfh

AT RLUM'S OP COURSE
PerfucT Volonrtne

Gift ’

211 MAIN m . j i r  h M u

NO INTBREfT OR CARRYING CRARGE

VoImm yoM 

C o n Y  o f f o r d  

t o  p o t s  u p l

critp
PRESS
FREE
fobrict

3 ?  2 FOR *7
Lw w d by Lory
Ised hfvlsh 100% ce««i6«i cotton

Fobctĉ  Cialom. 
K comboi cotton 

Uwt (toys noot ond froWt, solt ond

6 ”

g ) ^ ^ t io n  m ttqnt. Sock tippor.
Croon, Tan, Slnli wtih W )^
i l2to20ondl4Vklo24Vk.

This boowtHul poWoy print coot dross «HN
odd nrv cost to your day. 6S% Dolyottor, 
93% cotton fabric, ttiot noyor naaw lionlne.
Maribmallaw vinyl bah. Btua,
•atet- Sisss; 10 to 20 or MVk 10 2 4 4 .

Compord
u p  f o  1 0 .9 9

c o lo r s

A lo d d i f i  B lu o  

T o h i t i  F i n k  

E c lo i r  B o f g o

There pretty foshlooi, of eosy to core for 
Dexron polyester and cotton, will be your 
fovofites. Short sleeves or populor roll-up 
sleeves. Sixes 10 to 20 and l2Vi to 22Vk.

House Coats
NEYER.FRESS
100% Cutteus

SiSM
lO lu  IS

3 ?

2 FOR 7

Stnert, ifvtfly end 
ptwncol prow froo 
bouw coots for yout 
Pbasuro. Cbaato from 
button
Wyla paWoy print with 
tonk P( bkia M undi 
•r sip front Wyla muM 
stfipa Wltb pink er
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A LOVELIER YOU

Use Illusion Tricks 
For Prettier Profile

r.W
By MARY SUE MILLER

It is possible to enhance 
profile, just by the twist 
tress. How you twist it natural
ly depends on the individual 
characteristics of your nose. 
Thus the following instructions 
are individuaUaed:

Protuberant nose — Minimize 
size by drawing hair diagonal
ly up and back at the temple 
and by wearing high, f h i^  
bancs straight across the fore
head.

Long nose — To break the 
descent, pull hair straight back 
at the temples. If w u wish to 
wear bangs have them cut on 
the diagonal.

SmalT tumed-up or button 
nose — Elongate the line with 
height over the forehead and 
soft waves or curls that swirl to

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

.. ^  gooj nelgUwrs 
Is leaving the bouse and yard 
for apertmeot dwelling. The 
JOHN BALCHES are going to 
move this week to the Ponde- 
rosa Apartments after living 
at the ttOO Cactus Drive home
for about eight years.• • 0

Do you remember the latter

part of Janiiary Of 1W8 wbCfl 
the snow fell and covered our 
area with a nice soft blanket of 
the white stuff? MRS. L. W. 
HARRIS does as she and Mr. 
Harris had just moved Into thofar 
home at 2M7 Cactus and she 
was delighted with the hills and 
the junipers that were so pic- 
tureoque. They had moved here

ng
j ’t

I’m no Heiolse but I do like 
to hear how to do somethlni 
about cooking that I haven 
tried before. I am told that if 
^ou add equal parts of coffee 
:o the water when you are mak 
ng brown gra>7 for beef or 

th a t the flavor ft
clous. '• • #

MRS. RUDOLPH PACHALL 
and MRS. ODIE THOMPSON 
are in Dallas today to attend 
sessions of a hairdresser’s and
beauticians school.

•  • •
We were in Abilene Saturday

night to attend the wedding of 
iX r RY McNAlR and JANE
PARKER. Larry is the son of 
MR. and MRS. WACIL McNAIR, 
former Big Spring resld«its. 
Our son, Gary, who came from 
Auslin for the wedcend, accom
panied us.

MRS. ROB ETHRIDGE, a for 
mer Big Spring resident, has 
been snected by the editors of 
the 1M6 Edition of Outstand 
ing Young WontMn of Annerica to 
be listed in the new edition.

She is the second young wom
an from Big Spring to be named 
MRS. RICHARD DEATS was

also selected.
The women are selected by 

their outstanding ability, accom- 
iHlshments and service to their 
commiHilty, country and profes
sion.

Mrs. Ethridge is the daughter 
Of MRS. B. J. PETTY, Garden 

t ,  and the wife of ROB 
CMhoma JODilor 

High School |»1ncipal, and the 
mother of a daughter, Robin.

A graduate of Howard Coun 
ty Junior and Texas 'Technolo- 
^cal College, Mrs. Ethridge is 
a commercial teacher at Coa
homa High School. The couple 
has been associated with the

schools in Coahoma for the past 
eight years.9 0 0

JIM THOMAS of Austin is 
here to spend the weekend with 
his parents. MR. and MRS. 
JAM K C. THOMAS. He pluis 
to return to Austin Monday.

ter of MR. and MRS. OLLaE 
ANDERSON, has completed 
work on a masters d eg m  in 
mathematics at the University 
of Texas. She wiD spend the re- 
nuinder of February having in
terviews with firms frtmi 
sylvania to California.

Show J udge 
To Speak 
In Midland
Mrs. J. Garland Monk, nation

al flower show judge, will pre
sent a lecture and program, 
“Containers, Something New 
from Something Old.” ThurS' 
day at 10 a.m. in Theatre Cen 
tre. Midland. Tickets are 50 
cents per person and can be 
purdiased at the door. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Mn. Monk will demonstrate 
how to make your own original 
flownr containers. She s a n . “In 
flower arranging, two things of 
the most importance, besides de
sign, are the plant material and 
the container to be used. A good 
flower arranger strives for the 
unusual, wheUwr it be plant ma' 
terlal, container, or both. It is 
most satisfying to create a con
tainer from some item picked ep 
in a junk shop, garage sale, or 
retreived from the attic."

Mrs. Monk will do 
mately 2$ arrangements
talners 
made in

has
c J .  
and 

room.

approxi
t in con

expose the a n , fully or partly.
Small, straight nose — Dram

atize it by making a  clean 
sweep of the hair around the 
face and clustering end curls in 
a bow or barrette on the back 
of the neck.

The side view of the nose, 
whatever its shape, can be pret
tified by the clever management 
of the back hair. Simply ar
r a n t  the bulk of the fullness 
on m  nape or high on the bead, 
never directly opposite the nose. 
Furthermore, regulate the 
amount of fullness. A huge pouf 
would completely dwarf a small 
nose. Conversely, it would prove 
effective in offsetting protuber 
ance.

You can easily try out these 
suggestions during a shampoo. 
If you blot your head after U' 
thering up. your hair can be 
combed m a reasonable fao- 
smlle of a finished hairdo.

KNOWS NO AGE
Some wonun age before their 

time; some retain their youthful 
beauty and charm. Why? ’The 
secren of non-stop attracnvenesi 
are revealed in “Beauty Knows 
No Age.” Advice covers ways 
to a youthful figure, skin and 
hair; to flattolng make-up, 
halrstylM and fashions. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller m care of the B: 
Spring Herald, enclosing a sel 
addreseed. stamped en v ^p e  
and S  cents In coin.

COMING EVENTS
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DOLLAR DAY VALUES!
•lA U TIFU L

House Dresses
S IIIS 1 0 .S 2 ^  a a
UVh lOVh H o U V

One Groap Lediet'

Pouts 
SHORTS 1.00
BROKEN BIIES

Con-Cans
SIZ IS 12-14-16 

S ftC IA L

1 .0 0

Om  Grei* Lndiee%.8-M-L

KNIT BLOUSES............1.00
niBT ARBIVBD--4UCH A GAU AKRAY OF IFRING 
FAIHIONI, AND A NEW SM im iM TW  IKHTS FOR 
TVS STOUT U D IK f, IDES UF TO « .

NAN ALEXANDER

NANCY HANK'S ••NORii aaioa
T

D O U A R D A Y S
wSHSsfSSuvM ® The sovingt are f obulous I Come get ’em I

SPRING FRESH T IER  
CURTAIN SPECIAL

36” U n f

Chnse the winter doldrums with fresh curtnios 
at your windows and be real thrifty too. We’ve 
gathered a big collection of the prettiest styles 
we could find and priced them at this unusual 
low for Dollar Days. You’ll find lots and lots of 
colors, attractive trims and cheery prints. AH 
smartly styled, nicely made. But come early 
they’ll go in a breeze. Matching valance 44c.

BETTER COTTON FABRICS

YDS.

Sew up our fresh flock of fabrics . . . specially 
priced for Dollar Day sellinf. all top values priced 
for quick action. Quality fabrics you'd expect to 
find at 79c to 98c and more per yard. Hurry! 
Save!

a value event so special you 
can’t afford to miss it!
Every right-now look you can think of ot o price you'd 
never believe possiblel Just think, a  mere $5 buys tweedy- 
look two-porters, crisp poplin skimmers, quick-core knits, 
sleek jerseys, ond many, mony morel Take your pick — 
we've fantasy floral prints, pretty pastel solids, snappy 
stripes — oil in the freshest colors imoginoblel Naturally, 
we've just your size whether you're a junior, miss, or half 
size. Spring's almost here — why wait? Stort the season 
early and get terrific bargains!

d re s s

event

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Girls' tlotfk 
leg britft in 
printa, solids
Cottoe katt hrfelS are 
ma6e to ear ^  sped- 
fleatfcMS. Bsstidsed 
lea  keep them from 
riding up. Machine 
wash. F am li. 4-14.

4 ,, $1

SPECIALI 
Vinyl gloves 
fits ony size
Whit a ecoop! Thssa

eves look eo much 
leather yoa’Q 

went eeverel oelr. 
Sleek vinyl wMi stretch 
aylon fourchettes.

pelrs $1

Q u o lity  
D a c ro n *  f i l l '  

p illo w  p o irs

PInmpIv filled with soft 
DacronW polyester fl- 
ber-flll. Reeiliant, nen- 
allergenic. moth and 
miMewproof. Striped 
cotton ticking. Value! 
2B”x2S” fln ls i^  size.

for $7

SPECIAL! 
Rayon ocrylic 
thtrmol 
blonkof
Get year-round sleep 
comfOrt now! Cosy ia- 
sulation in wlater, a 
cooler in nuruner. Ny
lon bound. Machine 
washable.

3.99

SPECIAL!
Boys' first- 
quality 
erww socks
Terrific value! Good- 
lookin’ cotton crews 
with atripe-tops or 
white. Made to de
manding Penney cpec- 
tfleatfons. Save!

pairs $1

Boys' torrific 
Acrilon* knit 
sbirt volusf
DoUarji-ahlrt spectac
ular! favorite tnachiae 
wasMble A c r I Ian* 
scryuct! H e m m e d  
sleevee and bottom, 
fashioa collar. Colon!

$1
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Large white elephants, with 
felt-sequined saddles, and white 
valentines featuring red hearts 
set the scene for the white ele- 
(riiant luncheon meeting Thurs
day of the Officers’ Wives Club 
at Webb Air Force Base.

HRS. WESLEY LEE ROBERTS
Curt«r^ SMM

Couple Say Vows In

Elephants Set

The head table was centered 
with an arrangement of red and 
white carnations, flanked by 
two elephants. Each luncheon 
guest brought a wrapped “white 
dephant’’ w h i c h  was later 
opmed by those attending. Ta
ble games were played and

Eizes were either exchanged or 
pt by the game winners.
Mrs. J. H. Van Pelt was 

luncheon chairman, and t h e  
menu was planned by Mrs. D. 
R. Bunn. Mrs. C. E. Anderson 
was decorations chairman, and 
Mrs. J. B. Baird was in charge 
of |»1zes. Mrs. J. P. Sokolewicz 
planned the program.

Mrs. S. G. Flowers, president. 
Introduced the guests. They 
were Mrs. Lester Morton and 
Mrs. Joe Price. The invocation 
was pronounced by Mrs. Jerry 
Osgood.

Wives of new students wel
comed were Mrs. J. W. Stew
art, Mrs. Steve Icenhower, Mrs. 
John S. Mayfield. Mrs. D. R. 
Grenier, Mrs. David L. Lobdell, 
Mrs. Robert B. Mickelsen, Mrs. 
Shirley Bruce, Mrs. John Ham- 
iga, Mrs. Ted W. Riekd .and 
Mrs. Gerald Brown.

Permanent party newcomers 
were Mrs. D. P. Collins, Mrs. C. 
E. Anderson and Mrs. L. A. 
Ban. Farewells were said to 
Mrs. G. L. Miller, moving to 
R o b i n s .  Ga.; Mrs. W. E. 
Thompson. goiM to Wichita 
FaDs; Mrs. W. M. Wharton, go
ing to Moody Air Force Base in 
Georgia; Mrs. R. J . Moore,

moving to Offutt, Neb.; end 
Mrs. Ken Keeler, transferring to 
Randolph Air Force Base, San 
Antonio.

Attendance prizes were given 
to Mrs. G. E. Franks, Mrs. Gre
nier, Mrs. M. H. Raybume and 
Mrs. P. L. Kadge. Mrs. Jim 
Fitzsimmons received the free 
luncheon, and Mrs. Ban was 
imsented the carnation center- 
piece.

Mrs. Don Murphy and Mrs. 
Delbert BardweU presented the

the

Study Club 
Sees Films

pro^am , "F irst FnHin®r;**"ir 
the Thursday meeting of the For 
san Study Club at the Forsan 
school.

Mrs. spol^o on the
families in the White House, and 
Mrs. Bardwell showed slides of 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. C. B. Long presided and 
Mrs. David Redwine served as 
hostess. The refreshment table 
was covered with a red cloth 
and the Valentine motif was 
u ^  in the decorationa. Fifteen 
attend^.

Dwayne Frasers 
Visit Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Latimer, 
has been released from the Med
ical Arts Cninic and Hospital.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne ^ a e r  of Lifbbock 
are guests in the homes of their 

i i r .  BBd ,M r r  
‘aaer antT Mr. and MR. H. A. 

Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stockstill 

and family of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kiser, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Banks and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Bayes. The 
Stockstills are former residents 
of Sand Springs.

Bob Kiser made a business 
trte to Amarillo Tuesday.

Herbert Love attended a lec' 
ture in Lubbock this week.

Debora Latimer, daughter of

in Abilene Thursday for a physi
cal examination prior to joining 
the Women’s Army Cwp.

, Shelby Marvin, son of Mr. 
BD u n T S . T O IT in iy  • w a rV U lf

Eitient at CIow]^ (Hinic and 
ospltal.

Carolyn Bedell, d au^ ter of 
Mr. aM Mrs. Qay BedeU, was

Visit Relatives
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

E. C. Airhart of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Elsie Smith <rf Elbow, and 
Mrs. Herschel SmlUi visited 
their sister, Mrs. E. S. Mc
Arthur in Spur recently. __

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
Sr. are visiting their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Roman Jr. and 
family in Hereford.

FIRE SALE
PRICES  
REDUCED  
UP TO . .

Candlelight Ceremony
FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

FASHION PANTS
Highland 

Canter 
In The Moll

Miss Georgia Elaine Martin 
became the bride of Wesley Lee 
Roberts in a candlelight cere
mony held Friday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. MerrifMd. 2H2 Cheyenne.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin of 
Abdeoe, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Vance. IMS Walinoe.

Doable rtQg wedding vows 
were read by the Rev. V. Ward 
Jackm . pastor of the Fi r s t !  
Church of God. before arrange-| 
ments of white gladioli flank^; 
with white tapers in candela- 
hra. 1

Onan music of traditional 
w edd^ selectjoiis was played 
during the ccientaoy.

Given in marriage by h er

Plain Curtains 
Enlarge Room

father, the bride was attired la 
a street-length dress of white 
chiffon over taffeta, 
mented wtth a lace jadset 
Empire-styled bodice had a 
rounded neckline, fitted midriff, 
and full, gathered Mdzl S h e  
wore a pale yellow hat veil and 
matching shM  and carried a 
bouquet of yellow camatioos.

Mim Bienda B oos served as 
maid of honor aadAlrmaa l.C. 
Frank Barr was best man. Ton- 
a MaiUn, sister of the bride, 

ted the white tapers.
FoOowlnc a wedding trip to 
I undisckoaed lo c a t^  th e  

couple wiD reside at & Itth 
For traveling. Mrs. Roberts 
chose a foU knit aoR with 
beige accewories and the cor
sage from her bridal bouquet

The bride is a graduate of 
Cisco High School She attend
ed elememary and junior high 
Ischool In Big Spring.

the United States Navy. He is 
now employed at Webb A ir  
Force Base.

RECEPTION 
Immediately following t h e 

ceremony, a reception was held 
la the Mcrrifleid home. Ihose 
in the receiving line were the 
bride and bridevoom, t h e i r  
paients and the feminine at-

F R O 1103
11th Place

W a c k e r 's
A  L A IiO B  O B I.B O T IO N  O P  V A L B N T IN B  

O IFT B  A N D  N O V B L T IB B  N O W  O N  B A L B  
AT V O U R  N B A N B S T  W A C K B R ’B

Ulien redecorating a small 
room and yon would like to 
make tt look larger, plain cur
tains in a light color and walls 
mintod a similar shade, win 
help to achieve the desired ef
fect

Roberta k  a graduate of Big 
lugh School a nSpring Senior 

was recently dtecharged from

The refreshnaent table was 
covered wtth a white Im  cloth 
over yellow and centered wtth 
an arraiwement of white wed
ding beds around a crystal 
p oi^  bowl. The three-tiiered 
white cake was topped with yel
low roees and a miniature bride 
and groom.

Those in the house p a r t y  
were Miss Sharon Purser, Mrs. 
Roxianne Lamard and M rs. 
Robert E. Graham.

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter John Mil
ler, Ckbume; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bay Roberta, Marfa; BUI Brie- 
den, CastrovUle: and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. McCaOa. Brazos.

mivimm  i4
R A N T V  P A V O N IT B B

IW..̂

Dvcerstivv R«d A WMt« **R«fallM**

• * ! i V r a D D o i L i n s  2 9 * » «

V A L IN T IN I PAfIR

[WARI
TahU CIvtlM, NafkiM  Ptatea, Nvt Cvpt

3307
U j i - 2 4 j i

Graceful Lines 
Enhance Dress

howto
Lookiyounger, longer 

with the famous 
F IR M O -L IF T  T R E A T M E N T  

by E L IZ A B E T H  A R D E N

There's a lot of charm in this 
dresB just made for g o i n g  
pteoes. R has an easy, swinging 
ailhouettc that makes R food for 
solids or prints. No. tM7 comes 
in Mses 1 ^ . IIH. UM. m ,  
xnh. 24H Size ik i takes 
yards of 4ftech fabric.

Send A cents pins I cenu
postane ior this patten to IRIS 
L/iSiE. care of the Big Splag 
Horald. Boz lAI. Now York.
M . T . Add IS coats for 

mall and spedal han-

Free paOere Is waitlag for 
you. Bend H cents for onr Pat- 
teOl Book which coulalns cm 
pen far patten of ywr choice.

'Spiwd just fifteen minutes a day giving yourself 
this time-tested beauty treatment—and you are 
Mrell on the way to preserving youthful contours 
of throat and jawiiise. . .  lessening lines (espe
cially after dieting!) around mouth and e y e s . 
"ironing-ouF* a tired forehead. Now—a new 
Firmo-Lift Treatment package, with everything 
you need: 4 oz. Firmo-Lift Lotion plus special 
sizes of Ardena Oeartsing Cream, Skin Lotion, 
Salon Treatment Oil ar>d Perfection Cream. All 
for the price of Firmo-Lift Lotion alone: 6D0

JOHNKON 7am 7:

Vrlw tex Red A White IT* WMe, IT Lseg

CRKPB PAPBR 20c

Bwvragv C«f«,

n g .

Tahlv Ctetk
4f<  M C k

a*a a watt*

C O N S T R U C T tO N  ftiQ .

Vcivetex Rad A
e i i v p a ' 'O'

lA C N 'B

Rv4 a  Wkitv a A Il l iK t i ^ f O T  ^ f o T

C A N D L B S  2 5 *  4 0 *
IBART

:nooiD
IreleetteetlBl

B B  o o u n t  
B p a r k lt e 'n  O o ld  

V A L B N T IN B B  
w It R

B N V B L O F B B
I*  P»ljr Tray 

R M U L A B  m

\"V

FILLIP WITH SMALL 
CANOT C0MYIRSAT1ON H IA IT S

V I

I S  3 1

7 ^

J f .
B N A C H ’B O N I FOUND

I B  C o u n t  
O I I N o r ’n  C o l d  
V A L B N T I N B B  

w i t h
B N V B L O F B S
I n  R o l i r  twmw

R M U L A R  1*<

18 W W W  B U I  SIN  ' ■ « ! *

Vp WWHttjdaM  mtm iBi wiiu

HBART BOX
Filial wKk daliclaat awaftaS ckaaalatat 

A SFICIAL VALUl

tack
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A o o o p t o d  

V A L B N T IN B B
w i t h

B N V B L O R B B

INO O K D ILUXR
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Collegian 
Enrolls At. 
Huntsville
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Dale 

IByrd.-aag^>f. Mr, and Mrs. AU 
Byrd, left Monday for Hunts

ville where he will enroll at Sam 
Houston College.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby 
visited in the A. P. Oglesby 
home in Forsan this week. 
Guests of Mrs. Frank Oglesby 
for the weeekend were Mr. and

I Mrs. Joe Brackeen of Abilene. 
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met at Methodist 
Church Monday when Mrs. L. R. 
Messiner brought a Christian so
cial relations lesson. Six at
tended and planned the next 
meeting for Feb. 10 when the 
society will observe World Day 
of Prayer.

' MRS. C. C. CHOATE

Office Orchid
The new, modem offip^ of the Patterson Insurance 

Agency, 1606^ Gregg, have another decorative touch in 
the pretty and vivacious secretary, Mrs. C, C. Choate, 
who assiMs customers of Morris and Malcolm Patter
son.

Mrs. Choate is the former Marie McElroy, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. McEilroy. Her 
father came to the United States at the age of U  from 
Dublin, Ireland, and her mother was a native Texan.

Bom in Rocky Ford. Colorado, she was reared in 
Las Cruces, N.M., where she attended Loretto Academy 
and the public high school. However, she graduated 
from high school in Watsonville. Calif., where she re
members that her first job was with the telephone 
company. Later, she returned to Las Cruces and was 
employed by the Mesilla Valley Electric Company until 
she met her future husband. Far a number of years 
thev moved about since his employment as manager 
of federal housing units required frequent change. Later, 
they ranched in New Mexico for a while.

The Choates own their home at lU  E. 16th. which
they have reccntlv been remodeling. They have three 
children. Jerry Choate, employed by Rcxall Chemical 
Company in Odessa; and two daughters, Mrs. B. M. 
Sheppard and Mrs Frank Pearson, both of whom reside 
here.

Mrs Choate was associated with Big Spring Insur
ance Agency for H years before becoming associated 
with the Patterson Agency. She is a member of tha 
Women in Construction and has held the office of re- 
conllag secretary and correspondiag secreUry of the 
local branch She also holds membership in the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Altar Society, which she has 
served as treasurer at various times, and Is a member 
of that church.

Homemaking Is Mrs Choate's second choke as a 
hobby. The nrst is anfoying ten grandchildren

The Choates have been In Big Spring since IM . 
and he Is buildtaig engineer st the Howard County Cowt-

San Angelo Pair 
Announce Plans
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keese of 

San Angelo are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lin 
da Kay, to Jimmy Dave Snider 

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Snider of San Angelo. The cou
ple plans to be married March 
10 in the Massle Club at San 
Angelo.

Dip Dust Cloths 
In Lemon Oil
Dip a number of dust clotiis 

in a aolutioB of lemon oU 
and hot water. Let dry and 
have dust cloths when you need 
them. The proportion is 2 cups 
hot water and one • fourth lem
on oil. Squeeze out excess Uo- 
uid before drying. Eighteen-inch 
cheese cloth squares make fine 
dust cloths. After they are 
soiled, wash and treat over.

Plans Wedding
The Rev. and Mrs. Claude N. 
Craves. 8M Birdwell Lane, 
aBBOHBcc the eagagemeat aad 
appraacklng marriage af their 
daughter, Patricia Jeaa, to 
Alrmaa 2. C. William Dale 
Robertsoa, saa af Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. E. Rabertsaa of Chat
tanooga. Teaa. A February 
weddiag to plaaaed.

Airmens Wives Club 
Slates Baby Contest

^ r s .  Al Monson presided at 
tllO busines.s meeting Thursday 
of the Airmen’s Wives Club at 
the John H. Lees Service Club 
.aLJtebbJkEB,. Plans were mm- 
pleted for the election of offi
cers to be held March 2, and 
the installation service to 
conducted March 16.

Those appointed to the nomi
nating committee were Mrs. 
Frank Harper, Mrs. Jack 
Thompson and Mrs. Charles 
Newsome. Elected to plan the 
installation dinner were Mrs. Al 
Kick, Mrs. Harley Simmons, 
Mrs. David Berg and Mrs Jim 
Kozacek.

Plans were completed for the 
baby show scheduled at 2 p.m., 
Feb. 12, at the John L. Lws 
Service Club. Children from

lages three to 36 months will be 
I in the cooteat, and eight en
graved trophies wiB be present
ed. One boy and girl will re- 
«eive theucup fmnLiheJfliULagfi 
groups represented.

Judges for the contest will in
clude Miss Bo Bowen, nurse at 
the Veterans Administration 
H o^ ta l; Mrs. W. E. Wozen- 
craft, secretary for the Howard 
County Health Unit; Mrs. R. H. 
Moore, local school nurse; and 
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas, nurse’s 
aide at Hall • Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

Members accepted the invita
tion from the NCO Club to view. 
“The Promise of SjHing,’’ to 
be presented at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
15.

Mrs. Clyde Lowry 
Entertains Club
Mrs. Clyde Lowry enter

tained members of the Rook 
Club Friday afternoon in her 
home, 1406 Eleventh Place. 
Mrs. J. T. Terry and Mrs. 
Fairy Shafer were introduced 
as guests.

High score for members was 
won by Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 
and guest high score was woo 
by Mrs. Terry. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs 
Jerome Lusk Feb. 17.

'Ten attended.

LARGE GROUP

SKIRTS
2 .0 0

Coahoma Families Have 
Guests, Make V isits

i
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs Inez eigh Rutledge 

Huudey and son, John, have a s , Weekend guests of Mr. and 
their guest. Mn. Gladys Bu- Mrs Joe Rogers and famUy 
ford of Cofeman iwere her parenu. Mr. and Mn.

. .  M Saffw t of Moiuhans.
i •'*" **■**"and F . ^  ^ ir e tu ra e d  Monday from Austin

« eeke^  in B ro w n l^  Iwhere they visited with their
and M n Gary T h ^  soo-Io-Ibw and daughter, Mr.
were met then  by *” • • • "  and M n. Douglas Earneat® T: *̂1’ '< ̂ Ttile there, they visited the cav-
ton and Lintou Barbee of Dal- Georgetown
tos I P an  Blaglum of Garden City,

Smith Cochran accompnnied and Mr. aad Mn. Carl Giles, 
his siator Mn. Lila Bnshon, to Merbel. spent the weekend with 
Childieai and then vtoited la the Mr. aad M n Johnny Zittcr- 
Winston HiH home In Silver-,hoof
IM Mn. Hattie Arnold, mother of

«r Ls to Harscheil Matthies to a
klrM P patient in the Malone and Hogan 

^  Hospital,ants, Mr. and Mn. Tom Kinder.I a e rr im  were held,
Drexel Rutledge of Denver. Thursday in CloTto, N. M., for 

Colo., spant the mMwnd with.Mn. Otto White, the mother of| 
hto pam ts, Mr. aad M n Ral-lMn. T. H. GreenfMd.

New Opert Per Pertrait Appointments at

700 RUNNELS and Runftalt)
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON

HOWARD'S STUDIO
(SlaK Ftfmrty AModaM WMfe Barr PManalar) 

PRONE AN 744B

U R G E GROUP

DRESSES
5.00

ONE GROUP

TOPS
2 . 0 0

I GROUP

DRESSES
10.00

Pant Sets
9.00
GROUP

PANTS
3.00

THELMA'S 1018
JOHNSON

Sears

OlttSON’

l l i H !
O I S C O U I I T C i l i f E '
2303 Grogg Open 1>6 Sundoy

< p'

GIBSON GRADE A 
LARGE EGGS

DOZ.

FRESHE

BISCUITS
SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK 
10-CT PKG.

PRIC E
CAN

Big 8 to 10-ft. Texas-grown 

Papershell Pecan Trees 

Bear In Record Time!

5 04 Trees Only
2 trees, N ca., 1 tree, l  it EACH

Draaaad
iBoa. a Ml 
tha lift tha< 
no omar 
wantsM

mfin mA 
heart Is 

.  _You"ae

utMliniH CMTM
411 Maln-Dewntawn 

Acraaa I ra a  First N a t M

This pecan tree b  the nnaber ane rhalre for thto area 
. . a II can t be beat when It camea to thadr. beaaty 
and a anre crap af deUctons papmhell pecans. Sean 
large Mae trees get aff to a fast start. Plaat sow aad 
reap tha rewards tor nuiay years.

Come In NOW! or Phone AM 7-5522

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SaMsfaetfea Gnaraateed ar Year Maney Back

Elberta Peach Trees 

In Heavy 2-Year Premium 

Stock . . .  at Sears Low Price!

for only

These peach trees are aarsery grewB. They CMtola the 
pare strain that gatoed werM-wMe faase for Ha ibe, 
refer, Haver aed bearing habits . . .  the Best depead- 
abte af aR ttae. Ptaat then for beanty, shade aad the 
finest eating la the werfd!

Sears Stare Bean I  a .n . to 1:36 p .n . 
413 Rmneto Dial AM 7-5Sa

AHD ca

MORRELL "MEAL TIME"

BACON
•  1-Lb. Pkg.

Nk milK

GIBSON'S 
GRADE A 

VITAMIN D 
ENRICHED

MILK
•  M « A L  CTN.

GOOCH "BLUE RIBBON"

Whole Hog Sausage
B 2-LB.

PRICE

CARNATION

Instant Breakfast
STRAW BERRY AND 
BANANA, ONLY

ONLY
lACH

7, j

/  ‘
p _  ♦
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Jane Cason Anderson
Will Head Rainbows

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Party

'fa ne Oaawi Anderaon whs iir
stalled as worthy advisor for 
the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls during ceremonies held 
Saturay evening in the Ma
sonic Temple.

Miss Anderson chose as her 
theme of office. “God Through 
Music,” and her song, “I'll 
Walk With God,” was sung by 
Judy Daniel, followed by t h e 
reading of a poem, “In Tune,” 
by Rebecca Rright. Her color is 
coral and her flower the Talis
man rose. The scripture with 
which she will identify is Psalm 
66:1-2, “Make a Joyful noise 
unto God, all ye lands: Sing 
forth the honour of his name; 
make his praise glorious.”

Installed with Hiss Apderson 
were Sherri Alexander/worthy 
associate advisor; Ayn Mc- 
Glothlin, Charity; Linda Rob
erts, Hope; Jane Thompson, 
Faith: Judy Stocks, recorder; 
Marilyn McGuffey, treasurer; 
Melissa Simpson, drill leader; 
Susan Beaird, love; D e b b i e  
Gressett, religion; Mary Alice 
Terrazas, nature; MoUie Mc
Kinney, immortality; S u s a n  
Green, fidelity; Cynthia Cook, 
patriotism; Theresa Johnson,

rUstedtcthm. • 
The program

Miss Carole Thompson, bride- 
elect of Robert Quevedo, was 
wpnflnwwtm' a unaai

service; Debra Buchanan, chap-
anfi-lain: Colleen Fermenter, coi 

dential observer; Lynda Lloyd, 
musician; and Norma Newton, 
choir director. Mrs 0. L. Na
bors is mother advisor.

Kay Coppedge was the in
stalling officer and was assisted 
by Kay Tnipp. chai^am; Judy 
DanleL marshall: Deanna Mor 
rls, recorder; Mary Newton, 
rausldan; and Mrs. Orbtn Dai

climaxed with 
a reception where refreshments 
were provided by the advisory 
committee and served by the 
line officers. The table-was cov
ered with white linen and cen' 
tered with an arrangement of 
Talisman roses, while crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used. Guests were registered by 
Kay Settle.

The advisory board consists 
of Mrs. .1. D. Thompson, Mrs 
Louise Hamilton, Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird. Mrs. Don Williams, Mrs. 
Hattie Everett. Mrs. C. E. Gres
sett, Mrs. Ray Thomas, John 
Rayburn and Mrs. Nabors. Ex- 
officio members are Mrs. Steve 
Baker and C- R. McCleony.

On the auxiliary committee 
tore Mrs. G. W. Dtmnara Mrs. 
Jack Alexander, Mrs. R. T. 

JANE ANDERSON Merrel, Mrs. Jolm Bav^um,
Mrs. Ed Wright, Mrs. Nod Hull, 
Mrs. Jo B. Neel, Miss Aleene 
Barnett, Miss Katherine Ho
man, Mrs. Ray Thomas, Mrs. 
Dan Lewis, Mrs. Lamar Green 
and Alford Tidwell.

Serving on the telephone com
mittee were Miss Anderson, 
Vidde Annen, Patti Olsen, Su 
san Beaird, Helen Jane Tidwell, 
Mary Tubb and Melissa Simp
son. The paraphernalia commit 
tee was comprised of Carla 
Grisham, Janice Honey, Gayle 
Webb, Debbie Wash, SyUe Wig 
gins and Mary Jane Gulley.

Following tradition, the Rain
bow Girls attended services at 
the new w o r t h y  advisor’s 
church Sunday morning. Miss 
Anderson Is a member of the 
First Methodist ChnrdL

Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Jones, 1010 E.

Party Held
Honoring
Bride-Elect

8-C Bifl Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Fob. 5, 1967

A lingerie shower was given 
Thursday evening in the home 

t  Miaa Kathryn 3 ggleaton,^M6

Mrs. Loyd Woohn 
Gives Credit Advice

ly, mother advisor.
Gracing the platform w e r e  

tall topiary trees formed of 
coral and Talisman roses in- 
terspersed with foliage. The of
ficers made their e n t r a n c e  
through these flowed colunuis, 
and -a spray of coral gladioli 
was placed on the recorder’s 
desk.

Mrs. Orbin Daily voiced the 
invocation, and the Bible pres
entation was by Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. K. Roberts made the gavel 
presentation. Mrs. Nabors con 
ducted the merit awards, with 
the “Outstanding M e m b e r ” 
award going to Melissa Simp
son. The new worthy advisor’s 
fathff, R. C. Anderson, led the

13th. Calling hours were from 
7:30 to 9 o’clock.

The couple will be married 
Friday evening at Webb A i r  
Force Base Chapel.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. Harold Cain, Mrs. 
L. B. Kinman, Mrs. Billy Rudd, 
Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. J. D. 
Kendrick, Mrs. Morris Sewell, 
Mrs. Keats Watts and Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon.

The honoree was attired in a 
pink linen sheath dress a n d  
wore a pink carnation corsage. 
Her mother, Mrs. D. P. Thomp
son, was presented with a cor
sage of white carnations.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white crocheted 
cloth over pink linen, and cen 
tered with an arrangement of 
white wedding bells with pink 
net and pink roses on a re
flector. White candles and a 
pink and white cake completed 
the decorations. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used.

Approximately 20 attended 
The hostess’ gift to the bride- 
elect was a bespread.

Scott, honoring Miss Patti tfrav- 
en, bride-elect of Bobble Rob
ertson. MLss Dixie Todd served 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten diacuased 
"OtIMIgg TK  ' TO5F15'

Takes HD Post
Miss Glenda Jo Rees, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonia Rees 
of Westbrook, has left for Pa- 
dnrah where she has accepted 
the position of home demon
stration agent for Cottle and 
King counties. A graduate of 
Westbrook High Mhool, she 
will receive a degree from 
Texas ’Tech la June.

The couple will be married 
this month in the Trinity Bap
tist C h u r c h  with the Rev, 
Claude Craven, father of the 
bride-elect, officiating.

The honoree was presented 
with a white carnation corsage. 
The refreshment table was laid 
with a turquoise cloth w i t h  
white net overlay and centered 
with a bridal figurine. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the decorations. Cake 
and punch were served by Miss 
Sheila Powell and Miss Connie 
Shaffer.

Fifty persons attended.

at the ’Thursday noon meeting 
and lunchetm of the Big Spring 
Credit Women’s Giib at Hotel 
Settles.

Mrs. Wooten quoted from an 
article by J. L. Spafford, and 
discussed the methods of ap
proval or disapproval of new ac
counts when a credit applicant 
is in a (dace of business. The 
primary concern is, “Will He 
Pay?” Statistics prove that out 
of 100 families, 70 will buy more 
than they can pay for. ’These 
need credit education. Twenty, 
will buy nuxe than thqyj can 
comfortably pay for because (A 
unforeseen conditions or emer
gencies, but with proper coun
seling they will eventually pay;

leaving three flunDMa that real- 
HftW U ifiE— —  ̂ "

Further, Mrs. Wooten said that 
how a customer pays depends 
laiigely on the credit • grinter. 
She suggested five steps to be 
e ro p k )^ . First, get correct In- 
formaticm from the customer,

give it promptly to the Credit 
ureau and take the report back 

from the bureau, checking In- 
fwinatlon given by the potential 
customer. Analym information 
received, and tell the customer 
your decisioa. If the report justi
fies credit, give terms plainly so 
that they can be met by the 
buyer.

’Twenty • three members a t
tended wttb one guest, Mrs. 
Joyce HiD, of AspwTnont. The 
next meeting will ne Feb. 16 in 
the Hotel Settles.

Soldier Comes 
Home On Leave
COAHOMA (SC) -  Jimmy FJ- 

llott of Fort Polk, La., is home 
leave visiting his parentson

Elbow HD Club 
Hears Prog rani

STORK CLUB
'T'C IV- J

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 

Jimenez. Coahonu. a ^ i ,  Dan
iel at 7:05 a m.. Jan. 27, weigh
ing f  pounds, 12^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Webb. Ackerly, a boy, as yet 
unnamed, at 0:15 am .. Feb. 3.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Cant and Mrs. Earl 

Glass. C-A Chanute. a boy.

w ^h lng  6 pounds, 
to Mr. and

15 ounces. 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Carl Witkowski, 607 E. 12th, a 
boy. Lawrence Ray, at 1:18 
p.m., Feb. 1, weighing 9 pounds 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bmn to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dale E arl 405 W. 7th, a ^  
Tammy Jo, at 12:55 p.m., Feb 
L weighing 7 pounds, 4 ^  ounc-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Teddy

p" • SK M i .Jan. 20 weighing 7 poun&, UwvicnujK 4 pounds, 11 ounces.

Daughters Visit 
In Alvis Home
WESTBR(X)K (SC) — Guests 

in the C. M. Alvis home recent- 
were her daughters, Mrs. J. 
Wilson and Mrs. James Starr 

of Abilene.
' I

Mrs. Flossie Scoggins of As- 
it was a w t^enipermont was a weekend guest 

in the home of her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
spent the weekend in Wilson 

their son-in-law and daugh
ter, the Rev. and Mrs. lU x 
Bwwning and family.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard (Resented 
the program, “Gardeiiing,” at 
the Thursday morning meeting 
of the Elbow Home Demon.stra 
tlon (3nb in the home of Mrs 
W. F. HarreB, 42W Connally.

Mrs. L. M. Duffer reported 
on the diet contnri meeting held 
recently in the home demonstra
tion club office. The next meet
ing will be another in a aeries 
of teas in the home of Mrs. 
Delaine Ctawford. 701 W. 17th.

Refreshments were served to 
13 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Elliott. He 
is en route to overseas duty in 
Vietnam. __

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Phinney 
and family are spending the 
weekend in Olney as gunts of 
her (>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Gore.

Vernon Gutherie had surgery 
in Carisbad Wednesday morn
ing, and is convalescing.

Flineral services were held 
Tuesday in Friendship for Mrs. 
Frank Lands, grandmother of 
Mrs. James Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Audedell of 
Kermit were w e ^ n d  gue.sts in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wan and family.

Birth Announced 
By J . T . Cooks

Mary Jane Club 
Schedules Tea

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Cook Jr. 
of Fort Worth, formerly of Ack
erly are the parents of a son, 
J . T. Cook m , born Jan. 28. 
Maternal Brandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L  H. Davis of Marble 
Falls. Paternal 
Mr. and Mrs.
Ackerly.

1 grandparents t 
j ;  T. Cook Sr.

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Mary 
Jane (Tub met Monday morn- 

at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Webb. Mrs. Harold Fraser pre
sided as further plans were 
made for the anniversary tea 
Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs. 
(Hovls Phinney Jr., Eleven at
tended. including two new mem- 

ofibers, Mrs. Norman Roberts and
are

iMrs. Ralph WQliams.
Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 

Gary O. Bradbury, t tU  € m ta k  
D rb ^  a boy, Gary Chat, at 7:02 
p.m., Jan. 28. weighing 7 
pomds. 12 ounces. '

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Tommy L. Moten, 182-B Faw- 
diild. a boy, Keith Eugene, at' 
8:08 p.m., Jan. 26, weighing 6 
pounds. 8 ^  ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and 
Jerry 0. Stone, 310 W 
g irl  Laura Mkhdle. 
a jn ., Jan. 27, weighing 7 pounds,^
5 ounces.

Born to M ai and Mrs FMtxj 
L. Sambogan, ^ 4  Hatch, a  boy,| 
Felix Louis J r„  a t 10:36 a.m., 
Jan. n ,  weighing f  popds. 4 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
James E. Fox worthy. 885t4 E. 
12th, a boy. Mark Alan, at 4:51 
am .. Jan. 21. weighing 6 pounds. 
IIV  ̂ ounces.

te rn  to 1st U . and Mrs. Den
nis E. Lacido. 11 Park HID Ter
race. a Mlcbelle Theresa, 
a t 12:22 p.m.. Jan 29. weighing
6 pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to S. S et and Mrs. Lar
ry J . Erwin. OK Trailer Court, 
a bey. S te p ta  P au l at 4:03 
a  m . Feb. 1, weighmg 4 pounds. 
9 ounces.

Born to Airmen l.C. and Mrs. 
Stephen D. Lewis. 121-B Bsrks- 

- - "  Kim-

Dollar
Monday

dale Drive, a gM. N an ^  K 
berly, at 6:3s a.m.. Feb 1,

Famous Bleyle of Germany

weighing 6 (XNiods. 12 ounces
MEDICAL ARTS , i l  

CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles,  ̂

Ray Bfdand. 882 E. 14th. a bov 
Charles Scott, at 4:38 p.m., Feb 
1, weighing 8 pounds, 8>i4 ounc

Knit Pants
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Wayne Neel. 882 State, a boy. 
Ben Dwayne, at 8:55 p.m . Jan. 
29. w e i g ^  7 pounds, 1 ounce

COWPER CUNIC I I
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. John;| 
Muiphy. 5386 Auburn, a gir1,;| 
L’Arme, at 12:82 p m , Feb 2,1? 
weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces. ! |

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger ̂
Lee Beach. 418 BeU. a boy. Jim-j,r

You are in luck, never before have we offered 
these fabulous imported wool knit pants at a re- 
duced price. But for Monday only we are reducing 
the price so you, our special customers, may have 
a complete wardrobe of these famous Bleyle pants.

my Ray, at 7:07 a m .  Jan 29.

Mother*s Club 
Donates Robes
Members of the H o w a r d  

Comfy AAM Mother’s Club 
have donated terry doth robes 
to the Infinnary a t Texas AAM 
Uaiverstty. Mm. Walter Moore, 
piesldeat, made the aimounce- 

■I the Thursday ewoiftgi 
hi her home, 188 J e f '

Regular
22.95 15.90
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The aext meeting wfl| 
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A. C, Beeoe, 2JH BpidI.

Famous Brands Offered

Dollar Day
Regular 9.00 
White Stag

Blouses

Regular 9.00 
White Stag

Sweaters

Regular 12.00 
Bobby Brooks

Skirts

Regulor 12.00 
White Stag

Slacks

All Fall and Winter
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January Brought Extreme Weather
By SAM BLACKBURN

A funny thing happened to 
the weather as It p a s s e d  
through January.

On the other band, maybe It 
wasn’t  so funny.

It was hotter than the aver
age for the 52 years that rec
ords have been maintained; it 
was colder than the average 
temperature for the same peri
od.

It was windier than the aver
age for 41 years.

And it was certainly a lot 
drier than the 68 year average

Not a measureable drop of

rain fell in January at the U.S. 
Experiment Station.

To make this deplorable sta
tistic even less palatable — in 
the 68 years that statistics have 
been kept on rain in this county 
there has never been another 
January in which no measure- 
able rain has been recorded.

There have been some dry 
Januarys in the conununity's 
history but none quite so arid 
as the one just ended. The near
est are the Januarys of 1912 
and of 1963. In those months 
the o f f i c i a l  record shows 
-trace.”

In fact it has now been 124 
long, weary days since as much 
as a quarter of an inch of rain
fall has been gaug^ at the 
U.S. Experiment Station.

The experiment station rec
ords show that the odds of it 
going 100 days without at least 
.25 inch rain in these parts are 
so high that in a hundred years, 
such an unhappy event would 
occur only three times.

The last rain was on Oct. 4— 
three months ago Saturday. On 
that auspicious o c c a s i o n  it 
rained .7 inch.

November squeezed out only

.07 inch and December didn’t 
even do that well, when only 
.02 inch was recorded. As stat
ed, January was entirely rain
less.

Temperature - wise, the aver
age maximum for January was 
62 degrees. 'The average for the 
month, in the 52 years records 
have been maintained, has been 
56. Therefore January was hot
ter than normal.

The average minimum f o r  
January was 25 degrees. For 
the 52 years, the average mini
mum for the month has been

28 degrees. Hence. January was 
colder than normal.

The mean temperature for 
January this year was 44 de
grees; the average mean for 
the 52 year interval is 42.

Average wind velocity for the 
month was 4.5 miles per hour. 
For 49 years, the average Jan
uary wind velocity has been 4.1 
m il^ .

The average precipitation in 
January for the 68 years that 
rain reports have bMn main
tained is .58 inch. For the Jan
uary just ended the rainfall was 
zero.

Kiwanians Get Assignments 
For Annual Pancake Feed

■t >■ - j ' . - . -

Check Instruments
Ah Force Capl. Francis J. (Frank) Loftns, (light leader ad- 

over somevisor to the 23rd Vietnamese Ah Force Wing, goes 
Instrsment checks with VNAF Capl. Qnnch Thanh Dan, exec- 
nthe officer of the Wing’s Sltth Fighter Squadron.

Capt. Loftus Now 
Vietnam Advisor
For three Tears prior to hislaircraft I have ever flown. I 

assignment m Vietnam, Air have taken several hits and re- 
Force Capt Francis J . Loftus turned homo without trouble.'
was shanng sound advice on 
flytag to the more than 90 stu
dents be taught in primary 
flight training at Webb AFB.

Today, the S4-year-old Btl 
Spring resident ii a (light lead 
cr athisor to the 23rd Victna- 
meae Air Force Wing at Bien 
Hoa Air Base.

“There are many parallels be
tween what I am doing now and 
what I was doins at Webb, but 
there are some significant dif- 
ferences too." remarked the 
veteran of 7f combat misiloiis 
in two months.

“The most apperent differ
ence is that I am not Instruct
ing beginners here. Many of 
these Vietnamese pilots hsve 
mote than 1,000 h e m  in the 
A-1 ‘Skyraider,’ the alrrrafl we 
fly here,” he said. “Not only 
that—wo also have some pthRs 
srho have more than 1,600 corn- 
hot missions under their belts 

-We make most of our sug
gestions d a r i n g  m M on de
briefings. We try to look for 
oohitions that might make our 
next miasion a little better, or 
w t otrive to remedy aay prob- 
lemi we had during the flljihl- 

-We alao give classes in is 
strument living to junior pilots, 
as they don’t  receive much in- 
stnictloa hi this area back 
home. Also, we advise the Viet 
namesn on setting up ndmtals- 
tmtlve and flight seboduUng pro- 
eeduiea that are based on thoae 
in the USAF.”

Capt. Loftui. as weil ns Ms 
fellow flkHit advisors, are thor 
o i^ ty  familiar with thesa pro- 
ceduieu. MoM ot them have 
flown numerous kinds of air
craft and have thousands of 
hours of experience behind 
them.

“I hsve about 3,400 flying 
hours,” said the capuln. He 
has flown the F-160, the AIE, 
and H modete, the T-28. T-39. 
T-J4. and T-X7.

-The A-1," he said, "Is the 
most  m g g ^  end dependable

Powell's Gospel 
To Be Published

NEW YORK (AP) -  The gos
pel according to Adam Clayton 
Powen wM be published this 
spring.

Simon k  Schuster announced 
Thursday it will publish a hard
cover collection of aermonn giv
en tar the Harlem congressman 
In his Abyssinian Baptist 
Church.

Convictfd Slaytr 
Focts Robbwry Rap
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Coo- 

Tlctod slayer 'Thoinas Kttlea- 
ton, 26. wiU go on trial Nov. T 
on charges of robbery by 
assault.

- Eggleston hu already i 
aantencad t o 99 years 
Jama 16, la •  1161 food 
i t o n  ^ 6 t a f .

Capt. Loftus called his pres 
ent combat advisory rote “the 
best job I have had In the Air 
Force. It is a privilege workbif 
with these people "

Capt Loftus' wife, Marguer 
lie. and two children, Kathleen, 

and Michael. 6. Uve at 6116 
Partway, Big Spring. His par
ents are Maj. and Mrs. S. J  
Hajkowski, OTalten, ID.

It takes a lot of work and 
plenty of manpower to s tu e  
the annual Howard County U- 
wanis Club Pancake S u |^ r .

The fifteenth annual edition 
of the supper, which has be
come a legend in Howard Coun
ty, Is now .set for Feb. 17 at 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Student Union Building

The Kiwants Club annually 
serves hundreds of pancake 
lovers at these suppers and an 
ticipates this year’s event will 
probably attract 2.000.

Jim Thompson is g e n e r a l  
chairman of the supper and 
Don Lovelady is t ie m  sates 
chairman. Tickets are already 
on sate at 75 cents a copy. The 
tickets entitle the tedder to all 
of the pancakes, bacon, syrup, 
butter and coffee he wants.

Thompeon has announced that 
the job of roaodlng op the 
moontalnoua supply of flour, 
seasoning batter, bacon and 
other essentials for the meal 
has been assigiied to two vet
erans In the field — Sherman 
Smith and Pete Hun.

The Kiwanians have t h e i r  
own electric grills and Bob Hen
son is charged with seeing 
tbeae are in place and func- 
Uoning. The six grills win each 
be manned by a spedaDy as
signed t e a m  of Kiwanians 
Sherman Smith. Wenda! Parks 
and Harvey Clay wiU be the 
No. 1 Grin crew. No. 2 will be 
handled by J. C. Pkkte and 
Roscoe NeweU; No. 3 by Ernest 
Welch and Ed Conan; No. 4 
by Ward Jackson and Soc Walk

er; No. 5 by Bill Johnson and 
Jim Beam; No. 6 by Horace 
Reagan and Bob Bradbury.

Since the recipe used each 
year is the invention of Jasper 
Atkins, it is natural that Thomp
son would name him to work 
with Bob StripUng as batter 
mixer. Noel Reed, Edgar Phil- 
Ups and Earl Stovall will be 
batter carriers—their job is to 
keep the mix flowing steadily to 
the grills.

Cooking bacon has always 
been a major task of these

pers. Henry Thomas is chair
man of the bacon cooking com 
mittee. His crew is Delaine 
Crawford. Stanley Ballou, Coy 
Burt, Zack Gray, Paul Cbappel, 
Dan Bustamente, K e n n e t h  
Bates. Lee Herndon, Tejan Cun 
ningham, and Leo Taylor. Serv
ing the bacon is up to BUI Jay 
and Glenn Faison.

Syrup and butler men are 
Jay Banks. Gibby Morehead 
and Merle Stewart.

Travis Waller is charged with 
keeping trays and dishes sup

plied on the east side of the 
ball, and Garland Helton will 
perform like work on the west 
side. r

Milk will be doled out by Jack 
Alexander and Walt Davis. Cof
fee servers are John Coffee and 
Charles Warren. Table hoppers 
are to be Roscoe Cowper. W. 
B. Hardy, George Franks. Daw
son DeViney, H. W. Smith, Jim 
Thompson and Elmer Boatler 
Tickets wUl be sold at the door 
by Clyde Hollingsworth a n d  
Jack Lee. It will be up to Nat 
Shick and T. B. Atkins to wel 
come the pancake eaters as 
they arrive at the Student Un
ion Building.

FOR BE.ST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SAVE
^  ■■ *  '•

at Stanley’s 
Dollar Day

8-INCH

TEFLON
SKILLET
REGULAR $2.50

CITY MAIL

BOXES
REGULAR $1.95

RANSBURG 4-PC.

CANNISTER
SET REGtXAR 16.95

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE" 

203 Runnels Dial AM 7-6221

Nowenjoff
Beautifiil, natural color

08 fresh as aU outdoors

M o r o R O u r

Boctangulsr C o lor TV

ootoa

awwta ■ am t nor $759.95
f !

Excerpted from "Big S];>rlB  ̂bp ShiM Phtlipi

Outstanding Quality
MOTOROUC

Clock Radio

$41.95
THI Record Shop 211 MAIN

*1 don't reckon anybody knows how long 
this “Big Spring" has been attracting 
humans, but the spring itself is a right 
historic spot A good while before the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad came along, it 
was a stopping place on the Comanche 
War Trail The Indian tribes scrapped 
over it  Yep, the Indians dnnk water too. 
Most folks never bevd of an IndiM doing 
anything bat scalping a White Man, but 
from what Tve heard tell, the Indbns 
ware at ail times in as much daogir of

the White Man scalping them. Anyhow, 
the Indians were always scalping each 
other over Big Spring and a few coyotes 
to boot There were just a few waterboltt 
in this whole countiy-Moss Spring and 
Big Spring bang the only two in a radius 
of sixty miles —  so it was easy to see 
why men and beasts fought for their rights 
when It came to a showdown about t  
waterhole." —  ^  j -

First National Bank is proud of the henTaga 
of Big Spring. We are proud of our role 
in the contiauad growth of Big Spring



A Devotional For The Day
We »re not of those who shrink back and are destroyed, 

but of those who have faith and keep their souls. (Hebrews 
10:39, RSV)

PRAYER: We praise Thee, our Father, for Thy sacred 
Word which tells us of the provisions for our souls if we put 
our faith in Thee. Help us daily to keep faith. We pray In the 
name of Jesus, who taught men to pray, “Our Father who art 
in heaven . , Amen." •

(FrornTfie Upper Roorail “

Redouble Our Safety
Under any circumstances, t h e r e  

will be times when the human equa
tion or mechanical failure will make 
accidents unavoidable.

But to hold this to the absolute 
minimum, we appeal to all drivers 
to redouble their measure of caution, 
partknlarly around time that children 
may be going to school.

Daring the past week we have had 
three mishaps which involved f o u r  
children with sorrowful results.

Most of us consciously slow and 
observe rigidly the legal speed limits 
around school zones. In addition, we

watch for the unexpected movements 
of children.

But what we are appealing for is 
when we get away from the shadow 
of schools at times when youngsters 
might be going to or returning from 
school, either at the beginning or end 
of the day, or at the lunch hour, to 
be especially cautious.

It is a traumatic experience to have 
a collision, no matter to what extent, 
with a child. Some will happen almost 
in spite of everything, but let’s do all 
we can to hold this to the absolute 
minimum.

Almost Like New Payrolls
Big Spring would go to considerable 

lenrths to attract an industry with 
$250,000 annual payroll or less. And 
it would be worth the effort.

Yet, last week Cosden Oil & Chemi
cal Company came to amicable agree
ment with Ixical R26 of the Interna
tional Union of Operating Engineers 
for a wage adjustment which will, 
to use the ro u ^  rule of thumb of 
$300 per year, add over $200,000 per 
annum to its pa\ToU. Cosdm has, and 
undoubtedly will, make a compara
ble adjustment in salaried workers. 
By the time it is all over, and the 
out of county payroll deducted. Cos

den will be pumping around a quar
ter of a million dollars more annually 
into the local payroll. '

Although this does not have the 
dramatic impact that headlines an
nouncing an additional industry would 
have, the effect is the same. Natural
ly, we are grateful for it.

There is good prospect that by the 
time the Texas le^ la tu re  g e t s  
through making adjustments in the 
salaries of state employes, plus the 
school teachers, our community wall 
feel the effects of these raises well 
in excess of a quarter of a million 
dollars.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Crime In The National Capital

U A.SIU.NCTON -  With aH the glow
ing promises about the “Great So
ciety.” the fact remains that both the 
administraUon and Congress have 
sadly neglected the task of dealing 
with crime in the nation's capital it- 
aelf. The city of Washington is rela
tively small—only 10 miles square— 
and could be a model for the entire 
country. But the community has for 
years been plagued with crime, and 
nothing very substantial is being done 
about it.

fied feeling of anxiety and insecurity 
on the part of all of our citizens. In 
no true sense can we say proudly 
today that our government affords us 
those protections lor our persons and 
property which allow men to live se
curely and devote themselves without 
di.stressing anxiety to the well-being 
of them selm . their families and their 
neighbors.

THE LATEST protest has come 
from the Wa-shington. D. C.. Clearing 
House Associatioa. which is composed 
of bankers In a letter addressed to 
the PresideTit of the United States— 
with a notatloa that similar letters 
have been sent to the Vice President, 
membc n  of the Senate and House 
District of Columbia committees, and 
the District of Coiurobia commissioa- 
crs—the charge b  made that the peo
ple are not being protected and that 
their property is being subjected to 
a wave of crime. The letter reads 
Id part as follows:

“THIS IS no irremediable thing. It 
may, it probably will, becau.se of past 
neglect, for a time in the future re
quire large Investment. We are
^ re d  to contribute our share 
nation which has jurisdiction of this 
community should not be penurious 

its share.
the root causes need
poverty, shim condi- 

of adequate educationtlons, the lack 
and adequate opportunity which bur
den so many of our cltlvns. But 
these are long-term objectives. The 
problem is imnvediate, and the im
mediate resource is strict and ade
quate law enforcement."

“THE CRIME rate in the district 
Is deplorable It is unnecessary to 
muster statistics for purposes of dem- 
OBStratioa. nor do we consider it rele
vant to compare law enforcement 
here with law enforcement elsewhere 
In the nation The Constitutioa gives 
the Congress jurisdiction over law eo- 
forcemcBt in the District and that 
trust s h o u l d  be adequately dia- 
charged. riwuld be discharged indeed 
hi such manner as to be a model to 
the nation.

“ ARMED ROBBERIES of banks 
and other business establishments are 
happening with frightening frequency. 
At times It seems to become almoM 
a daily occurrence. Naturally, repre
senting as we do the banking and 
husinr in community, this is a nutter 
of deepest concern to us. But of even 
greater concern to ns. as having tome 
responsibility for leadership in the 
community, is the growdng and justi-

ATTEVnON is also caOed to the 
fact that the police force in Washing
ton is undermanned and that Its fa
cilities are inadequate. More aid from 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
b  sought as a temporary measure, 
as well as additional facilities for 
proaecutloa. WhUe there have been 
some improvemenb hi court pro
cedures. the bankers draw attentioa 
to the frequent release of crlminab 
by the courts.

Hardly any ktnd of busbiess has 
been free from interfcreoce by aim - 
h u b  Even vending machines hi the 
corridors of bu lld ii^  m  well as per
s o n  beiongbigB f r ^  offices have 
been robbenduring the daytime. In 
the residential nei^borhoods there is 
not only fear of going out at night 
but of hitniders hi the home. The 
bankers' committee says:

WHY SHOULD the Congress per
mit these bandits to be freely armed
against the coironunlty’ Few hold 

.............  lied wi "

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I thought I was a Christian but 

aO the kids I go wtth are so 
mixed up that I'm mixed up too. 
AH they think of b  sex. money

ups would be attemoled without hand
guns Some restrictions should be im
posed on their sale "

The crime problem of the national 
capital b  urgent, but there b  little 
sign u  yet that the administration 
will glvu it priority. _____ . „ . ,

and having a ball. What can hc^
me?
It b  not “what" can help you but 

“Who.” From the rest of your letter 
I gather that you have gotten la with 
a wild crowd Rememb^, God may 
have placed you where you are to set 
a good example as a Christian. Re
member that all of the things you 
write about have to do with the grat- 
Ificatioa of our physical senses. But 
Cod has created us for spiritual 
things and He wants ns to bay clean. 
It b  Christ who can and wil help 
you Start cut the day askiog Him to 
^  you Uve as a OirbtiaB aboidd. 
When the kids rtarl telling those dirty 
jokM do not laugh. When they Uke 
God's name in vain ask them to slop 
When they go out to drink do not go

M r. S. Arm y
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  OIvy 

Sheppard, a captain m the Salvation
Army, pulled into a service statioo. 
got gas, and presented the organiza
tion's credit card

Sheppard then sicned the slip: “|U1- 
vatioa Army, by Olyy Sheppard "

“That's an unusual first name," the 
attendant remarked 

Sheppard explained it's a family 
name and started to drive away.

“W ^ .“ the attendant said, “Coma 
back again, Mr. Army."

Many Crowns
along When they run with wild 
you look for a nke one with wnom

r u can go and of you stay clean.
know you are In a tough spot but 

there b  no spot too tough for Christ. 
Take the book of Proverbs and read 
one chapter a day for you will fold 
in that book the answer to moet of 
your questioos. Tha Bible oays: “ Be 
not overrome of evil, but overcome

BfJSWELL, N. M. (AP) -  College 
sophomore Sharon Birfcenbuel b  ac
customed to being a queen.

Mba BUtiobuel. currently reigning 
1 nor-------

evil with good" (Romans 12 X1). You 
do this witl

as Miss Albuquerque, was homecom
ing queen at the CoUege of Santa 
Fe recently and chosen by the Uai- 
veritty of New Mexico Navy ROTC 
os queen for the annual military ball

can do this with Chrial'a help.
Proverbs says: “ My son, if sinners 

entice thee, conoent thou not . . .”

in Albuquerque.
PrrvioiiB tkles toicliida Roswell Jun

ior Miss, Mbs Roswefl and Future 
Farm cn of American Princem
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Three Passels Of Kids A-Playin*

DEAR RUFE:
If you thought the young world wa.s 

gonna choke Itself to death in a snarl
of amplified ^ ttars, you would of

J a c k  L e f l e r
Will Tax Surcharge Temper Or Tamper?

NEW YORK (AP) -  The de
bate over President Johnson's 
propo.sal of a six per cent sur
charge on corporate and indi
vidual income taxes reached 
new heights during the week 

Democrats and Republican.s 
squared off on opposite sides 

The question: Would such a 
tax boast be a help or a hin
drance in warding off recession 
and inflation.

Republican members of t h e 
Senate-House Economic Com
mittee contended that Johnson's 
“fancy fiscal and budgetary 
footwork” may bring on a re
cession and inflation simultane-

DIVERGENT PICTURES
•  Economic adviser, federal reserve head, support tax
•  Some congressmen and businessmen say it may be re

tarder

•  GMC and Ford earnings show drop; Amer. Motors loses
•  Weather adds to woes of car salesmen; curbs steel output
•  Politicos think more prudent to up the corporatioo rate

oasly thb year.
Sen. Jacob K. Javtts, R-N.Y.,

ly unacceptable to increase the 
individual rate as much as the 
corporate rate as proposed by 
Johnson.

said: “The economic r e p o r t  
faUs to present a ronvmcing

imic r e p o i  
a convindi 

case at thb time for the tax 
surcharge called for by t h e  
President ”

ACKLEY OPTIMI.STIC
Gardner Ackiey, chairman of 

the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, defended the 
proposal, saying: “The econo
my b  in a b a s i^ y  sound and 
healthy condition, and we ex
pect it to stay that way through 
1M7 We see an advance of 
gross national product — total 
of all goods and services — thb 
year by about 147 billioa to tha 
Det^borhood of $7$7 bUlioa.

‘The year should produce 
continued growth In total output 
and a better balance among 
residential construction, busf 
ness fixed investment and in
ventory investment "

William McChesnev’ Marlin, 
chairman of the F ^era l Re- 
aerve Board, said he fully sup
ports Johason's request for a 
tax increase, but he gave no 
Indication whether the board 
would continue easug its credit 
policy.

“As b  M often the case, un- 
certainUes attend the economic 
future." Martin said. “ And m 
these circumstances, given the 
budget projections just re
leased. the President's request 
for a tax increase b  a prudent 
proposal and has my full .sup- 
port.

MORE ON CORPORATIONS
Some key congressmen pre

dicted that any income tax bill 
pamed by Congress would place 
more of the burden on '.aipcra- 
tions, and less on Indhrlduab. 
than the plan recommended by 
Jcriuison.

They say It would be political-

Congressional sources also 
say that a tax increaae. if enact
ed. b  likely to be postixxied be
yond July 1. the target date 

Prealdentaimed at by the
Two of the country’s biggest 

corporations — General Motors 
and U.S. Steel — reported that 
IMW wasn’t as good a year for 
profits as IMS.

General Motiws* earnings to
uted $1.7n.eM.aoO. or $$ 24 a 
share, down li.1  per cent from 
$2.12S,«l,44e. or $7.41 a Mure. 
In llis . U.S. Stem's earnlnfs 
declined to $24I.W4.1N. or |4 ll 
a share, from $2ni?l,S12, or 
$4 $2 a share, la l l«  

ANOTHER DECLINE
Ford Motor Co. also experi

enced a profits decline to $121 
milbon. or $1.17 a share, from 
$7$3 million, or $1.47 a .share, in 
INS

American Motors Corn., smal
lest of the carmakers, reported 
a loas of N.4N.I17 in the three 
months ended Dec. 31 against a 

of $4,lfS.8N a year aar-

Too Much Arch

These reports, however, didn't 
represent the over-aQ pattorn of

Golfer Thomas K ^  arched a 
five Iron shot on the alxth hole

iN l carn inp  Many companies, 
large and smaO. reported
record profits despite iilgher 
coeU of nuterlab  and Ubor.

The value of construction con- 
tra ru  awarded In December 
totaled $3.1M.2n,0M. down 14 
per cent from N.m,2M.0M, a 
year earlier. Contract value for 
all INI increased two per cent 
to $»,lM .0n.no from $4IT72.- 
170,000, the slimmett gain since 
INI.

MACHINE TOOLS UP 
Orders for new machine toob

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Metabolism And What It Means

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER. H.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I get ex

hausted by b te  aftemooo. Our 
doctor says It ta my meUbollsm. 
Could you explain? I am 04.— 
F. E.

"MeUbrrfbm" b  the sum of 
many body processes working 
in concert to keep us going.

It involves the process of 
transforming food and mineraU 
into the tlasues which make up 
our bodies, thb being called ana
bolism. Another part of meubo- 
Usro b  breaking these subsUnc- 
es down agahi (caUbolism) aft
er which new cella replace the 
old.

gtiU another aspect b  the utlll- 
zatkm of “energy foods" as db- 
tlaguiahed from "building 
foods." Thb b  the process of 
using nourishment to keep ns 
warm sad nctiva.

Thb Immensely complicated 
bumaa chamialry providet dif
ferent methods for using the 
main categories of foods, aurh 
as protela, carbohydrate, fail 
sun other chemical procesees 
are Involved In distributing caL 
dum , phoapiiorns. lodiM, Iron

and the other miaerab and ele
ments that we require.

To a large extent these proc- 
es.ses are governed by our en
docrine {dand system, and the 
thyroid, oeing one of these

Uien appropriate dosage of thy
roid extract to speed up the 
meUbolbm rtuny times can 
nuke a world of difference.

Since you mention that your

glands, provides a convenient 
Index of such acUvtty.

One test b  the basal meta
bolic rate (BMR) which in es
sence b  a measurment of how

doctor says your trouble b  with 
your metabolbm. I presunw that 
he b  following thb coiffsa or b

rapidly the body uses oxygen, 
since that b  Intimately tiM up

tong for remits to b e ^  to show.

wtth the utilizatloa of what we 
eat. Certain bkmd tests can be 
used to gain similar data from 
other chemical facts which are 
Involved.

Your symptoms of extreme fa
tigue can sigguest that thyroid 
activity b  low — that your me
tabolism b  not up to normal 
bveb.

At Uie age of M (sometimes 
earlier, aometlmes later) low 
thyroid actlvtty b  a common 
disorder and often overlooked 
because it ctn  be so mbtte. The
symptoms often are passed off 

“tne changeoras “Just SBC. 
of Uk

Testa of thyroid activity and

thou^ t again If you had been to the 
.m uskale ib£yJitgeed the other nbht.

What it was, it was the scTiodriuds"" 
in their bands, and they gave you the 
idea that they’ll be handlin’ the cul
ture a litUe later on. They’re gettin’ 
ready.

THEY BROUGHT three passels of 
’em the other night. There was the 
red-and-whlte band, the black-and- 
white band, and then the other band 
where they let them wear sort of 
special, nice looking clothes, the girls 
all in black with little gold wisps of 
stuff around their neck. I would say

lead feller, and them guys come in 
assorted sizes, too. Sort of skinny, 
medium size and chunky, you might 
say.

But you wouldn’t of found no fault 
with their stick-wavin’, and If they 
had to chew oiit the kids, they either 
done it before or after. As it was, 
the concert went real smooth, and 
that’s a lot to say when you got three 
different passels of kids, in assorted 
sizes and in assorted talents a n d  
temperaments.

EACH BAND taken its place, one 
at a time, and just rared bak and let 
’er go. They sort of got together on
what they would play, I suppose, be 
cause each one tackled

only the boys needed gold neckties 
'n iey  was all neat as pins, to use 

the sayin’. Their white shoes was pol
ished clean, and their horns was all 
polished up too. One thing you can 
say, there wasn’t no long hair in the 
whole outfit.

KIDS IN BANDS come in all sizes. 
There were some little tykes not much 
bigger than some of their instruments 
(they shoulda put those little fellers 
on piccolos, not on big horns), and 
some of ’em had a hard time scootin’ 
down ’til their feet touched the floor. 
You think this bothered ’em? Not one 
bit. They was eager and ready, and 
when the head men waved their 
sticks, the kids answered.

Toe-tappin’ stuff, too, a lot of it. 
Come to think of it, about one in 20

different sort 
of pieces. You would have to say 
that the oldest band was a little more 
set, but I liked the little fellers, too.

There was supposed to be a piece 
with all three re.ssels playin’ togeth
er, but you couldn’t of got that many 
together unless they gathered on a 
parkin’ lot.

EVERYBODY clapped and clapped,
in’ to

of the kids b  foot-patters, too, keepin’ 
blow.time whilst they bl(

WELL, EACH band had its own

’til the bands ran out of someth 
play. Then a litUer outfit—I’d say 
mabe eight or nine of ’em—ganged 
up with their own stuff. And that’s 
what had the whole house rockin’, 
hand-clappin’ and whistlin’.

It was what you would call siwingin’ 
music, Rufe.

You and I ain’t never gonna get 
very deep in music culture, pardner, 
but a lot of these kid.s Is on their 
way. Makes you feel good, too.

Yore friend
ZEKE
(Bob Whlpkey)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Space Program And Its Cost

WASHINGTON — A distinguished 
American space specialist ju.st re
turned from two weeks in the Soviet 
Unlou brought back an Interesting re
port He talked with the leaders of 
the Soviet spai-e program at several 
space centers and. without exception, 
he found while they said little they 
were like the cat that had swallowed 
the canary.

This is interpreted here as meaning 
that the Soviets will shortly announce 
a major breakthrough The guess U 
that it will be an orbiting manned 
space platform.

giant Saturn In the flash fire that 
took the lives of the astronauts points 
up the “success budget." The fln t in 
the series. It was equipped to send 
back In a 14<Iay test mission far 
more data than later capsules. Data 
is, of course, the raw material th^t 
win spen the difference between suc
cess and failure on the moon.
’The later capsules will provide les.s 

of the kind of infonnation vital to the

in December totaled $128,122,- 
000, up 0 2S per cent from $127,- 
7I5.0M in November but off It 
per cent from $1N 1 million in 
December INS.

A combination of snow-caused 
work stoppages and planned 
productioa cuts sliced automo
bile production for the week to 
an estimated 1S3.7M passenger 
cars, off 12 per cent from 151- 
8N the previous week, when 
snowstorms also t r i m m e d

THE LIKELIHOOD of a dramatic 
new Soviet achievement takes on par
ticular weii^t in view of the tragedy 
to the three American astfonauts at 
Cape Kennedy. It wiD dramatiae the 
degree to which the SHViets are ahead 
tai heavy boosters essential to carry 
out a landing on the moon. Repeat
ed denials f r ^  both sides that this 
b  not a race to the moon are all 
very well. The fact remains that the 
first power to land men on the silver 
orb will gain enormous prestige.

final goal. Thb points up what it 
mean.s to assume success each time 
The need tw-redeslgn t)ie capsule, in 
effect to Stan ox’er again, can threat
en the success schedule and push the 
moon bnding close to the deadline 
of 1170 or beyond.

THE UNANSWERED question b :
Can thb country do everything with- 

^ortable frame of

It b  loo early to say how long the 
A r

production A year ago output 
totaJed m .M I.

P r o d a c t i o n  in January 
amounted to N l.lll can, com
pared with SII,1N a year ear
lier. Carmakers scbe<hiled out
put of about MI.NO cars in Feb
ruary against 7N.409 a year
* r>

setback in the American program will 
be as a resuh of the dba.ster at the 
Cape. But the mlnlmom will be three 
to four nKmtha and tt could be much 
longer, depending on the findings of 
the board of inquiry now at work.

Steel production, hampered 
by anowstorms in the Chicago 
district, during the w e e k  
dropped X.l per cent to 2.373.000 
tons from 2,443.000 the previous 
week.

WHAT THLS means in the broader 
outlook of the President'a budget and 
the approach to spending, taxes and 
public opinion s b e ^  be dearly un
derstood. James E Webb, the lurd- 
drivtng bens of the Aeronautics and 
Space Agency, calb SASA’t  budget 
tor lOM of just over $5 billion a 
“success budget ” By this he means 
that vtrtually every test and every 
trial flight leading up to the moon 
landing prior to 1170 must be suc
cessful

in the normal, comfortat 
reference? Mayor Jerome Cavanagh 
of Detroit, prnddent of the National 
League of Cities, had sharp things to 
say on thb score when the Ireguc 
met in December in Las Vegas. Tlie 
percentage cut in housing and urban 
developmlnit. he pointed out. w u  17 
times the stae of the cut In NASA.

Webb was sitting beside him watt
ing to make the principal address. 
Characteristically he got up, aban
doned hb prepared manuscript and 
launched into an impassioned exposi
tion of what NASA had contributed 
to scientific advancement and indus
trial growth as well as to exploration 
of outer space and the earth’s atmos
phere.

IT WAS A masterful presentation.
But in a sense It begged the brger 
question. That b  whether

THE CAPSULE destroyed atop the

without a 
mbstintial tax increaiie to rebuild the 
dtles and get on with the moon pro
gram—in addition to the cost of the 
Vietnam war. together writh a rigor
ous overhauling of priorities—It b  
possible no matter bow much the 
W lget b  stretched to do everything.

m », UMiHe fm tu rt i y«eic#i. i<«t i

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP) - A r t  B u c h w a l d
of the Cheyenne Airpoit Golf 
courw He never found hb_______ hb ball.
so took a two stroke penalty 
and playsd on.

Air Pollution Is Nobody's Fault
When Kirk’s foursome reached 

the ninth hob. he found out 
where hb ball had gone.

Gary C. Lowry, an alipUne 
pilot, was there demanding to 
know if Kirk's insuranoa cov
ered damage to an airplane.

Lowry said he was making a 
low apouach to the aiiport over 
the golf coun« when he saw a

elf oan imack hb windshield, 
raking a section of the gbas.

NEW YORK — Prealdent Johnson 
came out against air pollution, and it 
waa bard for even the Republicans to 
attack him on R. Thb country may 
be divided on many things, but It 
seems to be In altnoet tmal agree
ment that H b  against air polhitlon. 
Where everyone parts company b
when you trv to place the Mama on 

■ of c ----------those suspected of causing it.
Tha other day I went around New

York City talking to people who may 
— — todowUhor may not have somrihlng 

pobomng the air.
“ IT CERTAINLY bn*t us." said the 

director of a uUlltiea compamr. “Why, 
the fuel we burn could hardly cause 
an ounce of pollution. We get ah the 
Mama because everyone can aee our 
smokesucks. but do you know what 
comes out of those smokestaclw?" 

“What?" I asked.

out of the exhaust of a car, and you 
know where the pobon's coming 
from "

I went back to New York to talk to 
a representative of the auto industry, 
who retorted. “TheyTe blaming the 
automobile for evifrything t h e s e  
days. We’re becoming the paby of the 
United States. Pretty aoon It will be 
our fault that we're In Vietnam. Let 
me tell you something The automo
bile b  dean, as clean u  we can make 
It, and anyone who n y s  differently b  
trying to hurt the economy of thb 
country. Besides, it isn't antomobfles 
that are spewing out aU that filth. It’s 
diesel engines on buses and truda .
They do all the damage, and tha au- 

n the olame "tombbUe gets all
:CTED to a spokesman 
If and bus Industry.
I," he said. "One chem-

“Good, clean by-producU. I breathe 
it every day. If you ask m t, It’s
those refbieriea over there tai New Jw- 
scy that are causing aD tha air pollu
tion around here,"

I went over to New Jersey to talk to 
a p e f^ ry  executive.

I WAS DIRECTED 
for tha trucking 

“Llea. an lies,' 
leal factory here makes more smog In 
an hour than all our trucks and buses 
make In a week. Go visit one and sec 
for yourself."

I took a ride over to a chemical

about to. You mustn’t expect In
stantaneous results, but with
proper treatment H doem’t taka 
long foi

Emphysema can be controlled 
To learn how to live with thb 
serious lung dbeaae, write to 
Dr. Molner In care of The Her
ald, requesting a copy of the 
booklet, “How to Cootnd Em
physema,” endostag a long, 
self-addresaed, s t a n ^  enve
lope and 10 cenb la coin to cov
er cost of printing and handling.

“TPS TYPICAL of people In New 
York to blame New Jersey for thetr 
troubles We have tests to prove that 
we’re responsible for less than .OM 
per cent of the air pollution In the 
area. You won’t find better air than 
right here at the refinery. II you want 
to know the real cause of air pdlu- 
tion, go over to the garbage dumps. 
That’s where they’re making all the 
•m og"

I drove over 
dump located

facto
“ It Isn’t ns. R’s the ateel 

have a sample here of poll 
It comes dtrecUy from a foundry.

people. I 
luted air.

Whatever you see coming out of our 
chimneys actually purtftes the air.’’

THE STEEL PEOPLE told me the 
real cause of air pollution was the 
airplanes taking off and landing at La
OuanUa Field. And the airplane peo-

?le told me the railroads around New 
ork caused most of the smog.

chafge was Indian 
■ of I

er to a large garbage 
in a swamp. The man In 
ndlgnairt wben I said he

By thb time I w u  coughing pretty 
hard, and 1 wasn’t too sure that I

w u  auspected m polluting the air.

Dr. Molner welcomu all read
er mall, but regrets that dus 
to the tremendous vokinM re
ceived daily, be b  unahb to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers' questions are incorporated 
in hb column whenever poul- 
b b .

“ WB ONLY BURN garbage twice a 
ly, “and most ofday,” be said angrily, 

the smoke blows out to sea. Reck, 
we’ve been burning garbege for y u r t  
and no one has complained before. 
You know what I think b  causing all 
the air pollution? TboM damn auto- 
mobSM. You watch the fumM coma

wantH to pursue the subject. So I de
rided to stop Into a large hosplUl for 
an X-ray. u  I walked toward It I 
noticed UiTM chimneys In tha back of- 
the hocpiui spewing out brge amounts 
of bbek smoke.

I mentioned thb to the doctor who 
was examining me.

“Y u ,"  he said, “that’s our power
house. We need it to treat our patienb 
who are sufrering from polluted air."

<c»wrrew. TM SMt Cs.t
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and his right to one day of worship and rest. . .

You believe that most commercial enterprises can 

serve you fairly and conveniently 6 days a w eek. . .
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You believe in fairness for all workers, so
#

that they can join you in worship if they please. . .

You want to help maintain Big Spring’s image 

as a fine church-supporting community. . .

You want to preserve our. moral traditions

for your home, your children and their children. . .

i / t
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Then YOU as an Individual
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Top Five Beauties
Named At BSHS

Big Spring High School Beauties

—By A N ikE A  McCAlN ..
^  Th« BSHS* student body voted 

‘•■Ulier Sbhool beauty candidates 
Filday. The winner was chosen 
by po[Hilar vote, but will not 
be announced until £1 Rodeo 
comes out in the 8{n*ing.

The top five chosen were Kay 
Stalser, Julia Vaughn, Robbie 
Smart, Kathryn Crenshaw and 
Linda Tawater. The beauty and 
her four runners-up are in this 
group.

BAND CONCERT 
The band concert was held

Thursday,. Feb. l  Jl.Z JQ  
in the Municipal AikUtorium 

Runnels, Goliad and BSHS 
bands played in that order. For 
an encore, the BSHS Tijuana 
Brass played a medley of num
bers.

iim. Othff awards >

BAND AWARDS
Santos Lujan, a BSHS senior, 

received the first John Philip 
Sousa award. Santos received 
this award at an aiH>reclation 
dinner held Jan. 20. given by 
the Noon Optimist Club at the

Caadidates fer BSHS School Beaaty are (top row) Lynda Kirby, Sidney Carr, row) Linda Tawater, Jnlia Vaughn, Katheryne Crenshaw, Robbie Smart,
Kay Stole, Donna Cobb, Debney Estes. Sne CUrk, Margaret Zlke, (bottom Kay Statser, and Ginger Brown.

Mr., Miss Coahoma
School Crowned

By DONNA DIKE
COAHOMA -  Elaine W e b b  

and Ken Gregory were crowned 
Mr. and Miss C H S. for 19C7-68. 
Saturday night. Jan. 28. at the 
CHS auditorium Elaine, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Webb, is secretary of her fresh 
man class, a member of the 
Ubrary club, an FHA member, 
on the honor roll, and a mem 
ber of the First Baptist Church 
where she is assistant pianist

Ken has lettered on the fool 
ball team three years, two 
years on the basketball team, 
ran track two years, is a mem
ber of the Science Club, student 
council and was chosen class 
fav-orite his sophomore year.

SIX nNAUSTS
The s u  finalists were; Sbyr 

lene Moore and Larry McKin
ney, first runners-up: Vicki Pat
terson and Mike Childers, sec
ond runners-up; Sarah Oakes 
and Rob Shive, third runners- 
up; Rose Ann King and Max 
Nichols, fourth ninners-up; and 
Brenda Eppler and Royce Reid. 
Mrth place runners-up

The annual Coahoma Quar
terback Chib AO-Sports Bampiet 
was held Saturday night. Jan 
n ,  in the elementa:

for caps and gowns and to order 
graduations invitations.

TEST RESLLTS
During activity period the 

seniors met in the auditorium 
to receive the results of the air 
force test taken earlier in the 
year. Awards for outstanding 
grades made on the tests were 
presented to Phil Cochran, Lar
ry McKinney, Donna Coates, 
Troy Fraser and Ricky White.

Juniors selected their senior 
rings for 1968, Jan. 10. The 
rings wiO be the same as they 
have been for the last two 
years, although the prices have 
gone up.

Fifty-eight juniors were meas

ured for their rings.
LIBRARY CLUB 

The Library Club had a bake 
sale to raise money. It was Sat
urday at the drug store from 
7 a.m. until 2 p.m.

The club will also have a Val
entine party Feb. 14. Laura 
Madison will give a book re
view at the meeting. All club 
members are urged to attend 

The BuUdogettes proved to be

MEGAPHONE
Four Commended 
On Test Results

it (x . C lu b .^ ________
Iff awards were p r ^ n t ^  

to Tim Knox, Dee Elrod. Kitty 
Canqibell and Jimmy Griffin by 
Rodney Roberts, president of 
the ciuD. Also honored were Pat
ricia Bogard, Gloria Gale, Mar- 
p e t  Cooper, (diaries Macklin, 
Dwight Fortson and Richard 
Knous.

BEST SPIRIT
The band selected Bob Chap

man as the member with the 
best marching spirit.

The juniors ordered their sen
ior rings last week. The orders 
were taken by Mr. Jim ShlUlng- 
burs In the BSHS cafeteria 
Wednesday and Thursday. A |5 
deposit was required.

TALA CONVENTION 
Five students from BSHS will 

represent Bis Spring at the 
Teen-Age Llorary Association 
state convention which will be 
held in San Antonio Feb. 16-18

!4-D
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By MARY 
)RSAN -

Stanton Future Teachers 
Plan On State Meeting

I which consists of an auditorium, 
FORSAN — The results from I language laboratory, library, 

the Airmen’s Qualification Test land metal workshop, is well un 
were released Monday by S g t.''
D ^  Wbetzel, Odessa.

IWe Senior Class scored well

top in the district by iMbatlng M-29.

By EUNICE STEPHENSON
STANTON -  Members of the 

Future Teachers of America 
Will be going to the state coo- 

la San Antonio on Fab.

the Tahoka Bulldogs Tuesday 
night. The BuQdogettes a n d  
Bulldogs will travel to O’Damel 
Tuesday night to meet the
Elagles.

Planning to attend are Butch 
Robnett, Cathy Workman, Sue

Sarah Bennett 
'61 Award Winner

WallBff. Pug Deavaoport, David 
Workman. Johnny L o a d e r ,  
Leila StewarL Luan Louder, 
Jackie Jenkins, Mary F e r n  
Powell and Mrs. Mary Halsllp,
the sponsor. The Stanton
plans to join with the 
ITA for the trip.

n group 
Midland

Dunn, Scotty Fisher, LaWaoda 
Glaspie, Joe Gonzal^, A l l e n  
Greg.ston, Mary Menifield, Da
vid Workman; sophomores — 
Upda Holder and Wilbur Cas- 
beer; senior — Becky Boyce.

Those who made an outstand
ing score on the Air Force tests 
diQlBg the semester were:

Mark Bentley, Gayland Pit
man, Cathy Workman. Pam 
Williams, Butch Roboett. Mike 
Springer, Donnie Jones, Brenda 
Hightower, Judy Kokel, M i k e  
DonaUun, Charlotte F l l p p o ,

above the national average, ac
cording to Sgt. Wbetzel.

Tommy Chrane, Larry Calll- 
ban. Tommy Girdner and Marv 
Simpson were awarded certifi
cates of commendation.

“Agtpe Day” was marked by 
typical confusion with several 
students participating, but oth
ers failed to remember the 
date

An FTA meeting w u  h e l d  
Thursday. The FTA state con 
vention was the main topic of 
the meeting. M e m b e r s  dls- 
CMMd attending this conven
tion, which wUi be held Feb. 
24-2S in San Antonio. FTA pens 
were distributed.

BIRTHDAY CALENDARS
The student cooncll members 

began distiibuting the Forsan

derway and on sch^ule.
A trk) serenaded the Spanish 

II class Friday. Valynda Con
way, Nelly Anderson and Wan 
da Albertson sang several 
Spanish songs. Among t h e s e  
were “Mi Querido Capitan” and 
“La Barca de Oro.”

at the El Troplcano Hotel.
Those attending are Mary 

Evans, LaDona Honea, Patty 
Goodnian, Donna Ferguson and 
Cynthia Deckff. Mrs. Elizabeth 
KontnaU is sponsor.

Danny Johnson, a BSHS jun
ior, will represent BSHS In the 
sU-stste choir at Houston Feb. 
MS. Out of 32 auditions, Danny 
is one of 16 chosen from Region 
VI.

Flawer Grave 
Tokes Dauble Hanars

Sarah Bennett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bennett 
Sr., 270S Clanton, ranked first 
in a written homemaklng knowl
edge and attitude test gtven to

cafeteria. San A n ^  Sute 
lege’s Max BumWdener

irv i c h S  girts Dec. 6 and becomes 
j S u t e ^  Big Spring High School’s 1967 

was Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
the guest speaker. |TomoiTow, it has been an-

A t h l e t e s  r epresenting all nounced. 
sports were recognized by tly trj gi* be awarded a special-

Roberts received blazers from,«he remains in conteitioo for 
the football team. Coach Bemie sUte and national scholarship 
Hagins received a gift rertifi-'^^-^i^ rajigbig from $300 to $6,-
cat* u  M  B ^_® ff* r‘,000. The stale winner will com-
ling, the boy i basketball coach._  ̂ .. . . . .  dstM
The basketbaU girts presented P*** ^Bose from three rtaies
Coaches Grady Tindol and Nor- at coknial Williamsburg. Va., 
man Roberts with red sweat- am) Washington. D. C. next 
«rs. I spring.

ApproxiiTutely 308 g u e s t s } <nua |s the 13th year of the 
were entertained by the Border (Crocker search for the

SARAH BENNETT

Brass
The senior class met Tuesday

Amolcan Homemaker of To
morrow. Over 561,334 girts in

in the actlvtty room to measure! ^  registered for the
e^•ent this year.

Runnels Honor 
Roll Posted

Sarah has been active In nu
merous school affairs. She is a 
represeotathe on the Student 
Coancil: serves as the presideat

Among those nuking the first 
semester honor roll were;

Freshmen — John Ansstasio, 
Victor Bentley, Darla Dowden, 
Scotty Fisher, Alan Gregston, 
Rusty Hicks, Chester K o k e L  
Danny Matteson. Johnny Mc- 
Means, Faye Rlngener, Steve 
Stallings, Itevld W orkmu and 
Stanley Loader.

Sophomores — David Adkins. 
Peggy Anastasio, Cindy Davis, 
Pug Deavenport. David Green- 
haw, Trudy Powell, D I a a n a 
Mima. Mary Ramos and MeL 
rac Angel.

Juniors — Kathy Biggs. Lmda 
Glaspie. Cathy Haztewood, Karl 
Herog, Sandra Merrtfteld. Judy 
Overby and Sue Walker.

Seniors — Mark Bentley, Lin
ds Brown. Beverly Clements. 
Mike Donsthsn. Brenda Higb- 
towcr, Judy Kokel. Becky Long. 
Cindy Pickett, Butch Robnett, 
Mike Sprtaiger. Eunice Stephen
son. JaneUe Tate, Sherry Vest, 
Cathy Workman, Philip Payne, 
Buddy Shanks and Gary Reid

Maidng the third sta-woeks 
hoaor rw  but not the semester 
one, were: Freshmen — J o y

Linda Costlow, Pat Hall andibirtbday calendars last week 
Jimmie Jones. I The new building program.

R U N N ELS

Students
Andrews

Attend
Forum

By MARY ELLEN HEDGES
Student Council m e m b e r s  

went to Andrews Saturday to 
attend the West Texas Forum. 
Those attending from Runnels 
were Carta Nichols, D a n n y  
Thorton. Mark Slate and Dewey 
McSwaln.

Leon Langley, Diana Langley, 
l i e

Thursday night in the band con- 
wlUi

Yearbaak Gaes On Sole 
At Sands High Schaal

The honor roD for RuimeU,
Junior High School has been an- honon institute last summer 
nouDced for the second n i n e  
weHa by Mr. Roscoe NeweU. 
principal

of her Future Homemakers of|tioo of the Mustang went 
America Chapter. Is a member sale this week The annual cost 
of the Latin Chib, the History||5 A 9150 deposit, was nec

essary.

By JUDY’ FLEMING |U> Dawson for another game 
ACKEIRLY — The ’66-’67 edl-Tuesday night.

on: TEAM MEMBERS
The boys playing on Coach

Chib and was named this year 
ito «1)o’s Who. Sbe attended the

Fran Long Attends
Hugh Leene Cooley. Elaine L u b b o c k

Martin and Alma Vargas were
the freshmen s t u d e n t s  who L,.ggoCK — Fran Long. Big 
insde the honor roll. iSprlng. Is enrolled for the^ rtng

Eighth graders were I r e n e  semester at Lubbock CbrWlan 
Lou B ro w n . C o lle g e  and U now attending

Monnie Watkins, Mary E l l e n  __
Hedges, Jenny Jones, S u s a n  reTn 
Dean. Chert Turuer, Jimmy'*" “  
Davidson. Andy Gonzalas and 
Kyle Roseee. Mrs. Carol CMm- 
menta went as sponsor 

HELD TRIP
Mrs Sue WiDbank's bome- 

makiM da.ssas went on a fteld 
trip ‘raunday to the Fabric 
Center.

The eijMh and ninth grade 
basketbaU teams played Snyder 
Travis Mooday night In the 
Runnels gym. The eighth grad 
ers were Tktortons but the 
Ifreshmen lost 49-47 after an 
overtime period of three min 
utes.

cert with the Goliad and high 
school bands.

Runnels played three selec
tions. “Block M.’’ “Toccata for 
Band,” and highlights f r o m
“My Fslr Lady.” |donations

The student council met T u e s - l ^ ^  . 
day I t  noon. *11* officers werel^^^**** ** halfllroe of the boys
chosen to sttend the state stu
dent council meeting Msrcfe 16-

By DIANE MASSENGALE
FLOWER GROVE -  A dou

ble honor came last weak to 
Carol Pribyla. Together with 
Jimmy Graves, also a aanior, 
sbe was named by the coaches 
as most athletic.

Then Carol finished first In a 
written homemaklng knowledge 
and attitude examination for 
senior girls and will become 
Flower Grove’s representative 
ia the 1967 Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow contest Sbe 
wUl be cUflble to compete tai 
the state contest and should the 
win there, the national ettmina 
tkms. As a acbool winner, she 
wUl receive silver ckanns.

AU ptctuiee for the yeartiook 
have been taken. The la  
class Is seUng lalO enlarge
ments to those who wish them

Student council members took 
for the March of

The freshmen were entered In 
Ariea White’s basketbaU tesm tbe San Angelo BasketbaU tour 
this year arc Leon RnsseU. nament

The Runnels and GoUad sev' 
enth grade teams played Thurs
day H the Runnels gym. Ru 

won the first two, but was

Mr, MUton Morris from West|Oren Lancaster, Lynn MaxweU.
Texas State University repre-jjtjuxjy Hambridi, James Lem- 
senting the Panhandle Eduction Larry Oaks, seniors; 
tional Services Orpnizatiop wiUiciaude Fryar, Larry Newcom- 
be at Sands High School, Feb. »|ei-, Alfonso Cahlo, juniors; andjdefeated in the third, 
at 8:45 a m. to present to m  MaxweU and Lance Hop-} BAND CONCERT
juniors and seniors ta/ormation 
aboMt existing student aid pro-

MaryBarrera
Debra Buchanan, Betsy Camp- classes.

tell. K ilty  C M .  S tete  ^  “ I

The assembly will be followed 
by a ducussioo period by aU In
terested parties. AU parents are 
encouraged to attend the as
sembly.

SENIORS MEET

par, sophomores. The Runnels band p l a y e d

Garden City Students 
In Jaurnalism

ASC

ja* h>i» Dan- m e in the Future Homemakers Farley. C a i ^  Joe lUle, d m  ^  America as vice president 
iel Lewis. Sheila Lewis. - - — -

Ray HoweU of San 
Anna Kinsey of Lamesa

. .  «. r-i— ---------------  “ Wednesday during the first
Martha Fierro, Gwna I'erez. g freshman majoring the seniors bad a class
Jon Rice, Gary SUlUngs and ^  art. Imeeting and voted to go by .
Donna Sunley. si,e » n i i  graduata of Bigjdiarterod ?? !lll?^**^ |pa rtlc l

school students In:Rock.
^  ^  sccoia\im aal series of sem-1 The seminar psrtldpanU wiU 

over Flower orove jnars co-sponsored ^ Is  s e m e s - t h e  San Angelo SUndard

SAN ANGELO — Two area dent viewpoint by three 
students. BUly Cook and DannaistudenU — Ray Hi 

^ iW ffst of Garden City, wiO beiAngek), f
----------------  fnr tM r — ■" trln |P6rt>dp6ttng with U otbw Wait and Deanna Lorflng of Paint
teytetl, A n .  s p r .^  “ L ™  .............. ................................ ‘

Teague. Susan 
Tommy Tune

Elame Trim and ^  n ,e  Corral, the school pa- Schools Project of the a m. and will be guests of Fred
!pcr. Inigbt The Mustangs win travel| , r ^  EducaUon Agency. Conn. Standard - tim es pubiLsh-

Goliad Top Ten Named
First of the pron-ams wiU he er, at 1215 p m  In the ASC 

held Tuesday, Feb. 7, In the student Center. The high school
ASC Student Center under di
rection of the college's journal
ism depattment. It will deal 
with “(Sareers ia J

By Faculty Members
By UNDA CRAWFORD

La lh a r a  Shanks. Susan Cape, 
LMda Crawford. Lynn Canl^, 
Gary Hughes and Joe Mou

'OQ s  GoUad student.
EIGHTH GRADE PARTY

Gary Hu 
fpsahmen. 
coobe, Pam LemoM. Kent

and EUzsbeth
The eighth grade sponsors i ^  

loffioen met Wedm

and Scott M c L a i i^ .  eighth

Cders, have beeo aamed to 
Goilad Junior High Top Ten

the eighth grade party. A p< 
ty ta punned for aU e i^ th  gra 
Golisd students Feb. 24, 7:1

- b y  faculty roemben
The Top Ten has appesrad a t

lual fota section of the annual for three 
Mars U rocofBlses outstaadioc 
■indents for their scholarship, 
ctUasiHhlp and service. Only 
eighth graders and freshmen 
are a U m  lor this honor, the 
h)^M t wktefe caa be bestowed

ednesdsy to plae 
\  p a^

30-
19:39 p m^ ^ tffU lnm ent will 
bo d if f ii^  and a film.

The G o ^  Stttdant CouacU 81' 
leaded the Wem T eu s Forum 
hi Andrews Saturday. About 9  
members attended.

The eighth and ninth grade 
basketbaU teanM from Snyder
Lanutr played the GoUad teams 

f f  Monday evening. TheM Snyder

eighth kMt 4341 and the fradi- 
men were beaten 17-41.

The GoUad Band Brass Sextet 
mayed at the Noon Lions Oub 
meeting Wednesday. The Goliad 
Band performed in a concert 
preeented Thursday night at the 
d ty  audltortura In o r* ’— **— 
with the bands from
and the high school 

M U, At the M u  CUdi meeUng 
TuMday afternoon, final p f w  

set for the chib’s Open 
House. March I  They also 
pUnaed a Valentine Party for 
Feb. 14. The club dlsoHeed the 
poodbURy of maklBg the a  
U rta la  Into a  Maser creM.

's jw 
WiU 

JonmaUsm”
opportuattiev for youth. 

-------ENTS

students also wtU be guests of 
the Collem Press Gw> for a 
coffee et 9:30 a m.

Clubs Sponsor 
Dance Friday

By JEAN FANNIN 
The Circle K Club and the 

Lass-0 Club will co-sponsor the 
annual Valentine Dance, Friday, 
Feb 16.

Each club sweetheart on cam- 
pas will be a nominee for 

Sweetheert of Roees.” who wlU 
be elected by the coUege stu
dent body and announced at the 
dance.

A Press Chib meeting wtO be 
held tomorrow morning m the 
parlor of the student union build 

according to TricU SUtser,

CAROL PRIBYLA

gama u
la 946 hi tills effort

Westbrook 
Seniors Take 
College Tests
WESTBROOK (SC) -  West

brook High School seniors who 
I administered the Ameri

can CoQati Testing Program 
and the CoOefe Board’s Scholas
tic Apdtude ThsU ia December 
are being counaeled on the test 
luiulta which have been re
ceived by the achool. 

STUDENTS
Students who took the ACT 

test wers Caroiya Bryant, Juan 
Castareno, HatreQ Geron, John 
Hines, VaMris Iglehart MeHs- 

1 KlUottrt and Janette Rich. 
Vkkle Chambers was admia- 

Istered the SAT test at Howard 
County Junior College as well ss 
those who took the ACT test.

John Hines was sdmlnlstered 
the SAT test at Fort Wolten
early la Jaauary l^tm taaction 

khoUr-with the Army ROTC 
Program.
TESTS REQUIRED

Moot coOegei require one or 
the othff of UMoe exame before
m uting  
The teet

admtffinn to a student.
help coOega otHdals 

In daddlng undch students are
best sMs to adapt to coUege Ufa.

Tha tsMs ara considered to- 
gBtbff wtth the student’s high 
school record, tetters of recom
mendation and personal inter

FOR BEST BESULTS
USE BERALO WANT ADS

Refreehraaots wiU be eerved 
and itudeots will dtecuae sev
eral club prrtect.v and tho sUU 
convention of the Texas Inter- 
coDegiale Prass Aaaodatkm to 
be held in Hooeton In April.

Tha *ps*«tiii Oub has chosen 
Vldd Cofer as its club sweet
heart.

The Lass-0 Club met Wednes
day during actlvtty period.

’BRIGADOOhr
Mr. Van Hale, choir director, 

and Mr. Martin Landan. drama 
Inetmctor. are currently eon- 
ducting tryouts for “ Brigadoon,” 
which wlu be presented March 
20-21. ■

The Lemer • Lowe tnuslca] Is 
being presented by the combined 
music and drains departments.

Anyone wishing to try out for 
s part or volunteer to work back- 
stage can contact Mr. Landers 

Mr. Hale at the college.or

STUDI
Stodeots partlcirating will be 

Monte PiBlon and Tommy Dyess
of Blackwell, Bryan Stephenson 
and David Hohibec of Paint
Bock, Glean Roach and Marsha 
Dodaon of Robert Lee, Gary 
Stroebd and Frances Glerni of 
Bronte.

Jean Willis ms and Gene House 
of Ira, Cook and Danna 
Went of Garden City, Janice 
Halfmann and Dwaln Psendk 
of Eoia. John Johnston and Sher 
ry MilUcaa of Water VsDey, and 
Sne Slmmoos and Tehia 
of Nolan.

CABEEB DISCUSSION
The journalism seminar, start- 

hif at 10 a.m., wlB Include an 
htC  (acuity discusskMi of career 
opportuuitiae for one hour, and 
a preeentation of the cottege stn-

ley, and 
Spariu

Bf Foxy . . , 
Shop Whtro

Whatever You Want 
In Clothing . . .  You’ll 
Find We Have Your 

Size . . .  Come In and 
See Onr Selections.

You Find 
Young FoshiontI CH ARO I ACCOUNTS IN VITID

102 I .  3rd

MAIN AT SIXTH We Redeem ScoHI* Stempe

1

B
2 U

504

Fii

Qe

a
pt

B



r-r

Club.̂ __
are presented 
Elrod. Kitty 

ny Griffin by 
president of 
red were Pat- 
la Gale, Mar
ries Macklln, 
and Richard

IRIT
xi Bob Chap- 
ber with the 
rlt
red their sen- 
t  The orders 
Jim Shilling- 

HS cafeteria 
lursdav. A |5 
ed.
ENTION
sm BSHS will 
)f1ng at the 
r Association 
which will be 
ilo Feb. 16-18 
10 Hotel, 

are Mary 
ooea, Patty 

Ferguson and 
Irs. Elizabeth 
sor.
a BvSHS jun- 
BSHS in the 

Houston Feb. 
liUons, Danny 
I from Region

it

The council 
I effort

SC) -  West- 
A seniors who 
d the Aineri- 
ling Program 
lard'i Sctolas- 
I in December 
ed OQ the test 
ive been re- 
ool.
NTS
jook the ACT 
I Bryant Juan 
I Gcroe, John 
leharl MeTls- 
Janette Rich. 

1  was admin- 
est at Howard 
lege as well as 
IS ACT lest.
I administered 
Fort Woiters 

In con)
lore

9UIRED 
wqnire one or 
I exams before 
n to a Btndent. 
oOefs officials 
k students are 
. to college life, 
constdered to- 
stndent's high 
ters of recom- 
personal inter-

aULTS . . .  
WANT AOS

Th is Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
m  £. trd AM t-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Cbl. Loyd McNeil Robert Parker 
“Lift n ine Eyes, Give Thanks”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP — 
Doyle D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. 
Lincoln Mercury Sales and Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

‘There is A Church For You”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 E. 4th AM 7 8266

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.

Tom Vemoo. Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Flna Jobber M8 E. 1st

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashions”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrleal Contracting and ^ c e  

Gene Hasten AM 7-5101

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“Work and Pray Together”

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 7-W7 Pereonahaed Sendee 

gptctajiw In Anto Tranemlssloa

t e a  ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mn. Dee Bennett

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnle, Jerold and Carol Walker

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

'Taka A Newcomer To Chnrch”

J. B. MeWNNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR k  BEARING SERVICE 
WOle Lovelace

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPTTAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
•‘Complete Banking Sendee”

f ir e s t o n e  STORES 
M7 E. fed

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Ttavts Manldht Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM 1-tm

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

•Oend The Way"

GILLIAM Mt9SIC CO.
“Home of The Hanwood Onna”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

K. H. McGlBBON 
PhlUtps 16

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box lOM 12 Miles NotIheaM
S ^ ^ H w y . Joe Neff. DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Lend A Helping Rand"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPTTAL

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jadt and Earl WUatm

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford -

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HALLrBENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurlltier “The Name That 

Means Music To MllUons”

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SeweU and Jim Kinsey

HARRIS LUMBER & H A ^W A RE 
“God Is Love” ~

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Budd

KENT OIL CO.
“Lift Thins Eyes And Pray”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Oar Light So Shine"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

h u l l  k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HnO-Peu HnU-Elroo PhUUpe

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Goond

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
••Coogilele and Convenieiit”

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

h u m b l e  o il  a n d  
r e f in in g  CO.

F. L. Aasdn, AfHt

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Prayer Por Peace"

DERINQTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK 
"Wa Always Have Time For Yon"

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
Highland Center
Martha Jones • Hastl EppMr, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thnndeihlrd

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

•Take A Friend To Church"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atklne

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
••Etenal Life Through Jeens”

THOMAS O m C E  SUPPLY 
EngMe Thomas

r e c o r d  s h o p
Oscar GDckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mp.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC 

Arnold MarMmll and R. W. Smith

CO-OP GIN OP BIG SPRING 
n i N. E. Sad AM S4m

“Ramimbar The Sabbath"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

Will Open Doors For You!
•V

M :

^

'' ' f r  ^

r -

make
, 3

point
GIEARP

■M;

... _

No wonder there’s a  Berlin wall I
io  hard to get people to accept ideas — fo continue to accept them, 

_lt takee ruthleesnees, brutality, oppression.
O r does it?
Jesus Christ was a carpenter in Nazareth. That was centuries ago. But 

the ideas he shared with his disciples are preached from our pulpits today. The 
tru ths fo r which he offered his life are being lived by millions of Christians.

How did he make his point so clear . . .  and so eternal?
He did i t  through Love and Self>sacrifioe . . . and God’s Power. He did 

i t  through the vexy gifts which he im parts today to those who worship Him!

Cifrr4pktH6TJCililwAd»inhli pSiniiti, l»e,yirM6<wXI, Vfc

Sunday
Matthew
13:53-58

Monday
John

6:60^1

Tunday
Acts

17:22-34

Wndnnaday
Romom
5:12.17

Thursday 
I Corinthiorw 

1:18-25

Friday 
I Corinthionn 

1:26-31

THE CHURCH POR A LL ... 
ALL POR THE CHURCH

TIm Gbavdi is  the greafent fector 
oa uartti for bnlldhig of dmafr-
ferniid good dtiamiahtp. It la a atnw- 
Itoom o i ndritnal vnltm  WItfaoiit n 
atrang Q uvdi, naitber dmnoenuy 
nor dvOixation can autvfva. Tbera 
ntw four aound naaooa why avary 
pecaoD shoold attend aervloes regu
larly and aupport Um Cfanrcfa. T h ^  
• to: (1) For hia own aaktw (2) For 
U s dhOdren’a mka. (S) For flMMka 
of U s cmnnnmity and nation. (4) 
For thn aaka a t tfaa Cborch Haalf, 
which assda Ua m onl and matwial 
soppott Flan to go Io chnrcfa rogu- 
k tly  n d  rend yoor dally.

Saturday 
I P tfer 
4:7-11

gjy t <si2> t <5ig t <st2? t <si2> t glz> t <d2> t <dz> t gtg t gig t <si2> t gig 
THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU

Apostdfe Faith Chapel 
1211 GoHad

BaapOat Tample 
W  Uth Place

BlrdwaO Lane Baptist Church 
BirdwMl at llih  

Baroa Baptlat Church 
4104 Wasson Rd.

Cahraiy Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crostvtaw Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

CoDagi Baptist Church 
1106 BlrdweD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4tb

First Baptist Church 
Marty Driva

first Fna Win Baptlat Churdi 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Chnrch 
101 Wright

Hincrest Baptist Church 
nos Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel RapUat Church 
IS  NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 m e n s

New Hope Baptist Chnrch 
too Otdo Street 

MIssloo Bautista “U  F i’’
N. 10th and Scarry 

PhllUpa Memorial Baptist Church 
Consr Sth aad Stata 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

Firat Baptist dwreh 
Sand Sprlnp

Settfes Baptist Church 
1210 E. loth

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Itfa

saver Hills (NABA) MlMlonaiy
Baptist Church 

lUghway 87
Stadhna Baptist 

601 Tulana
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place
Westover Baptist 

106 Lockhart- Additioa
West Side Baptist 

1206 W. 4th 
Bethal Israel Congregation 

PragMT Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway f l
Big Spring Goepal Tabernacle 

UOI Scurry
Onlstlaa Science Church 

2201 Gregg 
Churdi oif Christ 

1401 Main 
Churdi of Christ 

MOO W. Highway 10 
Church of Christ ~  

Marty Drive aad Blrdwell 
Church of Christ

1300 Sute Park Road 
Church of Christ

Andmon Stnet 
Church of Christ

1301 W. 4th 
Church of Christ

nth a ^  Blrdwcl 
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

lOINW IM 
Chatll of God 

lOW W. 4th

Church of God and Christ 
TOO Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
no NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
on N. Lancaster

Churdi of Jeens Christ of 
1003 Wasron Road

Churdi of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Cohxed Sanctified Church 
Ml NW 1st

Goliad Assembly of God 
2201 Goliad

ririt AsaamMy of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin AmmricaB Assembly of Cod 
NE 10th and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
111 GoUad

First Church of God 
2000 Mala

Baker Chapel AME Church 
406 N.W. lOlh

First Methodist Onirdi 
400 Scurry

Methodist Cohxed Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

NorthsMa Methodist Church 
100 N. Gotled

North BtrdweO Lane Methodist Chnrch 
Blrdwell Lane In wnUam Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1301 Owens

First Prsabyterian Cherch 
70S Runnels

St Paul's Presbytertaa Church 
1006 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
I S th ^  Dixie

Kingdom HaOs, Jehovah's Wltnemae 
SM Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Chur^ 
no N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUe
CMTCn

San Aagrio Highway'
St. Mary’s Epfecopal Church 

1005 GoUad
St Panl’t  LattMraa Church 

no Semry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LCA 

Marcy aad VIrgiala Ave.
Seventh Day Advendst 

n il Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jadnto 
The Salvation Army 

MO W. 4th
Temido Chrlstiuo Le Lu Aambfe 
de Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Box no
Churdi of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

b  care of church 
St. J o s h ’s CatboUc 

Box 70S. Big Spring, Tax.
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 216 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptlat 
Rt. 1. Box32f
Big Spring ,

Church of Christ, Sand Sprfegi 
Rt 1
BigSprtM
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IT WOULD TASTi EVEN BETTER 
XNPITI
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SURPRISE"

>
Ui 1 ciovifl

wnncsBsnn

^1 OeuVERCDCROW 
T O  THIS ADDRESS, BUT I NEVER MET THE MAN!

t̂C3«(

ALWAYS CASHP SLIF>S 
' A LL SICNED BY A

THIS
IS ONE OR 

BASS

COMBI NATION OF MB̂ T 
I. IT5SCRAPS AN06RAIN.

FED BY MANY BIRO 
TRAINERS.*

iS/E FOUND SOME 
EXCELLB<rPRtt4TS I 
ON THIS MEAS 
INC CUP,TRACV. I

w  ^ a m e e E —* c

w f m
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m ------- C E h

FRIENOSHIP AND lOVE 
HAVE VERY UTTIX IN COMMON! 
^MNO ME THE aiPflNM WHEN 
THEY ANNOUNa "THE CLARK 
SCHOLARSHIP IN MA7HEAAA7ICS’*I

MEANWHILE 
INSIDE THE HOTEL' 1 HAVE A LOVELY 6IPT TOR 

you, TONY l-THERE'S AN OVER
SEAS CALL FOR MISS OALZELU 

PAGING HER SHOULD SE 4000 
FORATIXA5T ASlOTIPl

MT MEANS AH 
KIN ORDER A 
COUPLE O' 

GROWN-UPS
AROUNDJ?

OH b o y ;* Y jo st  rin g .*?’
WHAR THEY'LL

IS T H E Y ? )/  CCHAE
a -f<u n n in g :.v

W6 CANT SAY
■nw THcm visrri
IS UNEXPCCTEO 

RUSSELL/

WHEN THEr KNOCK,  ̂
ANSWER THE DOOR/

I  W A M T  ecOULAR 
ilE C U T

t»R"l«|VC NO uOm OC R  Y  
H A IR C U T S  v -A -

F T M T H N S  T O O iA V ,
YM A  M N T L IM R N 'S  

I t O N FO R iAU  rT V C tS T A N O j 
PC SISN C R  OP COtPPURas

r  oo»4'r iMOw what^ h a t I  
m c a n r  a u r  t v i  s o t  a  s s s u a M  
H )S  P R tC S  m a s  R O N S  U P  ;

PD IT.
PRIMS M N0TER9

PD IT. NKY PONT TOIL’P a ” 
FTu>OTNErMACMree MONNNArVÛ  

dOlPEN 
•DY?.

MA'M, z -n is r  p c r r  fmof WML F  ANYiHs«t 
Vjg.  FFPEmOP»TI«REMLZflJPFCeE 
IT MU K  nSASfFFYA NMNEir BOaUM 
AT-PC RESUUR m s s  SBEPN

OXONEL,. TTC MRM9N ON TNF «M0N 1 
OUS MR HAS SON r 
TMC9-iBDiaPe 
MOTHET FIATS

>4

MOW COM 
WANT T  AAAARV UF 
WITH ME, HONKV I 

AJNT 1 FWEryr

WHAT TM Sr XKM 
COOKANCUANAN' 
MML-XYB SOT ALL 

MV OWN

STIV

~MTX JU9T R X T  HANKER 
r  SCr MAfOQEP.. AN'
------------TUVIN'T"
I  R f i O O N  ^ P O R C B M E  

THAT ABIT THE J AIFUT lOBirtIPBAL WAVr 
START I

iKMOUV.JLN'TOrPEE 
a r e a l  CMCM FOR

-BUT f w r ^  
WPOfUtY PURTYMAN. 
HR WILLIN' BNOUSN 

PORTHEPOTN OFU^l

is/%

M O ^
TOTSVS

w ic m v jo r:t‘tb*r
CrK/HAiL'̂

•••TTt,

ELVANerS WFtfTIN* 
FERVe AT TM'HOUSE, 

AUNTLOWEEZy- 
SHES GOT SOME 
GOSSIP FER YE m

riMts
A-WWTIUlt

m

'0

I i I i

A fBTMUS AFTER 
PWSHS KERRY M tf 
AMPY M JOHNNY'S 
0 « ,  THE REP RACER 
COASTS TD A 61DP0N 
AMPEROAD..

GRANDMA

UMcraMbk tlwM fcar Joaiblca, 
«iM letter t* «m Ii equare, to 
fo ra  foar ordiaary worde.

NO. MR. ANO Hi« 
DUS TO EFtA K  

AT THS WOMSnE
CtUB N TEN

U  [

r  C E H E S * 5Ke2Sf52!̂ ”̂

I IF O R R

_ c
M O D EOD

□7)
LE R VA M

WHVTWlPmVBOy 
WBWTTDTHff 

KeALISTATtOPBCB.

Now arrmage tha rireled letters 
to fara Uia aorM̂ M srswm. •• BHgfeetod bjr tha abort cartoon.

i - j n s TO SEE A L x r m a x D
i m »  U M N  mmix m o nco

iaOCI«t>UTTLl
LMOY1DSLMP

TUX CHIDOZCDI
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T H E  AFPALOOSA'
Marlon Brando and John Soxon

Turned Down Her First 
Chance As An Actress
No one can contend that prom

ising Hollywood newcomers An- 
janette Comer, now starring 
with Marion Brando in the Tech-

WE CAN HELP 
YOU PLAN . . .

THE K I T C H E N :  G.E., 
RANGAIRE, M O D E R N  
MAID, etc., Bollt-la AppU- 
ancet.

A FIREPLACE: Plats, ma 
terlali and labor estimates.

BRICK: M U balld a book
shelf, 3 millloa for a big
ger )ob. 18 plaats for aew, 
Bsed, Mexico firebrick, 
etc.

IT DOESN’T COST ANY
THING for you or your 
contractor to get current 
information and prices 

FROM:
H. J. Morrison Supply 
Contractor's Wholeulert

IN  Scarry AM 7-Jf7$ 
Big Spring, Texas 7I73I

nlcolor action drama, “The Ap- 
Mloosa,” opening today at the 
Jet Theatre, was poured out of 
the mold.

When first offered an agency 
contract, while a student at Pas
adena Community Playhouse, 
she flatly turned it down.

“I know I can act,” the Texas- 
born beauty firmly explained, 
“but I’m too young to handle 
the responsibility of a career 
When I'm ready — a little more 
mature — I’ll call you.”

Hollywood hasn’t heard that 
kind of talk in eons, but Anja 
nette — (that’s her actual name, 
bestowed by her imaginative 
mother) — knew her own mind, 
and showed she was right

When the time came ^  did 
get in touch with the agent, and 
in no time at all she was star 
ring in her first film role, in 
“Quick Before It Melts,” which 
was followed in rapid succession 
with still another starring stint 
in “The Loved One” prior to her 
current portrayal.

Petula Clark 
Likes The U. S.
LONDON (AP) -  P e t u l a

one of Eiffdpe's t*m-girtfthe 
of living insingers, Is thinking 

the United States for six months 
of every year,

“The way my career is de
veloping,” she said, *‘it looks 
as though r u  be qiending a 
good deal of time there—so 
why not live there half the 
year, “

for a house for her to rent on

“That way the children will 
have a base while I tour 
around,” said Petula.

She has just returned to 
Europe from three months in 
the United States during which 
she appeared for two weeks at 
the Cocoanut Grove in Los An
geles and on a number of tele-

She said her friends, British I ■ 
actor Anthony Newley and his tour in Canada, wliere
wife Joan Collins, are l o o k i n g ! v o t e d  No. 1 French fc-

Do you have an FM Radio in your ear?
Have you ever traveled across country and wished you 
had some way of knowing about FM broadcast stations 
in the area you were traveling? We have come up with 
a ^ t  the .smartest answer to this problem you ever saw. 
We have used our ounce of brain power and especially 
designed an FM Radio Guide It lists all the cities in 
the Southwest that have FM stations. It gives the call 
letters and dial locaUons plus telling you if you can 
hear the station in Stereo , * . They’ll be out of the 
printers in just a few days and then we’ll mail you one 
free. All you do is ask for one.

Write KFNE, Box 7S0, Big Spring

Dave Gardner 
Coming Friday
"If a person laughs at the 

jokes without grasping their 
signifkanoe, he’s missed my en
tire act,” says entertainer Dave 
Gardner, who will be in Big 
Spring Friday at City Audito-'
rlum at 8:30 p.m. “I’m supposed; .  ̂ _
to make people la u ^ , but I well into her twenties. “They 
w ant to  do more. I want to make I bound down my bust to make

male vocalist last year
For a British singer, that’s 

some going.
But Petula is better known 

overseas these days than she is 
In Britain, where she was born 
33 years ago. She made h->r 
first stage appearance at the 
age of seven and her first 
broadcast at nine. As a child 
Petula made innumerable films 
and during the war years she 
was a radio star who remindnl 
millions oi British servicemen 
overseas of the little sisters and 
daughters they had left behind.

The child image followed her

Forgo Bondit Gets b lo w in g ,” said t ^  l»nk in an
. .  - ’  ^  , , , , advertisement in the Fargo Fo-Wrong Bonking loeo rum Thursday. “Somehow, you

mast have the wrong idea about 
FARGO. N.D. (AP) -  Dakota banking.”

National Bank ■ of Fargo had The gunman who robbed the 
some advice for the man who WO I*
robbed the bank.’s southside ___________________ _
branch.

discourage further anonymous i
FOR BEST RESULTS

'A COVENANT W ITH DEATH' 
Georga Mahoris and Laura Davon

Best Seller Put 
On Ritz Screen

them think,” he added.
But the laughter comes at ev

ery Gardner appearance. A so- 
dal and political satirist, he 
challenges and laughs at things 
he sees wrong in the world. 
Comparisons with others in this 
field are inevitable. He doesn’t 
daim to have all the answers, 
but is bent on pointing out prob
lems when and where they exist 

Gardner creates his own ma- 
terial, and since his a d  is his 
own. running changes occur in 
every performance, a factor to 
his enduring appeal. A compul
sive reader, Gartner spends ev
ery available moment consum
ing newspapers and news mag
azines. He attempts to expose 
hypocracy in the most effedlve 
manner, by joking about i t  And 
no pollticil group or philosophy 
is exempt from his wtt.

BIG SPRING 
Municipal Auditorium 

FRU  FEB . 10-4:30 p.m.

B R O T H E R
D A V E

GARDNER
A w ith  A  
Fun F il le d  
Eve n in g  of J
A d u lt  H u m o rY Q I^

TICKETS ON SALE:
THE RECORD SHOP, 311 MAIN STREET  

Reeorved Soafs: SS.OO, $4.00, $3.00

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ

THE RELUCTANT ASTRO
NAUT. with Don Knotts.

Ilaaday throogh W e i n ^ y
FOR PETE’S SAKE. B i l l y  

Graham film.

DEATH, with Goorga Maharls 
and Lanra Devon.

JKT
gondny th ro o ^  Tioaday

THE APPALOO&k. with Mar- 
lOQ Brando.

Wi i a radiy throogh F ^ y
GOLDFINGER. with So a a 

Cooneiy and Honor Blnckman. 
and Dk. NO, with Soon Con- 
Btry and Ursula Andreaa.

wHATS N E w * ? u ^ c A ;n .
with Peter Sellers, and HOW 
TO STUFF A WILD BIKINI, 
with Annette FiinlceBo.

me look flat-chested and 15,” 
she said. “ I was a late devel
oper in more ways than one.

Eight years ago she went U> 
Paris to cut a couple of records. 
During the recording session all 
the lights went out. When they 
came on again, a dark-haired 
young man who fixed the fuses 
was standing on a table In his 
shirt sleeves. He was the man 
Petula was going to marry

His name was Claude Wdff. 
He spoke no English and Petula 
spoke no French. “ It took us 
six months to get that sorted 
out so we could understand one 
another,” said Petula. Then 18 
months after they met. Petula 
and (Tlaude were married.

Today they have two da ugh 
ters. Barra (for Barbara) who 
is 4 ^  and Catherine. 3, a ram
bling 10-room hoase on the out
skirts of Paris that cost $112,000 
and a converted farmhouse 
with swimming pool in the foot
hills of the iuvkra.

To get an exciting, entertain
ing motion picture there must 
flM  be a good story. Then there 
must be exemplary direction 
and a talented cast.

“A Covenant With Death.” 
new drama about jastice, mur
der and illicit love, due to open 
Thursday at the Ritz Theatre 
scores in all three ways.

As a novel by Stephen Beck
er, “A Covenant With Death” 
was not only a best-seller but a 
Book-of-the-Month Club selec
tion too. The director of ’’Cov
enant” as a film in Technicolor 
is Lamont Johnson, prize-win
ning stage and tdevislon direc
tor who makes his bow in fea
ture films with this release. 
The cast stars George Maharis. 
Laura Devon. Katy Jurado. 
Earl Holliman and A r t h u r  
O’Connell In the major roles. 
Such players as Sidney Black- 
mer. Gene Hackman, John An
derson, Wende Waraer, Emilio 
Fernandez, Kent Smith a n d  
Lonny (Thapman appear in co- 
starred supix>rting roles.

'•A Covenant With Death” 
centers on a man falsely ac
cused of the murder of his es
tranged and dissolute wife. On

circumsUntial evidence alone, 
he is found guilty and .sentenced 
to hang Prote.sting his inno
cence, he tries to escape, in
advertently knoclcs over a man 
who plunges to death Exoner
ated on the first murder when a 
neighbor confe.s.ses the killing of 

I the woman, the innocent man 
jis now however involved In a 
second slaying. Is he actually 
guilty of murder this time? 
That is the question confronting 
an inexpehenc-ed young judge in | 
a Southwestern community, and' 
that is the crux of the absoi^^ 
Ing drama of “A Covenant With, 
Death”

The Judge is portrayed by 
singer-actor-artist (leorge Ma
haris who first won national 
fame in the “Route M ” televi
sion series. He has also ap
peared in off-Broadway plays. 
guest-TV spots, nightclubs and 
three previoas feature films.

After a striking performance 
in “Chamber of Horrors,”  Lau
ra Devon won a ftve-vear con
tract from the studio. Her “Cov
enant’’ assignment is her first 
under the new contract. She 
plays a .school teacher who ha.s 
a fling with Maharis.

Katy Jurado’s television and 
movie credlu her “Covenant” , 
role, that of Maharis’ mother,! 
one of the moot attractive she 
ha.s taken.

Earl HoUlmaa. the central fig
ure in the twin caaes of mur
der, is one of Hollywood’s 
brightest acting talents. He has 
made distinguished television 
and rOm appearances.

Arthur O’Connell, one of the 
screen’s outstanding character 
actors, recently starred in “The 
Great Race." In “Convenant” 
he portrays a crisp and self- 
rtglMeoas judge.

A  RELAX—HAVE MORE FUN i t  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY

Hald Ovar' 
Last Day

OPEN 13:45 
AdalU m  

StudeaU 754 
Cklldrea 354

v\tL-pp/

CO st a r m in c

p iS H i i i i i io i ;
A  UN IVf RSAL WCTURZ

STARTING
TONIGHT

f r m
smm$

SiMwriT/
OPEN

6:00

TECNMICOLOfI*

i t  GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY i t

T H E  RELUCTAN T ASTRONAUT' 
Den Knotts roodiod for fliglit

Musicol Comedy 
At Teenage Interests

• 1
«4|V I

IF

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlag Hoors 11 A M. to 2 P M. -  I  F-M. to t  P.M. DAlLY-11 A.M. to.I P J I . Soaday

SUNDAY MENU

RMced Fresk Park Ham wHk Sage Dresalag ..........................................................  ? k

rU S  i 5 p y * * r t l r s a p  iilSmtag. ‘GWrt «
jlMiken Fitod (lOrkM ..............................................................................................  2
Baked Haltoot wttk T am r ^ a ce  .............................................................................. 2
f t a r  BreOed Cbapped Beef Steak .............................................................................. 2
Savory Pets .....................................................................................................................

Battered Wbato Kerael C an .......................................................................................  2
Battered Broccoli ........................................................................................................... ^

Bloe Lake Greea Beaa* .................................................................................................  *2

f£ ’s m t t  Salad raied wHli Fresh FroK, W h ^  Crfom aad Pecans ............  » 4
Crkv Tmawd Greco «alod ......................................................  .................................. 2
Potato Salad ................................................................................................................... ^
Fresh Tomato SHccs ........ ... ............................................................................
Katlish Peas aad Diced timete Salad .................................................................... W
r.ermaa OmeNate Cake ..............................................................................................  2
Strawberry Cilffao Pie .................................................................................................  ^
Cherry Blaeberry IV  ..........................................................................................  ^
leBMO Mermgec pie ..................  .................
OM Fasblooed Egg Costard Pie ....................................................................................  2

^  .................................MONDAY rifA lijR ^ ^ ........................
■ Creamed Sweetbreada and Mashroaau a la Rayal wttb Freab Bahai BlualU . . . .  IN

Greco leoos P a r ia h w  .............................................................................................. ^
Egg aid Tamato Salad   2
Cattaee Cheese with Pear HaM ................................................................................. 2

lim m i k e  Box Pie ...............................................................................................

I  A m e r i c a n  lnternation-| 
al’i  most aoog flUed "yoang-at- 
heart” musical comedy with 12 
bright muskal numbers in an, 
M “ How to Stuff a Wild Bikini.” I 
What'a more, the new AIP color! 
and PanavMon fun-fest for the 
first time has the songs and 
music tell the rollicking story 

I'instead of using the musical 
'numhers as mere fUl-lns or in- 
itcrtudes.

'The songs and music are top- 
1 , leal, rhythmic and romantic 
with the team of Guy Hemric 

Land Jerry Styner a n in  provid
ing the tunes. This is the same' 

Ijcomposlng duo whidi irroto thci 
Jlhlt songs for "Beach Party,” 
'  ’’Muscle Beach Party,” “Bikini 
I Beach.” “ Pajama Party” a n d  
“ Beach Blanket Bingo.” a n d  
Ilthey have come up with their 
j best and most varied film mu
ll sic.

Starring in “ How to Stuff a 
LwUd Bikini” are Annette Funl- 
I cello. Dwayne Hickman, Brian 
Doolevy, Buster Keaton, Har- 

|lvey Lembeck, Beverly Adams, 
John Ashley, Jody McCrea and 
guest star Mickey Rooney, and 

|| almost ail sing or join in the 
n  at one time or another 

Ijduiing the film.
Annette, of course, sings sev- 

leral ballad numbers in her 
E famed popular style, with Hick- 
uman joining in on two. She sings 
r ’Better Be Ready" and “The 

Perfect Boy” and they both 
sing “ Ivet’s Play Love” and “ If 

I I f f  Gdng To Happen” togeth- 
|e r. Mickey Rooney sings two 
| | n u m b e r s ,  one with AIP's 

“beach bunnies” and one with 
I Brian Donlevy, “ How A b o u t

Us" and “Madison Avenue.” 
’The Ideal Boy Next Door” 

and "FoDow Your Leader ” are 
musical and comedy highlights 
as sung by Harvey L e m b ^ , 
as Eric Von Zipper, and his Rat 
Pack.

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mao.-Sat At 5 P.M. 
West IS 38 AM $-1151 

(Narth Service Read)

Don't FORGET 
F«b. 14Hi

It Valentino's Doy 
and Pangburn'a 
Valentino Candy 

from

6 9 '..  $20^00
Toby’s, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST 
1714 Gregg AM $-S4H

"Citizens For Better Howard County’
ENDORSE AND RECOMMEND YOU SEE

#/FOR PETE'S SAKE ##

. RITZ THEATRE
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
3 SHOWINGS DAILY AT 4:00, 6:00 AND 8:30 PM. 

ADMISSION-. SI FOR A LL SEATS

^ ^ r ig in g

LEARN TO DANCE
Open A New World Of Pleasure. Join Our 

DANCE CLASS at

The Americana Club
NEW PRIVATE ROOM. CLASS STARTING FEB . 6

BEGINNERS 7 PJM.
ADVANCE I PJM.

CALL NOW AM 3-7357

S w f Q ta J a s m
OfeMMMI

S m S l M i M k J i L i i i m  M m
■nw MIWM CAMKMAa / Eiratfw hvdiNW FRMK R MC04S0N / «nNM m4 DUmM W1MN3 r.

PAID FOR BY 'CITIZEN S FOR BETTER HOWARD COUNTY”



MEN IN SERVICE
- I fc*-.

Aviation Structural Mechanic 
2.C. James R. Scartaro, (J.S.N., 
son of Mrs. J. R. Scatint), Big 
Spring, has returned to San Di- 

Calif., as a crewmember 
rtoardlUfe 
tier Con.stellation, after a sev
en-month cruise with the U.S. 
Se\’enth Fleet off the coast of 
Vietnam.

While with the Seventh Kleeti 
the carrier was a member of 
the hard • hitting, far • ranging 
fast carrier strildiig force whose 
aircraft range far from the 
ship, fighting the enemy's sea,
air and ground forces.• # •

S. Sgt. Derryl D. Nelson has 
arrived for duty at Andrews 
AFB, Md. An aircraft equip
ment repairman, he previousiy 
served at Paine Field, Wash. He 
is assigned to the 89th Military 
Airlift Wing, Special Missions, 
the Air Force unit that provides 
top quality air transportation 
for American and fo re i^  digni
taries.

His wife, Jewell, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Cross, 
12M Lloyd Ave., Big Spring.

^ 3

JERRY BELEW T. SGT. C. K. SIMMONS
Force Reserve Officers Train- Drive, Big Spring, 
ing Corps program. '

Lt. Moore’s wife, Uameta, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Carr of 1749 Purdue, Big 
SjHtng.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Feb. 5 , 1967

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
-6y-€ erroll R i^ktor —

O S N e tA L
M  Sunday for you to think Md ond to 
M oonlit 0 courM of octlon to Ih t fu- 
1 v rt In which you a rt  oMt to to t hew 
you con b ttttr t t r v t  and d t tor o ttitrt 
a t wtH o t o«f your own lif t  to built 
ib ef you ocoemplith p ractica l ro tu lti 
Ihdf a r t  In ocoordonct w ith llw  fin ttt 
and tofttott Id to lt you w lih  to OKprcu^ 

A ia e t  (M arch I I  to A pril l*> You 
eon m okt contocfi In Ih t crto flw t world 
Itiot a rt  v try  v ita l and Ih ty  w ill o ttltt 
you to 00* your d tt ir tt  If you tto tt 
thorn ip tc ific e lly . Do tom tfhliM  of o 
philanthropic or public n atu rt. T h it can 

M to your tta fu rt.
T A U aU t (A p ril 10 to May 1 ; You 

con llv t  o m ort total lif t  In Ih t fu tu rt 
If you litten  to what o w itt p trio n  hot 
to to y, ont who It tp irltuo l. C tf that 
data that w ill help you twoy ntw  
confocft lo ttr on. S t  happy rom ontlcdl' 
ly tonight.

•■ M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) You 
knew In tu ltivtIy  whot to do to i 
o lh tn  happy and thouM tollew  
Incllnoflont now. Then b t tu rt to 
over w ith levtd  ont main lu u tt  
w ill m okt your lif t  togtthtr h0| 

MOON CM ILO RBN  (Ju n t 22 to 
111 IdoM ^ y  to 0^  to g tftitr w ith 
c lo ftt of le m t form  of r  te r ro t Ion to 
that you come to a  better urtoeritond 
tog. Show g tn trtt ity  In thought a t w ell 
Motto the future much brighter.

LCO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug 11) Your 
ben tfitt come from bMitg of real 
le t to thoto who counl In your 
Be tu rt you ca rry  through w ith 
Meat you hovt to bnorovt your health. 
Faith  con kelp you Im m onttly- 

V IRO O  (Aug. 22 to Sopf. 22) You oi 
ob it to o m u it o fh trt today that w ill 4 
much to lift th tlr ip ir itt . A lto  ce iK ti 
troto on how to bring your f ln tt l aWI 
tie t to the ottentlon of b l^ lg t. AAot 
nottt to that you do not forgM owtol 
pomtt.

L IB R A  (S tp f 22 to Oct. 22) Kto i 
Ing busy at im o ll dutlot about the horr 
It lin t tin c t It w itl give you o chonr 
to come to better underttonding wtl 
tome member of the cion there. Bi 
iid e t. you con clear up tome of thi 
clutter In ctoteto. etc. B t happy.

SCO RPIO  (O ct 21 to Nov 21) Co ir 
to it r v ic t t  or studying phllotophltt tt« 
a rt c ta ttlc t con b t m ott In ip lrlng  rM  
now. Cement bettor  rtla lio n t w ith kl 
end Ih e tt Hving d o st to you. Sta< 
your oim t lt< o fn tn d ly w av.

SA O IT T A R lU t (Nuv 22 to Dec. 2 
A m ere proctical ottttudo It  rtq u iri 
If you wont to ptan for greater ttc u rf

Army Private Manuel Lopez, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
H. Lopez, a09 NW 9th St., Big 
Spring, has completed a six- 
week general s u ^ y  course at 
Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.

U.S. Air Force 1st Lt. Burton 
R Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Moore. St. Louis, has 
been decorated with two awards 
of

Airman Elbert L. Roman III,
U.S.N., son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Jean Roman, Knott, was grad
uated from the Aviation Machin
ist Mate Reciprocating School

I t 5 i S | a n d  grteral .dm inislnlioirpni: 
.Training C r i^ r  1'r^PjlJf■ cedurns and alohng of various

He was trained in maintaintng 
stock records for the receipt 
and issue of supplies and ma
terials. He also learned typing

the Djalingulslied Flying
svbool. he comploted the two. supplies.
week aviation 
and four-week

familiarization 
mechanical fun-

Cross at Bentwaters RAF Sta
tion, England.

Lt. Moore received the med

r a a i lw n t 'S r jS l  
commander in Vietnam. He was 
cited for his outstanding air
manship and courage on sue- ^  oi * r . d.iu » .» . v.«. ^ ,m o n s . a precision photomphic 
cessful and Important imsstons S k a ^ .  G a r ^ ,  systems technician, has been in

T. Sgt. Charles K. Simmons, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Roberts, Vincent Route, 
Coahoma, is on duty at Tan

- A in ^ n  l .C .^ m s  J. Slwg^. 5^^ Nhut AB, Vietnam Sgt. Slm-
mons, a precision photographic

the right against Communist ag-under hazardous conditions. enlisted in the U.S. Air Forcej^^  ̂ _____
A graduate of Ritenonr Sen- after being selected for career gppjjgjQQ June 1966 

lor High School. Overland. Mo . sUtus He is a communlcationsj^ ’ ww.
)ic received his BJ degree in-specialist at Ent AFB, Colo. | He is * member of the Pacific 
l i e  from the University of Mis-| His wife. Barbara, is the Air Forc« w h ^  i^v ldes  cf- 
4ouri and was commissioned daughter of T. Sgt. and M rs . i^ s iw  - defen^ve airpow r lor
there upon completion of the Air James E. Smith. 231-A L a n g le y ^  ^I Pacific. Far East and Southeast

I Asia. Before his arrival in South- 
'east Asia, be was assigned to 
the Technical Training Center 
at Lowry AFB. Colo. He served 
I in the Asiatic .  Pacific Area I  during World War n  aixl is a 
I veteran of the Korean War.

• • •
Specialist 4 Jerry Belew was 

'recently transferr ed from F t 
;Lewls. Wash., to Korea, where 
i he is in the data processing 
! di>ision of the Elighth Army De- 
jpot Command at Taegn.

OQtf work hcibtt, systom .• • 0
M ONDAY

O BN RRA L TB N D SN C IR S : A wonder
fu l f if t f  day of lha now W4«h to ^  
Into whofover Ig om bltloui In rogord 
to mohoy, preporfy a n i p o sM tsI^ . 
M okt (uro  you o u^ ty hew tat youhave
unflliI progrttM d, wind up whottvor 

nghod and prtpora to moko

ganiM
durtoa ttm  Bbtolnt mi llB it .  Or- 
NT tn o rlt . W ork In

A R lljT iM a rc h  n  to Am H i f i  Plan 
how boaf to ^  Nw tP M  «H I g f Wo- 
w ig i to your con ununRy and you god 
much to grMftBO. Og R w rt thoR w ill
ing to da lem a c iv ic  m iir lh a l w ill 
o u lif  many ond aNo bring lo ftfy  to 
youroolf. R o firt early tonighf.

TAURUS (A p ril 19 to M ay SB) M any 
now Worn Bro groftarod or ocour to 
you which ybu wogM Bo w Im  Ib  oon- 
th tar, or data you da hof h o vt. You 
w ill know fk t  outeomo o f profteto If 
you m t& i llw m  woll now. Bo n tu to .

O CM W i IM gy 21 to Juno 21) Study 
books of record wotl and find out If

whot moto dosIrM  ot you about Ih t 
iheuM . tfc . T o k t ftm t to pltoM  t lh tr  
cM it tits  os w tll.

MOON CN ILD RSN  (Jun a 11 to Ju ly  
21) C arry through w m  ony Id to t you 
hovt tool w ill Im provt rtla tlo n t b tfw ttn  
you ond osw clotos. C tf Into ntw  ogr«« 
m tnts. Thtn tu f to ft lh tr tor o v try  
happy social llm t. S lo w  that you o r* 
o very h n t host, B o tltw .

L IO  (Ju ly  22 ‘ I t  Aua. 11) You 
can show Ingtnulty In gamma fh t bock

ana l I t .
)#) P I

tog of flB M rto l ptrsont odio a r t  bti- 
portonf ■ )N sr busintst lif t . To k t llm t 
to SMk gwtr your M ses w ith cowork- 
t r s . T im  ton ooogtroto w llfi you Id tn  
onIB u ila it lVIROO (Aug. 21 theoo oblimtoM to S tg l. m  Uoo 

know con bring 
M a rt.

knowyou root tuecaii 9 Rw m Show that you org gmettonoto wfw oro toyid to you, ttptclally moto. Somo Bulof mBBv m Boot tor ndfuiiiia.
•TSiiu 21 to O ct. a t  Invito
oKporto m to look evor your m tcBonlcol 
oppllanoos and so# that moy oro bt gor- 
N d  ardor. Oof busInoM dftafrs on o

3 1
workgbto b asis, otoo. 
|tnp _tor rttaxlng .

(no very ctoorly now and your 
f it  In nicoly w IlB  Ibo ro w lo r 

work you hovo to do, so put Ihtm  
tbrough. Contact right pooplo. S it down 
wHh advisor In p.m . and plan too days 
ohood w ise ly.

SA O ITTA RIU S (N ov. a  to D oc 11) 
Koop rooted to w hotovtr It constructive, 
p ractica l m ony and tv try  sp h trt of 
your endeavor. Otoors w ill o ssitt you 
to get what you want to a  happy man
ner. Get botic m atters bettered.

m ort d irect to getog oltor »bur g to it 
Instead of ongllng to m ujto •••*•«*• W  oNon Ww to *  to ls. M o k ts u rt ^  
your ctofhtog It  spotless, m tdM i ond 
i S i  W g jJ T  OtoigM

A O U ARIIM  (Jo n  a  to N B . W  Oof 
t o ^ C d f l. s m T  prlvato hMOiltod 
k to f w in g iv t you a 
udiora you oro gamg In B u sin ttt ond otoer. 
m anor*. Oat rW of w orry. Do soma 
fW ^  OBBtoa that w ill bring odvanca-

piscas (WiB. a  to ?•>**»'*to r stoat tt Is  you wont In Both per- 
not and rocraatlanol Hnm ^  y(w  

.  . J  yoursoW of SNktotoN. Moko IN  most

r  Boynato to lu eem .
IP  YO U R 0M IU2 IS  BORN to ^ ro w  

. . .  he, or sh t, w ill b t ont o f.th o se  
clever young enet whe early knows 
what otoars udtl do tor Mm, or her, 
and con ^  to ro a llie  own porMnol 
om blllont Into1ll(jintly. There Is  o pro^ 
tiool approach to others to d  to 
toipreoslve. Influential persons .ond IN m  
much o ld tr to kt an

progtnv •p t Iv w— -O IP rI c o Rm ' id ^ '1 2  to J o t T 'a i B a ’M5otul.’"s £ s d 'to  college of own choice.

In m

T H EY  A R E H ER E!

pewibla groloct y w  
motf Im pM lanl. 'rh la 
pel you forw ard.

CAPRICO RN  (D oc. a  to Jo n . a i  With 
Ih t excellent Moot you hove In mind It 
«nll be eoey to get ethers Interestod m 
them end then plan to benefit mu
tually from  them be very cfsormii 
with ether persene. Avoid botog 
m ony way.

AO UARIUS (Jo n . a  to Fob. 1*1 In- 
Wood of datomg around oo much a t 
you do, think how to goto your ombl. 
none m a  outot and tontlM a foehion 
A good parson you knew gives mtorrno- 
Hen you need cenfldewtlatty. Shew m at

LADIES' C O A TS .................. 1/2 PRICE
'F in a l clearance on Ladies' Coots 

Fur trimmed and tailored styles.
•

LADIES'DRESSES...............
Wools, s ilks, blends, dressy and

Vi PRICE

. cosual styles. M isses, Junior and 
J  half sizes. 11.00 to 60.00 values.

SWEATERS & SK IRTS ' . . . Vz PRICE
Wool skirts ond sweaters, 

; M isses and Junior sizes.

i! LADIES' RO BES.................. Vi PRICE
Quilted robes, cotton robes and 

1' some lounging pajamas.tj
’ L IN G ER IE ............................... Vi PRICE
i1 Pajam as, slips and gowns. 
»

Jsormlna
lo rceful

Pisces (Feb . 
m touch wtih R 
eetend you Rio 
much rhpit new.

a  to M erth  SB) Get

n  RORM TODAYIP  TO UR CN ILO  
. . .  be. or toe. whe go 
clever youngsters stoe It  
erganizm g and devatogMg m ali cti  to 
Ihetr uffknato prectaloh. graeWcoMy, and 
srtti moke very grool grogtem  baenm  
of Rte obHlty to bo very Ih e re u ^  Oto-

Rse ROhire N ogt to be a  very M rleue 
and onwnRlha ene. Oorty tooto lb  do

GOREN ON BRIDGE

The New 
BUTTE KNITS

OF DACRON -

1-Pitct Dresses And 3-Piece Suits 
In New Spring Colors • . . 

Come See Them!

MAIN AT SIXTH

BY CMAKUa U. GOREN 
! •  W 0  o r Tbp CtlcM P TMbetol

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As Sooths Tulacrdbia^ 

JOQ hold!
AKQM9TS ^  6K 74 AJIOS 

The biddtaig hM proeoBdod: 
Narth East SMUh West 
1 0  Bagg 1 4  Pais 
S 9  Pass 2 4  P a n  
SNT Paas 7

Bliat octioa do you tUaT
Q. 2—Ndtber vuloerable^ 

as South TOO hold:
4AJ9 ^A9S72  0Q4 4 A 6 I  

Tbo blddiag has prooeaded: 
Norih Emu Sooth Waat 
1 4  Pass A 9  P bbs
2 4  Paas 2 A  Paso
4 4  PRRB 7

¥hat aetke do yoa take?
Q. 2—Both Tulngrsble, as 

Sooth, with 60 p u t  score, 
TOO hold:
4QJ942 ^ 2  6A92 A7C4.

The bidifing hM proceeded: 
NarW EoBt Saath’ WcA 
2 <7 P u a  2 4  P a u
2 4  Pass 7

B1)st octioo do you take?
Q. 4—Bo(h~volosrsble, os 

South you bold:
4KI09 <742 OA9I2 4Q1496 

The bkiffiag has proceeded: 
North East Sooth Wcft
1 4  2 4  DUe. Pass

2 4  Pass 7
What aetkn do you take?
Q. s -A s  Sooth, Tulaerabla^ 

you hold:
4Q864 ^ JT 42  0*  A A J I 8

The bidifiug has proceeded: 
8«rth West Narth EmU
Pass Pass l A  1 0
P a n  2 O Dhleu P a n
7

What aetka do you take?
Q. t —M  Sooth, volnerabie, 

you hold:
AAJI ^ 6 7 2 2  0KCS2 A 7 4 ‘

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth E ait fiwaU Wert
1 9  Paas 2 9  Paas
2 <7 Paas 7

What actioQ do yoo take?
Q. 7—East-West vuloerabla, 

as South yoo bold: 
4A62<7KQI6 02A K 9 S 4 I

The bkiding has proceeded: 
SoaSh Wert Narth East 
1 A Pass 1 ^  Paas
7

What acUoo do yoo take?
Q. 8-^o th  Tulaerabie, as 

South yoo txild:
4Q198 <74 00172 A9T642

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth 
1<7 DMe. 7

What actioo do yoo lake?
fLook for onavgrs Mondoyl

X

>,-Jr

YOUNG
TEXTURED
STRAWS

4.99
Rogulorly

7.95

Spring unfolds with o froth foshiori
flovor , . • young toxturod ttrowt In th# louoiiott of spring colorh: odulo, block, pink, 
lomon, novy, toott, roto, groon . , . RoducBd for Dollar Doy Only,

•  OTHER DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN CXJR M iaiN ERY DEPARTMENT.

•  A LL FALL HATS PRICED AT t .00 ond 2.00

•  ALL MINK HATS.. .  M PRICE

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Wools and Orlons . . . sizes 3 to 6X  and 
7 to 14.

8 .00 values......................6 .00
6 .50 values......................4 .00
4 .00 values......................2 .50

GIRLS' C O A TS .......... .. 14 PRICE
Dress, school and car coot styles.

GIRLS' DRESSES.....................V i PRICE
Sizes 3 to 6X  and 7 to 14.

G IRLS'SLEEPW EAR.......... Vi PRICE
Pajomos ond gowns, broken
size ranges 1 to 3 X , 3 to 6 X , and 7 to 14.

GIRLS' RO BES....................... Vi PRICE

WE'RE LOADED 
MONDAY, with many 
wonderful 
DOLLAR DAY

BARGAIN
SURPRISES
Don't miss them

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES . . .
Volues to 8 .00

LADIES' BO O TS....................
A ll weather boots, fleece lined 
ond unlirted styles. Volues to 16.00

IVY SPORT SH IR TS .................... 2.98
Ivy style with button-down 
collars, plaids, solids and prints.
4.00 to 5.00 values

SPORT S H IR T S .............. Vi PRICE
Short sleeves, regular styling.
Assortment of colors ond patterns.
4.00 to 12.95 values.

ARROW SHORTS-UNDERSHIRTS
Regularly 2.95 pkg. of 2 rxjw 1.50 pLg.

MEN'S DRESS SH IR TS ................2.00
Smell group, stripes and aolid 
colort . . . 4.50 to 6.95 volues.

MEN'S STRETCH SO C K S ..........69*

Aasortment of colors, one size
stretches to fit oil sizes. Regular 1,(X) value.

COSTUME JE W E L R Y ...............  1.00
Neckloces, eorrings, brocelets 
2.00 to 5.00 values. m-

COSTUME JE W E L R Y ............... 3.00
Neckloces, earrings, brocelets, 
pins . . . 6.00 to 10.(X) values.

COTTON FABRICS . .  2 yds. for 1.00
Assorted group of cottons, 
values to 2.00 yd.

RAYON FA B R IC S ............... 1.00 yd.
Royons ond blends, volues to 3.00 yd.

HANDBAGS
Volues to 6.00

2.00

BOYS' PA JA M A S_____
Broodcloth, coot style po|omos. 
Assorted potterm and colors. 
Regulor 2.98 to 4.00 values.

Vi PRICE

HAN DBAGS...................................... 3.00
Values to 9.00

CHILDREN'S HANDBAGS . . . .  50*
Volues to 3.00

A^IRRORS 1,00
Double foced oround-the-iteck 
mirrors . . . one side re ^ o r, one 
side mognlfylng. Regular 1.25 value

STO CKIN GS............. ......................  1.00
Discontinued colors . .  .1.50 
to 1.95 values.

HAIR BRUSH CLEANER . 2 for 1.00
Cleons combs and brushes.
Regulor 2.00 vokie.

•V


